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IWIJbLlAM L. STOXE^nKAD.

Editor and Historian Hliose >\i>rlts 'Were

/ < liieflj Upon the BevoliiUonary >Var.

> Williani Leete Stoae, 8r.', historian, and
ipditor,' died at his residence, 151 f'arlc

avenue,' Mount Vernon, early yesterday

;.morning, dged 73 yearsA^v.
.js.

',V \<\\;S

^Ir. Store was a desiJendant of WiUiam
iJeete, Colonial Governor of Conncc;li(uL

about 1670-80, -who hid the regicide Judges
Goff and Whalley after they liad sal in

judgment upon Charles I. and fled to Amer-
ica, His father, Col. William L. Stone,

was also a well known historian and the

distinguished editor of the New York
i'oininercial, Advertiser ^fronx 1822 until his

death In 1844, and his granduncle was the

Bev. Francis \YaYli*ncJ, president of Brown
University...

[The decayed was born in New York city,

but after his father's death passed his boy-

hood in Saratoga Springs. He entered

Brown in 1853 under President Waylanrl.

Bpfore graduation in 1858 he spent a year

in Oeruiaay learning (he language so as

to traiwlate the journals of Mine. HeideseJ,

who aocompaiued her husand, the Baron,

in'dommand of the Hessians during Bur-

goyne's campaign.
After cirapleting an AU)any Law School

course Mr. Stone [jractised in Saratoga

until 1863, meantime comi^leting his father's

\infinishe4 wdrk, "Life and Times of Sir

William Johnson.

"

,
In 1.S59 he married Miss Harriet D. fiil-

"Jette of Cleveland, Ohio, and three sons
and a daughter now survive. Mr. Stone
came to New York in 186^ and wa.s for sev-
eral "years city editor of the Journd of

VoTHiiitfct and afterward yntil iS72 cn-
fiucted a printing office in this cily. His

firm succumbed in the course of the "Ular-k

Friday" panic in 1872 and since then Mr.
Stone had had a ' post . in the New York
Custom House.

'

,, Mr. Jr^tone, besides being his father's

literary executor, wrote "Burgoyno's Cam-
paign and "St. Leger'g Kxpedition" and
many, other works of' hisfoiical value,

chipfly upon' the l^evolulionary war. Mr.
Stone's library includes probably the most
pompl^te and rare works of reference ex-
tant relating l>» th^ campaign of Burgoyne
He was a nimber of nearly every State
historical snc^'ty and a num))er of Euro-
pean sobieti.'. Mr. Stone was a class-,

mate at Brown with John Hay and a^wa
friendship between them always, endut-ej

in 1876 he \ya^ appointed centennial fl

tori^iu foi the State of New York and «

for many years secretary of the Saratj
Monument Association, oomposed of i

triotic men of intjuence, who with
.,|

from Congress and from the State ereol

(lie taagiiificent shaft on the sirt-renc

ground at Schuylerville, N. Y. Mr. Stori

persistent activities for many years in brin

Hig this project to completion can hard

be overestimated. Uis historical v?oi^

and Ljiose of his father are standard d
oft quoted authorities on the subjects
Indian and Revolutionary history. 1

Mayor Strong p.ppointed Mr. Std
member of a commission to collect. 4
publish the old municipal records Jl\

laws of New Amsterdam, and at his d,ea

Mr. Stone v/as, iiy appointment of the Od
ernor, a member of the Hudson-Fulj^
celebration commission to arrange for.|

commemoration next year of the ' U
centenary of the. discovery of the Huds
River in lfi09 and in commemoration of f

inventing pf Fultoi-is steaivboat |n 1807;^
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V U E F A C E.

Tho litb of G-oiieral Ixicdesol/ during* liis residence

ill America, is a more cohqilete and accurate history

of the CAMPAUiX uF General Buuuoyne lliau any

that lias yet appeared. The statements of our ablest

historians concerning the movements of the British in

that campaign are, necessarily perhaps, extremely

vague; while tliose of our pictorial and school liisto-

ries, respecting both the British and the Americans,

are full of gross errors. The present work, however,

is based on the private and olficial journals of Uiedesel.

and his otlicers, and presents the campaign with a

minuteness of detail, which must, hereafter, make it

a standard authority upon the subject of which it treats.

After I had translated the work, and before placing

it in the hands of the [>riiiter, I spent several days in

going over the battle grounds. With RiedcsePs jour-

nals in one hand, and the maps— drawn on the spot

by Burgoyne's chief engineer— in the other, I began

'Tliis iiiunt'. has ha^n uniNcisully luisiJioiionntJcd in this CDimti-y. It

is ci>iui)o.si'.d of two Ueriuaii word.s, ricd ami ewl, aiul is j>ronuauc(.il

]ic-(l((i/-Zi'l, with tiie acct'Ut on ihi; scoml syUabU-.
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I'liKFACtJ.

my inves%adoiis at the place where the British army

crossed the IIikIsou, and traced every step of its move-

iiieuts down the river to tlie scene of the his^t battle of

October 7th, 1777, and back again to the site of the

surrender. In the course of this tour two important

facts were elicited :

1st. That the face of the country, has undergone

scarcely any cliange. The same trees, the same brooks,

and even the same stones remain in the precise locali-
\

tics where they were ^kutchud by the British.

2d. That the term Battle of JJcmis's lieiohts, which

lias hitherto obtained when desii^-natirjii; the scene

of the action, is entirely erroneous, and only calcu-

lated seriously to mislead. The first action, on the

lUth of Septembei-, was, as is well known, fought on
j

Freeman's farm. But, with a few exceptions, it has i

always been supposed by the best informed writers
j

upon the subject, that the second battle on the 7th of
j

October, was fought on Bcmls's heir/his. The maps,
|

however, show, tljat the action began on ground about

two hundred rods southwest of the site of the first

Battle of Freeman's Farm, and ended on the mme
j

ground on which the first action was fouifht. Thus j

Bemis's heights are fully one ndle and a half south of

the battle ground. In fact all iho interest wliidi at-

taches to these heighth, is, thai ihey were (he head-

quarters of General Gates during and a short time
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I'ith't'AVI'J. Yli

previous to tlie battle. The origin of this mistake, as

tlie maps clearly demonstiate, was in the beliut' that

tlie army of Burgoyiie began the advance in two

columns from Taylor's house, ihe rains of which fire

yet standing a few rods north of Wilbur's basin. It

is now, however, ascertained that the advance began

in three columns from Sword's house, the site of

which is about one mile and a half north of the

Taylor house.

As the historical student will readily believe, I

found local tradition, as a general tiling, entirely un-

reliable. By the aid, however, of the journals and the

maps I think I succeeded in all I set out to accomplish,

viz : to verify tradition when possil>le— to overthrow

it when necessary; but in every case to put the matter

beyond the })eradventure of a doubt. The results of

my investigations in detail will be found in the notes

to the [)resent translation.

This work also contains valuable information in

regard to the movements of the Brunswick troops,

while residents of America, and affords a clear view

of the condition and internal relations oi Canada dur-

ing the latter part of the revolutionary war— points

which have, hitherto, been involved in obscurity.

My thaidcs are due to IRMny A. Fisher, Esq., of New

York city, for valuable aid iu the translation of tlje.-:e

volumes; to George Washington Greene of East
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Vm PliEFACE.

areeiiwicli, R. I., for copies of General Riedesel's

letters tu General ^^illianiul Greene ; and to tlie late

Theodoie Dwiglit of Jirooklyn, for interesting docu-
iiients relating to tlie engagement near Bennington.^

li this translation shall assist in correctino- the «'rrors

that have iiilherto obtained in relation to an event
which, in its results, was the most important of any in •

oar revolutionary annals, the ohjeet of it will have
been accomplished.

W^iijjAM L. Stone.'

S(ira/o(/(( Sprlmis, Jannary 1st, 18G8.
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SKETCH OF MAJ. GEN. IIIEDESEL.

The baronial family of lliedcsol is one of tlie ricliost and

oldest in the interior of (lerinany. The first mention of it id

in the year 1220, altlnxiiih jirevious to this period a Conrad

Von Ricdescl id reftirrcd to a.s havinu:: lived in the second half

of the 12th eentury. Of three lines into whieh the family were

originally divided, two soon beeame extinct, leaving only the

third one, the .Mi Isnnger, the direct ancct?tor of the subject of the

present sketch. By a fortunate marriage, the family rapidly

advanced i-n wealth and position. A Herman Kiedesel, marry-

ing the only surviving heiress of the llc.>sian iMarshal Eckart

Van llohrenfurth. obtained by this union the rich j)os.se>si(ms and

the hereditary office of land marshal— that prince generously

resigning his right of confiscating the lief, Avhich had become

vacant by the extinction of the male line. Kisenbaeh was the

most important of the llohrenfurth possessions; and from this

time the lords of lliedesel retained the title of hereditary mar-

shals, and signed themselves Reidesel-Kisenbach. By marriages,

purchase and other fortunate eircumstances, the Kiedesel fainily

have accumulated such a large landed estate, that it comprises

at the present time an area of seven and a half S([Uare miles,

inhabited by upwaid of twenty thousand people. These pos-

sessions lie principally in b<»th tlio Uossiart and on the Vogeld-

berg, and are cntitLd to all thr piivilcges of a ^o\ereigllty

without the lords of Kiede.sel being sovereigns. In the year

1 G80 the Kiedesel estate was c»uistituted an independent pro-

vince, and the Kiedesels, themselves, made barons of the empire.

1
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2 MAJOn GENEJiAL lilEDESEL

Friederich Adolplius IlieJesel, tlie subject of tliis. sketch,

was born uu tbu od of June, 1738. iu tlie ancestral castle at

Lauterbacli, iu liliineLcsse. His father, John William, was

at that time government assessor and page to the i>rinee of

Eisenach. His mother, Sophie Iledwig, was the daughter of

Baron A''an Borke, u Prussian licuteaant general and governor

of Stettin.

Of the early youth of iliedesel, very little is known with

certainty, except that his fatlusr sent him. with his younger

brotlier, to a clergyman in b'rischborn (a village near Lauter-

bach) to be educated. This was d(Uie with a view of giving,

hini such literary knowledge as should prepare him for the

profession of the hiw, to which he was destined by his father.

Accordingly, at the age of lil'teen, he left the quiet ])arsonage

to attend a law school at Marburg. There happened to be

at this time a Hessian battalion of infantry in garrison at

Marburg, \vhich. like all the troops of the landgrave, was

particularly distinguished for its splendid martial appearance

and drill. The sight of these troops was an entirely new

experience to the youth, who, with his natural activity and

lively disposition, soon conceived a strong passion for a military

life ; and, as a natural consec^nence, he was oftener seen on the

parade ground as a Spectator, than at the law school as a listener

to the lectures. Nor, indeed, was it a great while before he

entirely threw aside the gown and wig for the sword and

musket and joined the regiment. lie was led into this step both

by his own inclinati(Ui and the persiuisions of the wily major iu

command of the battalion, who represented that he had written

to his father and obtained his consent. The deceit, however, was

soon discovered, and his father, in his first ebullition of anger, -

wrote him a letter concluding as I'ollows : ''Since yt)U, as a

uoblcman, have taken the oatli. you utast stand by it, but you

must get along the best you can, for you need not look for further

aid from me.^' But the father could not long remain estranged

from the son, and he accordingly soou became reconciled, allow-
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I^y THE AMElil CAN REYOL IJTION: 3

iiig him a certiiin siiiii with which lie was enabled to meet his

necessary expenses.

The reginiejit (4' which lliedesel was now a vice ensign was

soon after received intu tiie I0n;4lish estahlislunent and billeted

on a town in the vicinity ul" l^ondun.

Knsign Uiedesel had brouiiht M'ith Ixini letters of introductioa

to several Knj^lish i'aniilies of wealth and position; but as he

knew neither Kn^li.sh nor French, they were at first of little

irse. He therefore studied the English and French grammars

in his K isure limirs, and ajtplied himself so dilig^ently that in

a eomparatively short lime lie couhl itxpress himself tolerably

well in either tongue, ;ii(li(iugh he never became as proficient

in the Engli>>.h as the French, lie soon gained the i'riendship

of several of the lOnglish olhcers who were irresistibly attracted

to him by his winning manners and the natural frankness of

his disposition. Many id" the friendships thus f(»rmed were

renewed again during the American revolution and continued

through life.

Upon the breaking out of the seven years' war in 1*750, his

regiment was recalled to (jermany, where he was attached in

the capacity of general aid t(j the personal staff of ])uke

Ferdinand of IJrunswick. IMie lact, judgment and bravery of

the young ensign— at this time onl}' nineteen— in a short

time procured for him the entire confidence of the duke, who

often honored him with inqxutant emnmissions, one of which

wa.s on the occasion of the battle of 'Minden in 1759. That

action was severe and bloody. Ferdinand fought it with forty

thousand men against eighty-five thousand Frenchmen, and

gained the victory. During the j)rogress of the battle, the

aids and orderlies were continually flying from one part of the

field to another, bi;aring the «»ral orders of tin- duke, who in the

tumult of battle had no time to p»it them on paper. This was

a service of great personal danger, requiring much cunning and

courage. Uiedesel, however, acquitted himself so well that the

duke honored him in a particular manner by sending him as
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4 MAJOR GENERAL BIEDESEL

special messenger ^vitli tlie news of the victory to his sovereign,

the landgrave of llessia. Inasmuch as only officers of age and

long experience were generally sent on sueh missions, Reidesel

had reason to he very much gratitied at this preference. JJut

the duke, as the result proved, had another object in selecting

him fur this errand. 'J'hc latter, after formally announcing the

result of the battle, had added a few lines in which he informed

the landgrave of the excellent conduct of his aid, and rc<iuested

him to give him a recogniti(»n of his services. This the land-

grave promptly did. by j)r()moting the young ensign to a

captaincy of cavalry, and giving him, at the same time, a

S(juadron in one of his new regiments of hussars, at that time

in the alliiul army.' Kiedescl, however, never led his S(|uadron
;

for the duke, who was evidently attached to him, soon alter

placed him again upon his personal staff, giving him unlimited

confidence, asking his advice on the most iujportant affairs,

and not nnfrcijuently admitting him to councils of "\Yar.

In fact, (he duties of Jiiedesel at this time were rather of a

peculiar nature. The duki; having under him troops from

different nationalitie'S found it diffuuilt at first to judge of the

abilities of their officers, who, although old veterans, were not

accustomed to the military tactics of the commander in chief,

and fretpiently blundered terribly in their maiucuvres. Tn

order, however, that he might not give offense, he hit upon

the expedient of sending, during or just before a battle, one of

liis adjutants with written or oral instructions to those officers,

in whom he had not the greatest confidence^.' In these orders

it was generally stated that the bearer would direct the colonel

or general, as the case might be, in accordance with the wishes

1 The Ileut^iau Re<,'imcnt of Wiio IIus!»ar8, to which Riedesel was aBsij^ned, was

ODfc of the best and mo.-st finely socoutred of any of that day. Their jackets and

doliumnrt wore rilcy-bhir and wliilc antl Ihc truQsers red. The unifcjrnis of (he

officerri were richly decorated with silver— the liuts bein'.'- blue wilh a bunch of

heron feathers, llust-arri were at thiri period tsomethin^ quite new ; and the laud-

grave, who took an especial pride in his troops, spared neither money nor pains

npon their equipment.
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IN TUE AMERICAN REVOLUTION'. 5

of tlie duke, lliedcscl was the one usually selected iur tliis

duty :us he Seemed to possess the laoulty of carrying out his

instructions su as to satisfy the duke uu the one hand, and nut

oll'end tlie ditieieiit commanders on the other. On these

occasions he at lirst carried with him a letter from the duke in

which, with consummate taet, it was stated that the adjutant,

being, perhaps, more familiar with the country than themselves,

would suggest the details of the movement. In course of time,

however, the uUicers became so aecustonjed to this jdau and

learned to place such reliance upon the young adjutant, that

they no longer re».[uired this letter of authority. The well

known fact, also, that Uiedesel never abused his pcjwer, gained

him the coutidence of the ofticers ; and he was soon universally

beloved by the whole army, notwithstanding he never allowed

anything contrary to the rules of the service, but invariably

reported any dereliction of duly to head (juarters. lieingv also,

often sent on reconuoissances into the suiiuunding country Jind

having an excellent memory, no one in the army was so well

acquainted with the roads, rivers, forests and passes as himself,

llis services in this line were invaluable to his commanding

oilicer ; for by his personal reconnoissam;es and his well ordered

system of spies, he became thoroughly acquainted with the

character and habits of the enemy's leaders and the strength of

their divisions.' lie made it a point to have good spies, paying

them for their services extraordinary prices; but such was the

confidence reposed in him by his duke, that the latter gave him

iu this particular full power, and honored all his bills without

liesitation. Jn line, to sum up. he possessed the peculiar

faculty or gift, as the Gierman expresses it, of JiiidiiKj htnifidj

ri(/ht ; or as we would term it, of being a snrccs^/til olfucr.

In 1701, the landgrave of ffessia having overlooked Uiedesel

in his ]jromotions, the latter resigned his conuuission. In

1 Had Burgoyne availed hiiuself of Kicdoberd experience iu this particular aud

listened to liifl advice, the diausLer at lieuuiugtou would uever have occurred.
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Q MAJOR GENERAL R1EDE8EL

repiirntloii for this sli<;lit, Ferdinand aj)pointed liiui, in May of

the same year, lieuteuant colonel of his lilaek Hussars; and

two months after gave him in addition the command of IJauer's

regiment— the two being equal to a brigade of cavalry. On
the 22d of May, at the head of his hussars, he attacked

General Oonflans with great impetuosity. A\diile leading on his

men, he was struck by a bullet in his breast and curried off the

field in an in.sensible condition. Happily, no artery was severed,

though he was much ^v'eakened by loss of blcjod ; and, nursed

by loving friends, he soon recovered, He afterward said that

he scarcely felt the bullet in the heat of the battle, having fought

quite u while after being wounded. He also stated that he

remembered distinctly seeing the French chasseur taking aim at

him from behind a hedge.

Nor was this the only occasion, during this period of his life,

that liiedesel's intrepidity was shown. On tlie night of the

loth of August, 17bl, jMarshal Bruglio oi'dered the Prince

Xavier of Saxouy, with a corps of the army, to cross the Weser

and attack General Luckner, under whom was Kiedesel. When
the prince arrived on the banks of the river, Luckner was

observed on the opposite shore bringing up a battery to destroy

the bridge. A heavy cannonade at once commenced, which,

however, accomplished nothing Ibr either side as the distance

was too great. But the prince, believing that the fault was in

his men, sent one of his aids to a battery to tell the gunners to

take better aim. Arriving there, a controversy arose between

the messenger and the officers in charge of the battery in re-

gard to the firing, which resulted in the former dismounting from

his horse and directing one of the pieces himself. ]n front of

the hussars who defended the bridge at the (ither extremity,

sat an officer on a whitchor.se. Taking aim at this consi)icuous

mark the aid discharged the gun. xVs soon as the smoke

cleared away a shout arose from the succes.sl'ul artillerists as

they beheld horse and rider fall to the ground. Prince Xavier

noticed through his field glass the success of his adjutant; but
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Iyf THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 7

lie also observed the officer whose horse had been killed, work

him.'^elt' out i'roiu utidor it, directly laouiit another oiie, and take

his place auaiii as it" iiotliiug had occurred. This incideut was

made by ihe prince, who was a brave man hiujself and honored

bravery in another though an adversary, the occasion lor a

chivah'ic act. Toward evening of the same day a cavalry mau
approached the lines of (Jcneral Luckner leading two horses, one

of whio-h was richly caparisoned and a most beautiful animal.

At first, every one supposed him to be a deserter bringing a

peace oli'eriiig. This beheJ', however, was soon dispelled, when

tlie man, having been brouglit before General Luckner, tendered

the friendly salutations of the prince of Saxony, at the same

lime requesting the general to give the beautiful horse to that

officer who, during the day, had had the misfortune to lose his.

It was soon discovered that the individual designated was none

other than Uiedcsel, who was not a little surprised at the

friemlly gift, lie did not hesitate to accept the proti'ered

kindness, but expressed his thanks in a note to the donor, and

gave the bearer of the present a consider.ible sum of money.

J5ut that which caused even more sensaliou in the cam}> than

\\\.ii gilt itself was, that one brother had aimed the guji at

another brother; for tlie atljutant who had taken sucli good

iiim, was no other than lliedesers own brother! JSeither of the

brothers had dreamed of being so near each other.

On the lOth of August of the next year, liiedesel received

orders to attack a detachment of two thousand men under St.

Victor. In this engagement, in whiclr two hundred of the

enemy were killed and three hundi'ed taken prisoners, liiedesel

distinguished hijnself Avith so muidi personal bravery as to call

forth from the duke a renewed proof of his confidence :
^' I

rejoiced very much." writes th(^ duke to liim the day after the

action, " when I heard of your successful attack, and wait

impatiently for a dc;lailed report frijui y'»u." And again, on

another occasion, upon his favorite aid surprising and capturing

the villaue of jMennerinuhausen. tiie duke writes to him in the
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8 MAJOR GBXEEAL BIEDESEL

,
same strain

:
'-
1 am iiiucli pleased with your dilioenco and

activity. On all p..ssil)le OLca.>siou!S I will give you pruol's of my
IVicnd.shiit and ublij^ations/'

Indeed, altlioii-li he was at tliis time but twenty-two years
of age, liie.^e and sul)se(]uent events prove that lie had already
accomplished more than could have been reasonably expected
of a person of his age and rank, since he occupied a position
such as is generally alone held by older and higher olhuers. It
is not known with certainty. whether he was at this time adju-
tant to the duke or not, his duties being in reality higher
than those of that rank. Stilh as there are letters yet ext'ant,
directed to the ''adjutant of his excellency, the duke of Bruns-
wick Liineburg,'' nothing in relation to this point can be said
with certainty. He was engaged in active service throughout
the whole of the war; and. upon peace being declared, he
retired into winter x|uarters, and, at Wulfenbuttel in the Duchy
of liruuMvick, and in the month of December, 1702, was married
to J-^rederica Von iMassow, second daughter of Oomniissary
General Von Ma.ssow, whose acquaintance he had formed in the
course of his military career. ^

Hiti personal appearance at this period of his life is described
by Eelking as follows:

" There is an exeellent portrait in the possession of the family,
which represents the entire person of the captain of liussars

•For a detailed account of liicdcsers rom-aiilic courtship and marria-e the
reader is referred to Tlu LHten and Journals of Mr,. Gentnd lUed^sel nn hich'foruis
the sixtli vohiuie of MuiiselPri Scries of Local Aiucricau History.
.The fruit of thi« nu.rriaov was nine children, viz : Isi, Christian Charles LouiB

'

Ferdinand Henry ^\'i]lian^ llorman Valentine, horn in Berlin, January Gth HOG •

died Febi-uary 2d, 1707. 2d, I'hilipidna, ^larch m\x, 1770; died February 2d 177l'
3tl, Augusta, August 8th, 1T71. 4lh, Fredorikn, May l-2th. 1771 ; raarried'to Count
Rcdeu. who died in 1S54. 5th, Carolina, horn st WullV nl.jit!.:! in March, 177lj ; un-
married. (Jih, Aineri. a, born in New ^'u.k riiy on the 7lh March. 17S(I ; 'married to
Count Bernsdorf. 7th, Canada, bora at Sorel, Canada, on the let November, 1782 •

hved but a few weeks, sth, Charlotte, wife of Major Van Schoning in the service'
ol the king of Saxony, yih, George; died 1th of August, 1851, at Bachwald in
Silesia.
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IN THE AMEniOAN REVOLUl'ION. 9

[Riedesel] at about ouo-lifthof hia size. Wo see him there in

the elegant and tasty uniform of his regiment, in the freshness

of yuuth and the vigor of health. lie is of medium height, of

noble and ea.^y carriage, and at the same tinie daring as beeomes

an officer «^f cavalry. His face is full and round, his cheeks

rosy witli healtli, while his line and regular features indicate

benevolence, goodness, manly resolution and a tixed purpose.

In his ciepecially beautiful, large blue eyes, full of vivacity and

kindness, we see that nothing impure is hidden behind that

mirror of the soul, llis interior is in harmony with his ex-

I terior. His heart beats warmly for everything noble and good;

and sentiments of friendship and love occupy a large space in

that bosom— so full of cuurage and daring. Such a form, with

such qualities of heart and soul, easily won the affections of

those who came in contact with liim.'' «

" On account of his great industry," continues his biographer,

" Kiedesel, at this tinje, had little time which he could call his

own. llis pen, as well as his sword, was constantly in demand.

But the former, after its regular duties, he could devote, in a

measure, to his friends and loved ones. His heart, so sus-

ceptible to friendship, did not grow cold under the absorbing

excitements of business; and it needed the refreshing inHuence,

of intiniate correspondence when, by distance, it coidd not give

utterance to the friend in words. Thus we always find, in

addition to his official correspondence, another one which never

mentions passing events. His letters to Westphal, Wingin-

gerode, Desenthal, Biilow, Giinther and others are the out-

pourings of the warmest and noblest feelings of his innermost

soul, standing revealed in the sunlight pure as gold."

On the disbanding of his I'cgiment in 17G7, lliedesel was

appointed adjutant general of th< Brunswick army. Henceforth

his advancement was rapid. \\\ 1V72, he was named colonel of

carbineers, which was subse<|uently funned into a regiment of

dragoons. Shortly after, the American revolution broke out ; and

to crush her revolted colonies, England entered, early in 1770,
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10 MAJOR GEN^ERAL lilEDESEL

into treaties with the petty sovereiuiis of Germany to take into

her service upward of twenty thousand (Jeruiun troops, of which

nearly four thousand were I'roni Brunswick. Colonel lliedesel

was at once advanced to the rank of major general and given

the command of the Brunswickers. Tie sailed i'rom the Elhe

on the 2Ut of March, 1770, arrived at Spitheud on the 28th,

and sailed on the -1th of April for Quebec, where he arrived on

the 1st of June. After spending a year in Canada, he accom-

panied General Burgoyne ou the expedition which resulted so

disastrously for British arms. After the surrender of that

general to Gates, he accompanied his commander in chief to

Albany, where, as related at length by his noble wife who

shared his captivity, he was entertained with the moht lavish

hospitality by (Jeneral Schuyler and his wife. ]..eaving that

city on the 'I'M ol' October. 1777, he set out for Cambridge,

]\Iassachusetts. and arrived there, with the other German pri-

soners, on the 7th of the following November. In November,

1778, the (German troops having beeJi transferred by order yf

congress to A'irginia, Biedesel and his wife and family went

with them. After remaining in that province for several montlis,

he was permitted, in November, 177*J, to remove to New York

city, where he was exchanged in the autumn of 1780. IJis

active temperament, however, would not allow him to remain

idle. Accordingly, (Jeneral Clinton', at his solicitation, con-

ferred on him a command on JiOng island. He remained ou

the island (having his head quarters on the present Brooklyn

Heights), until the 11th of July, 1781, when he embarked with

his family ou board a miserable tub of a transport— The Little

Deal— for Canada. After touching at Halifax and being hospi-

tably entertained by the commandant of that town, he arrived a

second time at Quebec ou the 10th of ^September, 1781, and at

once took possession of his old quarters at Stu'el, having been

placed in charge of that district which lies south ol' the St.

Lawrence betweeu the Sorel and Lake Champlain. In 1783,

an order having been received to send home the German troops,
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IN THE AMEllIGAy REVOLUTION. l\

he sailed from Quebee in August of that year and arrived, after

a remarkably quick ])a.s.sage, in Kn^laiid. Tlieiiee he i)rticeeded

to hiri home in Wulfenbiittel, Avhieh he entered at the head of

his troops to receive from the authorities of that town an august

and formal reception.' On the lifth of March, 1787, he was

promoted to the rank yA' lieutciuant general ; and in the folhnv-

ing year, was a[)pointed to the command of the lirun.swick con-

tingent, which composed a })ortion of the («erman army that

was- sent to Uullaiid to . support the cause of the stadtholder.

He served with brief intervals in that country until the close

of 17l->3, when he retired to liis ancestral castle in Lauterbach

(his birth-piaeej.- In f7*Jl, he n^turned to Jirunswick, havijig

been appointed connnandant of that city. lie did not. however,

long enjoy the hon(jrs and emoluments of that office, as he died

in that town on the (Jth of January, 18U0, in the sixty-second

year of his age. ^lax Von Eelking has described his last illness

and death in ihe fjUowing touehingly beautiful and grai)liic

manner

:

''The health of (u-neral Iliedesel was so much improved after

his return from liollaud, that on the last day of the year 1799,

he was well enough to ride his I'avorite horse in the avenue. A
number of friemls had assembled at his house on New Year's

eve, at his request, as he wished, in accordance with the good

old Grermau custom, to enjoy the last hours of the departing

year, and welcome in the new. All the company were in such

good spirits that they danced after bupi)er ; and Iliedesel, always

a friend to innocent, social amusements, danced a few rounds

himself Thus he entered upon the New Year, and went to bed

apparently in perfect health ; but it was destined that ho should

never again be well.

'' During the night, ho was taken suddenly ill, having un-

doubtedly taken cold while ri<ling on horseback the previous

1 Of the four thousand BruiiBwickers who left Germany with Ge'nerul Riedesel for

America in 1776, only twenty-eight hundred returned.

^ This cat-tie was burned by the mob in the troul)lous times of 1848.
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12 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

afteniooii. The fbllowmg moiiiing he was no better, but it

being tlie day for general calling at the court, he would not give

up, and accordingly rode there to otier his congratulations to

the beloved, noble family, on this the tirst day of the New Year,

lie. however, rapidly grew wor.se, and on retiring from the

palace was obliged to lie down. The physician, who was imme-

diately called in, pronounced the disease iiiflnmmation of the

scrotum, and, in answer to the in(|uiries of the family, could not

conceal his alarm.

" On the evening of the Gth of January', however, he again

felt so well, that he left liis bed and played a game of whist.

He appeared remarkably cheerful and talkative, and seemed to

have considerable appt:tite. At ten o'clock he retired. His

eldest daughter was then on a visit to her parents with her

husband. Count Keuss. Thus, all tlie members of tlie family

were present, and wished him a joyful good night, in the confi-

dent hope, that his coujplete recovery was uear. But the death

angel was nearer !

'•The next morning, before day-break, when Count Keuss

approached the bedside of the patient, he supposed that he still

slept, but ou looking closer, and taking hold of his hand, he

found it stiff and cold. The dear one indeed slept, but it was

the sleep of death ! Apoplexy had terminated the life of the

nobleman, inflamnuition at the same time taking place in the

diseased part. Count Keuss at once called the sou into the

room- and, presently, the bereaved survivors stood around the

death-couch.

" The sad news soon spread throughout the city and country

;

and the loss of a man, who was universally beloved and esteemed,

was mourned in all circles. The earthly remains were taken to

Lauterbach and solemnly placed within the family vault.''
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IX THE AMERICAN EEVOL UTION. \ 3

lliedcsel pos.ses.seJ all the (pialities of a good and brave soldier.

To cooliie.s.s aud discictiuii in danger, lie united that (juicknoss

in action which he always knew how to exercise at thu right

moment. His clear .understanding cumprehended everything

readily, and his presence of mind and g»>od memory seldom

forsook him. Some of these traits are especially illustrated in

the following adventure which ha})pened during the seven

years' war: In one of his campaigns, liiedesel "vvas in the habit

of calling on a noble family whose country seat was but a short

distiince fiom head «juarters. On such (occasions he was accom-

panied by only one servant, tliere being, as he thought, no

danger of a hurpiLse. IJut one dismal, foggy afterncton in

December, as he was cosily chatting with this i'amily. one of

the ladies noticed through the wiiidow a number of horsemen

approaching the house. She immediately called her guest's

attention to the party, who were at once recogijised by him as

French hussars. The family were greatly alarmed for his safety,

as none of thcni could see how escape was possible, since the

castle was surrouudcil by a moat filled with water, and had but

one entrance o\cr a bridge. Nor was there time, even had he

been so disposed, to escape on horseback, since, bel'ore he could

mount, the enemy would be at the other end of the bridge ready

to cut off his retreat. His entertainers implored him to conceal

himself in the castle, but to this he would not consent. Hastily

gathering up his things whicli lay about the ro(un, he girded

on his sword and bid them adieu. Then snatching from his

servant an old cavalry cloak, which the latter had taken a few

days before from a Frenchman, he threw it i>ver his shoulders,

told his servant to hide, mounted his own horse, which stood

tdready saddled, and rode slowly toward the bridge. The hu.ssars

having by this time arrived in front of the gate, liiedesel au-

thoritatively requested them in their own language to make

room. Thinking that he was a French officer, the lius.sars rode
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14 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL •

closer together, at tlie .same time salutiuu^ him. y,\{^\^ ^^^ y^.\^\^_

iiig them a good evening, rode slowly past, and escaped. The
fair group iu the drawing-room breathed freer upon seeing the
daring captain of cavalry in safety, though their joy was
somewhat alloyed by their terror, incident upon the oitrti- of

the unwelcome guests. The latter, however, after helping them-
selves to some feed for their horses, departed quietly, givin"-

lliedesel's servant, who had been hidden under a haystack, au«
opportunity to rejoin his master in safety.

In temperament, Kiedesel was impulsive and sensitive, vehe-
ment and passionate, and easily inglined to anger when his

indignation was aroused. But he soon controlled himself, and
frankly hastened to do justice to those wh(jse feelings he had

unwittingly injured while under excitement, lie was, however,

e(|ually giM:n to noble and generous promptings. This is shown
in another ineitlent, that al.-^o occurred during the seven years'

war, which strikingly illustrates the chivalrie elemcjit of his

nature.

On the jJOth of May, 1702, Kiedesel, with a small detachment

of his hussars, had a skirmish with a foraging party of the French,

iu which, after capturing a number of men and horses, he w^as

victorious. During the combat, Brigadier General De Larre,

the leader of the French, i'cll wounded from his horse, which
became a prize in the hands of the German hussars. The
general, however, wa.-, rescued by his men and carried to Got-

tingen. The horse of the defeated general was a beautiful

animal which he valued highly as a gift to him from a dear

friend
; and its loss occasioned him even more pain than his

wounds. The French cavalry officers, however, knowing Ilie-

desel's noble naturA), persuaded their general to address a note

to him, soliciting the return of the horse, at the same time

offering to pay the hu.^sars who had captured it, any sum of

money which he might name. Upon the reception of this letter,

Riedesel at once sent the animal back to his master, declinino-

all remuneration, but paying out of his private purse, a sum of
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IN TIIF. AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 15

money to its caj»t()r. The' wuimJcd officer was deeply touclied

at tliis eoiiduet. and in aiioilicr letter expressed his gratitude to

Riedesel for his liallaiitry and generosity in thns fnlfilling his

wishes. He did not live, however, to again mount his favorite

horse, fur on the 2Sth he died. Shortly hefore his death, he

re(|uested to be eairied to the \vind(jw that he might look once

more u])on his horse, whicli "was being led about the yard by its

- groom. l^pon the decease (;f their general, his fellow officers

held a consultation in relation to the disposition of the horse,

and determined to present it to the donor who so generously

had returned it to its owner. Major Spitzenburg of the Flan-

ders Volunteers accordingly wrote the same day to liiedcsel,

that their general, being dead, the horse belonged to him. and,

in behalf of his fellow officers, he begged his acceptance of the

animal as a mark (jf their gratitude. " We the friends of Gene-

ral l>e l.arro," adds the letter, ''feel under many obligations to

you for your courtesy, and wish in this manner, to repay some-

what, our obligations to you. Hy aci.-epting thisgil't, therefore,

give us an t)j)jiortunity of so doing." liiedesel, in accejiting

the ]u)rse, cxpic^si-d his appreciation of this delicate attention,

and assured the givers that he would always keep the animal in

memory of the ileparted g(!ni;ral. It was for a long lime his

favorite horse. Such tonching episodes as this, greatly relieve

the dark background (jf grim and bloody war.

Uiedesel's love of justice and strict impartiality were well

known ; and these traits, accompanied by a friendly demeanor

and an indefatigable care fur the welfare of his subordinates,

soon won the hearts of the troops of his t»\vn and other nation-

alities.^ He punished hcverely but justly, and thus was enabled

to preserve the respect of those who had merited chastisement.

Mingling in all classes of society, he acquired a rich and

valuable experience in the knowledge of mankind. In his

1 See Bur^oyne'B testimony upon tliib point in Tht Letters and Journals of Mrs.

General Riedesel.
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]G AfAJOn GENERAL lilEDESEL

intercourse with tlie liigher cLisses. Le always showed culture

aud ijuiekuess of perception ; and il' his opinions were sometimes

given too fnmkly and decidedly, his inauncr seldom j^ave oii'ense.

''Toward the fair sex," says his biographer, ''he ever displayed

that knightly «rallantry which is yet found among elderly gentle-

men of good families, and which, in spite of all changes in

manners and usages, still appeal to the heart and soul." And
while he never eringed or tiattered any ouo against his convic- '

tious he was always courteous. With a common man— aud herein

unquestionably lay the secret of his popuhirity — he had the pecu-

liar knack, while retaining hi.s dignity, of using language which

was the moht .-iuitable and intelligible. He would often converse

with him in his own dialect, and loved to •' crack a joke" with-

out descending to thoho uncouth and coarse expressions which

were then in vojiue with niany, even of his own station, and of

whinn, to this day, many anecdotes are told.^ His miii knew,

that however severe might be his discipline, his heart beat ever

in sympathy with all that was noble or beautiful in. their na-

tures; and hence his example upon tlum was always for good.

Notwith«!tanding, however, his manifold merits and the favor

in which he was held by many sovereigns— to some of whom he

had reuilered valuable .services— it is somewhat singidar that his

breabt was decitrated with cnly one ordrr ; a fact, moreover,

which is reijd(;rid additi(»nally striking, when it is remenibered

with what reckle.ss priuligalit y, and u}>on what slight occasions,

decorations are lavished in (Jeiinany. The decoration alluded

to, was the grand cross of the OliDKit OF THE G OLDEN LlON,~

i Thiri " peculiar knack,'' ah 1 have culled it iu the text, of making an iiifcriur

feel at ease without descending to hid owu cpaibe and vulgar level, is possessed by

few meu. bir William John.Hon, in his intercourse with the Indians, had it ; hence

one great source of his inlluriu c and popularity with them.

3 This ordiu- was founded on the 1 llli of Augut-t, 1770. l)y Frederick 11, the first

landgrave of ilesae-Casscl. The sovereign is the ln;ad, and llu; princes ofhis family

arc members by right of birth. It is given to Hessians and foreigners, vvliellicr

civilians or niilitary men, either as a reward for services, or as a proofof friend.-hip.

The recipients must always be of high birth, aud occupy a prominent po&iliou.
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m TEE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 17

with which he was invested hy the elector of llesse, William I.

But the reputation ol' Gcniral Kicdesel does uoticst upon
ribbons and golden tinsel. 11 is name honors not only his own
state, but also his comnion lather-laud.

r\\Translator.

1760-1776.

The important period in Kiedcsel's busy lif'e^ has now been

reached. Duty eomj)els him once more to draw his sword in

the iiitere3t ol" a foreign power, far from his native soil, and for

a cau.se to whose merits he is an entire stranger, liefore, how-

ever, entering upon the narration of events which happened on

the other side of the ocean, we must of necessity review the

political situation at that time.

Ever siuce the year 17C0, manifold troubles had arisen be-

tween Kngland and her North American colonies, which very

sOou reached a pass that precluded their amicable adjustment.

In the year 1774. ho.stllities assumed such a shape as to oblige

General Ciagc to endeavor to suppress them by force ol' arms.

This led to an engagement between the British and the

American militia, near the village of Lexington, in which the

former were beaten and forced to retreat into Boston.

Encouraged by the auspicious result of their first trial of arms,

the Americans took up the sword in earnest; and in a very

short time about twenty thousand militia had assembled in the

vicinity of Boston, and laid siege to the British troops in that

city.

The number of clievalierB in nominally fixed at forty-one, hut this rule Ih coiititftiitly

ignored. Up to the cloi*o oi'lsiT), th<' ot^<>r \vn» linuted to (uw clnpi^, Imt o\\ the lat

of Juno, ISIU, the elector, \\ iHiniii 1, changed the nilew ^;u iw to Inehido il becond

class, composed of a l^.•^^;t.l i.n.k.

The decoration conriists ul a ^Mand cro^-d attached to a wide, red ribbon (bordered

with blue and white), carried like a bcurf from right to left. The commanderB wear
it suspended from the ucck.

3
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|g MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

Tlie news of this event caused no. little indignation and fear

in England; and the ministry, vigoruusly supported hy parlia-

ment, at once determined to send a reeufurcement of troops to

the revolted colonics, and for this purpose took the most ener-

getic measures. The question, however, which now arose, was

not whether troops should be sent— for on this point the goveru-

nient was unanimous— but what number could be raised; and

here was the difliculty, since England, having at no time a

superabundance of soldiers, found herself at this juncture, when

she needed them most, especially deficient in that article. Ac-

cordingly, the old means of relief, of hiring foreign troops, was

resorted too; and the ministry straightway began to cast longing

glances upon those Contuiental nations, who had heljted them

previously in similar eniergencies.

We now come to a subject, which, up to the present day, has

been the occasion of many adverse criticisms, and which, also,

has been used by the ill disposed and the ignorant, to attach,

in the coarsest and nioht odious manner, a stain and a disgrace

upon the German nation and her rulers, that can never be

washed off. Indeed, they have not hesitated to call it *' man-

selling " and '• soul-selling," and even worse names. Allusion is

here made to the renting or letting of German troops to foreign

powers for "an adequate remuneration in money. It becomes,

tlierefore, the duty of every German to wipe such stains out of

his history as far as possible, even if they cannot be wholly

removed. Consequently, whenever a favorable opportunity

offers itself in the following pages, for doing this, the writer

will not allow it to pass. It is far from liis intention to hide or

deny the bad consequences that have followed in the wake of

subsidiary stipulations which every fair man could wish had

never occurred. At the same time, however, he will endeavor,

by proofs and authentic documents, to refute that which has

been exaggerated, or added to by falsehood and malice.

A retrospective g,lance is necessary to a correct understanding

of the circumstances which led to auxiliary troops being let for
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IN THE AMEIilCAN liEVOLUTION. |9

money to foreign countries. And first, we cannot compare the
j

present state of things with tliat wliich existed in the last cen-

tury. Since tlieii there lias been u great change, not only in

the realm of principles and ideas, but in that of actions. Every

thing pertaining to society has undergone considerable reforni,

and the military profession is no exception to this rule. Endea-

vors are making, it is true, to show that the profession of arms

is stationary, but facts prove that it has advanced equally ^vith

others. The system of recruiting was in vogue among Kuropcan

governments until near the close of the last century; that is,

their armies consisted of men who either had sold themselves

for the press money (enlisting for a certain number of years), or

had been forced into the ranks. To the latter, especially, those

belonged who led an unsteady life, liaving no legitimate means

of livelihood, and who were consequently a burden both to their .

families and to community. Scarcely one-half of an army was

composed of real subjects of the crown, almost every regiment

containing men from different countries who were gathered

either by fate or the recruiting officer. That period, was,

accordingly, in every particuhir rougher and harder— a cir-

cumstance that must not be overlooked by those who would

judge the system impartially. Ilecruiting at that time was

pnuilcgcd, uniccrsal. Every one, therefore, was accustomed to

it, and viewed it from a different stand-point than they do now.

That many abuses were connected with it cannot be denied; but

where can perfection be found in this world ? The recruiting

system was an unavoidable necessity, both because armies were

necessary, and for the reason that no other method was known

for creating them.

The recruited soldier belonged body and soul to him to whom

he had sold himself; ho had no country ; no one belonged to

him; he was severed fron» ov^r} tie; in short, he was, in e\ery

sense of the word, the property of his military lord, who could

do with him as he saw fit. This sounds harsh to us, and, with

our ideas, scarcely credible
;

yet, in those days, it was a common

kjlvtUvlsu. L.vCX^^'<5<-'^MfVN,
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20 MAJOR GENEEAL EIEDESEL

thing. Even at the present day, sailors are sometimes impressed

in maritime states, whose lut is worse than that of one who, one

hundred years ago, was seized and forced into the ranks. In-

deed, we find even now the system of impressing carried on

in a European state which is with many the ideal of popular

liberty— yea, even in our free cities, and yet we do not fall into

a passion over it

!

What was the position of a German soldier at that period in

time of peace '( lie moved in an extremely narrow sphere, and

led a very poor, and, at times, miserable existence. For years

he did not leave the garrison j the same dull routine was repeated

daily j and it was seldom that he could think of indulging in

recreation and pleasure. Is it a wonder, then, that he gladly

followed the flag when the war-drum was beaten, and that he

joyfully exchanged the ennui of the camp for a life of compara-

tive freedom and full of adventure and danger, especially when

there was booty to be obtained, and also advancement when

death and disease had thinned the ranks ? Whither, or how

far, no one asked : it was going to war : this was enough !

Strict subordination, moreover, did not allow the soldier to ask

why or wherefure he was to fight, and it, therefore, mattered

little to him against whom he was led. He knew but one will—
that of his military lord and superior.

Strenuous endeavors have been made to characterize as a great

outrage, the impressment of the well known and beloved poet

Seume by Hessian recruiting officers daring the American war,

chiefly because he was a noted personage. Might, of course,

prevailed over right at that time. Still, a similar experience

happened to many others, who, like that poet, could not show

the necessary passport in their tra^^els, and whose appearance,

likewise, indicated that they led a vagabond life. Seume,

while a student at Leipsig, left that city secretly. Caving very

little for his personal appearance, he appeared so strange that

some honest folk, who kept a tavern in a village near Erfurt,

where he stopped, pointing to his broad sword, whispered that
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m THE AMERICAN EEVOLUTION. 21

likely as not he had with that weapon dispatched people out of

the world ! Was it, then, a wonder that the attention of the

recruiting officers was attracted to him ? Besides, any one

could pretend to be a traveling student. The poet, himself, in

his autobiography, describes his forced service in a humorous

manner. Among other things, he Siiys that his military life

had its attractions, for it gave him the opportunity of crossing

the ocean. Neither was he specially rejoiced when the news of

peace came, thus enabling him to returri to Europe. Speaking

in reference to this, he says :
" The news of peace was not very

welcome, because young
.
people, desirous of signalizing them-

selves in battle, did not like to see their career thus brought to

an end. They had ilattered me with the prospect of becoming

an officer, in which event a new career might have opened for me

;

but with peace all this vanished." Docs this sound like disgust

or dissatisfaction with his situation ? If the sending of soldiers

to the American war by German princes was as dishonorable

as many represent it at the present day, the service, certainly,

would not have contained so many thorough and honorable

men who went with the troops as officers— men, too, wdio had

distinguished themselves and gained a high reputation during

the seven years' war. The best soldiers under the best of

leaders were sent to America, all of whom distinguished them-

selves in that country by bravery and discipline, thus heaping

no disgrace upon the German name. The Americans, even

to this day, must remember the substantial lessons taught them

by German troops.

The landgrave of Hessia was especially an object of indigna-

tion. We are not able to say to what extent this censure is just

;

but it must not be overlooked that this prince was forced to parti-

cipate in the war. The j ust^ well meaning, and thoroughly posted

heir to the throne of Brunswick says confidentially in a letter

before the breaking out ol the American war: '' The landgrave

will very likely, in spite of Eichfeld, furnish all or part of his

troops. Otherwise he might get into difficulty with both sides

;
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22 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

for he is not strong enougli to remain neutral, aa his funds would

soon be seized, and a hick of cverytliiug would soon be felt. It

was believed at that time, that the difficulties between Kuii-land

and America would be fought out, not only in the colonies, but in

Europe, and particularly in (Jermany. The landgrave of llessia

was tliiLS forced to take sides with one of the parties. lie accord-

ingly entered into an agreement with England, or rather an oflen-

sive and defensive alliance, whereby llessia agreed to support

England with troops, the latter power also stipulating, in case of a

German war, to protect llessia. It appears further from the above

letter of the heir to the Brunswick throne, that the landgrave of

Hessia had money on hand belore he sent his troops to America.

We do not deny that this fund was augmented by the Knglish

subsidiary money; but it sliould not be forgotten that with this

surplus, structures were erectc;d, which to this day are an ojiia-

meut to the land, aiid also that the state received its share of

that sum.^

The motives whieh governed Brunswick in letting her troops

for pay, and the manner in which she expended the money thus

received, will appear in the following authentic documents. The

possession of many soldiers was at that time an expensive luxury

for German princes, using up, as it did, a large portion of their

income, at a time, also, when their treasuries were very low in

consequence of the seven years' war. England needed troops;

the German states needed money; it was therefore natural that

they should mutually aid each other. England had already been

an ally of llessia and Brunswick during the seven years' war;

and in case of another war breaking out— an event which was

thought extremely probable— that union would have to be

renewed. Providence, therefore, dictated that there should be

an immediate understanding with England, looking toward the

formation of a league betweou the two countries. In fornnng

1 It might, also, porhaps,- pertinently be asktd, wliicli was the most heinous,

foreign troops lighting tlic Anicrican« for pay, or Englishmen fighting their oavu

blood for pay 'i
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IN THE AMERICAN EEVOL UTION. 93

this union, also, sides iimst be taken, as it was easily foreseen
that it would be impossible to remain neutral. Thus originated
the iKitorious subsidiary treaties.

The impartial reader will readily see that sueh transactions
were owin- more t'o the spirit of the time, than to any evil

intention on the part of the rulers. Men do not govern the
spirit of the age, but tho latter controls the n.rnu^r.

In tlie beginning of the year 1770, England collected in this

way, an aruiy of 50,000 men, of which IGiiOO were German
troops. The latter \sere known in foreign e.Miiitrics, and bore a

good name, having always fought well and with great endurance.
They were, in addition, well trained and disciplined. They
consisted of soldiers from Ifcs.-e-Cassel, Ilesse-Jlanau, Bruns-
wick, Anhalt, Ansbach and Waldeck. The first three mentioned
states concluded, in 1770, a common subsidiary treaty with the
crown of England. - 'J'his treaty was published in English and
German, and was, conseciuently, no secret. Its title was as

follows: "The three entire subsidiary treaties which have
been inade between his majesty of Great Britain of the first

part, and his highness, the landgrave of Uesse-Gassel, liis high-

ness, the duke of IJrunswick-Euneburg, and his highness, the
prince of llesse-Ciussel, as reigning count of llanau, of the second
part. Englisli and Gernjan. Frankfort and Leipsig, 1770."
This corps was to be made up of four battalions of grenadiers,

each of four companies; fifteen battalions of infimtry of five

companies each; and two companies of yiigers; and was to

be equipped with all the implements of war. Of these, three
battalions of grenadiers, six battalions of infantry, and one
company of yagers, were to be ready on the 13th of February,
to begin the march to Stade, where the troops were to embark.
The remainder were to follow four weeks later. Each battalion

was to receive two pieces of artillery.

This treaty, which was signed on the liUh of January, 1776,
at Cassel by the English colonel, William Faueit and the Hes-
sian minister Yon Sclilieffen, was, at the same time, an ofiensive
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24 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

and defensive alliance; the king of England, as it lias already

been remarked, promising, in case of an attack on the Hessian
countries, to protect them. The treaty with Brun^^wick had
already been signed on the 9th of January, at the latter place,

by the above named English commissary and the" minister,

Baron Von Feronce. According to this instrument, the Duke
Charles agreed to furnish an infantry corps of 3,964 men, and
330 of light cavalry. The lirunswick dragoons not being

mounted, it was specially agreed in Article II, that '• His
majesty of Great Jirituin. not deeming it advisable that this

corps should be mounted, the same sha-11 serve as a corps of in-

fantry. Hut should the service demand that they should be

mounted, then his majesty agrees to do it at his own expense."

The first division, consisting of 2.280 men, were also retfuired

to be in readiness for the march on the 15tli of February— the

other division of 2,018 men to begin their march during the

last week of March. The entire corps was to be composed of

five regiments and two battalions. This one, also, was to be

suj^plied with all the necessaries of war. In Article Xll, it

reads, among other things, as follows :
'' This Corps shall take

the oath of allegiance to his Britannic majesty without its inter-

fering with the oath which it has sworn its sovereign." Thirty

thalers ' were U) be paid as a bounty for each man. One-third

of this sum was to be paid one month after the signing of the

treaty, and the remainder two months subsequently. This

bounty was to be also paid for those who might be killed.

England further agreed to make restitution for the loss of all

men in engagements, during sieges, by contagious diseases, and
while being transported on sliips. Keenforcements were to be

sent from l^runswick; and those otiices which might become
vacant were to be tilled by the duke, who, also, retained the

right of administrating justice.

In order, also, to reiuud the extra expenses occasioned by

1 A PruBsiau thaler is equal to about seventy-five ceuts of United States money.
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the shortness of the time in which tlie troops were to he placed

ill readiness, England agreed to furnish two months' pay hefore

the marching of the men, and defray, moreover, all expenses of

transportation from the day on wliich they hegan their march.

The annual suhsidy for ]5runswick was regulated in the follow-

ing manner : "It shall hegin with the day of the signing of

the present treaty, and shall be simple, that is— it shall amount

to G-1,5Q0 German thalers, as long as these troops receive pay.

From the time that these troo])S Cease to receive pay, the sub-

sidy shall he doubled, tliat is, it shall consist of 129,000 German

thalers. The double subsidy shall continue for two years iifter

the return of said troops into the domains of his excellency."

The treaty with the Iwreditary prince o^f Ilcssia, the reigning

count of llanau, was signed -at llanau, on the 5th of February,

1776, by the above named English minister, and Baron Frederich

Von Malsburg, Count Von liana u furnishing GOB infantry. No-

thing is said in this treaty regarding the furnishing of artillery.

On the loth of January, Colonel I^iedescl, who had been

appointed commander of the auxiliary troops of Brunswick,

received his commission and instructions. These instructions

were made up of nineteen articles. Article XIV reads tlius :

'' AVc expect that you will, as I'ar as lies in your power, see that

our corps has its due, not only in the adminict ration of justice,

but in everything which may tend to preserve to us the priority

of rank over'the Hessian troijps, which is but right. At the

same time, you are to act in concert with the commanding

general of those troops in cases of need, and to make causaiii

coQumuncm, without, however, giving the a])pearance of depend-

ence. This is specially enjoined upon you."

In reference, also, to tluj support of the troops, Article XVIII

says: ''Our colonel will also see to it, that whatever belongs

to our troo])S aecording to agreement, shall be furnished them

by the English con»missary department during the campaign.

Accidental vacancies, however, may be bought at a reasonable

4
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26 MAJOE GEXERAL RIEDESEL

rate, and the iiionc} paid over to the designated treasurers

according to directions.

"

In rel'erenee to Uiedesel hiuisell", and tlie eomnianders, Arti-

cle YIll adds: " It' anything should happen to nur eolonel,

preventing hiui from eoniUKinding, he must transfer hi^ office

ad inU'iiin to Colonel Speeht, until otherwise ordert;d hy us;

and in case of his dt-ath, to Lieutenant Colonel Ureyniaun.

lu case, also, ol" accident to lieutenant Colonel I'raetorius,

Major Stelle is to take comniand of the regiment of Prince

Frederick until otherwise ordered. In «-ase of accident to Ci)lo-

nel Speeht. liieutenant Colonel JJreymann will command the

regiment, Major Monge taking his place as commander of the

battalion of Grenadiers; ;iud should Major IJerne meet with

an accident, then Major \\)\\ Lucke will take charge of the

battalion of light infantry. In refercjice, however, ia further

vacancies that may occur, you are to refer to us for further

orders."

To these instnictions was added a printed copy of the sub-

sidiary treaty. The J)uke Cli;irles writes :

" My Dear Colonel Kiedesel :

"I send you herewith a commission, which, however, you are

not to produce until you h;ive tinishtid the tirst march with the

first division. I also .sentl y(m instructions in German and

French, together with the directions which eac)i regimental

couummder will lik«nvise receive. You will make yourself

thoroughly aei|uainted witli all of them, and see that they are

strictly and accurately enforced. I depend solely upon you for

this, always remaining

" Your affectionate

'•CiiAKLKs, Duke of Urunswick.

"Brunswick, January 20, 177<).

•To Colonel Yon Uiedesel at Wulfeiibiittel."

Before the march there was granted to the officers two months'

extra pay for their equipment.
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.

The form of the oath a.s prescrihed in tlie treaty was as fol-
lows

:

" You hereby promise aud make oath to God upon his holy
word, that, m consequence of a subsidiary treaty niade between
the most excellent, hi^h and nnohty pnnce and lord, Gooro-e
111, by the grace of (iod, kin^- of (i reat Britain, of the first part

^
and his excellency, the prince and lord, Charles, by the grace of
Orod, duke of IJru.Lswick Liineburg, of the second part, you will
give this [the auiuunt of money here inserted] to his high-
ness, the royal majesty, in service from this day. You farther
promise, on all occasions, to obey orders as it becomes and be-
hooves brave and honest soldiers, with the exception of those
obligations, whereby you are already bound to the service of
his highness the duke, our most gracious Lord-in everything
faithful and without deceit. So help you God."

These treaties were made with the utmo.st haste; for England
had no time to lose if she would (luell the rapidly growing rebel-
lion m her colonies. And, indeed, with all the expedition that
could be made, and und.r the most favorable circumstances six
months must eh.pse before she c.uld land her troops on' the
American coast. In the garrison cities of Brunswick unusual
activity now prevailed -so many preparations had to be made
for the long journey.

Amid, however, the thousand and one details of business
demanded by the service, Uiedesel was mindful both of his own
future and that of those who belonged to him by the ties of
kindred. In a will which he made, he gave directions in rela-
tion to the disposition of his property and the welfare of his
family in case of his death. l>revious to this, h^ asked the con-
sent of Frederick 11 to dispose of his property in Cun.in; a
permission which was granted by the king ,m the condition
that with the siim realized hy the sale of that estate, land
should be purcha.sed within the boundary of the Prussian do-
minions.

The soldier, in any war exposed to numerous dangers, ran a
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28 MAJOR GENEBAL RIEDESEL

much greater risk iu a eauipaigii like this, where so much de-

pended on a long and tedious voyage; for should the voyage be

successfully made, other and hitherto unknown hardships and

dangers awaited the warrior who, set down in a distant part of

the globe, was obliged to participate in a war which was con-

ducted on very different principles from those of Europe.

America, much less kinjwn iu those days than at present, was

called, throughout a large portion of Germany, the "land of

adventures and wonders." Stories, bordering on the fabulous,

were told about it. There, the war could be carried into vast

deserts. There, the wild men often invaded the lands of the

colonists; and horrible stories were told about the love of the

Indians for scalj>s. ^Malignant fuvers, from time to time,

thinned the European populati(m who were themselves in a

semi-civilized state. Notwithstanding these reports, however,

the Brunswick soldiers were in high spirits and cried, ''Now for

America!" There were many Germans, they knew, in America,

lighting on the side of the colonies against the English; and

if they could endure hardships, why should they not also 't

The Brunswick corps that was destined for America, consisted

of the following troops: 1st. A regiment of (dismounted) dra-

goons, under Lieut. Col. Baum. 2d. Prince Frederick's regiment

of infantry, under Lieut. Col. Praetorius. 3d. llhet's regiment

of infantry, under Jiieut. Col. A'an Ehreukrook. 4th. Biedesel's

former regiment of infantry under Lieut. Col. You Speeht. 5th.

Battalion of grenadiers, under Lieut. Col. lireymann. Utli. liifle

battalion (yagers), under Lieut. Col. Barner.

Although the troops were ready for the march on the 15th of

February, as agreed upon in the treaty, they did not nKJve until

the 22d. This was owing to the fact that the vessels, upon which

they were to embark, were not yet in readiness.

There were busy timers in Brunswick on that day, every one

being desirous of seeing the troops leave for the i'ar oil' land.

The crowd was still further increased by people who had flocked

in from the neighboring villages and hamlets to witness the
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IN TlIK AMEBICAN REVOLVTION. OQ

Strange sight and bid tlioir friends farewell. The duke and tlie

prinee appeared ou horseback on the ^daza where the soldiers
were coUeeted. The former made tlie men a parting address;
after which, to the sound of music and drums tUey marched by
tlieir beloved ruler— each battalion, saluting him with a tremend-
ous hurrah

! TJiey had seen their sovereign and commander for
the last time

!

Colonel lliedesel bade his family udieu with a heavy heart.
It seemed impossible lor him to be separated from them for any
length of time, lie would gladly have taken them with him,
but his wife was expecting to be conlined within two weeks. He
accordingly made an agreement with her that as soon as she was
convalescent she should iollow him. This, the loving and reso-
lute woman promised him with a joyful heart. We c^uinot (.mit
giving in this connection a letter of the Duke Charles which
bears witness b.uh to the excellent heart of that prince and to
the confidence that he placed in Kiedesel's devotion and capacity.
It is as ioUows :

" iMy dear (Joloiiel lliedesel : I have received your report of
this day in which you announce that everything is in readiness
for to-morrow's march. Cratefully acknowledging your faithful
services, and your well meaning sentiments towards me, I do not
in the least'doubt that you will accjuit yourself with your com-
mand to my entire satisfaction. You may rest assured that if

—

in an unhoped for case— it is the will of Heaven that you
should I'all, your wife and children shall be cared for as far as
possible. I hope and pray that you may return well and sound,
even should you not meet n.e again. In the meantime I expect
to see you ou the morrow in order to wish you in person all

possible good fortune. '- I remain ever,

' Your affectionate

' CUAHLKM,
" Duke of IJrunswick and Liinebiirg.

" Brunswick, February 14, ITTli.

" To Colonel lliedesel.'^
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30 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

The first halt over night that was iiiade on that day was at
Leifert and vicinity, lliedescl's heart Avas deeply atLeted by
the last powerful impressions made on it by the parting from
his own and the beloved llimily of the duke, and his^nany
friends and acciuaintances. How much passionate feeling was
carried in his heart the last few days, the following letter to his
wife will bear witness

:

"Leifert, /li. 22, 1776.

" Dearest Wife
: Never have I sulfered more than upon my

departure this morning. My heart was broken; and could I
have gone back who knows what I might have done. But, my
darlings God has placed me in my present calling, and I must
follow it. Duty and honor force me to this decision, and we
must be comforted by this reflection and not murmur. Indeed,
my chief solicitude arises from the state of your own health, in
view of your approaching confinement. The care of our dear
daughters, also, gives me anxiety. Guard most preciously the.
dear ones. I love them most fondly.

" I am thus far on my journey without accident and in good
health, although very tired in consequence of my anxiety of
mind the past few days. I am hoping, however, for a refresh-
lug sleep, and trust that you may be blessed in a similar manner.

'• I have this evening been raised to the rank of major-general.
Therefore, my own 3Irs. General, take good care of your health,
la order that you may follow me as quickly as possible after
your happy delivery.

"

The document, written by the duke on the 20th of January,
and given to lliedesel with the injunction not to open it until
the first halt over night, contained his appointment as major
general.

On the night of the 23d the army camped at Gill horn ; and
on the 24th at Haukenbiittel, whence lliedesel wrote to Duke
Ferdinand as follows :
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IN THE AMEBICAN REVOLUTION. 3X

'' IMonseigiieur : T am not able to express the joy which T felt

when, the day previous to our march, I defiled with the regiments

in the presence of your excellency, and had the honor of bidding

you, in the presence of the troops, a last farewell. Yet this last

homage cost me great self-control, having all 1 could do to con-

ceal my sorrow and trouble. Will your excellency allow uie to

express my humblest thanks for the great honor and distinction

you have had the kindness to extend to us. Our march has pro-

gressed better than 1 expected. We have not had a single deser-

tion ; every one is content; and I have not thus far had a single

difficulty to adjust. Malordie is satisfied with us, and I have every

reason to be equally so with him, and also, with the arrangements

which have been made' for the support of the troops.

'• We shall camp on the 5th in the vicinity of Stade, where I

hope we will pass njuster before Colonel Faucit, and be taken on

board the ships as soon as they arrive.

" May your excellency in the future grant me your high favor.

" RiEDESEL.

" Ilaukenbiittel, Feb. 25, 1771)."

lliedesel, accompanied by his personal staff and a portion of

the troops, arrived at llaukenbiittel on the 24th, the rest of

the troops being cantoned in the neighboring villages. This

was kept by the whole army as a day of rest. On the 25th the

march was resumed, the general head ({uarters being that day at

Briefstadt. Here Riedesel inspected his regiment of dragoons,

which was encamped on an estate in the vicinity, belonging to

a Lord Yon (J rote. On the 27th, head ((uarters were at

Ebsdorf, and on the 28th at Amelingshausen, where General

Riedesel inspected his regiment of infantry, returning to his

quarters at eleven o'clock at night. The 1st of IMarch was

also a day of rest. On the 2ii, the twops marched to Tamelslohn

and its surrounding villages, and on the 3d, to llarbing. On

the 4th, head quarters were at Vortchade, and on the 5tli, the

army rested during the whole day at that village. On the Gth
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32 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

the Brunswick troops arrived at Stade, and were quartered in

that town and vicinity. The marches were short, lasting each

day from four to six hours. An exception to this, liowever,

was on the 23d of February (the day previous to tlie day

of rest), wheu the march from Gilihorn to IlaukenbiitteHasted

seven hours. Colonel A^on ]^^sti)rf, at that time, acted as quarter

master <>eneral. The rest we learn from the foUowinfi- letter

written by lliedesel, on the 19th of March, to Duke Ferdinand :

" On the Elbe, on Board the Pallas,

" March 19, 1776.

" Monseigneur : I take the liberty of sending you a short report

of that which has occurred during the march uf the four batta-

lions of troops that left Wulfenbiittel on the 21st of February..

'' The following list -\^ill show your excellency at what places

we encamped before arriving at Stade. We have finished our

march without desertion, and without the least complaint either

from the inhabitants or the men; and, what is the most remark-

able feature in the whole of. it is, that a large number of those

who were very much fatigued held out to the end.

" Colonel Faucit, on the 7th-of March, reviewed the dragoons

and the battalion of grenadiers. AVith the former he was very

much pleased, but found some fault with the latter in regard to

their height. Some of these, also, he thought too old; but in

the nniin he was satisfied. On the 8th he reviewed a regiment

of infantry at Ilorneburg. and also Prince Frederick's regiment

at Yortstade. lie seemed more pleased with these regiments

than with the grenadiers, especially the former. We dined at

Yortstade, and in the evening returned to Stade. On the 9th

he began drilling the recruits, and continued it until the 12th.

On that day, which was Tuesday, the ships, to the number of

seven, arrived; and, ou Uic KUh the regiment of dragoons

enibarked in the greatest «)rdur and tranquillity. In two hours

all was over. Colonel Faucit said that he had never witnessed

an embarkation of troops which was so quiet and orderly. Not
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a single man was intoxicated. Colonel Faucit counted all the

men once more; and. although this was contrary to the. agree-

ment, I consented, having a clear conscience.

" On the 14th the two regiments of Riedesel and Prince Frede-

rick were (juartered at Stade ; and on the 15tli four companies

of my regiment were put on board of three vessels. The IGth

I spent in visiting all the ships to see that nothing was wanting.

Six more ships are to arrive to-day. The five remaining com-

panies of my regiment embarked on the 17th, as also did the

entire regiment of Prince Frederick. The same order and

quiet was maintained which was observed during the two previous

embarkations. The 18th saw all our horses safely on board. I

gave all the necessary lists to Colonel Faucit. We dined to-

gether ; and after dinner 1 went on board my ship the J^dlas,

whence I have the honor of writing this to your excellency.

This evening we start for Freyburg, and thence to Gliickstadt,

where we shall wait for favoring winds in order to leave the

Flbe.

" I am unable sufficiently to describe the contentment of our

soldiers. Every one is joyful and in good spirits. I leave it

to my brother to give your excellency in person a more detailed

account.

" Monseigneur : Yes, I dare to say my most, most gracious

and dear protector, this is the last letter I shall write you from

Germany, and soon even from Europe. I theref>re venture to

beg of your excellency a favor, which to me is of great moment.

It is this— that you will not forget me, but preserve to me

your kindness and love. As far as in me lies I will do all to

deserve them.

" I remain, etc.,

"RlEDESEL."

Up to the time of embarking, lliedesel had sent reports daily

to the reigning duke. He had, also, each day written to his

wife. On the 21st he sent her a journal which he had kept

5
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3-1, MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

up to this time. In it he describes his present mode of living

on board of the ship as follows

:

" On Board the Pallas, March 21, 177G.

" Here we are still quietly lying before Stade, in conse<]uence

of contrary winds; we must therefore have patience. Never-

theless we shall to-day noon proceed to Friburg, w'hich is not

far from Gliickstadt, where we shall wait for more iavorable

winds to carry us out to sea, and across to Eugland. IMean-

while we are quite content, Vour presence only is necessary to

complete my happiness, fur I confess that I have the greatest

longing to see you once more.

'' For your amusement, and that yon may see how w^e pass

away our time, I, herewith, send my journal.

.
" First- then, we have a state-room almost as large as your

sitting-room. Upon both sides are two snnill cabins, in one of

which is my bed, and in the other that of Captain Foy. In the

state-room itself, on both sides are fixed four beds, in which

sleep Captains Ilensch, Oerlach, and Cleve, and the captain of

the horse, Fricke. The cashier, the keeper of the military-

chest, and the secretary, are in that part of the ship reserved

for the Soldiers, a private state-room having been put up espe-

cially for them.

'• I rise about seven o'clock in the morning, after having said

my prayei-s in bed. We dress ourselves (juiekly, and breakfast

ufter the English fashion upon tea and bread and butler. Then

I go upon deck to smoke my pipe. After that 1 write or read,

drink my coffee, walk up and down with both the Englishmen,

and with one or two pipes mure pass away my time until two

o'clock when we have dinner. AVe have nine persons at table,

have three dislies, and eat nearly an hour. Then the table

cloth is taken off, and we spend nearly hall or tlnoe-quarters of

an hour drinking ditl'ereut healths as follows : First, the king;

second, the duke; third, yours and the children; fourth, Cap-

tain Foy's wife ; fifth, a good sea voyage ; and sixth, a successtul
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expedition in America. At four o'clock^ all is fiuislied. Four

bottles of wine are consumed daily, together with half a Lottie

of arrack ^ for punch. Afterwards 1 drink cofi'ee with the

Englishmen. The remaining gentlemen provide for thenhselves.

After coflee I visit the otln-r vessels; and in the evening play

a rubber of whist. At half-past eight cold meat is brought

on— also wine for whoever will drink, and beer— and at ten

o'clock all of us go to bed, and in this manner one day after

another passes by.

"Captain Foy goes from Dover to T^ondon to report himself

to the king, and will rejoin me at Portsmouth. Upon his

arrival there, 1 shall be transferred to a man-of-war, where

everything will be more agreeably arranged for my comtort.

" General Gage returned from America in this ship, at which

time it had eight small state-rooms, an apartment for the gene-

ral, and a dining-room ; all of which will be again fitted up.

But of all this you shall hear in detail from me at Portsmouth,

as also of the condition of things in America, and of the safest

and quickest way for us again to see each ot^jjirj/ ,^ f*wr-y^r^
dM^Ju /'500:

On the 22d the reigning duke writes, himself, to General

Riedesel, as follows :

" 1 have with joy seen iu the report of the major general that

the march has progressed well. May God also in the future

give it his blessing. The answer to your question is here inclosed.

T refer to the letter of G. W. de Perroiice to the major general.

I herewith send you, also, a list of the staff othcers of the- corps

now on the march ; thoseof the first divisioli left on the 20th

of February.. To-day, the 21st of March, the two divisions take

their departure.

" I have received nothing as yet from JMrs. JiMajor General ; and

I have accordingly sent an express to WuUonbiittel, who has not,

however, returned. 1 hope the news may be good. T shall soou

1 1, e., u spirituoua liquor distilled from rice.
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36 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

send it to you. But I did not wish to delay longer sending off

this letter. Ihaye received tlie report of your brother. Wish-
ing you and all the other olheera success,

'• I remain, etc.,

" Charles,

"Duke of Brunswick Jiiineburg."

Lieutenant Colonel Riedesel, who remained in Brunswick,
had accompanied his brother as far as Stade, where he remained
until after the embarkation. This explains the reference to him
in the two letters just quoted.

On leaving Stade, the English Captain Foy took the command.
Additional details are given in the fuUowing letter written by
the general to his wife, the 2Gth of March, from on board the

Pallas: -

" On Boartj the Pallas, opposite

Dover, Marcli 26, 1776. -

"I write you the instant we come in sight of the English
coast. Captain Foy, who goes to London, will post this letter

from that city. I mentiou to you with satisfaction that I have
not been unwell a moment ; still less have I been sea-sick ; but,

on the contrary, have had a good appetite and good sleep the

whole time. The soldiers, however, and also uiy servants, have
mostly all been sick and yet remain so. The poor cook is so

bad that he cannot do the least work, indeed, he cannot even

raise his head. This is very inconvenient, since Captain Foy
and myself are obliged to attend to the cooking, which would
amuse you could you see us.

'' I will now give you a brief account of our voyage. Thurs-

day, we sailed from Stade tu Fryburg. It was a nuignificent

spectacle to see the beautiful village's upon both hanks of the

stream. Gliickbtadt, a fine Danish fortress, AVe left upiiu our

right. We were in fine spirits, ate and drank heartily, and

played whist in the evening.
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" Friday, we made sail for Kitzebiittel or Cashaven, where we

liove to at eveuiug in order to laud and see the eity, and play a

rubber of whist.

" Saturday we went to sea with a very gentle wind. We,

however, hardly believed that we were at sea. We were all well

and eat with great appetite. Fruni the lied Ton, where the

Hanoverian pilots left us, I wrote you my last letter. In the

afternoon, lishernieu from Helgoland came on board, and I

bought, for two thalers,' a large codfish, twenty haddocks, and

four flounders, which 1 could not have obtained in Brunswick

for ten thalers. Kaiuy weather now came on.

•' Sunday morning we had a heavy fog, and the sea became

boisterous. Two guns were tired from our ship to indicate to

the other vessels the route for them to take. The fog now

lifted, the wind and the waves rose, but still there was no storm.

Now all were sick. The cook could not cook. Miiller could

not dress me. Valentine could lind nothing. To sum lip,

great lamentation and great blundering arose on all sides.

Hungry, I had nothing to eat. Finally, Captain Foy a;id my-

self cooked a pea soup in the sailor's kitchen, and eat cold roast

beef, which made up our whole dinner. The soldiers eat

nothing.

'• Monday the weather was somewhat milder, and some of the

people became better, though most of them remained sick.

Captain Foy and I once more cooked a portable bouillon soup,

a cod with anchovy sauce, a ragout from roast beef, and a piece

of roast veal with potatoes.

" Tuesday we had the most beautiful weather in the world,

and a few of the people became again well. The soldiers cooked

for themselves, but the cook still could do nothing. Foy and

myself, therefore, again did the cooking. We had rice soup,

yellow turnips with beef, cmlfish with anchovy s{\u<?e, and a

ragout of veal. From a distance one could see land.

* A thaler is seventy-five cents in American money.
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38 MAJOR GEJYFliAL RIEDESEL

*' To-day, Wednesday, we are opposite Dover. Captain Foy
goes from us and takes this letter ^yitll liini. Dearest ano-cl
remember that every one may be sick upon the water ; conse-
quently, you will have very little help from yuur servants.
You must, therefore, choose the shortest route to England. I
think the best one will be by way of Cailais.

" Captain Foy says that if (^lebec is still ours, and there is no
American army this side of Montreal, not only he, but General
Carleton, also, will have his wife join him. You must posi-
tively not set out on your journey before they do— then you
can accompany them and travel with more safety, as you will
have company and attendance, and want for nothing.''
On the 28th the flotilla arrived at Spithead. litedesel went

into the city to ])ay his respects to Admiral Douglas and some
generals, by wliom he was received with great courtesy. A
guard was stationed i.i iront of his quarters, and the captains
of the men-of-war waited upon him. The king, also, hearing
that the German general and his staff had very little room on
their ship gave orders to have their quarters arranged more
comfortably. In consequence of this order, lliedesel was obliged
to go on shore the following day and take lodgings while Uie
alterations in the interi(,r of the ship, which was to convey him
to America, were making. Thirty ship carpe.iters were at once
set tc» work in the ship

; aiid with such good effect, tliat in a
very short time its cabins wore an entirely different look and
were furnished as comfortably as possible.

On the 29th the general dined with Admiral Douglas; and
on the 30th the latter took him all over tlie harbor and showed
him the entire fleet of men-of-war. The commander of the^ ad-
miral's ship of ninety guns gave him a magnificent dejeuner.
In return, lliedesel iiivited all the captains of the men-of-war
who had called upon him to dinner at his hotel. On the lUst
he dined with the commissary general of the docks, J.ord de
Gambier. He also visited all the ships which had his troops
on board. The same day the regiment of Hanau, under Colonel
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Von Gall, arrived in tl;c harbor. Kiedesel calls them " a beau-
tiful troop."

^

(Ju the Ut of A],ril, Admiral Douglas gave a dinner to the
German general on board of tlie admiral's ship. AVhen he made
his appearance the men-of-war saluted him in the following
manner: the men were ordered on deck aiid presented arms,
and the drummers beat a Uiurch. On the 2d. Kiedesel visited
his transport ships. On the same day, Admiral Douglas gave a
dinner to Generals iiurg(,ync and IMiillips who iiitcnded to
accompany him to America. Kiedesel was also invited to' it.

On the -Jd, the eaptains of the different nien-of-WiU" gave a dinner
to Kiedesel. Oii the 4th, at eleven o'clock in the moniing. the
.signal of departure w.s given. Admiral Douglas ordered Kie-
desel to be carried to his ship, the i>allas, in a sloop-of-war.
General Kurgoyne went on board the frigate Kloude, commanded
by Captain Krunel; and the tleet, consisting of thirty sailing
vessels, hoisted anchor.

^
Thus all the honors belonging to his rank were shoAvn to the

German general on English, soil ; and more than this, as we have
seen by the many dinnei-s and dcjvanu-6 which were given in
his honor within so short a time.

During the voyage, the frigace J uno, under Captain Dalrimple,
took the lead and- formed the advance. Then came the sixteen'
ships having the Krunswickers, followed by four with the troops
from Ilanau, six with the J'higlish artillery, and two transports.
The frigate ]]londe, with thirty-six cannon, formed the rear.
On the evening of the same day the fleet reached Plyiuouth,
but only remained there long enough to take the six ships which
had the 21st English regiment on board. Jt will thus be seen,
that the fleet, upon h;aving the coast of England, numbered
thirty-six sailing vessels.

On board of CJeneral Kiedcsel's ship, beside himself wore the
following persons: la. (Japtaiu Eoy of the English artillery as

commissary of the troops in Canada. 2d. Captain Heusch, com-
mander of the transport ships. 3d. Captain Edmonston of the
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40 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

guard, wlio was given to Riedesel as adjutant, 4tli. Captain

Gerlach of Brunswick in the capacity of quarter master general.

5th. The Brunswick Lieutenant Cleve, as adjutant. lith.The

field treasurer Godecke. 7tli. Captain of cavalry, Fricke, com-

mander of Kiedesel's squadron of the regiment of dragoons. 8th.

Secretary Languieier. 9th. (\iptain Bell, commander of the ship.

A comfdtrtable cabin and bed-room had been provided for the

general. Opposite, were similar accommodations for Captain

Foy. Besides the state-room for the officers there were four

smaller cabins for Edmonston, Heusch, Bell and Godicke. The

cabin for Biedesel's attendants was so large that twenty persons

could easily dine in it. On the sides were five small rooms for

the rest of the oflicers. It was not known at the time of leav-

ing England whether or not Quebec would hold out until the

arrival of these troops. In the furmer case, the Brunswick and

Hessian troops were to be disembarked there ] in the latter,

another place for disembarking was designated on the Isle of

Condd.

The voyage continued prosperous; the wind was generally

favorable, the men were nicely provided for and not too closely

packed ; and the health of all was, on the whole, very good.

The soldiers were, theref(>re, always joyful and in fine spirits.

On the morning of the lOth of May, the continent of America

was for the first tinie visible. Bona Ventura and Cape Gasp6

were before them. A general rejoicing arose on all the ships,

the decks of which were alive with soldiers, gazing with strange

feelings upon the new world. The weather, however, was

unfortunately cold and rainy, and prevented those on board

from seeing clearly at a distance. The sea, also, was high and

the wind changeable. On the morning of the 17th, the coast of

Antieosti came in sight, with its mountains still covered with

snow. This is an island belonging to Newfoundland. At the

present day it contains over five thousand inhabitants; but at

that time there was only a small colony on the western side.

On the 2Uth, Grand point was visible. It had snowed the
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 4^

night previous, and the ground was now frozen hard. On the

21st, the fleet fell m with a merchant vessel, and learned from
it that Quebec was still iu possession of the English, under the

command of General Carletou. The English frigate Niger

was met a few hours after, sailing from Quebec to Halifax, and

having on board thirty-two cannons. Through her, additional

news was obtained iu relation tu events in and around Quebec
during the winter. The English General Carletou had already

dispatched a frigate to England with news, which, however,

had not fallen in with the fleet. In the afternoon the flotilla

entered the bay ()*( St. Lawrence. On the 22d, the vessels,:

owing to au unfavorable wind, were obliged to tack the entire

day. On the 23d, an accident happened. Two English soldiers

fell into the water and were drowned in sight of their companions,

who were unable to save them. At six o'clock, on the evening of

the 25th, the Isle Pic came in sight, and the ships cast anchor

a short distance from it. Here they remained the whole of the

following day, the weather being very stormy. The general

employed the time in going on the uninhabited island of which
he gives a shurt description.' Afterward he visited General

Burgoyne on board the ]51onde, just as the latter was about

going on the Surprise in advance tu Quebec. At midnight

of the 27th the ships weighed anchor. They passed Green
island early in the morning, and shortly after passed the

first settlement on the stream. On the 28th, the fleet was
obliged again to cast anchor near the Isle aux Coudres in order

to take u pilot on board, as the navigation of the river was very

dangerous un account of rocks. Owing to an unfavorable wind,
the ships lay there all day. Here they learned that owing to

reenforcements having arrived on the Gth of May, the Ameri-
cans had retreated from the vicinity of Quebec, and fallen back
upon Montreal, closely pursued by General (Carletou.

* For tluB description see appendix.

G
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42 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

At six o'clock !ii the evening- of the 1st of June, the fleet

arrived safely, after a tedious voyage, at Quebec. General
Curleton, who. had only two days previously returjied from his

pursuit of the rebels, was again in that city. Kiedesel immedi-
ately landed in order to report to him. Carleton received him
m a very iViendly manner, and asked him to dinner on the
foUowino- day. Of this general Kiedesel, in a letter to his wife,

dated June 8, gives a peculiar picture. '• In order, " he writes,
'' to get an idea of his personal appearance, imagine the Abbot
Jerusalem. The figure, face, walk and sound of his voice are
just like the abbot's, and had he tho black suit and wig, one could
not discover the least difference.'^ ^ While yet on board the
Pallas, General liiede.sel wrote out orders which were to re^u-
1 1

^
late the conduct and discipline of his corps, and gave a coi)y to

the commander of each battalion as soon as the troops were
discjnbarked.

On the 2d, the general viewed the six hundred American
prisoners whom Carleton had captured in his last chase, llo
then visited the commander t»f the fleet at that place, Commo-
dore Douglas, by whom he was saluted on his departure with
thirteen guns. The 3d, which was his birth-day, lliedesel

passed on board of his (jwn ship. On the -Ath, the birth-day of

the king of England was celebrated; on the morning of which
day, the general, accom])ani-cd by all the oificers of his corps,

waited on the commanding general.

On the same day he received from General Carleton the

command of a separate corps, a distinction which was entirely

unexpected. This corps, which consisted of an English bat-

talion, the Brunswick battalion of grenadiers, the regiment of

Kiedesel one hundred and tifty Canadians and three hundred
Indians, was to be stationed further up the river, between Que-
bec and Montreal. Accordingly it began il8 march on the 5th;

J The abbot here mentioned, was the tutor of the herqilitary prince, Charles
William Ferdinand.
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 43

but on this side of Lake (Jhtiuiplaiii not an enemy was to be seen.

The regiment of dragoons were to remain at Quebee.

lliedesel had, duriug the whole of this time, kept up a con-

stant correspondeuee withliis liome.^ lie received letters from

the duke,- the Duke Ferdinand, and the hereditary prince.

The latter, shortly after the departure of the IJrunswick troops,

bad returned to his J^riissitm regiment at Ilallerstadt. lie was

in the habit of attending the summer drill and the " fall jna-

noeuvres,^' at Potsdam, after which he would return to Bruns-

wick and take part in the aflairs of the administration. He
took special interest in the troops in America, and therefore,

wrote frequent and long letters to lliedesel.

It is not intended to give in this work a detailed and con-

nected account of the distant war in North America— the

space in these leaves is too small. Yet we cannot omit casting

a glance over the scene as it appeared at the time when the

above mentioned reenfurcements arrived at Quebec.

The congress at Philadelphia had, on the 15th of June, 1775,

appointed General AVashington commander in chief of all the

North American forces. A better choice could not have been

made; for it was only through the talent for organizing and

the other capabilities of this great man, that order and concert

of action was finally infused into the hastily picked up 'mass.

It was determined by the British ministry that Boston should

at once be attacked on tiie land side. In the fall of 1775 Gene-

ral Gage liad surrendered the command of that city to General

Howe, who, being unable to defend it, surrendered it, in March

of the following year, to the Americans and retreated to Halifax.

I

Another American corps, under Montgomery, had invaded

I

Canada the latter part of 1775, and captured several fi»rts and

1 For this correspoudence, see The Journals and Letters of Mrs. General Biedesel.

^ Charles, dake of Brunswick Luneburg.
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44 MAJOB GENERAL RIEDESEL

hamlets. After the Amcricau General Arnold had united his

^ corps to the invading army, Montgomery made preparations fur

the capture of Quebec. This important place, however, was

bravely and successfully defended by General Carleton ; and in

an abortive assault upon the citadel the general, commanding

the Americans, met his death. The Americans immediately

vacated Canada to a great extent; and this was the position of

affairs when, in the summer, the reenforcemeuts arrived.

The following plan of operations was now drawn up by the

British. The Americans were to be attacked at three points,

viz : Clinton was to invade the southern colonies : Eurgoyne

was to clear Canada of the rebels; and Ilowe, with the main

army of thirty thousand men (including twelve thousand Hes-

sians) was to occupy New York city, and thence form a junction

with General Burgoyue at Albany. Clinton had started, in

the beginning of June, for Charleston, where he was to be sup-

ported by English ships; but the American General Lee^

manoeuvred so adroitly that the British were repulsed and

obliged to retreat to New York. General Bargoync perfurmed

his part with more success ; for he drove the Americans as far

back as Lake Champlain where the enemy had an armed flotilla.

Before,. however, Burgoyne cuuld unite with General Howe, as

agreed upon, he would have to destroy this flotilla, and capture

some forts. This necessitated the building of vessels. Howe,

in the meantime, left Halilax and occupied Staten island.

The chief base of operations for those troops which were des-

tined for Canada under Burgoyne (under whose command was

also Biedesel) was the river 8t. Lawrence. This large river has

its origin in Lake Ontario, and is, in fact, the outlet of that lake

into the sea. It has a great depth of water, and runs in a north-

easterly direction, until, when near Quebec, it forms a bay which,

widening more and more as it «pproachcs tlie ocean, is at its

mouth twenty niilcs wide. Much, therclorc. depended on the

possession of the fortified places and forts on this stream and

on its numerous islands, of which Montreal was the most import-
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ant; and^ accordingly, tlie English had built more or less strong

forts along its entire length. Lake Chaniplain, with its outlet,

was the base of operations between Montreal and New York.

This lake, which is one hundred and seven miles long and three

wide,- extends fn^m south to north, between Lake George and

Lake St. J^ierre, through the river liichelien,i and flows into

the hitter, which, in fact, is nothing but an extension of the St.

Lawrence. On the left shore of this river and this lake are

various forts and fortified places. Fort Chambly, Fort St. John,

Point aux For, Fort Ticonderoga, and on the right shore, near

where the Chambly flows into the St. Lawrence, the city of Sorel.

Towards the ocean are several islands, the largest of which are

La Motte, Long island, and (J rand isle. Let us now return to

the operations of General Ivicdesel.

Sailing from Three Kivers with his troops, he landed at Ber-

g6re, and arrived on the 22d of June, at La Prairie. Thence

he writes to Duke Ferdinand, as follows:

" La Prairie, Jum 22, 177G.

" Monseigneur : We are at this place masters of the whole

province of Canada ; and I feel confident that the good fortune,

which has attended oui- troojts thus iUr, will cause you to rejoice.

If we had enough ships and sloops of war in which to cross Lake

Champlain we would soon be in rear of the colonies. But as we
are in need of the most necessary thing for crossing, and as all

our vessels are yet to be built, this delay will lose us three weeks

and materially impede our progress. At the same time, how-

ever, it will do much towards restoring the health of the troops,

who, in consequence of hardships and poor fare, are much
exhausted.

"We have left the ship.s without tiiking any of our luggage,

as the teams reciuired for trausporting it were needed for other

1 This river had variuiis uaines. It was also called, the Sorel, Chambly, aud St.

John river.
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46 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

purposes. AVe have luarclied about fourteen miles in tliree

days; during the whole of which journey myself and the other

officers were obliged to go on foot. This is the seventh day that

I have worn the same shirt and stockings. At first it was disa-

greeable, but we stood it. All the officers manifest the very best

spirit, and our troops are the strongest and have the fcAvest sick.

"I am very happy to be under the command of General Carle-

ton. He manifests such a contempt for the rebels, that I feel

sure that we shall soon attack and get the best of them.

'' I commend myself, etc.,

"RiEDESEL."

AVhen Riedesel arrived at La Prairie, the Americans were

still in possession of Sorel ; but hearing of his approach with a

corps of four thousand men, they evacuated their important

position. From this day forth. General Riedesel caused a careful

journal of events to be kept by his Adjutant Cleve— a journal

that was continued until the year 1779. Up to the time of

landing at Quebec, he had kept it himself.

On the 2l^d of June, General Carleton gave orders that the

baggage, which wa^ still upon the transport ships, should be

sent to the troops, and that the ships should return to England.

The adjutant general of (loiicral Carleton, Major IMaestre, being

about to return to England, liiedesel sent those of his dispatches

and letters that were destined for Europe, to Montreal.

The English troops, according to the orders of General Carle-

ton. were to encamp in the following manner:

The brigade of General Eraser was to take the place of the

garrison of St. John, and be so stationed, that the grenadiers

would be nearest the ford ; the 22d Regiment on the road to

Chambly; and the light infantry on the road to La Prairie.

Gordon's brigade, with the oxcc])tii.m of the 2nth Regiment

which remained in Montreal, was to encamp behiud Eraser's

light iufantj^y on the same road as iar as La Prairie. Rack' of

the 29th, Risboth's brigade was placed; and behind them
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again, the brigade of Gowell at Belleville. The artillery was to
remain at St. Charles, a parsonage between Eoueherville and
Fort Chamblj.

Riede.sel's brigade was to encamp at La Prairie and the par-
sonage belonging to it. By this arrangement, it was thought
that one corps would be able to support the other.
On the 2-ith, Kicdesel and his stafi' witnessed at the head

quarters in Montreal, a sight of peculiar interest. We will
give it here vcrbatun as it is written down in his journal

:

-' General Riedesel, accompanied by all uf his staff, went to-day
to head quarters iii Montreal, to be present at a meeting between
General Carleton and all the nations of wild men, since, inurder
to make it as impressive as possible, all the chief officers of the
army were expres% invited to attend. The chiefs of the so
called Iroquois nation, namely : muiiy of the Ouantais, Anajutais
Nonlaguahuques, and Kanastoladi, met at six o'clock in the eve-
ning, m the old church of the Jesuits t^hich had been expressly
prepared for the occasion. The high choir was covered with car-
pets, upon which were placed a row of .tools. In the centre was
a large arm-cliair for Govern.n- General Carleton, who during the
whole of the meeting kept hi. hat upon his head. Behind^im
was a table, near which sat the adjutant generals, Captains Foy
and Carleton, who served as secretaries. There were also benches,
upon which sat three hundred wild men, with their pipes lighted.'
Every nation had its chief and interpreter, the latter acting as
spokesman and translating into French all that was said to Gene-
ral Carleton. In order, however, that there might be no mistakes
or misunderstandings, General Carleton had, also, his interpre-
ter. Thus each nation spoke for itself. The substance of what
they said was, that they had heard the rebels had risen against
the English nation; that they praised the valor of General
Carleton as shown in friLstrating the designs of the enemy ; that
they, therefore, loved and esteemed him, and that they had
come to offer their services against the rebels. Those Indians
of St. Louis, who lived nearest to the Enghsh settlements,
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48 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

about four leagues from La Pi-jiirie, were blamed for hitherto

remaining neutral, and not embracing the hide of the English

at the outbreak of the rebellion. They, however, laid the blame

upon an old man, aged eighty, but who had very wisely .stayed

at home, and thus could not answer for himself All these

nations were, therefore, engaged for one year, and had their

posts assigned them. 13efo]-e leaving they all passed by General

Carleton, shaking hands with him and the rest of the officers.

The evening and night were spent by them in feasting and danc-

ing, which had already histed several days. They had brought

with them a few scalps of rebels whom they had killed, and with

which they honored Generals Carleton. Burgoyne and Phillips."

The troops were taken care of in the best manner not only

in their quarters, but Avherever it could be done. This was

the case with the German, as well as the English soldiers.

Each man received, besides bread and vegetables, one pound
and a half of meat. The German troops received exactly the

same monthly addition to their pay as the English. The follow-

ing list will show the particulars:

Rank.

Colonel,.. , . . . .

Lieulimant Colonel,. . . . . .

Major,
Adjutant, . ,

Chaplain and Auditor,.. . .

Surgeon Major,
Camp Surgeon
Hautboy Musician,
Captain,

Lieutenant,
Ensign,
Sc;roeunt,

Non-commissioned Olticer,

Cor^Kiral,

Drummer,
Exempt,
Private,

Oificer's Servant,
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The leisure time wliile in camp was employed in drilling the

recruits and those who had been sick a lung time. Tliese exer-

cises lasted daily three liours. generally trum five to eight in the

morning. On the 2(>th, General Oarleton tramsferred his head

quarters to (Jhambly. on the river of the same name u]jp(jsite

Montreal. Genends Burgoyne and I'hillips, also, accompanied

him thither. For common vessels un the rivers they used

canoes made of the bark of trees exactly sinjilar to those of the

wild men. They were very light, and, in the event of a march,

could be taken t)ut of the water and carried. This was often the

case when there were rapids in the stream. On the -7th,

Captain Gerlach, as (piarter master general, was sent to St. John

to inspect that fort and make a sketch of the surrounding

country. A few days later he was appointed assistant commis-

sary of the German troops, in which capacity he was obliged to

see to their maintenance. Tli^ Auiericans had made dreadful

havoc at St. John, and, before their departure, had entirely

demolished two houses belonging to the English liieutenant

Colonel Christie. ]Majt»r Carlet«»n, a cousin of the commanding

general, acted as quarter master general for the English trooi)S.'

On the liUth, Captain Gerlach was sent to Chambly for the

purpose of inspecting that fcut likewise. He found it not only

in a better condition than those he had previously inspected,

but its situation of much more importance. This fort lies in a

northerly direction from Lake Champlain, on that part of the

Chambly river where rapids greatly impede navigation. The

water, running over rocks, is here but one foot and a half deep.

Flat bottomed boats, built expressly for the purpose, are used for

crossing this spot. This fort was, therefore, very appropriately-

called the key to i^ake Champlain from the north. As no teams

could be procured to transport the baggage to the troops from

1 This was probably the Captain Cailcion referred to a few pages back, as ollici-

ating as secretary at the liidiuu meeting.

7
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50 MAJOR GENERAL RIEbESEL

Quebec, the ships were obliged to go us far up as Montreal, at

which poiut uiaguzines were built.

General liiedesel visited a tribe of Indians at their village on

the 2d of July. \N'e will here give an account of it as it is

written down in the above named journal

:

" Wc wont to-day to tlie Indian village on the Siiut St. Jjouis,

called in tlicir language Kagnohangue, situated four leagues from

here. On our arrival wc were met by the oldest of the tribe.

They had, turned out with tlags and formed two lines between

which we were obliged to pa?^s. They saluted us with a dis-

charge of a small cannon and lire arms. We inspected their

church, which is presided over by a Jesuit, and in which every-

thing is of silver. Their eabins are in a bad condition and full

of tilth. They raise nothing btit corn, which they prepare in

ditlerent ways for food. Their chief labor consists in raising

cattle, in hunting and tisliing. We met here an Indian,' who

was born at Frankfort and still spoke (.ierman liuently. lie came

here with his father when a child of ten years. The father

dying in battle, the boy grew up among the wild men, learned

their language, adopted liieir dress, and, apparently, had no

desire to return to Europe. Likewise, a Hollander, who had

served in the French ainiy, was made a prisoner in the previous

war,-' but Inuving the gotal Inek to be adopted by (me of their

families, saved his life; wheretore (Ui account of gratitude he

will not leave them."' We dined poorly at the ^house of an

J By adoption of course.

2 The seven years' war. •

3 " The Iroquois were always reluctant to receive other tribes, or parts of tribes

collectively, into the precijict.s of the Lonu House. Yet they constantly practic<jd a

system of adoptions, from which, thou«,'h cruel and savage, they drew great advan-

tages. Their prisoners of war, when they had burned and butchered as many of them

as would serve to sate ihcir own Ire and that of their women, were divided, man by

man, woman by woman, and cliild by child ; adojited into diftoi-ont fiimilies and

clans, and thus incorporated into the nation. It was by thi? ttiouiH. and this

alone, that they could otlset the io-:SOs of their inces.-^ant wars. Early in tlie 18lh

century, and even long before, a vast propoition of their population consisted of

adopted prisoners." — Pa/Avna/i'* JesuUts iii, North A7nenca, page Ixvi of intro-

duction.
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Englitsli merchant who resides here ; bought a few horses of

them, whieh are very gou<l. and roturued in the evening.

They gave us two guards of hi^nor, who aeeonipanied us every-

where, plaeing tlieniselves in front of those houses into whieh

our euriosity indueed us to enter. The nations of wild men

which, besides those ah'eady mentioned, make common cause

with us against tiie rebels, are some nations of Tro(|u6iS; to

whom also belong the one on thti Saut St. JiOiiis, the Abenakis

of Becancourt, ITurons, Onawutais and Nepissings."

On the 5th of July, all those soldiers who were carpenters by

« trade, or knew how to work in wood, were sent to Chambly,

Sorel, and St. John, to work on the vessels that were being con-

structed for the passage of Lake Champlain. These men re-

ceived an extra shilling per day.

On the Cth of July, lliedesel went to IMontreal to see the city.

The Montreal of those days was of course very different from

what it is now. The writer gives the following description of it:

''This city is somewhat handsomer than Quebec, and may

contain, perhaps, sixteen hundred houses. Its wall is nothing

more than an apology for a wall with loop-holes for cannon and

fire arms ; and what is called the citadel is only a log house in

poor condition. These works were first begun in 173G. The

wdiole ishuid, including the city, belongs to the Seminary. This

has eleven ordained priests beside a few other priests who are

distributed among the nine parishes which are on the island.

These were the first priests that got a foothold in this part of

Canada. They came from the Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris,

and are to this day dependent upon it, having induced th« king

of France to grant them in IG tG this island. They have founded

a very respectable college for the youth who were formerly taught

by the Jesuits. Near this seminary is the best garden in all

Canada. jNIost Euroj)ean plants are found hove. Tlie revenues

of the seminary amount yearly to twenty thousand tlialers.'

About fifteen tUousaud dollars.
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The few Jesuits wlio are in Montreal, and, indeed, tlirougliout

Canada, still own their possessions. The entire parish of La

Prairie in this city, for instance, helongs to them.

" The Hospital. or Hotel Dien, in which are some members of

the order of St. Angustine, is in a splendid condition. There

is, also, a hospital for the army. There is, likewise, in the city

a convent— La Conimunaute de Secours de la Congregation de

Notre Dame— a general Hospital of the Sisters of Charity, and a

Cloister of Recolets. Of the four churches, that of the Jesuits

has ceased to exist."

Montreal was also the market place for the important fur^

trade with the Indiana; whence the traders visited the Indiaa

hun.ters in the interior, in order to exchange clothing, ammuni-

tion, ornaments, li(|Uors, etc., for jjeltry.

On the 7th, the English frigate Tartar arrived at Quebec.

She had brought, among other things, ten light vessels of the

kind suitable for the transportation of the troops across Lake

Champlain. General Carleton at this time sent his first adjutant,

McLean, to England with dispatches. Availing himself of this

opportunity, General Riedesel also sent his dispatches and letters

to head quarters for transmission to Europe.

The vessels which were sent from Europe were so constructed

that they could readily be taken to pieces and put together again.

A vessel of this kind was capable of carrying three cannons.

They were built in this manner so that if necessary they could

be more easily transported on. land.

The troops heard very little in their quarters in regard to the

operations of the other armies; for the rumors, which were

occasionally heard, were so extravagant that great caution was

necessary in imparting them.

The rebellious Americans were generally called by the British

rebels; for those of tliom, liowever, who were still found in

Canada a different name was invented, viz : Boalonians^ alter

the city of Boston. These Bostonians had still possession of

the fort at Crown point, while the British and Gernians were
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encamped on the Chauibly. A few Indians, who scouted as far

as the American camp, lepoited that the Americans were about

to retreat.

Respecting the official relations sustained by lliedesel to the

other ji;enerals, lie shall be allowed to speak for himself. In a

letter written to Duke Ferdinand in the beginning of July, he

says, among uther things. '' AVe have to overlook many things

and cross many a little bridge that we nuiy meet the expectations

of our generals and not be embarrassed in this kind of wari'are.

My principle is, never to aggravate anything, and to obey the

orders of the general. This is probably the reason that he still

continues satistied with me. * *
.
* *

•^ The country and landscapes of Canada are beautiful. Its

resources at present, however, cannot be depended on to sustain

our entire army. A lack of vessels hinders us from crossing

Lake Champlain, and therefore we cannot advance. Yet I

believe that this war will soon be finished. We have not a word

from the second division nor IVum General Howe."

One might very reasonably have believed that the war Avould

soon be brought to a close. Indeed, had the recnforcements

arrived in America but two months sooner, no one would have

thought for a moment of the North American rebellion being a

success. AVashington was scarcely able to collect seven thou-

sand men in the spring of 1770; and what could this mob have

done against a well organized army i;' Hut that general knew

well how to improve the opportunity, occasioned by this loss of

time. The little discouraged band increased in a short time^ to

thirty thousand men— all animated with an ardent desire for a

fight. 1 The English, at that time, had no idea of the strength

of the hostile army.

By the middle of July, the number of the sick among the

Brunswick troops had very much inoi'vnsoii. iM\ (he I'ith,

• ^ The origiual, perhaps, would be best expressed by the slang expression " spoil-

ing for a fight."
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Carletoii, their services a«i:ainst the Bostonians. ^ General Carle-

ton received them in a particularly friendly manner, since they

had come hither from a long distance, and had in times past

aided the French, lie did not, however, accept their services

at this time, but recjuested them to keep in readiness nntil

needed, and, in the meanwhile, protect the country, from their

side, since no other nation— no matter what their name— could

stay the progress of their arms. He. also, particularly enjoined

them n(;t to acknowl.edji,e any other ruler but their grandfather,

the king of (Jreat Britain, lie thanked them for the discipline

they had observed on their march to Montreal, and promised to

give each nation a few silvej- duUars, which, although n(jt yet

finished, they should .^urely have, lie, therefore, advised them

to leave a lew of their chiids to receive the money when it was

ready. They answered Cleneral Oarleton that they would accept

the dollars, not as a present, but as a consideration which

should make their promise to the English the more binding.

In reply. General Carleton granted them still more liberty in

trade, giving them the whole of Canada and Europe, lie also

promised to have some more roads built for their especial ac-

commodation in trading. The jjresent, which General Carleton

received from them, consisti;d of several strings of corals. The

Coudres requested at the same time that their I'ormer governor,

Machina, should be reappointed. One of the leaders of this

nation wore on this occasion the coat of General Braddock whom

he had killed in the previous war; and his little son of nine

years the vest belonging to it. They then asked for the second,

or farewell meeting, which was granted for the following day."

The next day, accordingly, they held their second meeting.

The general had wine distributed among them, in consequence

of which they were very jovial and noisy. The calumet of

peace went from mouih to mouth.

On the 2(Jth, CJeneral Carleton went to Quebec in a cauoe,

1 See page 52, 3d liue from foot.
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56 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

expecting to remain there some time. IMasons were sent to the

Isle aux Noix to build a fort at that point. This little island

is in the Chambly river a little to the north of St. John.

General linrgoyne took command of the army after the

departure of (larleton. The first thing he did was to send a

detachment, consisting of twelve English volunteers, and a

party of Indians and (Canadians, toward the enemy with orders

not to stop till tliey had readied him.' The general wished

to ascertain definitely, whether or not Crown point had been

vacated by the Americans. Quarter master General Carleton—
a nephew, and also a brother-ia-law of tlie general— was called

upon to lead the reconnoitring party.- But neither were the

Aniericans imietive in reconnoitring. On the. 25th, one of the

American patrols was captured near La Prairie; and, accordii>g

to his statement, the patrol to which he belonged consisted of

one officer and five men. They had reached that place under

the most aggravating circumstances, and by terrible round

about roads. That their march was a long one, is evident from

the fact that each man was provided with provisions for four-

teen days.

On the same day, the 25th, the English. Brigadier General

Gordon, whose brigade was encamped near the German troops

iii the vicinity of La Prairie, was shot. He rode, on the 2;id,

alone to St. John, to visit General Eraser. The road was con-

sidered safe, for English troops were encamped along its entire

length. While returning on the 25th, through some woods,

and when but two and a half leagues distant from La Prairie,

he was severely wounded in the right arm and shoulder by two

balls from a concealed foe. lie fell from his horse, and was

afterward found by a soldier o^ the 21st Regiment. He was at

once carried to Colonel ILimilton's at St. Jacob, and remained

thereuntil his death, which oecari-ed stjt)!! rtfter. This hap-

* A round about way of describing a bcouting party.

2 The writer speaks pf him a few pages back as a cousin of Geueral Carleton.
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pened in tliu rear of tlie EiiglLsh truops. It was never known
wild killed liini.

The detaeliinent sent out by General liurgoyne encountered
a party of the enemy somewhere near the isle aux Noix; and,

notwithstandin*^ the hitter's superiority in point of Jiumbers,

attacked thoni. The Americans lost in prisoners, one captain,

two officers und t liirty-three men. On the side of the British,

one Indian was shot dead, and i.ne Canadian severely wounded.
The detachment returned i.u the 27th, aiid reported that the

fort at Orown point was garrisoned by only live hundred men :

a little whih' previous it had contained eighteen hundred.

On the li'Jth of July General Carieton made some altera-

tions in the positions u{ the encamped troops. The 21st and
G2d Uegiments were sent to 8t. Therese, a place lying between
Fort Ohandjly and Fort St. John. Two companies of the

former were detached to the other side of the j'iver opposite St.

Therese; and three com]»anies of the 3dth Regiment were sent

to St. Ours, St. Denis and St. Charles in order to put a stop to

the robberies of the sailors. Tw(j companies of the second bri-

gade, under l^well, were detaehed to the west side of the river

opposite Belleville 4.o extend the chain of patrols to Chambly.

The commujiication between these detached companies was kept

up by boats.

On the 3Uth, another meeting was to. have taken place with

some Indian tribes, but it was postponed until the following

day, as the delegates \vere so intoxicated that they could not

stand, lliedesel was again present. On the 31st of July,

General liurgoyne received a document from congress, the

contents of which were decidedly cool. Among other things,

it said that it was impossible for the English, who had an army
of only sixty thousand men, to subjugate the colonies which

contained three millions; and further, that tho Anierioans were

prepared eflectually to oppu.-r the British, and were only await-

ing their arrival.

On the 1st of August, General liiedesel celebrated the birth-

8
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day of liis sovcrei«^n in a becoiniug maimer. General Bnrgoyne,

with «oine of his staff officers, was also present. On the 8d of

August, General (Gordon, whu had died of his wounds, was

buried at Montreal with full military honors— all the liruns-

wiek offix^ers attending the funeral.

Riedesel, in the meantime, had drilled his troops diligently,

and had instructed . them somewhat in the English method of

fighting. He made the first attempt with his infantry regiment

on the 6th of Aiigust. The manoeuvre consisted in an attack in

the woods with skirmishers in advance. This was done in order

to surprise General Carleton upon his return from Quebec, when

it was expected he woidd inspect the German troops.

The somewhat excitable General lUirgoyne, enraged at the

threatening document from congress, issued the following order :

" All commanders of regiments ai'e requested to inform their

officers, sub-officers and privates that no more letters will be

accepted from rebels who have taken up arms against their

king; and if any more delegates from tliis mob dare to approach

our pickets, excepting as supplicants for mercy, they shall be at

once arrested and imprisoned in order to be punished for their

crime. All letters, even if directed to the commander in chief,

shall be delivered unopened to the provost and burned by the

hangman."

Notwithstanding, however, this rough and passionate order

General J^urgoyne afterward enjoined the troops— speaking in

reference to the faithless conduct of the Americans as shown

more particularly in the case of General Gordon and the

exchange of prisoners— not to repay evil with evil. Among
other things, he suys, "The Englishman, always brave, will

not forget that he is accustoujed to act magnanimously and

philanthropically. It behooves the troops of the king to spare

the blood of his subjects; it beh(w»ves the king himsoll'; and it

is the duty of all his faithful subjects to obtain for the inhabit-

ants of this country that noble liberty with which they were

once blessed." General Burgoyne also ordered that all Ame-
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rican prisoners sliouM be furni.slieJ with clothing and provisions

until it should please the governor to give them their liberty.

On the 9th, the Brunswick troops were transferred to Isle

aux Noix, the defenses of which were still incomplete. In the

meantime, an artillery train was sent to Lake ('hamphiiu. This

Consisted of eight tvvcnty-hmr-pounders, six long, and six

medium eighteen-ptRinders, and six long, and twelve medium

twelve-pounders, besides uther guns.

From Canada the IJritish could operate against the southern

Colonies to greater advantage, a.>5 the people in that section were

entirely loyal, and the neighboring tribes of Indians had not yet

taken sides against the king. Before, however, giviug a further

account of the war, we may be allowed to give a description of

the country and its inhabitants, which have remained under

England until the present day.

Canada, now the most southern of the English pos.sessions,

was formerly one of the most northern. At the present day,

it is bounded on the south and west by the United States, its

boundaries being made by nature by the Canadian lakes, the

St. Lawrence, and the Alleghany mountains. The Ottawa river,

which runs from north to south-west, and, in the vicinity of

Montreal, empties into the St. Lawrence, divides the country into

Upper and Lower Canada. It is somewhat larger than Ger-

many— containing twelve thousand si^uare miles— and is, as

a general thing, very thiidy settled.

Lower Canada is chiefly inhabited by the descendants of the

French ; for, although first visited by the Spaniards, it was, in

the sixteenth century taken possession of by the French.

Captain Champlain founded (Quebec in 1G28, at which time a

vice king ruled in Canada in jriace of his master. The French

element is, to this day, in the majority, whence, the French

names of districts, settlements, and rivers. In the year 1759,

the English captured Quebec; and, at the peace of Versailles,
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the whole of Canada was given up to England. The reason

why the Freueh population have always been so niuch in favor

of the English is. because during the French reign, the officials

who were sent over governed them as they pleased, enriched

themselves, and oppressed the cidonists. The English, on the

contrary, treated the inhabitants in an oppfjsite manner. They

favored justice and commerce, and did not interfere with the cus-

toms and usages t»f the colonists. Thus it happened, that after the

outbreak of the American revolution, when Generals Mont-

gomery and Arnold endeavored to induce the Canadians to revolt,

they remained loyal to the cause of the king.

The colonists of Canada, at the beginning of the war, were,

one may say, in their infancy. The population was very sparse,

and the settlements and towns were far apart from each other.

There was. it is true, an abundance of meat, poultry and milk,

but notwithstanding the splendid country, fruit and vegetables

were scarce, for the rea.son tliat very little attention was paid

to horticulture. Other necessaries, also, which a European was

accustomed to— such as spiiituoas liquors— were very dear.

Thus a bottle of common wine, for instance, cost one thaler in

gold.

liiedescl describes life in Canada as very pleasant, and the

inhabitants as extremely polite and agreeable. In ii letter to

his wife, he writes, that the farmers of northern Germany, under

similar circumstances, would not be so obliging. While sojourn-

ing at La Prairie, he traveled over all the country in various

directions and soon obtained a pretty accurate knowledge of the

land and its inhabitants.

On the 13th of July the 24th English regiment was ordered

from St. John to Isle aux Noix. At the same time a German

detachment of two hundred men under Colonel Specht marched

to the former place. General Uiedesel HCcoujpanied it in order

to see that it was properly quartered. From St. John he crossed

over to Isle aux Noix to view that island. He describes it as

being about four hundred paces in circumference and fully capable
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of defending the pa.ssnj^e of the river. The entire ishmd was

fortified. lie thinks it heahhier tlian St. John.

Before tlie arrival ut' the 1U\\ Ueginient and the German light

troops, General Fraser had, in hi.s hrigade, five companies of

grenadiers and live einnpanies c»f liglit infantry.

During the summer the lOnglisli liad cut a road from Fort

St. John to Ohambly which greatly facilitated the communica-

tiou bitweeu those two jjoinls. Kiodcsel took this road when

he went to ct/ufcr upon various matters with General l^urgoyue.

Thence he journoyrd on t(» (^lu.bcc both to make General Carle-

ton u visit, and to ins})ect those of the German regiments that

were (quartered in that place. Kiedesel made this journey of

forty-three (lerman miles in twenty-seven hours, lie failed,

however, to see General Carleton; for the latter had alreiidy gone

to (^hambly, by way i»f Sorel, to fix the quarters of the late

General Gordon's brigade. Kiedesel, accordingly, returned to

La Prairie on the 27th of August. He was considerably out of

humor, having heard nothing of tire second division, and n(jt hav-

ing found the regiments, generally, in as good trim as he expected.

lie was also especially dis>atisfied with Prince Frederick's regi-

ment commanded by Lieut, ('ol. Fraetorius. Those of the

.Gorman troops whom the general had drilled Avere now obliged

to learn how to row boats, prej)aratory to the passage of Lake

Champlain. Accordingly, each brigade had a nuuiber of boats

assigned them which they were obliged to row at certain times

each day.

On the 29th of July, there was a rumor that the second division

had arrived at Quebec after an auspicious voyage. The rumor,

however, was only partially confirmed, as only one ship arrived

having on board the llessia Hanau artillery. Respecting it,

Riedesel writes to Duke Ferdinand as follows :

"Our second division, togvthcr with a battalion of A\'^aldeck

have at last arrived at Lundy, after passing Quebec. 1 shall go

there next Wednesday in order to unite them with the main army.

General Carleton has placed all the German troops under my
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command ; thus upon our second expedition I shall command

nine battalions divided into three brigades, viz : the first, under

Colonel Specht; the second, under Colonel Gall of llanau;

and the third under the culonel who commanded the battalion

of Waldeck. If, however, this latter regiment has only a lieu-

tenant colonel then the third division will be under Colonel

]]reymann."

These brigades, in fact, formed the left wing of the army.

Bespecting it. Kiedesel writes to General Carleton as follows:

" La Pkaiuie, Sept. 31, 177G.

" My Lord : The honor which your excellency has bestowed

upon me, in giving me the euuimand and supervision uf the left

wing of the army, induces me to express to you my humble

opinion in regard io the distribution uf the Gernuin troops into

brigades as soon as they have all been brought together. By
pursuing the course which [ propose, each brigade will see not

only that it is to be well led, but that a good officer has been

given them. Ever since the year 1707 that officer has never

been of a less rank than a lieutenant colonel— a rule which

has always secured them one of the oldest statf officers of the

army.

" I wish your excellency would kindly allow Prince Frederick's

regiment to rejoin the army. Its place in the garrison at

Quebec could be (juickly replaced by drawling detachments from

the different regiments composed of those recruits and invalids

that are too young or feeble to stand the hardships of a cam-

paign. In case these should be used for garrison duty, it only

depends on your excellency to have formed at once three bri-

gades of the German troops— who are sufficient in number for

the purpose— in accoi-dance with the plan which I have here

the honor to inclose. The th-ird brigade might also be used on

the left wing, either as the advance, or in any manner which

your excellency thinks best— perhaps, in the same way as the

brigade of General Fraser is employed on the right wing. This
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would greatly encourage Lieutenant Colonel Breymann, who now
feels sliglitcd at having been pa.sscd over in favor of younger

lieutenant colonels. J will be resp(»nsible for his courage and

military knowledge; with his deportment I feel assured that

your excellency will be satisfied.

" For my own part. I have no other motive in making this

request, but to maintain the good feeling between the troops of

his majesty and ours who arc in his pay; to satisfy all just

demands ; and to reap tlu- approbation of your excellency,

which is, and will be my only aim.

" 1 remain,

" Your Excellency's Obedient Servant,

'• lllEDESEL.''

The following plan accompanied this letter

:

BRIGADIER GENERAL SPECHT.

First Line.

Rf«,'iineiitof Rlu;t/,four Regiment of Speclit, Rej,Mment of Riedesel,
companies,coimnamleil by four eoinpaiiieri, com- four companies, com-
Lieut. Col. Ehrcnkrook. niundud by ilajor Lack, manded by Lieut. CoL

Specbt.

BRIGADIER GENERAL VON GALL.
First Line. .

Prince Frederick's legi- All tbe four companies Four companies uf Iles-
ment, lour companied, of the four regimentb of siu Ilanaii, commanded by
commanded by Lieut. Col. Brunsuick, commanded Lieut. Col. Leutz.
Praelorius. by ilajur Hille.

BREYMANN'S BRIGAUE.
Stcoiul Line.

The company of Brunswick light ' Tinecootnnatiies \A Co., llessia
Brunswick yagers, iufaniry, c«)m of nninswick grc- Mnnuu. ist Co.,

mauded by Lieut, nadiers. command- Bi iinswlck grena-
Col. Burner. ed by Major Men- diers, 5th Co. of

gen. tlie regiment Iles-

Bia Ilanau, com-
manded by Major
Lorke.
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That wliich is liere called a regiment was of'teu only a

battalionj for a reghiient that had but three companies was not

divided into battalioii.s. Kiedesel, in his letters, sometimes

calls such bodies uf men, a battalion.

On the 30th, the Hessia Hanau (lolonel Yon Gall was made

a brigadier general by General Carleton, and Major Oarletun,

lieutenant colonel of the 24th llegiment. On the 3d of Sep-

tember, Generals Carleton, Burgoyne and Phillips, with tlieir

respective suits, met at La Prairie for the purpose of inspecting

the proficiency of the German troops in the drill. The battalion

of grenadiers, under Breymann, began at half-past ten o'clock.

It drilled with closed ranks, and received the approbation of the

English generals. At three o'clock in the afternoon the generals

reviewed three hundred niun of the regiment lliedesel. We have

already mentioned that l{iedcsel had drilled this detachment in

an extended line lor the purpose of surprising the generals. This

manuLHivre, representing an attack in the woods, was, accordingly,

peri'ectly carried out. Tn order to give our readers an idea of wliat

was, in those days, called the practice of sharp shooting, we will

here copy verhatim an extract from Kiedesel's journal :

" As soon as the first line has jumped into the supposed ditch,

the command 'tire' is given, when the first line fires, reloads its

guns, gets up out of the ditch, and hides behind a tree, rock,

shrub or whatever is at hand, at the same time firing off" four

cartridges in such a mauuer that the line is kept as straight as

possible. As soon as the first line has fired oft' the four cartridges,

the second line advances and fires oft' the same number in the

same manner. AN^iile this is taking place, the woods have been

thoroughly rimsacked by the sharp shooters who have thus

become familiar with every part of it.''

With all this mauteuvring the English generals were per-

fectly satisfied; and in the aiternoon they rode back to La

Prairie and dined with the German "eneraL^

» In regard to this entertiiiumeat, Kledcbt-l writob to his wife as follows :
" Ou the
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Kiedesel had just lel't liU i*i:iiiie ou his w:ty to inspect liis

seeuiid division, whuii ii inosseuger fn^m General Barj^cjyne

brought him news that the Americans had made their ajjpear-

ance, with Ibrty vesbuls, on tlie other side of tlie tsle aux Noix.

At the same time he received a letter from General Pliillips

informing him tlmt the rebels had occupied Point an Fer. Kie-

desel returned at once. The Americans had endeavored to

cross the river above Ht. John and attack the troops composing

the right wing; but vigorous measures being immediately adopted

they relinciuished their design. In consequence of this, the

German troops were forced to. change their position and encamp,

on the 5th, near Savanna; a movement which brought them

one-half the distance nearer Fort St. John. In accordance,

therefore, with this arrangement the battalion of grenadiers

encamped below St. John.

At last, on the i)th, prejjarations were made for crossing Lake

Ohamplain. The neces;^ary vessels had finally been completed,

and the four men of war, which had been transported on rollers

by land, had arrived. Although these latter had to be taken

apart after being moved a few hundred yards in order to make

them lighter, yet the undertaking was successful, and rellects

credit upon the ijerhoverance of the English.

On the loth, Captain Oarletou moved up the stream with

four hundred Indians. The latter had their own canoes and

constituted the advance. (.)n the 11th the German brigade

received orders to endjark seventy-six men of each company.

The remainder were to remain, for the present, in camp. The

sick were to be taken back to M(nitreal together with the heavy

baggage. The defense of this place was entrusted to the

Scottish mountaineers and the emigrant regiment of McLean.

3a, alter the inapL-etiuu of our troops, t jfHve (knicrnl Oarloton a»rt tile Oorirtrtn offi-

cers, a grand (Uiuu-r, coii^i.^ting of thirty-.six covers ami iweniy-six (li«lic:? In two

courses. I did it iii houor of my sovereiyii and for the saLce of hid troops. It \v'u3

a complete success ; and I anion good terms willi all."

1)
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The German regiments were distributed among tlic different

vessels in tlie following manner :

Battalion of Grenadiers,. .

Regiment Hiedescl,

Regiment Hesoia llauau,.

Oflicers.
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from Ghambly to St. Ji^lm. On tlie 2J of October, the German

brigade agaiu broke up their cuaip and crossed to the L-le aux

Noix. On the same day, one hundred and thirty boats were

distributed among the diti'erent regiments. ]']aeh general re-

ceived two covered lor himselt'and suit. Kaeh boat, moreover,

was built t<j contain twenty men. On the 29lh of September,

General Jiurgoyne again changed his head quarter^ to the Idle

aux Noix.

Notwithstanding this was tlie tirst time that the German

troops had been v,\i board sueh boats— which they had to row

themselves—-General iliedesel was much pleased with this first

trial. He praises, essj^eeially, the (juietneoS and order with which

everything was done.

Captain Lanodiere, adjutant general to General Carleton,

who had been sent out to reconnoitre, returned on the 3d of

October, and announeed ihat J'oint au Fer, together with the

Isle la Motte, had been evacuated by the Americans, lie also

reported that, witb ihe exception of a small gondola, he had

seen nothing wliatever oi' their shijjs. In fact, all that w'as

known regarding the enemy's lieet on Lake Ghamplain was,

that it consisted oi' I'uur men-id'-war. llespectiug the number

of smaller ves.>els, notbing detinite was knijwn. Captain liano-

diere pretended that he had seen smoke behind Grand Inland,

but he was unable to say anything farther, except that he sup-

posed the rebels were hidden behind that island. General

Carleton, upon this report, determined to reconnoitre himself.

He, therefore, took two oi' the neatest war boats, the Lady i\Liry

and the Carlet(m, besides gondolas and twenty-fmr armed

vessels, and posted himself betwei^^ui the Isle la IMotte and

Point au Fer, at the mouth oi' the lake. The troops, meanwhile,

remained in their positions, lii regard to the second division,

General Riedosel, with the consent of the cojnmander in chief,

gave on the -Ith of October the following order :

'' The regiment of dragoons and the light troops of Earner, will

advance as far as St Thercse, two hours' march below St. John
)
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they will send iu their rep.uts fr.an there, and wait for further
orders. Colonel 8peeht, with one regiment and a half will
advance to Chanibly, and, attei- reportino- ^iH also await fur-
ther orders. The half of Colonel 8pechfs regiment whieh
remains on board the ship Frie.lnnd. is to do garrison duty at
Trois Kivieres until further orders. The two English re^.i.nents
whieh are at Chanddy and St. Therese, are, as soo.f as thJ
second Brunswiek divisi.ni has reached the neighborhood of
Chanibly, to march to St. John and join the two English reoi-
ments already there. As soon, also, as Lieutenaut Ceneml
J^urgoyne leaves the Isle aux Noix with the first Enojish bri-Klc
aiid advaiices with the Cernian troops, the second En-dish
brigade will occupy the Isle aux Noix. The dragoons a. ul the
LmnswLck light inlhntry will encamp near St. John; but
Colonel Specht i. to remain in the vicinity .A Chambly; Jn
case the rebels should offer resistance, reciuiring more h-oops,
then the dragoons and light infantry will advance to the lake',
and Colonel Specht will oeeupy the camp near St. John.'^
The position of the army on that day was as follows : Captain

Carleton, with four hundred Indians, and some Canadians
formed the first line at J>oint au Eer, being shortly after
reenforced by one linndred volunteers under Captain Fniser
Eraser's brigade i with the l<higlish grenadiers, the light iniantry
and the 24th llegiment, were to the right, on the left bank of
the River la Colle. Eieiitemmt General Burgoyne, with the
first English brigade consisting of four regiments— the iitlt,

21st, 31st, and 47th— the German brigade, consisting of the
battalion of grenadiers, the regiment Riedesel and the regiment
Hesse llanau, was stationed on the Isle aux Noix. General
Powell, with the 20th, (j2d and a part of the 29th Kegiment,
was placed near-St. J(dni. Gisneral l>hillips was also hi that
vicinity. The 59tli Uegiment was in the neighborhood of St.
Therese, and the :i4th near Chambly. The 29th Kegiment was

» General Fraser, not Captain Fraecr.
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divided as f'uUow.-s : ouc cuiiipaiiy on board the sliip, Lady jMary

;

one euuipauy (Mi tlie (larlctoii ; one eoiiipaiiy (Hi tlui Inflexible
3

one cuiiipany on llu; Jiadoau (tli)atin^ battery); and (jne-lmll' of

a company on tlie gundulas. On tlie sanio day the Inflexible,

carrying twenty twelve-pounders and ten smaller guns, Hailed

by thes Isle aux Noix.

On the day ibllowing (leneral Fuodesel. in person, reconnoitred

in the vicinity oi" i'oiiit au I'er.the Isle la .Motte, and the mouth

ol" l^ake Champlain. Here he found (Jeneral Carleton riding

at anelior, and aecmdingly r(;p jrted to him. The latter had

ordered (Japtain Fraser, with a party of Indians, to advance to

the furthest extremity of Point.au Fer; and (.^tptain Carleton,

with another party of Indians, to march to the left on the right

bank opposite I'oint au Fer. At the same time he dispatched

four trustworthy olhcers in advance to discover the whereabouts

of the enemy, and particularly to find out Avhether the canal

between ]jong and (J rand ishuids was in their possession.

On the 7th, amjther party was ordeied out by (Jeneral (Carle-

ton in a different direction. (Japtain Fraser, with his Indians

and Canadians advanced as far as the Cumberland bay ; Captain

Carleton occupied Ihle la 3lotte; (Jeneral Fraser, with his

brigade, encamped near I'oint au Fer ; and CJeneral Burgoync,

with tlie first brigade, encam])ed near the liiver la Colle. (iJene-

ral lliedesel, was ordered to reiiiain at Isle aux Noix, until the

second brigade, under Fuwell, arrived from St. Johu, wdien he,

also, was to advance.

The lirunswick troops had plenty to do while on the island,

l^esides peribrming military duty in the fortifications as sentinels,

etc., they were obliged, when oil" duty, to work 011 the fortifica-

tions, and to bring up provisions fi'om St. John iu small boats

in order to replenish the magazines, ftlagazines and depots

were established u\\ the island tliat everything Inight be close

at hand when the army crossed the lake. This, indeed, was the

chief reason for so strongly fortifying the island. Besides the

fortificutious, block-liotises and barracks were also erected.
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On the Otli of October tlie (J2cl llegiiiient arrived ou tlie inland.

The same dii}', one of the four olHcers, who had heeu sent out to

reconnoitre, Captain Lauudiere, reported to (jcncial Carleton

that he had sailed around Louy and Grand iskiudSj without

discovering any traces ol' th<j enemy.

In consequence of this report, General Carleton advanced

with all his war vessels with the object of finding and attacking

any of the enemy that could be found. The namtis of the

English war vessels at the disposal of General Carleton were :

1st, the Inflexible of twenty twelve-pounders and ten smaller

guns. (This Wcis the nicest vessel of the little fleet and was oidy

finished ou the 1st of October). 2d, the Lady M;iry of foartcen

guns ; 3d, the Carleton of twelve guns ; -Ith, a gondola of twelve

guns captured from the Americans ; 5th, another vessel of twelve

guns, also taken IVom ihe Americans; Gth, a floating battery of

six twenty-four-pounders, and ten twelve-pcjunders called the

lladeau; and 7th, ten gun boats, carrying three cannons each,

which had ju,st arrived from Knglaud. On the lOtli, it was

reported to General (Jarleton that the American fleet had been

seen near Grand island, lie, therefore, sailed the same after-

noon as far as the two islands, and, in the evening, cast anchor

between Long and Grand islands. Thence, the next morning,

he sailed in the direction in which the enemy's ships were last

seen. While passing to the left of the small island. La Yalcur,

the advance reported that a frigate of the enemy was sailing

behind this island.

The Carleton, which was sent after the American frigate,

was not able to overtake her, owing to contrary winds. Ten

gun boats were, therefore, dispatched iii pursuit of the frigate.

They pursued her so closely that she was driven into the

island La Valeur, where she stranded, in this chase, one of

the English sloops, having on l>i»ard the Hesse llanau artillery,

was sunk. Eortunatcly. howuvcr, all her crew were saved.

After the stranding of this vessel, tho (.arleton, under (.\ip-

tain Dacrcs, sailed for the bay at the end of Grand island.
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Here the entire fleet of the enemy was discovered; notwith-

staudiug which, hu\vever, he steered directly fur it, and east

anchor. Immediately a tremendous cannonade was opened on

both sides. It was the design ol' the brave Dacres to prevent

the enemy's fleet ironi escaping from tlie bay until the other

ships should arrive; and iu this he was successful. The

Carleton, although very niueh damaged, btuod it bravely till

eight o'clock in the evening, when the English fleet came to

the rescue. The latter imme-diately formed in line of battle

in IViiUt oi" the bay. their let"t wing resting on the shoxe, and

their right on the Isle la Valeur. At the same tinie, fe-everal

vessels were sent to the right to cut otf the escape of the ene-

;4iy's ships through the passage formed by La Yaleur and

Grand islands. It being too late, for a general attack, the ships

cast anchor, every one feeling eertaiu that the enemy could not

give them the slip, iiut (leneral Arnold quietly hoi-sted anchor

during the night; and sailing round the left wing, aided by a

favorable wind, the Ann;ricau fleet escaped safely under Cover

of the darkness. ills escape, however, svas greatly facilitated

by the fact that every one was so confident of capturing

him iu the morning, scarcely any watcli was kept during the

night. The next nK^ruing, therefore, when the English were

about to make tlie haul which thuy had considered S(» certain,

tlu3y opened their eyes wide upon discovering that their prey

had escaped. General Carleton was in a rage. lie at once

had the anchors weighed, and sailed oft' in pursuit, liut in his

haste and exciteuient he forgot to leave instructions for the

army on the land, from whom, as a consecjuence, he became

more and more separated. The wind, however, being adverse,

and nothing having been seen of the enemy, he returned and

cast anchor in the bay in which he had passed the previous

night. Desiring, liowever, reliable news of the enemy's fleet,

he sent out a seoutiiig paii y who soon returned und reported

that the Americans had anehored behind Idehay-Liers island.

Carleton, therefore, remained stationary during the day; but
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72 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

a3 soon as it was dark, lie hoisted auchor, and, in spite of a

contrary wind, sailed in the direction uf the enemy.

On the morning of the 13tii, he eame up with the retreating

fleet of the enemy near the island of (^)uatre Vents. At half-

past eleven he was so near that cannonading was hegun ; and

by twelve o'cluek the Americans were cut ofl, half of their fleet

escaping through a wide bend in the lake. Oarleton })ursued,

and forced the crews of five of the ships to set tire to them and

escape to the sliore. lie then renewed the chase after the

other ten ships, and with such success that, liaving driven them

down the rapids of lloche Fendii, he attacked them, captured

one of the vessels, and burned anuther. The Americans, having

saved only five of their >hi]).-5, finally reached Ticonderoga.

After this vict(>ri(jus engagement, Carleton Cast anchor between

lloche Fendii and Cnjwn point in mder to rest his tired troops.

This engagement lasted from half-jjast eleven in the morning

until eight in the evening; and it is reniarkable that during

the whole of the engagement not a single man on the side uf

the English was either wounded or killed; ({eneral Oarleton,

only, received a slight wound in the head from a spli^iter torn

up by a ball. The number of Americans captured amounted

to one hundred and ten men.

The Carleton; which stood her ground so bravely against the

whole fleet of the enemy, had one oflicer killed, and twelve dead

and wounded, 'flie frigate, which stranded on the 11th, was

the lioyal Sauvage of sixteen guns. On board of her was

General Arnold who had come that day from Crown point Avith

money and provisions fur the fleet. The English at first thought

that all the men on board of her would be captured; but Gene-

ral Arnold managed to escape to the island Valeur. On the

opposite side of this island there was another vussel, in which

he and his men, with the greater pait of the freight of the lost

frigate, escaped.

In General Pdedesel's journal we find the following list of the

fleet:
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GAl.lOTS.

I
4 lour iMiuiult.'rH,

j 4 six-poaiuU'i-s,

I (5 loiir-iK)uml('rri.

lU Iwur-jMiuiit-li'is,

(JAIJ.EVS.

'J li^lllrrli lioiiiuUrs,

J 1 \vilvi.'-j»<)un«1(is,

() isix-i>wiriKli;r.s,

2 (•i«^hti'i-'ii-i)uiiii(Jt'rs,

- l iwrlve-iunuuli'itj,

G r.ix pulllilli'l-d,

[:i i!ii:jhU^cii-[)oandc'r8,

12
i\v(-'lYc-i)oumici£5,

six-ijouudtist,

1 twfhf i><JuiuKr,

I Jiillr IKJUluUu",

4 Bix-pouiultTM,

liONDOLAS.

)1
ti«^l)trin-ji(miuli'r,

2 l\vilvf-j;ouin.lrrt<,

j 1 eiglitfcn-pounder,

(2 twelve ixmudeis,

J
1 cii»litft!ii-|)() under,

I
2 twelve ptJUuderB,

Five other siuuller j 5 eij^hteon-poundertj,

craft, [ lU iwelve-poimders,

A captured ship, b ^uus,

Total, 10 vessels carryiii<4- 100 gnus.

Name of Suii's.

Royal Sauvage,

Keveiige,

A Bateau.

Congress,

Washing ton,

I'ruiiibuU,

Lee (Slooj)).

Boston,

Jersey,

Name unknown

Fate.

Stranded and burned by

the English.

Escai)ed.

Escaped.

Blown uj).

Taken.

Escaiud.

Was lound r. I't^w days

later in a bay, aban-

doned by the crew.

Sunk.

Taken.

Stranded.

Burned by the rebels.

Fate unknown.

Of the Germans, Lieutemiut Fay of the ITesso Uaiiau artillery

distiiigui.shed himsell' dw thijs occasion. lie Was in command

of an armed sloop carrying a twelve-pounder; and although

he was hard pressed by the enemy, and his vessel finally sunk,

he yet fought so desperately as to succeed in saving his gun

10
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and bringing it to the vessel of Captain Peusli. Two of his
men, however, were drowned^ and lie barely escaped a simihir
fate.

The courageous Captain Dacres, wlio had contributed so
much toward the success of this engagement, liad the lionor of

[

being sent to England to carry the tidings of this victory to the
kiug.i

Immediately after this engagement, Kiedesel left his (|uarters
on Isle au Noix, ajid encamped near the river La Colle. A com-
pany of IJrunswickers was sent at the same time Btill farther
forward U^ a point northerly about half way between the river
La Colle and l>oijit au Fer.

. Ceneral Jiiedesel, soon' after
moving to his new location, went to Point au Fer to report to

General Uurgoyne and receive his further orders. Lj,on his
arrival, he found tin. wh.dc; of tlie first brigade engaged in

embarking. (Jeneral iiurgoyiie had already left ; his adjutant,
Frank Clark, ren.ained behind for the j.urpose of C(.mmuni-

'

eating Burg.^yne's orders to liiedesel. 'J^hese instructions were
' <J> to the elfect that the latter was to advance with his troops, to

j

Point au Fer, leaving only those ol' his men who had not yet
reached him. iMeanwhile three hundred men, under a staff

officer, were to continue in the neighborhood of La Colle.

General IJurgoyne, it seems, had received orders from Carleton,
who had takcji possession of P,.ii,t au Fer, to advance at once
wilh the first brigad*; and the brigade of General Fraser.

General Carleton, desirous of hastening the transportation of
the supplies for the nuigazines on Isle au Noix, gave orders
that the regiment of liesse llanau should march back to La
Colle, and the 20ih and G2d English regiments to Isle au
Noix. Lieutenant Colonel lireymani], who had been encamped
at La Colle, rejoined the lirunswiek troops upon the arrival of
the Hessians.

1 General Pliillipg related the above account of this engagement to RiedcBcl pcr-
tnally. ^sonally
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IN TUE AMErdCAN REVOLUTION. 75

Ou tlic IStli, General Buigu^nc returned from Crown point,

bringing orders f'n)ni (General Carleton tu have all the troops go

into winter <(uarter.s. The general phui was as follows:

At Crown point— the eorps ut* General Fraser.

" St. Juhn— an l"iiiL;lisli battalion.

" Montreal— The king's artillery and an English battalion.

" Quebec— Two J<]nglish battalions.

'* Isle au Noix— An T^nglish battalion.

The (ieriuan troops were to winter on the Cliambly river from

Chanibly to Sorel in the Trois Rivieres distriet, sending, however,

detaehnients to llieoiet and liatiseau, and to the banks of the

Musca and St. Francis rivers. 'J'he ahorcii of the St. Lawrence,

from Chateau ( Jage to Contreeoeur, together with the upper part

of the island of JMontreal and the parish of Ji'Assumption, were to

be occupied by an English brigade, the Indian allies and the

corps of Colonel iMcf.ean. The 34tli English Kegiment Avas sent

to Quebec to take the place of the liruiiswick regiment of Prince

Erederick, which was .sent to the other 15runswick troops. lu

^ regard to the winter (juarters of the latter, General lliedesel

' issued the following order ;
"

" Order of march into winter <|uarters for the German troops,

as conmianded by his excellency General Carleton.

"On the morning of the 21st, at 7 o'clock'^ the company of

yagers, the battalion of grenadiers, and the regiment KiedescJl

are to leave Point au Eer and proceed to St. John in their

,bateaux, after depositing their provisions, which they had for

six days, in the magazine at the former place. They are then

to encamp ou the same spot which was formerly occupied by

the battalion of grenadiers. 1'he regiment of Hesse lianau,

which is at present stationed at La (V)lle, arc also to leave there

on the morrow, and to select t!ie best place for a camp at St.

John. This regiment are albo to deliver the provisions they

have on hand, into the magazine at St. John. The company of

yagers is to unite again with the battalion of light infantry
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76 MAJOR GENEIiAL lilEDESEL

at St. Juliii. Colonel Speclit, with the halt* of his regiinent

and the regiment Yon llhetz, is to march on the 22J, from

Chambly to St. Charles, taking as uiueh provisions from the

magazine at Chambly as lie considers necessary for the marcli.

Colonel Specht will continue his march, until he crosses the St.

Lawrence near Sorel, as far as Three Rivers, at which point

the other half of his regiment are to again unite with him. llis

regiment will then be sent into winter quarters, and occupy the

parishes of Champlain and one-half of Batisca and St. Anne—
the other half of these latter two parishes tu be oecupied by the

regiment Von Rhetz. Proportionate detachments of these

regiments are to be sent to the parishes on the other side of the

river— that is, if there be any opposite tu them in which the

troops are quartered. These two regiments are to remain under

the command of Colonel Specht during the winter. . In order

to give the commissary-general time to nuike the necessary

arrangements fc>r the provisujuing of the troops, the regiments

shall carry with them supplies for ten days. They shall, more-

over, transport them together with their baggage, from Sorel

to their respective quarters by water. This is done in order to

save as far as possible transportation by land. On the 22d, the

dragoon regiments of Uiedesel. and the llesse Ilanau will march

from St. John to Chambly and occupy the encampment just

vacated by Colonel Specht. Before leaving Chambly they are

t?» take suiiicieiit provi-sions to last until they reach Sorel. On
the 28d, the dragoon and Kiedesel regiments are to march to

St. Charles and thence to Three Kivers where they will go into,

winter quarters. Two squadrons of the regiment of dragoons

and three companies of the regiment Kiedesel will remain

quartered in the city ; the other two companies of the latter

regiment being (quartered at l*oint du Lac; and the two remain-

ing squadrons of dragoons at La Madelaine. Th*»,so latter troops,

as soon as circumstances shall allow, are to follow the same orders

in regard to their provisions and the transportation of them as

have been given to the brigade of Colonel Specht. Major
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/iV THE AMEIUOAN EEVOLUTION. 77

General Kiedesel will eomiiiand these regiiiietits himself. Tliese,

iilsu, are tu send dutaehments tu the shore of the river ui)posite

their encanipnieiit. On the 24th. the Tlesse llauau regiuient

will leave (!hanibly and make the same arranj-emeuts in re^nird

to the transportation of provisions, etc. It is to cross the St.

Lawrence near Sorel. andgo into winter quarters in the parishes

of St. Berthier and iMastjuinonqiiet. The detachments which
this re-^iment shall send across the river, are to go to St. Trancis
and Sort'I. The pari.^hes i)'i liivicsre dii l.oup and iMachiche
are to ])e aj)porti(;ncd to Prince Frederick's regiment which is

to march there from Quebec and be under the conmiand of
Brigadier General Von Gail. The JJruuswick battalion of
grenadiers is to remain at St. John until the regiment of Hesse
Ilanau has left Chambly ; it shall tlien march to Ohambly, and
the day following to St. Charles, St. Denis and St. Tour, which
hitter place has been designated as their quarters for the winter.

They are to take provisions at Sorel for ten days. The regi-

ment of light infantry Von Barner will remain at St. John until

farther orders; their winter quarters being at l^elleville and
Chambly. This battalion is to draw its rations from the maga-
zine at the latter place. An order has also been sent this day
to Prince Frederick's regim(!nt at Quebec to be in readiness to

leave that city, in case they are relieved by an English regiment.

In this latter case they are to go into winter quarters at liiviere

du Loup and ]V[achiche; and Lieutenant Colonel Praetorius

shall endeavor to consult with Lieutenant Governor Oramach
regarding the feasibility of transporting his regiment on ships

as far as Three Ilivers. All the regiments are to try and gather
in those who, for the time being, were in the detachment under
St. Leger, likewise tlujse who are convalescent. Their heavy
baggage must also be collected from those places where it was
tenjporarily left. .Kvery nigiment is hereby notified (li.it some
English regiments, on their march to their various winter

quarters, will have to pass through their districts. As many
houses, therefore, as are necessary for their accommodation
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78 MAJOR GEXEllAL lilEDESEL

must be given up to them, and all tlic assistance tliey roiiuiie

given them. This distribution into (|uaiters being only tempo-

rary, I shall reserve to mysult' the ordering of any further

details that may be neeessary for the di,>itri)>ation of the regi-

ments according to their numbers. Thus every one will have,

propoi'tiunately, the same number uf houses. .My head (juarters

during the winter will be at Three liivers ; and in order to insure

dispatch, the reports from each regiment are to be sent from

one parish to another to head quarters.

'•ElEDESEL.

'' Point au Fer, October liU, 1770." .

After the departure (»f the (Jerman troops for their quarters,

General Kledesel. on the '1\>.\, embarked on board the ,-hip

Washingtt)n— on which linrgoyne had ju>-.l arrived from Crown

point to I'uint au LV-r, and which ^vas uijw about returning to

the fornmr place— in order to have an interview with General

Carleton. Ilia object in this was not only to confer with that

general in regard to several matters, but to view the country in

the vicinity of Crown point. Tlie Washington was the same

vessel which had been taken on the liUli from the Americans.

At the present time it was loaded with provisions for the garri-

son at Crown point. The voyage up l^ake (Uiamplain was very

stormy. The main mast hn^ke, and the ship ran aground upon

a sand bank, in which situation she was forced to remain the

entire night. -Vway from all human help, and lashed by the

angry waves, she was in constant danger of becoming a total

wreck. Nor was it until morning, that some boats, coming to

her assistance, succeeded in getting her afloat. She then con-

tinued her voyage up the lake with a favorable wind.

Upou his arrival at Crown point, General Uiedesel ut once

went on boai-d the liady Mary to call on Ceneral Carleton.

The latter received him very kindly. He was not. however, in

the best of spirits, for the position which he was to occupy,

henceforth, was not ei^ual to his expectations. The Americans
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AY THE AMEinCAN nEVOLVTlON. 79

luid ticcoinpli.sliod iioUiiiig toward fortifying Crown point ; and it

vvub Ills upiniuii that it* the Kujrlisli intended to l<eep tliat plaee,

at least eleven hundied men \v<»uld have to work' for .six weeks

on its fortiHeatious. In sueh a ease these men woukl not, of

course, be able to uo into winter (quarters. Boards would also

be needed for the barraxjks of these trijops ; and in view td' all

these eircumstanees, he had determined to return to the (\ina-

dian side of J^ake (Ihaniplaiu, and postpone further operations

until spring. The passage down tho lake was n<nv free as the

Amorieaii fleet was destroyetl ; and it being impossible for the

rebels to procure other ships, the Knglish could pa.-^s unmo-

lested. The Americans had a strongly fortified camp at

Ticonderoga. (Joneral Oarletoii, therefore, pushed his out})Osts

so far in this direction that they were within two leagues and a

half from their camp. He expected that the enemy, discou-

raged by their loss, would retreat. In this, however, he was

greatly disappointed, as we shall .soon see. (ieneral liiedesel

went as near thuir camp as po^sible, and viewed it Irom an emi-

nence in the vicinity. Speaking of his observations on this

occasion, he says :

" The army of the enemy, considering its strength, is much

too exteiuhid. it is estimated here, as being ten thousand

' strong; but in consequence of disea.se and dissatisfaction, it

has melted down to seven thousand. Were our whole army

here, it would be an easy matter to drive it from its entrench-

ments. Its commander is Major General Gates {GcUclC).

"While we were :it ('rown point, five prisoners were brought

in by the Indians. They looked miserably. Captain Eraser

captured, two days since, one hundred and fifty oxen directly iu

front of their entrenchments, without the rebels coming out or

even firing a shot."

On the 24th, liiedesel inspected the works at Orown point,

and having Captain (Jerlceh with him, had a sketch made of

them. On the 25th, General Carleton left the Lady jMary and

made Crown point his head (quarters. The Hesse Hanau artil-
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go MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

lery, wliicli up to this time liud been istutioaed at tliis place,

received orders ou this day to <ro into winter quurterb at ^loiit-

real.

Part of the garrison were at this time eu<^aged at liutton-

mole bay (where Aruokl had burned live uf his ships), in raising

some of the sunken war material, especially cannun. A\ hen

Iliedesel passed this spot, twenty guns had already been raised,

and were distributed among the ships for ballast. About this

time a dreadful report was current, viz : that General Arnold,

while burning his five ships had also burned about thirty sick

and wounded men who were on board.

On the 28th, General Iliedesel left Crowu point on the

^Vashington. On the })assage he again encountered a storm,

and the vessel was once more in danger of being wrecked. The

captain was obliged to ca^)t anchor oil" the Isle aux. Quatres

Vents. The misfortunes of the ship, however, were not yet at

an end. The day after resuming her voyage she ran aground

near the lliver la CoUe. Not wishing to lose time, the general

at this place left the vessel in a small boat, and went to Cham-

bly. Thence, on the 2d ol' November, he went to Maohicli<3j

and on the 3d, to Three Hi vers. A few days later, General

Oarleton, with his men and Heet, returned down the lake and

cast anchor in the vicinity of St. John. As the tieet was to

remain here during the winter it wjiti dismantled and put in

suitable condition to withstand the ice and smjw.- Troops were

sent to garrison the Jslo aux: Noix ; Fraser, with a part of his

corps, went to St. John, the rest being sent into winter (juarters

in the parishes on the llichelieu river; four English battalions

were sent to the south side of the ^t. Lawrence from Sorel to

Cbateaugay ; and three English battalions occupied the country

between Cape Kouge and Quebec.

The return of General (^arleton with his troopri necessitated

a change in the winter (quarters. This change aftected the

German troops less than the others. The position of the army

in winter Cjuarters, was now as follows :
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I^ THE AMEniCAN llEVOLVTION. gi

The Isle aux Noix^ wLicli euiKstituted the extreme front, was
occupied by the 2Uth Kegimeut. St. John and Chambly were
occupied by English troops only- an arrangement wliieh
obliged IJreymann's grenadier battalion, that had hitherto been
at ht. Charles and 8t. Denis, to be transferred to the north
side of the river into the parishes of Arpcutigni, Assumption
and 8t. .Sulpiee. Earner's battalion was sent to the south side
of the St. Lawrence, below Sorel, into the parishes of St. Fran-
cois, Jamasca, La Hayede, St. Antoine and Jiicolet, as far as
Jiezancourt. hi this dispositi<,n ,.f the troops, General Carleton
acted more with an eye to the comfort of the inhabitants than
of the troops. He stated this, in fact, to some of his com-
manders. Only two, or at the most three men were to be
quartered in one house. CJeneral Kiedesel, in order to meet the
wishes of the commander in chief as far as possible^ had some

'

of the government buildings converted into barracks that would
accommodate two hundred men at a time. The h^nglish troops
were distributed in the following manner:
The grenadiers in JJergeies, (^ontrecoeur and Point au Trem-

bles, on the island of .Montreal.

The 21st Kegiment, at iJarenne, l^ouqueville and St. Jean.
The ai.st Uegiment, at Sorel, St. Tour, St. Denis, St. Oharles

and St. Antoine.

The 58d Uegiment, at Chambly, St. Denis and Beloeil.
The 2yth Kegiment, in the three suburbs of Montreal.
The 47th liegimcnt, at La Chine and the other parishes of

Montreal. •

The Scotch regiment, composed of the emigrants of McLean
in the parishes beyond Montreal.

The corps of Chevalier Johnson,^ was also stationed on this
'

island. It was omposcd of a rcgiuH^nt which had just been
formed of Englishmen and Canadians.

\
^^^« H«SBe-Hanau artillery Avas also stationed at this place.

•* oir John Johnson.

11
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82 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

- The 9tli Regiment occupied the island of Jesus.

The G2d llegiment, at Point Levi und vicinity — two compa-

nies of this regiment, however, were tit Kunmraska.

The 3-lth Kegiment, at head quarters— Quebec.

The vohinteers of Mr. Mouin and of Captain Fraser were

scattered.

The troops received their provisions raw ; whatever else they

had from their hosts they were obliged to pay for ; fuel they

gathered in the woods. Commanders were especially enjoined

to make diligent inquiry in regard to the manner in which the

English governnjent had been treated by those of the inhabit-

ants in whose houses their men were quartered. Those who

had taken sides with the rebels were to have more soldiers

quartered upon them than the loyal. For the preservation of

order a non-commissioned ollieer was ordered to inspect his

men daily, an officer ever}' forty-eight hours, and the colonel

of a regiment every four weeks. On every pay day the

troops were to be inspected, and, if the weather was favorable,

drilled. The hospital for the German troops was the old

Ursuline convent at Three 11 ivers. The magazines for the

army were at Quebec, Sorel, Montreal, La Prairie, Isle aux

Noix and Three liivers.

On the 7th of November, Colonel Specht, who had been

appointed a brigadier general a few days previously, made Gene-

ral lliedesel a visit. Acc(jnq)anyiiig him were Colonel Ehren-

krook and Captain Willoe. Henceforth the latter remained

with the general; and, being a competent and fiiithful officer,

was of great service to the latter. Willoe had hitherto be-

longed to the 8th Regiment. He was well acquainted with

the country and its inhabitants, having been in Canada several

years. 1

On the 15th, General Carletou passed Three Rivers iu a

* Geueral Carletou eent Willoe to Ricdesel upon the latter'e request that he might

have for a secretary, au officer who knuw tlie country and could speak German.
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1^ THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 83

small vessel on liis way from iNIoiitreul to head quarters at

Quebec. He was acconipauioJ by Lis wife, Lady Mary, aud

their three children, and alsu by his bruther-in-law and nuphew.

Captain Carletun and his wife. Before leaving Montreal, liady

Mary gave her husband the Order of the" Bath which had been

sent to him by the king.

On the 20th, Captain Oerlaeh left fur the quarters of the

Brunswick troops tu see to the ships bebjiiging to those regi-

Dieuts, and look after thing.-5 generally. At this time the

troops received their winter clothing, which consisted of long

pantaloons of stout cloth reaching up to the breast, and made

so that they could be buttoned round the feet. For a head

covering they were provided with a warm cap.

Toward the middle of Novendjer, the English Captain Prin-

gle sailed for Europe as the bearer of dispatches. Riedesel

availed himself of this opportunity to send his also, together

with several letters. The following is one to Duke Ferdinand :

"Trois UiviERES, Novemlcr 10, 1776.

"Monselgneur : I hope your excellency has by this time received

my last letter of the I'Jth of October, whieh I sent to England by

Captain Decker of the navy. 1 have now the honor of transmit-

ting to your excellency the continuation of my journal, and also

of announcing the termination of this year's campaign, whieh has

been a successful one for us, and has cost little blood.

" If we could have begun our last expedition four weeks earlier,

I am satisfied that everything would have been ended this year;

but not having sh,elter nor t)ther neee;ssary things, we were

unable to remain at the other end of Lake Champlain. lint I

believe, and on pretty good grounds, that the whole affair

will be terminated with another campaign. The rebels are

losing courage. 'J'lu-y know that they are being led asliay by

some andjitious men, but d(j not yet see how to get out of the

fix. Tiiere are niany, both in Albany and New York, who

impatiently wait fur the arrival of the northern army, to unite
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34 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

Yf\i\\ it ; but at present, they dare nut give expression to their

feehngs, for fear of k>siug their proj)erty aud life.

" As this, probahly, is the hist ship tliat will sail for England

this year, I avail myself of this opportunity to express to your

excellency my last sentiments of devotion for this year, hoping

that your excellency may end it, as previous ones, in the Lest

of health, welfare and contentment.

" Riedesel/*

On the 31st. the evacuation of Quebec was celebrated. Ilie-

desel was present on the occasion, iiutwithstanding he had pre-

viously sprained a limb, and was quite lame. At 9 o'clock, the

archbishop performed high mass in the (Cathedral. J^everal of

the inhabitants, who had taken sides with the Americans, were

obliged to do penance on this occasiim. At lU o'clock, all

the generals, military and civil cttlicers, and gentlemen of the

militia met fur the purpose of waiting upon (General Carletou.

The latter, in company wiih them, went into the lower part uf

the city to attend divine service in English ; after the services,

the militia hred three rounds. General Carleton then gave a

grand dinner, to which sixty persons were iuvited. At 7 o'clock

in the evening, they proceeded to a large English restaurant,

where they ended up with a grand ball, in which ninety-six

ladies and one hundred and fifty gentlemen participated. Gai-

lard was struck with apoi>lexy during a dance. The dead body

was immediately removed, and the dancing continued until

morning.

Thus the campaign of the year was most favorably ended for

the army in Canada, General Carleton again proving his splendid

capabilities as a commander. General Amherst had previously

occupied thirteen months in preparations for crossing Lake

Champlain. Carletou accomplished it iu three months, besides

keeping the army iu better discipline and bringing the province,

which had already shown signs of rebellion, into obedience. In

three months he built three new ships of twelve to twenty guns,
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IX THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. §5

a floatiug- battery, tAvo laigo goiidulas of twelve guns, twenty-livp

long ships carrying each a tMclve-pounder and about six hundred

smaller vessels for the tn)Ops. The timber for all of thcte had to

be hewn in the forest and brought from u long distance in the

face of many diliicultics. Indeed, his preparations were scarcely

contpleted when he attacked and destroyed the hostile fleet on

Lake Ohamplain.

15ef«jre closing tliis chapter, we will briefly review the active

operations of the other two armies.

The ilesse ('assel truops were a part of General Ilowe'a

army, and numbered twelve thousand men. That general had,

upon leaving Halifax, gone to Staten island ; and, after vainly

attempting to open negotiations with the commander in chief,

Washington, he landed on Juong island on the 22d of August,

and beat an American corps under General Sullivan near

Brokland [Brooklyn y] lie then occupied New York. It was

not until the J 4th of Oct(»ber that the army in Canada heard of

this occurrence, and then oul}' through the chance circumstance

of flnding on the ship, taken IV(ini the Americans, a letter from

Washington to Arnold, in which the former writes that he had

lost a battle on Long island, and that New York was conseijuently

in the po.ssession of the I'higlish. This is a proof of the defective

communication kept up between the IJritish armies.^

After the occupation of New York by the British, the posi-

tion of AVashington at White Plains could no longer be n»ain-

tained. lie accordingly retreated into the northern highlands,

and afterward crossed the Delaware. On the 22d of December,

the British captured New})ort. There was now nothing to pre-

vent General Howe advancing on Philadelphia, whence the

congress had already departed for ]>altimore. He, however.

1 It was nul uuiil tin- 20th of Oolobor thai ivliablc news rei,'aiilin{2: Howo's viclory

reached General Cai-letou. The Americaiid lost 1,UU0 in dead and wounded; the

English, 7 ofticerd and 03 men ; and the Hessiaus, 3 dead and 38 wounded. Only

one battalion of the latter wad enga^jed.— A'c/^e in the oiUjinul. Bancroft states the

loss of the liessiano at 2 killed ami •i\j wounded.
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86 MAJOR GENERAL RIEUESEL

failed to do it. In tlie meautimCj Wasliington gathered fresh

reenfurcemeuts aud collected his scattered army, lie again

advanced; broke through the liriti.sh lines on the 25th of

December, and captured one thousand Hessians. Trenton and

Bordentown were at this time occupied by tlie latter troops

under the command ol' tJolonel Von Uall and Colonel J)unop.

The latter officer was deceived by a false attack jind pursued,

with his entire corps of two thousand men, those who purposely

fled. Simultaneously with this feigned retreat, Washington

attacked Colonel liall at Trenton, who was of course deprived

of any assistance from Donop. After their late successes, and

in view of the weakness of the enemy, the British were not

expecting an attack at this point, and allowed themselves to

repose in fancied security. For this false confidence, the Hes-

sians paid dearly; and the old adage— not to' undervalue one's

enemy— was in this case proved true. Colonel Kail quickly

gathered his men; but everything being done in a great hurry,

and Rail himself wounded in the beginning of the action, the

Hessians endeavored to retreat to l^rinceton. In this attempt,

however, they were unsuccessful, being all cut off and captured.

An English historian of the Auierican war says :

" The Americans had hitherto regarded the Hessians with

fear and terrm-. 'Jhey knew them to be veterans and accus-

tomed to military discipline. As a natural consequence, there-

fore, this victory over the foreign troops reanimated them in an

astonishing manner, and rekindled their courage which of late

had burned low.''

As the Americans would not believe that the Hessians had

been beaten, Washington had those troops marched through the

different streets of Philadelphia whither, after their capture,

they had been first brought.

Washington, fully believing that the British would advance

on his little army, recrossed the Delaware; but General Howe

remained irresolute and inactive,; and in this manner the few

remaining days of the year passed away.
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 87

Generals Cliutou and Cornwallis met witli no success in the

southern provinces. Tlioy marched, in June, against Charleston,

where they expected the suppurt of a fleet from the sea. But

they were beaten everywhere by the Americans, under General

Lee, and forced to retreat to New York. Had General lluwe

acted with more energy and care at the close of the year, it

may be safely conjectured that the rebellion in the colonies

would have been suppressed; but it was otherwise written in

the book of fate.
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THE CAMPAIGIsr OF 1777.

General Riedesel, who had gone to head quarters at Quebee,

to be present at the celebration of the evacuation of that city,

remained there longer than he had at lir&t intended. General

Carleton honored him with his friendship ; and by every dis-

tinguished personage he was treated with great courtesy; so

much so, indeed, that in a letter to his wife, he says, " Honors

and courtesies are heaped upon me/^

The birthday of the qtleen of ]<ingland was celebrated on the

20th, in every city and village where troops were stationed.

Riedeselj especially, did all in his power to render the atlair as

august as possible. Many oihcers from dilierent places came to

Three Rivers ; and the city was so full of life and animation that

the citizens declared they had never witnessed such a splendid

occasion. The general gave a dinner at noon, which was at-

tended by forty guests ; and in the evening, a ball and a supper.

Henceforth, there were balls and dinners every week. In the

letter to his wife, just ijuoted, he writes concerning it as follows:

'* I do this partly to gain the atiection of the inhabitants, and

partly to give the officers an opportunity of indulging in inno-

cent amusements, and thus prevent them from visiting the

taverns and getting into bad company." Indeed, in regard to

the latter he was very strict -, and would not allow his officers

to lead a dissipated life, and contract debts. He, however, did

not desire the affections of the inhabitants so niucli for himself

personally, as he did for the welfare of his troops. The conduct

of commanders always cither benetits or damages, to a greater

or less extent, the troops under them.
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MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL. 89

Tlic wiuters iu Canada are usually very severe. The present

one, liuweveiy was an exception, Ibr up to this time it had been

so inild that the inhabitants did nut remember of ever having

seen its like before. It was, therefore, jocosely calletl '-the

winter of the Germans.'' The St. Lawrence, which generally

freezes over, remained open ; but Lake 8t. Pierre was frozen

over by December, so that it could be crossed on sleighs.

But new ditiiculties between the English and some of the

Indian tribes sprung up. the latter insisting upon being led

iu the approaching campaign by their leaders only. This the

governor eould not allow, since they desired this sojely lor the

sake of plunder and other outrages. These Indians cared little

for the cause of the Engli.>5h king; and yearned for war. only

that they might take revenge on the neighboring colonists

whom they hated for taking and occupying their lands, hi

fact, much trouble was continually experienced with these wild

savages; for although they were pretty good as out guards and

patnds, they amounted to precious little in battle. If the first

onset was not successful they immediately ran away; but if

victorious, they commit led the most cruel outrages on those

who had the misfoitunc to fall into their hands. The one who

caused this change iu the conduct of the Indians, was an Iro-

quois, named Joseph, who had been in England for some tinie,

and, therefore, possessed considerable inliuence over several

tribes. He succeeded in putting up distant tribes to all kinds

of deviltries; and thus, the English generals had all they could

do, for the sake of humanity, to instill better principles into

these barbarians.

General lliedesel w^is a great stickler for thorough discipline.

He, therefore, sought to employ his troops as much as possible

during the winter in various kinds of drill, and especially in

that of rapidity of firing, iti whicli many of tluMu were ^till

deficient. The Auiericans used their rifles better and at a

greater distance than the .([ermau troops— a fact that he had

already learned from the Hessians. On the 8th of March,

12
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90 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

General Carletoii arrived at Three Rivers, after liaving in-

speeted those of the German troops tliat were quartered else-

where. After witnessing their drill, he left for Montreal

accompanied by (Jciieral Ricdesel. On the 10th, Kiedesel

wrote from that place ti) the commanders of the different regi-

ments that his excellency, General Carleton, had commissioned

him to assnre them of the satisfaction which he had received

upon witnessing the order, propriety and good bearing which

obtained among their men, but, especially, the splendid disci-

pline which was observed at their quarters. lie further says,

" It affords me much pleasure to hear this praise ; and I

warmly thank the comm;inders of the regiments, and their

respective officers for maintaining such good order.''

On the 15th, General llicdesel with General Carleton and

suit, returned to Montreal. The Englishmen dined with him.

and left the ibllowing morning.

Toward the latti'r })art of ^larch two ships, which had lain

disnumtled through the winter near St. John, were again put

in condition for service. They at imce sailed into the lake, and

anchored between Isle aux Noix and Point au Fer. It now

suddenly became so cold that the lake was frozen in several

places, and a gondola, which had been sent out to reconnoitre,

could not return. 'IMiis last cold snap was as unexpected to the

Canadians as the mild winter ; but the sun was now too high

for the cold weathi^r to continue for any length of time.

Northern lights were frequently seen during this cold spell.

As so(m as the season permitted, one hundred new vessels

were built, and some of the old ones repaired for the use, more

particularly of the second division. Several new forts were

also built at St. John, and a few alterations made to the floating

battery. This battery had eighteen twenty-four-pounders on

deck, whicli were capable of^MUHg elevated to use against forti-

fications upon laud. The ship Washington, which, it will be

remembered, had been captured from the Americans, underwent

some repairs and alterations. In addition to all of which, two
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IX THE AMEBICAN REVOLUTION. Ql

new three-masters of twenty ^uiis each were constructed. Cap-

tain Schenk, who, the previous year, built the beautiful Inflexible

in such a remarkably short a time, superintended the work, and

was, in fact, director of the whole of the shipbuilding. General

liiedesel was asked the loan o^ a l^runswick flag to serve as a

pattern for a new one. By this, a compliment was intended,

both to the duke of Brunswick and his troops.

The policy of (General Carleton was to retain Canada by the

sword for his kiuii-. at the same time that he conciliated the

inhabitants by niild measures. It was, therefore, his constant

endeavor to lighten the burdens of war as much as possible, for

which reason, he especially enjoined it upon his troops to abstain

from all ungentlemanly conduct. Justice had particularly suliered

since the outbreak of the war ; and Carleton, as governor, endea-

vored to restore it. He, accordingly, divided the country into

districts, in each of which the courts were obliged to hold ses-

sions twi<;e a week— an arrangement by which he hoped to

facilitate the inhabitants in the trial of their causes. At

Quebec a court of final appeal was instituted. Nor were these

praiseworthy efforts confined to the courts alone. He, also,

issued practical orders for the regulation of trade and the organi-

zation of the militia.

As General (.'arleton was unable to obtain any authentic

information in regard to tlie movements of Gen(^ral Howe, he

sent, as early as the middle of Tebruary, two detachments of

Indians toward the south, for the purpose of receiving some

information respecting that general. As these detachments

were obliged to steal their way through states occupied by the

enemy, they were forced to take the most unfrequented roads.

One of these detachments, therefore, under ]\lr. Lanieres, took

a course through the woody lowlands of the Kennebeck. The

first detachment soon returned, bringing with th(Mn four pri-

soners from New l^iigland. but witliout any definite ini'orniatiou

of General llowe and hib army. The second detachment, con-

sisting of twenty-five Indians, under the skillful English captain,
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92 MAJOR QEXERAL FdEDESEL

McKay, made their way tlirougli the hirge forests on the western

share of Lake Chauiphiin, and .surprised and captured betweeu

Fort Carillon and Fort William Henry, a party of the enemy,

numbering one oihcer and twenty-three men. Taking with them

these prisoners, the detachment returned to jMontreal in the

beginning of April. From one of these pribuners General

Carleton first learned the fate of the Hessians at Trenton.

At this time, General Kiedest^l wrote to Duke Ferdinand the

following letter

:

"TlIKEE IllVERS, uVprU 10, 1777.

" Monseigneur : I uui very much liattered by the fact that

your excellency still remembers his old servant, who will never

forget that, for his probcnt position, as well as for the little

knowledge he possesses, he is indebted to yourself. His grate-

fulness will, therefore, never cease. I have taken the liberty of

writing your excellency very often during the past year, and

have sent you from time to time, a continuation of the Juumal

so far iis regards all that has occurred in our army the past year.

33ut having received no answer, 1 anr unable to tell whether all

my reports have reached you or not. It is unfortunate that

letters from Europe are so long in coming.^

Our army have remained very ((uietly in their winter quar-

ters; in fact, there has not beeii a solitary rifle discharged

against the enemy the last t(m months. The lakes, large rivers,

indeed, everything has been covered with ice. In addition to

which, the monstrous deserts and forests have aided in putting

an end, for the time being, to this insignificant war. Care tor

the health of the men, and drilling, have thus far been our only

occupation. The entire army, which, by the bye, is in excellent

condition, is always ready to march at a moment's notice, and

1 We can bcarcely realize, in ilie.-ie dny^. the slow i)roctint3 of trausmitting letters

at that time. Although the official corrcspouckuce was seut on the royal bhips,

they were sometimes eight and ten months on the way. Duke Ferdinand aubwered

all the letters he received from Riedesel immediately.— Note m the anginal.
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IiY THE AMEmCAN SEYOLUTION. 93

will move as soon as the melting of tlie ice will permit a passage

down Lake C'lianiplain. We are, at present, opposite Maliahu-

gets' bay, in the vicinity uf which are those rebels that (ieneral

Howe left in his rear when he marched south into l^ennsylva-

nia. It is my belief that this campaign will finish the war,

provided we arc succcisful in driving the enemy away from

there. ^ AVe have hardly any news of the movements of (iene-

ral Howe's army; and the little which we do hear is so con-

tradictory, that J will not mention it, for fear of giving false

reports. ] hope that as soon as the fl6et is ready, our operations

will progress faster than they did last year, and that I shall be

able to report events to your excellency of more interest than

those of the last campaign.

" 1 remain, etc.,

" lilEDESEL."

" Three Kivers, May 8, 1777.

" P. S.— No ship having sailed when I wrote the above, I

have now the honor of communicating to your excellency, that

General Burgoyne returned from iiondon, on the Apollo, day

before yesterday. He brings me five letters from your excel-

lency
; the first, dated at (iardersheim, October 11th ; the second,

October 21st, I'rum the same place; and the last three from

Brunswick, under dates respectively, of November 22d, 23d, and

28th. These five letters have given me exceeding groat joy.

I return my liumblest thanks to your excellency for the kind

expressions of regard which you manifest in all your letters.

Your excellency is perfectly right in saying that it would have

been of great advantage, could we have wintered at the southern

extremity of the lake. The facts, however, which I have

written down in my journal to you of last year, will shoAV the im-

possibility, and the reasons for not doing it. The only benefit

1 General Kiedesel aeeius to have had very little idea of the extent of the country.

For a further continnatiou of this, see The Letterts and Journals of Mrs. Gen,eral

Biedesel, p. 8, note.
'
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94 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

which has resulted I'rum the expedition up the h\ke last fall is,

that the fleet of the rebels has been destroyed— a loss which,

to them, is irreparable, and which, also, will greatly facilitate

our passage up the lake this year. The instructions which
have been brought to General Carkton, by General Burgoyne,

will, I believe, inaugurate the campaign immediately, in which

case I shall soon be able to transmit more interesting news to

your excellency. I am, etc.,

" lllEDESEL.''

On the 20th of April, General Riedesel went to Quebec on

the ship Ceres, for the purpose of consulting with General

Carleton. He returned on the 3Uth, and at once dispatched

Captain Gerlach to the dlilerent regiments, with orders to

inspect the vessels, and put them in thorough repair. The

same day a singular accident occurred. A drummer of the

regiment lliedesel, while taking a stroll through the woods, came

across a root exactly resembling a carrot. Jle ate of it, and a

few houi-s after was taken violently ill, and died in convulsions.

As there was every indication of poison, a ^tost mortem examina-

tion was held, by which it appeared that the root eaten by the

soldier was uoiui other than the ranottc a murant one of the

most poisonous vegetables in that region, lliedesel immedi-

ately issued a precautionary order regarding it, mentioning also,

the antidote, in case of any other soldier making a similar mistake.

Meanwhile those Indian tribeii, who had been prejudiced

against the English by the Iroquois Joseph, thought better of

their conduct, and sent deputies to General Carleton expressing

their willingness to serve under him. The meeting took place

on the 30th of April at Quebec, on which occasion, General

Carleton distributed presents among them. This change was

mainly due to the exertious of Captain Twiss of the Indian

department. This Captain Twiss had been, the year previous,

with the army of General Howe, but upon the latter going into

winter quarters, he returned to his regular duties, which were
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7^ THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 95

to look after those tribes in the upper couutry, who might be

on the side of tlie king. Being an energetic and elo([uent man,

he at last succeeded in eth'cting the favorable change just men-

tioned. At this time he had brought with him two deputies

from each tribe. Meanwhile, during the holding of tliis meet-

ing, eight hundred Indians gathered in the vicinity of Niagara,

and there awaited the return of their delegates and instructions

from the governor.

It so happened that General Kiedesel was at Quebec, when

Captain Twiss returned i'rom the upper country, and was present

when the latter reported to (leneral Carloti^n the results of his

last mission, aud the coudition of (Jcneral Howe's army. This

was the first time that reliable.; news had been received from the

latter. As this authentic report of a man, who had been up to

this time with General Howe, will throw a clearer light upon ques-

tions which have hitherto been either disputed or unknown, we

will here literally (|uote what we hnd of it in lliedesel's journal.

'" ('aptain Twiss coiilirms the re})ort of General Howe's engage-

ment on Staten ishmd ; also that on J.oug islaml, in which Gene-

rals Putnam and Sullivan were killed; ' aud likewise the capture

of, and a great conflagration at New York. It seems that General

Clinton led the niaiii attack on this occasion. He also confirms

the Capture of the fortified camp of the rebels at King's bridge,

with this diflference— that here no engagement had taken j)lace

the enemy giving up this position without firing a shot, and

leaving behind all their heavy artillery and baggage. Finally,

he confirms the capture of the entrenchments Washington, at a

place called AVhite i^lains, where thirty-five hundred rebels ^yere

taken prisoners. In the beginning of this engagement, the -rebels

fought well. The English were led by General Clinton and the

Hessian General Knipi>hausen. Captain Twiss further reports

that General Howe, about the V>eginning of Nuvem]>er, had taken

1 Captain TwisB'a report does not aeem to have boon more reliable than previous

ones.
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96 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

from eleven to twelve thousand prisoners. Toward the middle of

November, General Howe went into winter qviarters. but the action

differs materiall)'^ from that which was named in the previous

account. General Howe had his head quarters at New York,

while a large portion of his army was distributed through

Staten island, Long island, the counties of New York and

Westchester, and in that part of the province of Jersey which

is situated between the Hudson and iiaritan rivers. General

Clinton was stationed at New lirunswick in Jersey with a de-

tached corps. This place is on the Karitan river. A corps of

Hessians, nine hundred strong, was placed as an outpost at

Trenton on the Delaware. This corps was commanded by a

geueral whose name Captain Twiss does not remember. ' This was

the arrangement for winter (jiuirter.-5 at the time when Captain

Twiss left the army of (ieneral Howu for Niagara to be pre^ent

at a meeting of the Indians. Captain Twiss, also, confirms the

rumor of the capture of the rebel General Lee near Trenton."

So much for the report of Captain Twiss. Let us now proceed

with the events that were occurring in Canada. General

Carleton at this timu brought to lliedesel a package of orders

and documents that had been sent to him from Brunswick.

General JJurgo^ne had also brought lV*>ui his government

the most important orders respecting his army and the coming

campaign; for the ehivalric Carleton, wbo had hitherto proved

himself so competent- was not to be perujitted to follow up the

iidvantages which he had won : this was to be left to General

Burgoyne ! As soon as this news was received, suspicions were

at once entertained that the visit of the latter to England had

not been solely to arrange his family affairs; especially since

such grave changes had been made in his favor. It was known

that Burgoyne had friends in JiOndon who filled high positions,

and over whom he had grcnit influence, owing to his peculiar

I Tlie general here spokun of was Colont'l Vou Rail, of whom mention has

bt;en imide previonsly.
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talent for insinuating liijnsclf intu their good graces. It was
also pretty generally known that the njinistcr in charge of the

American jn.rtfulio was no friend v\: General Carleton. lie

this, however, as it may, henceforth, (icjieral iiurgoyne wab to

be the commander in chief of the army in Canada.

The English government did not dare to set aside General
Carleton at oncej but the whole ailair was so arranged that it

amounted to the same thing. II, ,w it was Uianaged will be
seen from the following e.\tract which is literally copied from
Uiedesel's jonrnal :

"Notwithstanding the king au.d the ministry are extremely
well satislied with the generalship in tli^ last campaign, and
have returned him tlieir warmest thanks, his majesty has
thought it advisable to announce that when the army leaves

the province, which it has hitherto occupied, the governor
geueral'of that prm-ince ,-hall no hunger C(.nmiand that army,
but shall remain in hi.^ ]>rovince. and the second geniMal shall

assume command of the departing trooj)S. As the Jieces.^ity of

the case of course demanded that the greater part of the army
should move acro.^s J.ake Ghamplaiji int(^ New England, this was
a virtual command to (ieiieral Carleton to remain in Canada, keep-
ing as many troop-j as. he considered Jiece.>sary for the del'ense of
this province. (;eneral liurgoyne was to take command of the

rest of the army; lead them across Lake Champlain in.to New
England; drive the rebels from Ticonderoga and Lake 8t.

Sacrement, and open a communication with Gcjicral Howe
from whom he was to reeeive his further instructions.''

A great mistake was undoubtedly here made by the British

ministry, as furth.ir eVents have shown. The iirst question to

have been determined was, whether the jjossession of the interior

of the country, or the suece.-;sful prosecution of the war was
of the most couseijUiiiee. Any one almost, in the absence of

General (.'arleton, could have attended to the administration of

Canada, whose inhabitants were mostly hjyal. and whose internal

attairs had just been rearranged. Carleton had^ hitherto,

13
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.98 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

worked with eaerjiy and yiiccoss ; lie knew the army thoroughly,

and enjoyed the contidcnce of the officers and men. It was a

great ribk to remove a man, wIkj was so peculiarly fitted for so

important a positi(>n, without a better cause. Although greatly

grieved, he bowed to the will of his sovereign, and carried out

his orders to the letter. On the 10th of May. he surrendered

the command of the troops, destined for the expedition into

New England, to (jieneral IJurgoyne. The 20th, 3 1st and

34th English regiments, the battalion of McLean and six hun-

dred and fifty Germans remained in Canada. The reenforce-

menta which were expected from England, consisting of new

companies for the llth Regiment, were also to remain. The

army under f>urgi)yne was compused of the English regiment

of grenadiers, the English light infantry, the Dth, 2Uth, 21st,

24th, 27th, 53d and (>2d German infantry regiments, with the

exception of the above mentioned six hundred and fifty men,

and the whole of the artillery and necessary train for the army.

These troops were to hold themselves in readiness for marching

at u moment's notice.

General Burgoyne arrived on the 15th of JNIay at Three

Rivers, where he dined with General Riedesel. At this time,

he informed the latter that hti designed commencing operations

us soon as the provisions arrived from Ghambly and St. John,

for the mainteii;ince of the army for six weeks; and as soon

also as a sulhcient numbei' of vessels for trausporting the troops

could be collected. Captain Ludridge received the command

of the fleet on Lake Cha'mplain, with orders to sail ahead

toward Cvown point, and keep the enemy's vessels— if there

were any in that vicinity— from interfering with the passage of

the main body of the fleet. The army was to march in brigades

to the right; be embarked in the same order, and unite again

near Crown point. J.ieutenant Colonel 8t. Leger of the 34th

Eegiment, in consequence of express orders ol' the king, was to

lead an independent corps in the approaching campaign.

This corps consisted of a detachment of one hundred and
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IN THE AMERICAN liEVOLUTION. 99

forty men from the 34tli Regiment, the same number from the

5th, three coiiipanies of Canadian vohmteers and all thu Indians

which had rendezvoused at Niagara. From this latter point

this corps marched along the 3I(dia\vk intending to make their

way to Albany and New York and thus form the advance guard

for the army which was to follow. On his arrival near Albany,

St. Leger was to get in the rear of those Americans who were

at Ticonderoga and thus cut kA\ their su})plics. General 15ur-

goyne expected great things from this corps, as it was known

that the colonists stood in gri!at dread of tin; Indians.

On the 28th of May, General l\iedesel received orders frcmi

Burgoyne to concentrate the German troops with a view to their

embarkation at any Uioment. (Jeneral Carlcton and suit arrived

at Three llivers on the 80th. and breakfasted with Kiedesel.

Both generals remained alone over an lunir, and then bid one

another farewell ) for each had learned to esteem and love the

other. General Carleton then went to Montreal to give orders

in regard to the departure of the troops, lie manifested not

the least ill feeling toward liurgoynej but remained as friendly

with him as before, lending him in everything a helping hand,

lie retained his old .^taff and adjutants. Generah Burgoyne,

therefore, was obliged to f(»rm another stall for himself. But,

notwitlistanding this apparent resignation, and the care with

which he arranged every detail, all who were ac(juainted with

Carleton, knew that he would soon leave the theatre of war.

General Kiedesel received his instructions for the march

from Genend Burgoyne on the 31bt of May, and thereupon

issued the following order :

"The battalion of liglit infantry is to be between St. Denis

and Sorel on the 2d of June; thence it will cvmtiiiue it« march,

reaching Chambly on the Oth. Teams and baggage are to be

transported by land as far as St. Therese, where the battalion

will embark and sail, by way of St. John, Isle aux Noix and
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100 MAJOIt OEXFRAL lilEDESEL

Point ail Fer, to CuinberlanJ lit-ad, on the northern shore of

Lake Chaniphiin. the phiee for the rendezvous. Jireymaun's

battalion of grenadiers will, on the 3d. cross the St. l^awrenee,

between ]>L'rthier and Sorel, keepint:,- a day's inarch behind the

battalion of light infantry and taking the same route. The

regiments of Tle.sse Jliinan and of Prince Frederick of Bruns-

wick, under Brigadier \vn tJall, will follow the griMiadiers
;

the regiment Biedesel, on the Mth of June; the regiuieiit of

dragoons on the Gth. and the regiment V^ou Phetz and Speeht,

under Brigadier Speeht, will cross the St. J^awrence on the 7th,

and follow the same, route. All the heavy baggage, together

with the .sick, is to roinuin at Three Jiivers. All the regiments

will take rations from their resjieetive magazines, sutheient to

last till their arrival at Cumberland head, where fresh supplies

will be distributed.

•' As there are not a sutHeient nundjcr of vessels for all the

regiments, the baggage must be transported by water, and those

of the troops who cannot be accommodated on board must

march on the land, parallel with the ships, as far as St. John

or any other point where the rest of the vessels are to be

furnished.

" All the regiments and companies before leaving their winter

quarters are to obtain certiticates from their respective parishes

in which they have been cjuartered during the winter, that they

owe nobody, and that no one lias any complaints against them.

This is done that our good reputation for discipline may not be

lost."

The detachment, composed of the six hundred and fifty men
that were to remain in (panada, was made up on the 1st of June.

Lieutenant Colonel Ehrenkrook, who had been placed in com-

mand of it, was ordered to be at Three liivers on that day to

receive further instruction^. All the reports were to be sent

to Governor Carleton, as it was under his immediate command.

Neither the regiment of dragoons nor the corps of chasseurs

furnished men for this detachment.
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ly THE AMEL'IaAN JiEVOLUTION. 101

Tlie (Iragoou reiiiuieiit as yrt L;ul rcccivt-d no liurscs ; and tu

a great extent it remained witlnait thcni durin<i tlie entire war.

And altliuiijili tliis reiiin.ient was aeeontred like eavahy— wear-

ing leather pantaloons, high bouts and ganntlets, and earrying

heavy swords and short earbines— it was obliged to niareh and

drill the same as infantry. To make its clothing lighter,

Hiedesel ordered lor this regiment, and the regiment liiedescl,

long linen trctnsers. .striped with white and bine, and similar to

those worn by the inhajtitants dnring summer. In eonrse of

time all the troops weie furnished with sneh pantaloons.

Another vessel being about to sail at this time to Europe,

Kiedcsel availed himself of the opi)ortunity thus presented, to

forward his dispatches and letters.

The Gernum troops began their march on the 2d. The bat-

talion of chasseurs, under Baruer, went to Sorel ; the regiment

of Prince Frederick to tlie parish of JMasquinonge and Berthier
j

the staff and three conipanies of the regiment Speeht to Cape

INladelaine ; and one company of the regiment Yon llhetz,

that had wintered on the houth side of the St. Lawrence, to

TJeaucourt and St. Pierre, thus advancing toward Serel, where

they all united with their regiments.

Lieutenant Colonel LhreukriH.k took charge of his detach-

ment on the -tth of June. It was made U}) as follows:
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102 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

On tlie Lst of June, 1777. the Biuuswick troops, according

to a report of Adjutant Cleve, uunibered 3.1)58 men, as follows

:

Staff,

Regiment Dragoons,
Regiment Prince Frederick,

Regiment of Khetz,

Regiment of Riedesel,

Regiment oi Si)eclit,

Battalion (Jrenadie.rs,

Battalion Barner

J6

o

6

20
27
27
27
27
19

24

c 5

<

33
G2
02
G2
62
45
50

8
15
15

15

15
20
14

(]

240
533
535
535
535
452
528

m

4

29
41

41

41
41

28
36

Total, 177 1389 102 3372 201

On t4ie 1st of January, 1778, it consisted of 176 officers, 382 ncm-com-

missioned otiicers, 95 musicians, 3,052 ])rivati;s, 253 servants.

Misdng.— 1 officer, 7 non-commissioned officers, 7 musicians, 320

privates, 8 servants.

P(ii/-roU.— 4,301 men ; actual number, 3,058 ; missing therefrom, 343.

Sick, 70 ; mis.siiig, 262 ; under arrest, 5 ; tt)getlier, 343 inen.

General Kiedesel and statf left Three Rivers on the 5th,

making the journey by vsrater, and spent the first night at Mas-

quinonge, whither lirigadier General Speeht had preceded them

with his regiment. The head quarters (jf the German troops

on tile 0th was at 8orel, where the 07th Regiment, under the

brave Colonel Anstruther, had already arrived. This regiment

was one of the best in the English army, having distinguished

itself on every occasion, it belonged to the brigade of General

Hamilton, but for the present it was to remain at this place for

the protection of the transports and magazines.

On the 7th, Riedesel took up his quarters in the parish of

Chambly this side of the fort. The battalion of Barner and

the grenadier battalion of Breymann had arrived on the pre-

vious day, and thus had several hours for rest. The rapids,

which begin near Fori Ohaiubly and extend two leagues up the

stream to St. Therese, con.siderably impeded the progress of the

troops ; for the vessels could not sail up them, and consequently

all the baggage had to be carried around on teams. The regi-
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IN TIIJi] AMERICAN REVOLUTION. iq"

liients received tl.eir vessels and ba-gage at St. Tlierese. On
the 8tli, lliedesel i.uide his head quarters above Fort ChamLIy,
and remained there for tlie present.

On the lUth, General i^hiUips arrived and dined with him.
General Buro-uyiie also arrived in the evening- and lixed his
quarters in an adjcnning villa-e beh,w the fort. On the morn-
inj.: of the nth, General Phillips left for St. John, and there-
upon Burgoyne took p,).ssession of his quarters. At noon
Burgoyne went to St. John, and ]{iedesel to St. Thercse, where
he dined with Colonel MeKenzie of the 31st Regiment. This
regiment was one of those that were destined to remain in
Canada. Thence Kiedesel went to St. John. Here he found
everything entirely chaiiged. During the whole of the winter
the troops had been kept at wurk on the fortilications which
were now greatly enlarged and improved. New houses had
been built for the commander and the officers ; also comfortable
barracks for five hundred men. Besides the great magazines,
new bakeries, breweries, w.nkhoubcs, blacksmiths' and other
shops necessary for ship building had also been erected. In a
word, the place had nou^ all the appearance of a fortified city.
A very pretty h(mse was prepared for General Kiedesel Ou
the mor.iing of the ]-th, General Garleton arrived at the fort
tor the purj)ose ol' again inspecting the division vi' the army
quartered here, and of consulting with General Burgoyne and
other officers on several tojucs of moment. All the officers
present paid their respects to their commander wdiom they
were about to leave, and to whom they were all most tenderly
attached. The partino was deeply affecting. All the chief
officers dined with General Phillips; and while they were still

at table a messenger arrived from Quebec with the news that
fifteen transports had arrived there from Kurope. This fleet

consisted in all of thirty-nine vessels laden with tiv^ops and war
material, it brought eleven Companies from England, together
with four hundred chasseurs from Ilanau destined for the
German corps. Captain Thomas and Lieutenant Ruth from
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104 MAJOR GENEliAL RIEDESEL.

Brunswick were aLo uii board svith recruits, money, clotliing

and dispatches. One ship, the Isabelhi Dorothea, witli o.uu

hundred more Brunswick reciuits, had nut yet arrived, having-

become separated I'roui the rest of tlie Hcct during the passaji,e.

Captain Thomas received orders to take liis recruits to Three

llivers, leave them there, and then follow General liiedesel.

Iviedesel's wife and three children had also arrived in the fleet.

He rejoiced greatly at this intelligence, and being still at table,

all present drank to the health of the newly arrived family.

i

On the murning of the IBth; GeMieral (-arleton and suit lelt

for the Isle au Noix. lie received a parting salute from the

ships Carlcton, Lee, and Kadeau, whieh were still lying at

anchor in the river, 'fhe national flags floated from the masts

of the tirst two vessels; wliile. from the twomasts of the Ivadeau

or floating battery— whieh had lately been refitted— the Eng-

lish and Brunswick flags were dis])layed.

In the meanwhile, tifteen hundred horses had been purchased in

Canada for the army. They were to be sent to Crown point by land.

On the morning of the 1-ith, General Carleton received the

dragoon regiment. He also witnessed the binding of the regi-

ments of Rhetz and Specht, the troops of which defiled before

him. lie e.\pri:,ssed his eiitire satisfaction with the good

behavior and diseipline of tlie Brunswick troops; and, after

bidding farewell to Ikirgoyne and Kiedesel, he left for jMontreal.

Oji the 15th, Burgoyne went to Isle au Noix. On his depart-

ure he also received a salute of lifteen guns from the sliip Carleton.

By the 18th, the whole of the German corjjs had arrived at

Cumberland head. This place is seven and a half leagues

distant from Point au Ter. The entire army was now together,

witli the exception of Hamilton's brigade, which, as has been

already mentioned, was to rentaiu for the present, to piiotect

the magazines, but was t-o f(»llow o\\ afterward. The position

of the army was now as follows :

1 Poi-a inoix' particuhu' account of this epitiocle, bgc The LetUrs and Journals of

Mrs. General Riedesel.
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106 majoii gexebal riedesel,

General Disposition of the Army.

" To the detachijieut of the corps of Brigadier Geneml Fraser,

which furiiis the aJvance aud cou.sists of the English light

infantry, the English grenadiers and the 24th Iveginient, are

to be added the Canadian corps of Captain ^lonen and JJoucher-

ville, also Captain Eraser's detachment and a corps of savages.

The Brunswick chasseurs,' the grenadiers and the light infantry

Von Barner, under Lieutenant Colonel Breymann. will form

the reserve corps. The Brunswick regiment of dragoons is, for

the present, to do duty at head ijuarters. The ctjrps of Peter

and Jessop shall also be outside of the line of march. The

recruits of the 3lid Jleginicnt, under Lieutenant Nutt, shall

for the present, serve on board the fleet. The army will en-

camp, until otherwise ordered, in the following manner : (See

opposite page).

'' If the army should encamp in two lines, then the second

brigade is to occuj)y a position in tlie rear of their respective

nationalities. The brigadier generals will always encamp with

their respective brigades.'*

On the morning of the nineteenth, General Burgoyne had the

whole army under arms; aud riding down the entire front, he

appointed the i'ollowiug day for the march. The whole army

was to be provided with sufficient rations to last until the 30th

of June. Accordingly, on the following morning (the 2Utli),

instead of the reveille, the general nuirch was beaten, and soon the

army was in readiness for the embarkation. General Burgoyne

with great pomp, went on board the Lady IMary ; and imme-

diately the booming of cannon from this ship announced that

the army were ab«jut to start.

The company of chasseurs, the l>{ittalinu of light infantry,

and the battalion of light grenadiers formed the advance guard.

At a distance of two hundred yards followed the dragoon regi-

1 Also called yagers.
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108 MA JOK GENERAL lilEDESEL

muiit; then, ;it tlic same distance, came the brigade ol'Geiieiul

Powell; tlieu the brigade (jf Gall; and last ul' all, that of

Specht. Four ol' ihe bateaux formed a line. Jiy mid-day ihii

army arrived at their camp in Ligonier bay, having advanced

four and a halt' leagues. General Fraser had left the day before

with his brigade for liivcr JJouquet. At this latter point tho

last of the three Indian tribes came up, with the intention of

remaining henceforth with the army. These savages numbered

about one bundled. The other Indians were already at Crown

point, where they had surprised a detachment of the enemy,

killed ten, and captured an etjual number whom they scalped.

In the evciiing the Washington was added to the Heet.

General IJurgoyne sailed in advance, in order to catch up

with (JeuL-ral Fraser, and reach Grown point as (juickly as

possible, liefore leaving he gave General i{iedesel the com-

mand of the army, with orders to follow with it ;is soon as he

was able.

It was understood that at four o'clock on the morning of

the 23d, the army was to make a fresh start, General Fraser

having received orders to move up close to Crown point on that

day. Iliedesel had the army ready to move at the appointed

hour, but just as it was on the point of embarking, a violent wind

arose, and the waves on the; like beat up so furiously, that those

troops, who had been .sent in advance and could be seen froui

the shore, were in constant danger of beijig drowned. The chief

danger consisted in sailing around Foint de Jiigonier which took

them four hours. General Kiedesel made several attempts to

weather this dangerous point, but failijig in all of them, and

being reluctant to expose the army to such danger/ he gave

orders to return to its old camp. The next morning the weather

was more favorable and the troops were at once embarked; but

scarcely were they again up<Mi the wuiei', whou a terrible thunder

and hail storm aroae. J^'oitunately, however, the lake remained

quiet. The thunder storm was soon succeeded by a fog so dense

that the drummers in the advance were obliged to beat their
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7.V T//A' AMEllIVAN REVOLUTION. IQQ

drums continually to keep the Heet together and iudieate the

course to be pursued. During the voyage Hamilton's brigade

caught up. and at (»nee received- orders from lliedesel to follow

the army. After being about three hours on the water a strong

wind came up, causing the waves to roll very high ; but now

there was no alternative bat to continue the voyage. AVhile

passing through this danger, the troops not only behaved witii

the most exenijdaiy order, Init, in their small vessels, calmly

and courageously battled with the waves, showing considerable

dexterity in the u<e of the rudder. Five vessels were driven

out of their course, and forced to laud on the Isle aux Quatres

Vents. They, however, reached the army tlie following day.

The same day (tlie 25th), Jiiedesel encamped with his army on

the left shore of the lake, beyond the river Bouquet, at the

same time detaching the corps of Hreymanu and the dragoon

regiment to the opposite side of the ri^ er ; the former for the

protection of the right wing, and the latter for the left. Here

bread was baked for lour days.

In the al'ternot)!! of the next day the army again began its

march. The weather was delightful, and it reached ]>ottom

bay the same night. K)\\ tho day following (the 2Gth) the army

arrived at nine t)'clock in the moruing, at Crown point. Here

CJeneral Kiedesel surrendered the command to General Eur-

goyne. General Fraser immediately started again, and ad-

vanced to Putnam river, between Crown point and Carillon.^

At this point the army was distributed in the following manner :

The two English brigades, under General Phillips, occupied the

plain arinind the fort at Crown point; the corps of Breymann

the right shore of the lake near the wind mill; while General

lliedesel, with the German brigade, was more to the left on the

promontory called Chimney point. Orders were issued that

each wing was to act indupetidently of the other. The art illery

was distributed among the two wings ; and entrenchments for all

1 Ticonderoga.
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110 MAJon QEXEUAL r.IEDESEL

tlie regiments were made. Each win- received six six-puunders,
and three tliree-puunders.

From prisoners and deserters it was ascertained tliut the
enemy near rurillou numbered between three and four thousand
men; that tliey were oocni)yin- at tliat place a fortitied camp
which they intended to hold; tliat everything around tlieir

camp had been cleared away; and that they were still working
on the entrenchments. The deserters also stated that the Ame^-
ricaiib acted very cruelly toward those who did not embrace their
cause, having only the day before hanged six loyalists.

-Magazines were erected at Crown point, and the transport
ships were unloaded; after which they returned to St. Jidm to

reload. The day previous, the lleet advaiiced as far as Put-
nam's river; but the army continued in its old position, while
Burgoyne, who intemlcl to attaek the fortilied camp of the
Americans, .sent the Indians in advance to get in their rear.
But before he could .successfully carry out his plan, he was
forced to wait for his heavy artillery and the necessary ammu-
nition.

On the 30th, General Fraser advanced toward Cariilou, and
encamped on Five 3Iile point, a distance of tive English leagues
from the fort. lie lost no time in reconnoitring the enemy's
camp, approaching so near it as to be lired at with cannon from,
the fort. The J!:nglish quarter master general, Lieutenant Co-
lonel Carleton, improved this opp(U-tuiiity to select the ground
for the next encampment of the army.

Leaving a detachment of one staft" officer and two hundred
men near Crown point for the defense of the magaziiies, the
army iji their bateaux started again at live o'clock in the
morning of July 1, in two divisions. The corps of General
Phillips was on the right or west, and that of General lliedesel
on the left or east side of the lake. The dragoons fV.rmed the
advance guard of the whole army. Captain Fraser advanced
with bis Lidians and Canadians, two miles beyond Brigadier
Eraser's hist camp near Five Mile point, and awaited the anny
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IN THE AMKUIVAN REYOLVTION. \\\

near Throe Mile point. lirigaJier Tiaser advanced tliis day

with lii« brigade tu the latter place, wLilu Captain Fraser took

up a position to the right on the road to the saw mills. The

fleet advanced as iiir as Three Mile point, almost within cannon

shot of the rebel eanip. The riy,ht wing of the army encamjied

on the spot where the brigade of Eraser had been, but the left

wing, under lliedesel. encamped on the eastern shore opposite

the right wing. The corps of General lireymaun advanced on

the same shore as far as the left wing of the ileet. From the

flag ship, the lloyal (leorge, one could easily survey the enemy's

position. The Americans were estimated at froni lour to five

thousand men, consisting of twelve regiments divided into four

brigades commanded by General St. Clair. The enemy's posi-

tion was covered on the right flank by Fort Independence built

on a considerable eminence, and fortified by three successive lines

of fortifications. It was separated by water from Fort Carillon

which lay on the opposite side and consisted of nothing but the

old French works. IJetween the forts were four armed vessels,

in front of which was a bridge connecting the two forts. In

front of this bridge there was a very strong iron chain hanging

across the water, which was intended to break the first assault

of the British. To the left of Fort ('arillun there was another

fortification upon a hill covering the enemy's left, toward the

saw mills. Fort Carillon was manned by one-half of the Ame-

rican force, which consisted of six regiments or two brigades;

the third brigade was at Fort Independence; and the fourth

was distributed outside of the fort. This was the position of

the Americans when General Hurgoyne arrived in front of Fort

Carillon.

Up to noon of the 2d of J uly, all was quiet on the side of

the Americans, but toward twelve o'clock they opened fire on

Captain Fraser's corp,-5 wliich was nearest. At the same

time a great commotion was observed in the enemy's camp,

which seemed t(j indicate that they were about to evacuate a

part of their entrenchments. General Fraser now received
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112 MAJon GENERAL SIEDESEL

orders to advance with his corps (which stood in the woods), on

the entrenchments 4jf' the enemy. General Phillips also, moved
more to the right and occupied the saw-mills. The Indians at

first advanced with great courage against the fortiiications of

the enemy, but were received with spirit. Meanwhile, Ceneral

Hiedesel likewise moved forward with Breymann's corps and

occupied a position in front of I'ort Independence behind the

river Petite Marie. The whole of the left wing was now pushed

ahead to the position formerly occupied by Lieutenant Colonel

lireymann. That officer was under fire, toward evening, from

one of the water batteries of Port Independence. This tire of

the enemy, however, had no other efiect than to wound One uf

his corps, and kill two of Fraser's artillerists. During the

attack on the fortifications, the English lost in killed and

wounded, only one oiliccr and ii few Uicii. The Americans lost

one ofiicer, and about twenty men.

On the 3d, the enemy continued their cannonading; other-

wise it was.([uiet on both sides. The floating battery arrived

in the afternoon. A great deal was expected from this ram.

Meanwhile, the Americans reenforced the entrenchments on

their left wing with one battalion from Port Independence.

Daptain Praser, with his Indian and Canadian volunteers was
sent to the left wing to strengthen the position of General

liiedesel. The English, learning that a detachment, consisting

of eight hundred men with ammunition and provisions, were on

their way I'rom New Hampshire to the fort, Captain Eraser

was ordered to intercept them. The order, however, came too

late ; for the detachment had already arrived at the fort. At
this point (Jeneral Piedesel sent jL'aptain Gerlach, with one

huiulred men, to reconnoitre, and find a road by means of

which, the enemy's fort might be attacked in the rear.

On the 4th, liiedesel ordered liis infantry to advance to a

position between the two wiugs of his division and the corps of

Breymann, that they might support the latter in case of need

In purstiance of "an order from the commanding general, (fall's
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IX THE AMEUTCAX REVOL UTION. 1 ] 3

brigade crubseJ Lu the western .siilu ol" tlie lake, and occupiod

the fiirijicr po.sitiwn ul' the Kni:li.sh hriiiadeSj under Oene.ral

J'hillips. The heavy . jiun.s on tlie radeaii or iioatlng battery

^Yere removed, the lattt-r not beint> able to a]:)proach tlie Ibrt on

aecouiit of its great draught and ity general iinwieldine.'^s. Cap-

tain Twiss of the engineers, selected a jjlace where he posted two

batteries to ecunniand the ibri.

( )n the evening ol" (he ^ih. thi; eni'niy. aftei" setting lire to the

underbru^h in (heii < Mni}), were greatly alarmed lest the wind,

wliieh had begun to ))l)\v I'uriously. .-should drive the tiiimes ou

to their magazine,^. (General lliedesel. uo sooner noticed their

ahirni, than he ha<l his troops at once embarked as if to make

an attaek ; and (Jeneral Jinrgo^nc, at the same time, changed

the position of his guns to supp(»rt the assault. This caused

the Americans to couic out of ihe i'ort. Darkness, ho\Never,

now came on, and Uiedesel di^endKlrked his troops jind sent

them back into cauip. it had not been his intention to attack,

but oidy to force the enem^ to ctjme out oi their ibrtitications,

and in this he succeede.d. During the night, fire was noticed

issuing froUi one ol! the enemy's magazines ; and in the morn-

ing the Knglish discoveied to their surprise that the Amci"ieans

had vacated their important po.vitiou. ivicdesel ihuncdiately

cnibarked his men an».l took pos.'^essioii of fort Independcjice,

at the same time tluit (General Fraser <jccupied Fort Caiillon.

Eighty large cannon, live thousand t<3ns of Hour, a great (Quantity

of meat and provisions, fifteen thousand stand of arms, a large

amount of ammunition, two hundred oxen, besides baggage

and tents, were found in the two camps ol' the enemy.

It seems the more singular that the enemy slnndd have left

everything behind tlieui when it is recollected that their camp

was not surrounded, but that, on the contrary, the communica-

tion with New Hampshire was still open. Ureat IViiilil ami

consternation must ha\e prcv.tiled in the eneuiy's caUip. other-

wise they would have taken time to destri>y the stoics and save

something.

15
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1 14 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

General Ijurgoyue. upon the lall of (larillou, issued tlie f'ollow-

in<i,- order

:

' Brigadier Eraser, with tAvcnty eompanies o'f Englisli grena-

diers and liglit intantiy shall march to ('astlctown ' and Skeeus-

borough -' and attack the enemy who have retreated by land.

General lliedesel with his corps of reserves, under Breymann,

and the infantry regiment of Hiedesel, shall follow the corps of

I'raser and support it in ca^e of attack. The fleet and the

rest of the armV; shall pursue their way to Skeensborough by

water, and attack the fleet of the rebels and that part of their

arni}^ which have taken their way thence by water.''

General Uiedesel, that he might lose no time, took a company

of yiigers and an advanced guard of eighty men from Brey-

mann's corps and hastened on, leaving orders for the rest of

this corps and his own regiment to follow on immediately.

After marching fourteen English Uiiles he overtook Brigadier

Fraser with one-half his corps and agreed with him that he

(Fraser) should, that same day, march three Engli^h mileS

further and there bivouac for the night; while he, liimself,

would also encamp for the night on the spot where he had

caught up with him. it was further agreed that at three

o'clock the next morning both ccn-ps should start together and

continue their mdrch to Skeiuisborough. In case General Fraser

found the enemy too strong lor him he was to wait for General

lliedesel and thus oiler a united front to the enemy.

In accordance with tiiis arrangement, General lliedesel

started on the 7th of July, at three o'clock in the m(jrning,

and, after marching four miles, met (Japtain McKay who had

been sent by Fraser to inJ'orm him ihat he was on his march

and would wait for him at llubbardtou. The general, surmis-

ing at once what the lialt signitied, hastened on as quickly as

possible with his advauce jiuard tu overtake l^'raser— tlie regi-

ments that followed, in the meanwhile, eontiuuijig their march

1 Cubllutou, Vt.
•^ Whitehall, N. Y.
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I}{ TUl'J AMl'JiaVAN REVOLUTION. Ho

lit the usual spued. IvioJcscl. aJ'ter uiaieliiuu about a (juarler

of au luAir. beard a brisk firing oi' iiiusketi-y. He. tberelore,

puslied forward with liis advance guard witli still greater

rapidity, (Japtaiu Poelhiitz being sent back to tell Jiieutenant

(Jolouel Breyuiauu to tullow on as quiekly as possible.

lu the iiieantinie a second officer arrived froiu Fraser and

reported to the ]>runswick general that the Ibriner had met the

enemy in such fwree that he would not be able to withstand him

unless he was speedily reenlbrced. It w'as impossible, however,

for llredesel to hasten ciny faster. He, accordingly, sent word

to Fraser that he was already on the way to his aid and would

soon be with him. At last the l>runswiek troops, after a rapid

march of a quarter of an hour, arrived, terribly heated, upon an

eminence from which could be :i(ti^\\ the contending forces.

General lliedesel saw at a glance that the Americans^ were

moving more and more toward* the right with the evident

intention of surrounding I'raser's left wing. lie, therefore,

resolved to t)ut mano'uvre them and get into their rear.

Accordingly he ordered the C(nnpany of yagers to advance

to the attack, while the rest of the troops w^ere to endeavor to

fall u}»on the enemy's rear. Jn order to puzzle the enemy, and

make him believe that his a.^sailants were stronger than they

really wx're, he cu'dered a band i)f music to precede the yii-

gers. At this moment an aiil arrived with a message from

Fraser, to the eilect that he feared his left wing would be sur-

rounded, lliedesel senf word back to him that he was at that

very instant about to attack the enemy's right wing.

'J'he company of yagers advanced coui'ageously upon the

enemy, and were met by a brisk fire from four hundred men.

Far, however, from shrinking, the Brunswickers did not flinch,

but paid them back with interest. Under their brave leader,

Captain Van (leyso, tlu;y advanced upon the enemy with lixed

bayonets and to liie sound of nuisic. In twelve minutes they

had beaten them completely, aiul captured twelve pieces. Cap-

tain Schottelius, at the head of the grenadiers, also attacked
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116 ^AJOli irEXEUAL lllEDESEL

thu enemy at the .-.aiiie time, wlieii seeiiio that they were partly
surrounded, the Americans j^topped ligliting and retreated.

General Eraser acknowledged that he would have been in -reat
dauoer, had it not been for l{iede.sel'a timely aid ; lor if reen-
forcements had not arrived just when they did, tlnj whole corps
would have been surrounded and cut off. Those of the Bruns-
wiekers who had followed, alv) ha.^tened their march and arrived

. upon the same eminence just as the tiring ceased.

The American forces on this occasion, consisted of four'regi-
liients commanded by lUigadier J'nmcis. lie fell, pierced by
a German bullei, while leading the third attack on the lel't

wing, and was buried by the Uranswick troops. This corps of
Francis formed the rear guard of the American army in its

retreat iVom l'\nt CariJloii.

A lew days afler this event, liiedesel wrote to Duke fVrdi-
nand in relation to this engagement, as follows :

'•SlUN.SHlIKi',1 .///(y 11, 1777.

" Monseigneur : Si) tired that 1 can scarcely move, I send yinir

excellency these few lines. In order to inform you of tlie great

success which has attended our arms since Jul) the 1st, I send
your excellency, inclosed, the continnation of my journal.

'' Tiie great courage manifested by a hamlfnl of (Jerman troops

in the engagement near Uubbcrton, and \\i<i g\.od services they

have rendi;red toward the su(^ci-ssful terniijiation of that action,

will certainly please y(jur excellency; and 1 can assure you. in

all sincerity, that this occasion has given a good name to the

Eruubwick troops among the whole of the army. AVe shall

continue <mr march from here to Fort Ann and Fort i'^dward.

It is said that the enemy will raise another army of five thou-

sand men. This army, h(»wevcr, will have no artillery, as all

of tlieir guns are in our hands. It i.-,. therefore, to be .supposed

that the second engagemeni Nsill take place at. or in the \ irinity

of Fort Edward. I recommend myself, etc.

" KlEDEriEL.''
1 Probably Skceusborougli.
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ly THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. J^y

Ai'ter tlii.s cii-npiiu-iit, (ieiieml Kiedcsul j-ohtod his troops in

tlur iMllowiii- manner : liaruer's li-lit inl-aiitry were placed upon
the left win- ol" the I'hi-li^li iur the support of the yauers
and grenadiers. The battalion .,f -renadiers and his own regi-

ment were sent t., llie right ..f tiie Knglish wing in orderto
guard the road leading to Skeen.^borough. as the army were
now to nntreli for that place.

While these events were taking place upon land, General
]Uirgoyne was j.nrsuiiig the enemy njj(»n the water. In a few
Inairs he destn.yed tlie nuxning.s iiear Carillon, on which the
Americans liad worked several iuonths; and. by a X^tw well
directed cannon shots, he broke in tw.) the cidlwssal chain upon
which so many hopes had been hnng.

On the evening of the tith of J uly, he encountered the ships

of the enemy near »Skeensborough, and destroyed them after a

short engagement. Three of these the enemy burned, and two
were captured. The fort at that place was tlien evacuated by
the rebels, who retreated to Kort Anne. Lieutenant Colonel

IJill with a detachment was tliereupon sent by Ikirgoyne, to take

this fort, but tindijig it too strongly fortified, and occupied by
an Amcricaji corps, he did not succeed. On tlie nK.rning (»f

the 8th, he was attacked by a sujK:rior f<»rce of Aniei-icans, and
after a long tight, was forced to retreat. In this engagement,

both sides suftered considerable hj.ss.

A great C|uantity of provisions, ammunition and other war
material were found at Skeensburough. The army encamped
there on the Ibllowing day.

The corps both of Fraser and of lliedescl luiving had no provi-

sions for four days, and being unable to (jbtain any from their

ships it was agreed that Kiedesel should march to Skeensborou'di

and Fras(M- .sliould renjain wiieie he was until furtlier (uders

had been receivi'd i'rom IJurgoytie- in relation to tlie disposition

of the Wounded. At noon of the 8th of July, the IJrnnswickers

accordingly marched to Skeensborough. llithert(j the first

German brigade had been with General lUirgoyne. The left
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118 MAJOn GENEUAL RIEDESEL

wing eiK'uiiipoil on the lult bunk on\uud creek, and the riglit,

oil the right bank.

On the Utli, (jeueral Fiaser arrived in' the camp and took

his position on tlie right wing. On the lOtli, (jenerai Ivlede.sel

received orders to niarcli witli his corpus. The lirst brigade was

to encamp on the Castletown river. I'rom here patrols were to

be sent into tlie (;nemy's cunntry to encourage the loyal .Ameri-

cans to take up arms on the side of the king.

On the lUth, General Bnrgoyiie issued the folloAving order :

Order froiM Headquarters, July 10th, 1777.

" The rebels evacuated Fort Ticonderoga on the Gth, having

been forced into this measur(3 by the presence of our army. On
one side of the lake they ran as I'ar as Skeensboroiigh : on the

other side as far as J lubber ton. 'i'hey lel't behind all their

artillery, provisions and baggage.

'' ]5rigadier Fraser, with one-half of his brigade and without

artillery, met two thousand rebels strongly fortitied ; attacked

and drove them from their position. The latter lost many of their

officers. I'w'o hundred were killed, more wounded, and three

hundred captured. .Major General Yon liiedesel, with his

advanced guard, consisting of the ci)mpany of yagers (eighty

men), light infajitry and grenadiers, came up in time to su])port

Brigadier Fraser ; and by his judicious orders, and the bravery

with which they were executed, he, as well as his troops, shared

in the honor of the victory.

'"On the 8th, Jjieutenant Colonel 11 ill was attacked by the

rebels at Fort Anne, and m>twithstanding he was outnumbered

six to one, 'he drove them oil with great loss after a contest of

three hours. In conse(juence of this affair, the rebels evacuated

Fort Anne after setting it on lire. A detachment of our army

now occupies it.'

•' The rapid progress of our arms — for which we cannot ^ulIi-

ciently thank God — gives great honor to our troops. I'iie

1 The gamtsou conaisted oloue cuptuin, one liiuulred men and two cauuous.
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ly THE AMERICAN P.EVOLUTION. 119

(iRF.ATKhT I'H.MSE irf due (JeiK'ial Von Kiedesel and lU'igadicr

Fraser. who )jy tlicir ]»ravi.'ry. t^ii[»])(t]-tod by otHcers and soldiers^

liave rondoicd rlie •ii'catost .ser\ ice to tlic kin«'-.

'• Tlio hijj;liost honor is due to the troojot- from the fact that in

spite of the many fatigues they liave undergone— through

inclement weather, and ^vithout bread— they have never shown

the iea^t insubordination. Tiikkkfoki:, on next j^unday there

sliall be divine service in I'roiit of the army and the advance

guiird, and in the evening at sunset tliere sliall be iiring of

canuDii and small arms. This shall also be done at Ticonderoga,

(Jnnvn p<nnt. the camp at 8keen!^borough, at Castletown and in

the camp of (\>lonel lireymann. The commander of each

regiment shall, himself, read this order to his regiment; and

Major (Jeneral Von Kiedesel will see to it that this order shall

be sent to the detached corps of the left wing. Ihigadier

Hamiltoii will send it U> Cruwn point,

^'BuiiaOYNE."

All the news, respecting the pi)si(ion of the eneniy, indicated

that they were in the vicinity of Fort Fdw^ard, under General

Schuyler.

On the nKu-ning of the 1-Jth, (Icneral Kiedesel started with

the ciirps of Breymann and the infantry regiment Kiedesel. The

troops were embarked and sailed thrdUgh South bay and Fast

creek as far as the latter was navigable. They then went on

shore at the landing phice, where the Hesse llanau regiment,

which had preceded thiMii. was already encamped. The corps

of JJreymann continued its march on land as far as the sawniill

near C-astletown, where it bivouacked for the night. The next

day it marched to (Castletown, the regimeiit Kiedesel remaining

until the day after, when it marche<l to the camp oi' Brigadier

Specht. 'fhis march was attended with extv;«(»r<linaiy dilH-

culties. It was impwSbible t-j procure horses; consequently all

the tents and baggage had to be carried by the soldiers on

their backs over a sliockingly bad road. This tramp lasted for
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120 MAJOR GEXEIIAL lUEDESEL

live hours, iniJ was partly tlic occasiuu of the brigade of Speoht

haviui; to pa.ss i'our, and the otlier rei:iijieiit.s three, dajs in tlie

woods, witlioiit tents. On hisarrival at 11 A. M. in tlie camp of

Brigadier Specht. (.Jencral liiLdesel sent uiit a party of troops

to collect waguns and horses, wlacli were to be employed in

transporting the baggage and »»ther army-supplies. In addition,

also, to the abt>ve grievanecb a great many ol* the troop.:- in

camp, especially of the regiuienis oi' Specht and lihetz, were

suffering from dysentery.

On the lith, Iiiedesel inspected the camp of Specht and

Breymann, and made a few alterations here and tliere in the

distribution of the out posts. Foreseeing, also, that during the

long and tire.-^ome niareln-s, which the army would have to

undergo, the laek of l;u,-ili(ies i"or transptntation AVould be often

felt, Kiede.sel ordeied. lliat all oiheers .•should provide themselves

with horses on which to carry their own personal ec^uipage —
the latter to consist of as few articles as possible.

On the 15th, (jeneral Iiiedesel wa,-5 ordered to Ticonderoga

to superintend the removal oi' the ships to Lake George. 01

the two regiments yet remaining at Ticonderoga— the Glid

English and Prince Frederick's— one-half of each, under the

command oi" Colonel Amstruther, and Major Von Killer, was to

cover the rejiioval. The same day Iiiedesel received intelli-

gence that a corps of the enemy numbering between four and

five thousand men, under Colonel Warner, was near Manches-

ter. It was also reported that the latter was using his utmost

exertions t(^ rally the Uiilitia in the vicinity, and thus strengthen

his own corps. Owing, however, hi the fact that Colonel

Skene, the governor of the province,' was desirous of having

him accompany him to Castletown to aid in making a list of all

the loyal inhabitants, he could do nothing for the present against

Warner.

1 This Colonel Skene was royul governor of Crown point. Ticonderoga and those

townships andibrtd in Kew York and New Hampshire which hordered on Lakes

Champiaiu and George and the Iludbon v'wiiW—Nutt to the German edition.
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IN THE AMElilCAN REVOLUTION. 121

About four hundred iulialntunts from diiferent townships^

came iutu Castlctuvvji and lnok tlie oatli uf alletiiance in due

furm. each one receiving a certilieatc to that ellect. A large

number of these people were not in earnest in taking this oath.

They had only come that they might lind out the names of those

who were truly loyal and afterwards betray them. They wont,

tho-refore, immediately back to their comrades and told them

all they had seen and heard. A'o sooner had (Jtiloncl Warner

heard the re[»ort of those spies, than he at once advanced,

plundered the loyalists, took away their cattle, and even carried

off the men themselves, lliedesel, who had promised to protect

tkem, immediately dispatched (Japtain AVilloe to head quarters

as the bearer cd' a plan to Ikirgoyne, in which he proposed to

attack the traitors at once, and take from them what cattle and

vehicles might be necessary for the use of his troops.

The Euglish general had no objections to the plan; still he

would not consent to its execution, pretending that he intended

soon to make a move with his whole army. l>ut althimgh the

(jJerman general's hands were thus tied, he determined at least to

make any I'utnre (Operations of the enemy diificidt. lie, therefore,

^UMi a detacliinent of seventy men to 'finmniith, and another to

Wells— rilling himseii'toward liutland and Wells h>r the purpose

of reconnoitering. The detachment sent to Wells returned ou

the evening of the lyth, and reported that Colonel Warner had

returned to Manchester, and that those of the inhabitants who

had fallen under suspicion of disloyalty, had left their houses,

taking their furniture and mijst of their stock with theni.

Nevertheless the detachment bi'ought in a few heads of cattle,

and carts with the teams belonging to them.

The day previous, the two partisans, St. Luke and Lancelot,

arrived at head quarters with one thousuid Indians and sumo

(Janadian volunteer.-^.. On the same day, Hiedestl learn^ed that

the long expecttid hhijj. having on board recruits from J^^uiwpe,

had arrived at Three liivers. tJeneral l*hillip,-5. also, returned

the same day from Ticonderoga.

16
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122 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

^
On the 20t]i. the other actuehment returned, having been

within M mile and a half (»!' Cluncl Warner\s eanip. They
brought with them four prisoners, and about sixty laad uf
cuttle. (Jol(.nel Warner was so alarmed at the sudden appear-
ance of this detaehment, that he immediately evacuated Man-
chester, and retreated to Arlington.

On the lilst, General ]iurgoyne went on a reconnuitering
expedition by way of Fui-ts Anne and f]dward in order to

ascertain the position of the enemy in that vicinity. He wrote
to General Kiedesel to move in a few days with his army in the
direction of these forts; telling liim, also, that he miglit expect
more i)artieular diri-etions from him on his (IJiu-goyne's) arrival
at Fort Anne. Kiedesel was at this time suliering severely frum
an ulcerated to.jtli and a raging fever. But, ahhough coiilined

to his room, he was not idle. Jle apportioned the new recruits
amoug the diiferent regiments, in order that there might be no
confusion when they should arrive; for at present they were to

remain in Canada until they had learned the drill. The recruits

were apportioned as follows : .

Men.
To the regiment of Dragoons, . . . . 25
" " ^' " J'rinee Frederick, . . .39
" " " " Klictz, . . . .

'
. 32

" " " " Kiedesel, 35
" " " " Specht, . .... 20
" " " " liarner, . . . . . G5

Total, ........ 222

The grenadier battalion of Breymann received men from the
other regiments as follows :

Men.

. . , G

. 5

9

. 5

From the
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. " 123

In pursuance of an order from tlie duke, tliose men, only,

wliu liad already served one year and a lialf and had a certain

lieiiiht, were to be taken fur tlils baltaliun.

The order on this subject, under date of July 19th. says that

"men must be selected who are thoroughly reliable, and of such

strength and -appearance as will answer for grenadiers." liied-

esel issued strict orders in regard to the conduct of the troops

toward the inhabitaiits and their property. Inasmuch, also, as

there were a large number oi' loyal inhabitants scattered through

the country, wdio were often taken for rebels, the strictest orders

Imd to be issued lest the soldiers should treat them as such. In

one of these orders; uinler date of Jul)'- 'I'l. the following passage

occurs :" Breaking into houses, plundeiing and similar excesses

will be piuii>hed; if the lirst otl'ense, by whipping, and, if the

second, by running the gauntlet." And at the end of this order,

of which the colonel of each regiment received a copy, it further

says :
" In order to avoid all misunderstanding respecting the

treatment of the inhabitants by those detachments that are sent

out from time to time, and to a\iiid all marauding, this order is

given to you. You will be able to judge best what is legitimate

booty, ami whether or not it can be allowed to the soldier."

At noon of the 24tli. liiedesel received orders to march with

the left wing to Skeensborough ; but the soldiers, being at that

moment in the act of coaking their dinner, he allowed them

lirst to jBnish it. Upon the reception of the orders, how^ever,

he sent a message to the battalion of grenadiers and the bri-

gade of Specht, telling them to stait ibr the landing place, and

be ready for embarkation the following day. The regiment

Hanau, which had remained up t(» this time at the latter place

for the protection of the ships and baggage, also received orders

to embark, and arrived at the appointed time at Skeensborough.

When the CJerman troops reached tlune on (ho 251 11 the right

wing of the army, under (Jeneral Thillips, had already started

and was encamped near (lordon's house. (Jeneral Eraser started

as early as the 2*Jd for this place, his departure being habtened
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X24 - MAJOR OJ'JNEnAL BIEIJESEL

by iiitclligeuce that tlic Auit.rii'aii.s had cvacuatcul Fort Kihvard

on the 2i,st. lie, thciel'ui'c. liastcncd uu iu advauec to occupy

it. At .SkceiLsborou^h, liiedcsel met JJurgoyue and heUl a

consiiltutiuii with him iu regaid to tlie lidvuuce of the army.

(Ireat discuuragemeut mu.st liave prevaih^d at tills time iu the

army of General Schuyler; f^r many deserter.s now came into

the English army, while others ran away to their homes, ^luny

had been i'orced iutu the American ranks, and these naturally

took the first opportunity to escape.

On the 2Gth, lliedesel sent back the vessels to Ticoiideroga

with the sick and superfluous baggage. The sick were to re-

main in the hospital at that place, and the ships and baggage

were to be transported by (lanadiansto Lake George, and thence

to Fort Edward on the Hudson river. Those lirunswick olhcers,

who were deputed to bring back from Canada the new recruits,

also returned on these ves-^els.

As it was impossible for teanjs to make any progress on the

road from Skeensborough to Fort Anne, two Fnglish vessels

were laden with the baggage and sent up Wood creek to that

fort. The troops marched on that day as far as Gord<ni's house,

and thence to Fort Anne. An English detachment, under Major

Irving, and fifty (jiermanS; renuiined at Skeensborough for the

purpose of facilitating ihe transportation on Wood creek.

General Fraser, upon arriviiigin the vicinity of Fort Edward,

found that the report of the .\mericans having evacuated that

place was unfounded. They were still in possession, but retreated

oil the appearance of the English. The Indians who were in

advance, went within cannon shot of the fort, when a severe, but

inelTectual firing took place. I'hey returned., bringing with them

eight prisoners unscalped. General Burgoyne established his

head quarters at Fort F^dvvard on the vUst of July. General

Ptiedesel, who also went there on the same day.' describes the

1 General Riedesel was in great danger of being captured this day, but Ibrtunaiely

escaped. A patrol of the enemy endeavored to way-lay him in the woods, but just
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IN THE AMERICAN liEVOLUTION. ]25

position of tlic Aujoricans a.-s a very ailvaiitageous one. Mean-

wliilcj (jieneral i^liillijjs— having acconiplislicd the remuval of

tlic stores and artillury fVmn 'rieonderdga— had arrived at I'ort

(.ieurgo, and was busily engaged in Intihling a road tVdni that

fort to Furt Edward.

Tlie Americans, Avht) had in the meantime retreated as far as

Schuyler's island, left there on this day (the olst) and retreated

to Half iMoon,' twelve miles this side of Albany. They were

led by tieneral Arnold, the one who had lo.st the engagenieiit

on i^ake Ohamplain. lie superseded Cleneral Schuyler, who

liad been sumnu)ned to a])pear beibre congress. It was believed

that (jeneral Arnold would unite with C/eiieral Washingt(nl, who

was then at the highlamls, and that this movement would be the

last etiort of the rebels, who Avere already looked upon as lost.

It was, therefore, determined that as soon as the vessels should

arrive, and the detachment -^ return, the march of annihilation

should be continued southward.

On the 1st day of August, General Kiedesel celebrated the

birthday of liis sovereign at Fort Anne, with as much ceremony

•iX^ circumstances would permit.

By the iJd of August, a sulHcient ntimber of teams had beeji

Collected to enable a few regiments to begin the march. The

battalion of grenadiers started lirst, and encamped near Fort

EdAsard to the lel't of the corps of Eraser. The regiments

Specht aud liiedesel left Fort Anne on the -Ith ; and the same

day, the regiment lihetz was ordered to march to the llitsch-

lield plains between Fort I'^dward and Fort Anne, and relieve

the 21st English regiment. On the same day, an official dis-

patch was received from General Howe, in which he communi-

cated several things of importance to General Burgoyne. The

latter, however, kept the news so secret that nothing could be

as they utno on tlio point iA uccompli^hiiig their object, a party of Indiuhfj — also

out ou a scout— sud<li;uly inado llicir ajipeaiance, loiciiij^ the rcbelti to rctieal.

^ The pres:eul town of Creseeut in Saratoga cuiiuty.

'' I. e., the one that had been lett at Skeensboiouyh, Whitehall.
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126 MAJOIi GENERAL EIEDESEL'

learned except that lluwe was close to (Jeneral Wasliinotou wlio
occupied a Ibrtified pu.sitiua in the liiglilaiids. It was therefore
supposed that a general euoagcuieiit betu'eeii the two armies
would soon take phiee. The news ol' the rutj-eat of the Ameri-
cans from Saratoga to Stillwater was also received at this time
Nor were the l.idians idle. They attacked a detachuient of ihe
enemy, killed twenty, and captured ten men.

Several desertions having occurred in the English army,
Eurgoyne ordered the Indians to pursue and scalp all that
they should capture.

On the 9th, ]3rigadier Powell was ordered to take with him
the 53d Kegiment and relieve IJrigadier Hamilton at Ticoude-
roga: at the,same time the tJlM was oidered to rejoin the army.
The company of Canadian hiilitia, under lioiiclierville. was to
remain for the present at Kort George. The regiment J^rince
Frederick was still stationed at Ticonderoga.

On the same day, Fra.ser, with- his advance corps, started
again and encauiped near Fort .Miller, seven miles from Fort
Edward. Lieutenant (V,lo.nel Ihium followed with the dragoon
regiment, with which soon afterward were incorporated the
Brunswick regiment of light infantry, a detachment of Canadian
volunteers and two cannons. Altogether they numbered live

humlred men. With this i'orce he was to go on an expedition
in the direction of the Connecticut river. 'J^he object of this

expedition was peculiar, namely, to procure good horses from
the inhabitants, on which to mount the dragoons. Besides this,

it was hoped that thirteen hundred additional horses could be
obtained from the same source, to be used in transporting the
baggage. Connecticut, new at that time, was one of the most
flourishing states in North America, and made a special busi-
ness of breeding excellent cattle and horses.

On the 10th, Kiedesel received authentic news from General
Howe's army. According to the intelligence recci\cd, that
general had rallied his troops in June near Fort Knyphausen,
evacuated the province of Jersey, and sent Clinton with a stron.'
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ly TUB AMEIUC'AJi REVOLUTION. ^o?

advnncc ^uard toAvard the liij^lilaiids, wlioro Washiiiutou Asas

oiic:iiii])t'd. He had also sent u ^(i\i fri^^atcs up the Hudson lor

the purpose of making the encujy believe that he was laedituthig

au attack at that point, (leneral Wa.shinotoUj believing this,

Avent into a fortiiied camp. As soon as Jluwe heard of the

success t.f his ruse, he threw oil' all disguise, endjarked his army
under a I'avorable wind, and entered the Delaware river. ^Va.sh-

ington did not learn of this movement until a week after, when
he at once evacuated his fortiiied positii^n, and leavinii- Putnam
in the highlands to watch (.'linton, retreated into ]*eunsylvania

with the intention of proventina- the further advance of Ifowe.

jMeauwhile. four En<ili,sh frigates attempted to sail up the narrow

passage of the Hudson through the highlands and reach .Vlbany.

At the same time, Howe detached another body of troops up
the Conuecticut river with orders to advance as far as Sprin«>--

field, and then inarch parallel with the Canadian army, provided

the latter had reached Albany.

In the meantime, Oeuend Burgoyue resolved to capture tlie

magazine at IJennington. The conduct of this expediti(»n was

intrusted to Oolonel liaum, who wats ordered not to march by
way of Manchester, aa had been at first considered advisable,

but direct to Ik'nnington. General Kiedesel took the Hberty

of calling attention to the dangers connected with this under-

taking, Bennington being at too great a distance, and the

enemy too near it. lUit the Knglish commander was not a ^man

to be dissuaded by any one from any project he had determined

upon. General Kiedesel, therefore, seeing that J^urgoyne's

purpose could not be changed, did his best to prepare the de-

tachment for the jnarch as quii-kly as pt^sHilde. Tlicy were

rendezvoused at Tort Miller; and Hrigadier Kraser being

unable to furnish his (juota of men, General iliedesel completed

it by detaching one hundred men from the corps of BreymaurK
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128 MAJOR UEyEUAL lUEDESEL

As the motives y)\^ this iiiisiiocc.-ijit'ul expeditiuii have heeu

described by the liisturiaus of the North Aiiierieaii war in sueli

a contradictory manner, we take tlie liberty ul' Jiivinjj, them

vcrba.tiia as we find them in Cleneral Kiedesers jouriiaL Ifo

says :

"Lieutenant OoU)iiel IJanni marched to-day (llth), IVimi

Fort Miller to the iiattenkill. General liur^oyne rode u}) to

him to give him I'nrther instructions. As the said «^eneral had

received intelligence tJiat there was a maj^azine of coiiBiderable

importance at Inmninj^ton defended only by a small body of "

militia, he countermanded the instructions he had previously

given 15aum. and ordered him, instead of marching to Manches-

ter and tiience lo ni-nnington, to take the direct road, attack

the enemy and capture the magazine. General Jkirgoyne

informed (Jeneral liiedesel. upon the hitter's return from Fort

George, of the alteration in his plan respecting the expediti-on

under Lieutenaut Colonel JJaum. (jeneral Uiedesel expressed

his fear and astonishment in regard to the danger attending

it. General 13urgoyue. however, considered the change in the

plan necessary for the following reasons : 1st. It would be of

great, advantage to the army to gather their subsistence from

the captured magazine of the enemy, until supplies could be

transported to the army sulhcieiit to hist for four weeks. 2d.

In case he should move with his whole army against the enemy

near Stillwater, General Arnold would not be able, to send a

strong force against Golonel Kaum. od. That he had received

intelligence that Golonel St. Leg\:r was besieging Fort Stansvix,

and (hat .Vrnohl inlendrd lo send a considerable force to the

relitd'of this plai;e; tiierei'ore, it was of the greatest importance

that a detachment of the left wing should make a move and

thus intimidate the enemy, and prevent him from sending this

force against St. Leger. These thvev, ixnisohs overrnl»tl the

representations of General liiedesel."

Bennington is situated between the two arms of the Iloosick

river, about twenty-four miles east of the Hudson. The road
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7.V THE AMEEfOAX JiEVOL UTION. 129

thither was very bad. and led tluough douse woods. A royalist,

who know the road, and oih'red to guide Lieutenant Oulunel

iJauni, also called the attention of Hurgoyne to the dangers

eoimeeted with this expedition, and .staled that at least three

thousand men were neeessarV; as the .Vnierieans would e.^ert

themselves to the utmost to hold their position. ]>ut in spite of

all this, it was destined tiiat the expedition should start.

On the 12th of August, Lii-utenant (Jolonel IJauni uiarehed

from the IJattenkill to Cambridge,' at which place he met a

detachment of the enemy, which he attacked and defeated,

capturing a few supplies and eight prisoners.

-

On the null, IJaum reported to lUirgoyne that he had heard

the magazine at lieniiington was defended by between lifteen

and eighteen hundred militia men; but, on account of their

disaflection, he believed they would evacuate the fort upon

his appearance. He would, tlnjrefore, at once march upon the

enemy, (jeneral Hurgoync. very much pleased with his report,

immediately consented, with the understanding, however, that he

was not to make the attack until he iiad thoroughly acquainted

himself with the position ol' the enemy. In order to makxi the

attack successfully, IJaum determined to halt four miles this

side of JJennington, and carry out the advice of his commanding

general, liieutenant C(donel IJreyniann marched on this day

from Fort Edward to Douart's house; while Fraser, who was to

advance as far as Sarutoga, started in advance. On the lith,

the army began to advance from Uouart's house.

At six o'clock on the morning of the 15th, General Burgoyne

received a report from Lieutenant Colonel Baum, dated the

1 The presout town of Cambridge in Washiui^ton county, N. Y.

"Stetlniun, \\\ his IliMonjof Ihc American \Vni\ parti, p. 417, etatcs that liauni

captured on the lirst day an AnierioHH coi-ps, which was released the l\ilh)\vjiii,' day

by C;ulunel Skene, under Uie iini»res>it»n llial thiri act of inagnuuiniity would inlhi-

ence the released Americans to lake uu lurtlier part aLcain.st theii' king. ii<^ adds

that these very onea fouglit the hardest a^^amst the EiiylLsh at T3euuingtou. No
mention, however, of this circumstance is made either iu Itiedesers journals or iu

the report of Baum.— iVo^e iii original.

17
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130 MAJOR GEXEHAL RIBDESEL

14th. in which he stated that hirf advance guard, on its niarcli

U) liennin^ton, had heen attacked by a corps of the enemy niiui-

beriug about seven hundred men, but alter a few cannon slidt

had been lired they liad retreated. He alsu said that, i'nnn

prisoners and luyahsts he had learned that a body of L'i<;htu(n

hundred men were in camp near J^enuington, favorably situated

and fortitied, and who Avere only waiting- for additional reen-

forcements to meet and attack him. He, therefore, asked Tur

reenforcements. Burgoyue iuunediately instructed lliedescl to

send Lieutenant Colonel J)reymaiiii to his support. Uiedesel,

who was much troubled in regard to the entire movement, asked

and obtained purmission of 13 urgoyiie, to give Breymann a few

suggestions. The latter set out at once, leaving the tents, bag-

gage and supertiuous ammunition. A rain that had fallen for

several days, made the roads, wliich were already miserable,

even woi'se; and this circumstance, added to the lack oi' horses

for the transijortation of artillery, forced Breymann, after a

short march, to bi\ouae seven miles this side of Caudjridge.

lie, therefore, dispatched a lew men to IJaum to notify him of

his advance. The latter had been again attacked on this same

day, but was able to repulse the enem^^ with his artillery ; and

haying conlidenec in his position, and expecting speedy reen-

forcements. he resolved to ."^taud his ground. Toward nine

o'clock, on the niorjiing of the lOth, small bodies of armed men

made their aj)pearance from diilerent directions. These men

were mostly in their shirt sleeves. They did not act as if they

intended to make an attack; and ]3aum, being told by the pro-

vincial, who had joined his army on the lijie of march, that

they were all loyalists and would make conunon cause with him,

sulfered them to encamj) on his side and rear. ^ Shortly, after

another force of the rebels arrived and attacked his rear; but,

with the aid of artillery, they Were again repulsed. Alter a little

1. This confidence, perhaps, was the first, and chief false step which caused the

defeat at Bcnuiugtou. and consequently the defeat of Buryuyne. This is an unlirely

new revelation.
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ixV THE AMERICAN HEVOL UTIOy. 131

wliile a stronger body iiiado tlieir appearance and attacked more

vigorously. This was the signal for the seeming royalists, who

had encamped on the side and rear of the army, to attack the

Grermans; and the result was, that Baum suddenly found him-

self cut off' from all his detached posts. For over two hours

he withstood the sallies and fire of the enemy— his dragoons,

to a man, fighting like heroes— but at last, his amnmnitioii

being used up. and no reenforcements arriving, he was obliged

to succumb to superior numbers and retreat. The enemy

seemed to sjjring out of the ground ; indeed, they were esti-

mated at between four and five thousand men. Twice the

brave dragoons succeeded in breaking a road through the

enemy's ranks; fur, upon tlieir ammunition giving out, ]5aum

ordered that they should hang their carbines over their shoulders,

and trust to their swords; but bravery was now in vain, and

the heroic leader, himself severely wounded, was forced to sur-

render with his dragoons. JMeanwhile. the Indians and pro-

vincials had taken fiight, and sought safety in the forest.

Lieutenant CoK)nel IJreymann, who had again started early

on the morning of the IGth, reached the bridge of St. J^uke at

three o'clock in the afternoon. Here he met Governor Skene,

who assured him that he was only two miles distant from Lieu-

tenant Colonel l>aum. Skene, however, nut informing hini of

the events that had occurred he continued his march as quickly

as possible, notwithstanding his troops were greatly fatigued.

Scarcely, however, had he advanced fifteen hundred paces on

the bridge, when he saw a strongly armed force occupying an

eminence toward the west. Oovernor Skene assured him that

this force were not rebels; but l^reymann, not satisfied with

this assurance, sent ahead a patrol toward the eminence, who

were immediately received with a volley of musketry. Upon

perceiving how the case stood, he at once ordered Major IJarner

tu advance upon the eminence, sent his grenadiers to the right,

put the guns of both regiments into position, and directed the

fire upon a log-house occupied by the enemy. The Germans
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132 MAJOR GENERAL RTEDESEL

drove tlio A iiioricaiis across tliree liill.s ; but tlieir aniuiutiition

soon giving out, they were obliiicd tjo cease from the })ursiut.

The enemy, guessing the cause of the lialt, in tlieir turn once

more advanced ; upon which Krcymann. relying solely upon

the darkness, which was fast coming t)n, to save himself, halted

his men opposite the enemy, and remained there till it was per-

fectly dark. \[ii then, under cover of the darkness, retreated

across the bridge, but was obliged to leave his cannon. At
twelve o'clock al night he arrived with his fatigued corps, at

Cambridge, and reached the army on the Battenkill on the ITth.^

General JJurgoyne received the news of the unfortunate

termination. of both engagements at three o'ch^ck on tlie morn-

ing of the 17th. lie immediately consulted with (Jeneral

Kiedesel, and resolved to start with the entire army and save,

if possible, one or the other tutrps. Captain Gerlacli was. there-

upon, sciit to lind IJreyniaiin and tell him to rejoin the army,

which was on its way for his relief, under the command of

lliedesel. ^Vhile on his way, however, to the relief of these

corps, he received orders from liurgoyne to take up a position

on the ]}attenkill. Here he received news from Breymana

that he had escaped with his cor|)S, and was within six miles of

the Hattenkill. lliedesel immediately reported this iutelli-

gence to liurgoyne, who ordered him to return again \Ai his

former camp.

General iJurgoyne, after these events, saw plainly that he

could not advance without supplies ; and, accordingly, he deter-

I The miisiiij? otticers "vverc Lieutenant Culoue] Baiirn, SEajor Yon Maiborii

:

captaiuB of cavalry. Von Frieke, Vou Reinekiug, You Sclilageuteiiffel, Jim.
;

Lieutenants Yon ReckrocU, Yon Bottimer ; Cornets Schoenewakl, Graest^e, Stutzer
;

Adjutant Boera, QuartermuHter Gerlecko, Cliapluin Alulzagine, Auililor Tlioma:*,

and Lieutenant Yon Keichenleld. The drai^oon regiment which sufTerod so

severely in thid engagement eonsjs4ed ol I'uur eiiuadrons. According to a report

by Adjutant Ckve, dated August ill, 1777, the regiment tihould have numbered 20

othcers, 33 non-commidsioned otiicerd, 8 musicians, 246 privates and 20 servants.

The number now was 5 officers, 5 non-commissioned officers, 2 musicians, 77 pri-

vates and 14 servants. IMirrsi^ig. therefore, 15 oflieer;?, J28 non-commissioued officers,

6 musicians, 109 privates and 6 servants.
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7.V THE AMERICAX nEVOLUTION: 133

luiued to remain lor tlio present at Dtjuiirt's house. At tlie

same time, however, he eiitrustecl to Kiedesel the duty of luaiii-

taiuing communieatiou with lu)rt Aiuie and Fort George. The

latter, therefore. haviuL^ witli him the (jermun regiments of

lihetz and lie.s.^e Jlanau. aiul tlie -iTth JOuglish regiment with

six guns of heavy calihre. broke up eamp on tlie 18th, marehed

to Fort Kdward, wliere lie rallied his troops, and. on tlie IDth,

arrived at John'.s farm and look up a position in a fortiiied

eamp.

The FngrLsh, us usual, endeavored to lay the entire blame of

the ill sueei'ss of this expedition upon the ( jernjans. liurgoyne

had merely njade a mistake in selecting only Germans for the

uttaek on JJennington, since, in their opinion, they not onl}-^

marelied too slow but earriid too much baggage. The English

said that the hats ami swords of the dragoons were as heavy

as the whole equipment of a British soldier. It is true that

justice was done to the bravery of Colonel IJaum, but they also

said that he did not possess the least knowledge of the country,

its people, or its language. IJut who selected him for this

expedition '(

After the unsuccessful afiair near IJennington, Riedesel re-

turned on the IStli of August and took his family— which had

now arrived from Germany— to John's farm. The general

occupied a building called the lied llou.se, in whichj notwith-

standing the smallness of its size, he made himself comfortable

with liis wife and children. J'rom the time of marching he

was obliged to provide for his suite. His staff adjutants and

officers ate with him at the same t^ible. As the lied ll(.use

contained only one room and a ])ed-chamber they dined out of

doors in a barn, where tables and chairs were improvised ior

the occasion by boards laid across barrels. Provisions being

scarce they often had bear meat. . Madam Riedesel never had
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134 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

cooked any such meat bet'ore, but she describes it as being very

pahitablu, especially the paws.^

General Kiedesel, having been ordered to hold this place, had

it fortilied as I'ar as he was able, and caused the magazines at

Fort Aune to be removed thither as he thought that place could

not be held. At that same time a few magazines were erected at

Saratoga', and supplied with rations sufficient to last the troops

three weeks.

There were still eighty Brunswick dragoons with the army;

this number being all that was lett of the regiment. Uiedescl,

desirous of having them mounted as soon as possible, began by

mounting thirty men ; Jor no uku'c horses than that niimber

could be had for the pre^^eiit. Meanwhile, almost all of the

Indians had leil I'oi tin ir homes, while the aruiy was standing

still. N'ery likely they did not lind things as they expected,

especially Eur(»peau discipline, which did not at all suit them.

The excuse tliey gave was, that they must gather their harvest.

They were chiefly of use to the army because the Americans

wished to avail themselves of their services and their propen-

sity for scalping. Indeed, as tlie Indians were mainly used as

guards at the outposts, the rebels hardly ever dared to come

near theui, well km)wing that the wild men were very cunning,

and their eyes and ears very acute. This is pr(jved by the fact

that as soon as lliey had left, the enemy began to molest the

outposts, and became very troublesome.

The army being now provided with the most necessary

articles, an advance was ordered. All the heavy baggage of

the dillereut regiments was sent ba(;k to Ticonderoga on the 1st

of September. Those articles, however, which might be more

needed, were only sent back as far as Diamond island in Lake

George— seven miles from Fort Goorgo— that they might be

close at hand in caae of need. At the same time two companies

1 For a morii detailed account of tho aojoum of the general and his family at the

Red House, as well aa for a history of the latter— an hi.-itorical landmark — see

The LttUm and JournaU of Mn. Gcherul Ji'itdesel.
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IX THE AMERICAS REVOLUTIOX. 135

of tlio -ITth licgiiiiciit were sent with tlu'iii as a garrison; only

thirty incu and (.mc otlieer beiuy left at Fort (.leorge, as the

couiuianieatiun with that hike was tu be ^iveii up lor the

jnesent. In j»ursuance with this plan the two companies ot" the

5iid Ue^inient, whieh had beeii hitherto stationed at lAjit

George, were sent to Tieonderoga to reenloree that post.

Meanwhile, the Ainerieans troubled the outposts more and

more. A iew men, who had strayed beyond them, were eajitured
;

and, on the 1st of September, an outpost of twenty Canadians

and provincials was taken directly on Fraser's front. To put a

stop to these proceedings and replace the Indians in some

measure, (Jeneral Fraser, on the lid of September, issued an

order that one non-commissioned tdlicer and sixteen men should

be furnished by each regiment 14^ form a corps of yilgers— this

body to be led by (Japtain Fraser.

On the lid, lliedesel left F'ort George • for the purpose of

expediting the trairsjjorts for the army. On his arrival, he

I'ound a document lV<»m the American General Gates, and also a

few letters and li>t.-5 written by Captain (J'Coiinell, who had been

taken .prisoner near IJennington. These pajiers were br(;ught

by Cornet (Jraef. Through them, the general learned the

partieuhirs of that engagement. Lieutenant Colonel liaum had

died of his wounds two days after his capture, and been buried

at Bennington with all military honors, (/aptain Ueineking of

the dragoons and liieutcnant Amiers of the grenadier battalion,

had also died of their wounds at liennington ; Lieutenant lioera

and Ccu'net Stutzer were sctveridy, and ('haplaiu Melzheimer,

Lieutenant Gebhard and Knsign Specht slightly wounded ;
and

Ensigns MuchlenKeld and llagemann were shot. ^lore than

1 Fort George is s-till in a toU ral)k! f<t;ite ol' piesoi valioii, beiiij,', indci.ii, tlie best

preeeived of the revohuionary ioililUalions (oxci'titin^', |VMhap(*, Fort Piitiifiin) in

existence. It Yu-'r, almost ^i.\ty rud(< soullK'ast of the prcsiiit Foil \VUIiain n«)l<:l at

Caldwell, Lake (jieoiije li \\a.- built to take (he ulace of old Fori William lUiiry

which wa;^ erected by Sir William John^^on and afterward.^ destroyed by Muiitcaim,

in 1757. It was never the scene of au enfragemen't, and was only ut^ed as a depot

for military stored aiid as a coniiecting link between Ticoudero^a and Fort Edward.
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X36 MAJOR GEXERAL lilEDESEL

one liiiiulrt'd «»f tlie Biuuiswickeva, who luid boon hcYeicly

WnunJcd, wca'G in tliu hos|)it:il at JJennington, and wltl' well

taken care of. Those who were at Albany had been taken

northeast in tlie vicinity ut' Huston. The j^eneral also learned

that of the eleven eompanieb sent t'roui England, seven had

reached the army the same day (the 3d), and had been dis-

tributed among the dillerent rei:imcnts.

Lieutenant Colonel St. J^cjicr, wlio had been sent some time

since to the Mohawk river, was at first successful ; but the

Americans, after their victory at 15enni)i<i,ton taking fresh

courage, and a strong Auicrican detachment advancing from

Half .Moon to Fort Stanwix, he was forced to relin(|ui,sh all

hopes of its capture ; and. alter burying his cannon, he left tlie

JMohawk and retreated to Oswego. Tlie Hesse Ilanau yiigers

together with a curp.-^ ot Indians were with him. J>ut n})on his

raising the siege, many of the latter lel'i him and returned to

their homes. About two hundred of them, however, reached

the arnjy on the 3d of September and offered their services,

which were very welcome to the eonmianding general. As the

captured Jirun^wick olficers were in need of money, clothing

and linen, liiedesel sent them one hundred guineas, besides

other necessaries. The Fiiiglish surgeon, Wood, was selected to

carry these articles to the ]>ri.som'rs, and liurgoyne ordered him,

at the same time, to take along with him his instruments,

medicines, etc., and j)ay special attention to the wounded.

On the 7th, Jiurgoyne learned from an American deserter.

that the army, under General (Jat(!s, numbered between four-

teen and fifteen thousand men ] also, that that general was

preparing to meet the royal Canadian army and attack it. The

inhabitants of Albany had already received orders to drive their

cattle into the back country, that the army of *he enemy might

be deprived of the Jijcans of hubsihtenee should it reach that

point.

'Three of the best generals served under Gates, viz : Schuy-

ler, Arnold and J^iucoln; of the brigadiers were mentioned
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IX THE AMEIilCAN REVOLUTION. IgJ

Glover, Stark aud \\ liiiijilc. Tlie main army of the Americana

was licar Stillwater in a very aJvaiitajicuius position ; wliile

auotlier corps of six ihousaud mou was at Hall" Mouii, at the

junction of the Muliawk and Hudson' rivers— a very I'avorable

situation fur the sujjport of the main body.

(Jn the lith of Se}>teniht.!r the artillery of the left wing, with

the 47th l{r«iimentj inurched I'rom John's farm - to Fort Ed-

ward. The same day, lUnyoyne issued ijrders that the army

should march the next day ; but hoarin<i,' that the advance

corps of the enemy was (,<n the other side of tlie Hudson this

side of the J'ishkill, • he countermanded it.

At seven o'clock on the morninjj; of the lUth. liiedesel started

for F«ut Kdsvard with the rest of the left wing consisting of the

regiments of llhetz and He.>se Hanau. He had previously

sent ahead a sulheient number <»!' men with the light infantry to

(xjnstruct a pontoon bridge across tlie Hudson.' These troops

took up a position this side the Fishkill on the lOth. They

were under (.^aptains Fraser, Monin, Houeherville, and Colonels

Petersen and Ve.ssop ^ of the })ro\incials. Upon the approach

of this body the enemy retreated, and immediately the advance

corps of iJrigadier Fraser and the reserved corps, under Urey-

* The Cohoi's*.

2 The pretjoiu halfway hoii^u between Glcus Falls and Lake George, known as

Browii't*.

3 The present Fish ereek, the outlet ul'I-ake Sarato^^u.

•• The Bruu.vwick Jo«;vi«/ BtaleH, that a= early as the 19th of August, a bridge was

lirst made ab(/ce the pceaent Saratoga Fallcs or rapidh ; but upon a better plaee being

found lowiT ddwii it was broken up and a new one built below the rapidb.

The exact place where the JJrili.-h cro.ssed the Hudson was just below the Sara-

toga Falls, two miles above Sehuylerville, about eighty rods northwest of the

present residence of Abraham Yates Rogers. The entrenchments which were at

that time thrown up to cover the passage of the river, are still to be seen very

plainly. They are three hundred feet in hn^\\\ niid from four to eix feet in height,

but are a«'H) overgrown with scrub |»Jnes. Mr. Itogers, whose ^rHudfather lived

on the farm at Ihe time; slater thai within thirty years th.' w«iud«'ii plsit forms for

the cannon were in esislence behind the entrenchment. The survey fur the rail

road from Union village to Saratoga Springs, was through the entrenchments.

6 Probably Colonel Jessop, after whom Jessop Falls on the Hudson river above

Glens Falls, are named.

18
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138 MAJOa GENERAL EIEDESEL

manii, advanced to a jioiiit tliis side of the bridge. On tlie

opposite bank of the river a suiall fort was erected fur the

defense of the bridge, and the protection of a few ^;upphes

deposited there. On tlie same day the artiUery of the h'ft

wing, and Ijieuteuant Cok)nel Anistrutlier. witli the t)2d licgi-

nient, reached the army.

On the 11th, tile entire army started from Doiiart's ^ house

and took up a position close in the rear of tlie reser\ ed corps of

Breymaun in the immediate vicinity of the bridge— all the

artillery being sent to the left wing of the English regiments.

Upon this, the rebel army retreated behind its advance gnard,

leaving Saratoga altogether. l'bi;y sent, however, styme detacli-

inents close to the Kiiglish camp, aud thus obliged the corps of

Fraser and Breymann to remain the whole night under arms,

aud Jinrgoyne to throw up some entrenchmtiits with the utmo.st

haste. This day, liii;desel wa.-5 s'ery much occupied in trans-

porting stores from Fort CJeorge to Fort IMward, whence they

were carried down the Iludswn.

Iviedcsel at tirst designed s(mdinghis family back into Canada;

but was dissuiided ]>y the prayers of his wife, who begged to be

permitted to follow his fortunes the same as the other oflicers'

wives. The ladic^s followed in carriages a day's nnirch ])ehiiid

the army, and got along as well as they could. (Jejieral jiur-

goyne was so certain of victory that the ladies wero in high

spirits. AVhen leaving, the vain man. with the utmost confi-

dence, exclaimed, "Britons never retreat T' The prudent

Madame Biedesel, liowever, was very much disgusted at Bur-

goyne's never keeping his plans to himself; for all the ladies

knew in ad\'ance what was to be done, and thus the enemy was

always kept well informed by his spies.

On the morning of th'^ 12th, Biedesel, with the regiments of

Bhetz and Ilesse llanau, left Fort Edward, to take \ip a position

» By Bome called Duer's house. This l)uildiiig stood in the preseut village of Fort

Miller on the east side of the IIud::oii, about two miles aud a half above where the

troops crossed the river.
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 139

near Douart's lioufcC. The two English regiiuents, tlic 47tli

and G-d. dcjKiitcd at the same tizue and united with tlie army.

At teu u'eluck oii tlie iiiDriiing ut' the liUh. liiedesel with his

regiments ai^ain stajted and reached the lel't wing of the army

the same day. The ecirps of Fraser also started the same day

at beveu in the murning and crossed the bridge,' taking a posi-

tion on an eminence tliis hide of the Kishkill.- 'J'he reserves of

Jireymann followed at nine o'clock^ covering the left wing of

Frascr's corps. After crossing the bridge the artillery remained

on the Hudson; the Dth. liUth, -Jlst and (i2d Regiments eu-

cumped on the jdain near the river bt-'tween the barracks ' and

the iushkill ; and the six companies of the f7th. covered the

bateaux on the right bank of the river. All the German troc^ps

of the lelL wing r>_mained on this side of the I'iver. J'he hos-

» The Brunswick Journal, in 8p»;akiug of tlie passage of Uiis bridge, says ;
" The

ava/tt-yuarde, under Viu:n:i- wars ihc lir.-t to march over. At nine o'clock the reticrve

umlor LiL-iitriuiul CoIihkI Urc^iuanu loUowi-d after ilK-m, in order to cover, in tho

firbt place, Frartt-r's left ihiiik. 'J'lie Cicrniaiirt who formed the left w'mv^ of the

army went over last ol'ali. As soon as the last man had croisted the bridge it watj

broken up. They had pa.ssed tiie liuOirmt, and all further communication with

Canada was now cut off. The army whkli, on lirst setting oil' from there, was

1U,0(KJ strong, liad already dimiuijihed to G.UUO, and even these were provided \yith

provisions not only j^cant in <iuanlity, but had in quality.

Wiieu the army had croeocd the river, iliorte of the Brun«wick dragoout?, that

were left, were mounted. These ann)unted to only Home twenty men, and now
formed the entire cavalry of the army., and even these few were very poorly

equipped."

'•'The high ridge directly west of the Schuyler mansion now owned by Mr. Stro-

ver, whose father was in the battle of Saratoga, and assisted in the execution of

Lovelace the tory. The translator is under nnich obligation to both Mr. tttruver and

his son-in-law. Dr. C. II. I'ayne, for their assistance in pointing out to him the

localities.

Schuyler's house (so says the manuscript joui-nals of the German ollicers) was

between the old village of Saratoga and the Fir^hkill. This fact is of (/reat im-

portance in locating the old village, which, by the way, at best consisted of only a

few scattered houses.

3 These barracks were loc^iteU on the north sido of the n>ad to Saratoga Springs,

directly upon the present t^ite of the rod barns of the lion. Alonzo \V<l>'h of Schuy-

lerville, who i.lS(»7; resides a few rods east of the barns on the main village street.

The barracks w ere standing and occupied by a farmer up to within t\\ enty years.

In ]^larch. 18G7, Mr. Wel^h, while ploughing back of his barns came across the

burying place of the hospital. The bones thus exhumed he carefully reburied.
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140 MAJOIt GENERAL RIEDESEL

jjital was at the barrack, and General Biirgoyne took up liis head

quarters in a house on tlie other side of the Fishkill boloagiiig

to Geuerul Schuyler. The head quarters were^iiarded by two

huudred meu.

The hills arouud Saratoga were so covered with woods and

underbrush that it was injpossible to place the army in a posi-

tion to withstand an attack tVoni the enemy. All of the gene-

rals carefully inspected the hills nearest to the camp, and agreed

upon a position in case of the enemy making their appearance.

All the colonels Were notilied of this. The situation of the

army, moreover, was rendered additionally precarious by the

fact that it was separated l^y the river, and was thus obliged to

be constantly on its guard. iNew embankments were therefore

thrown up. and strong outposts ]daced in every direction, espe-

cially on the side toward Hcjinington. Meanwhile, the Americans

had retreated into their fortitied camp near Stillwater, distant

about six miles from the English aruiy. They had not disturbed

the latter on the passage up the river, (jeueral Jiurgo'yne burned

with impatience to advance on the enemy. Aceordiugly, the very

moment that all the baggage had crossed the bridge, and the

fact was told him, he gave orders at eleven o'clock on the

morning of the llhh, that, at one o'clock, the iirmy should

advance. The cori»s oi JJrigadier I'raser formed the advance

guard; then followed the army in three columns. The four

Englisli regiments, under Brigadier Jlamilton, and constituting

the iirst column, were to march toward the right. The second

column was made up of all the artillery. The (Jerman troops,

as the third column, were to march to Stillwater and rcjnain on

the west side of the Hudson. The baggage was to remain in

the rear, and the hospital and supplies to follow after the heavy

artillery, under the escort of six com[)auies of the 47th Kegi-

ment. The corps of IJreymiinu Wtis ordevcd to rcuinin on the

bridge and to destroy it as soon as the left wing had crossed

oYer. Henceforth, this corps was to form the rear guard of the

whole army. The regiments began the advance at the sound
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. \\\

uf uiiLsic. ill tlie best i)f' s])iiit.s. Thu entire army defiled ia

tVuiit ot' (Jeiieral liurg-oyiie m1h» war; on the utlier side of the

river with his suite. Tn eousetiiLeiiee oi' the ruad Leiujj; in bad

condition, tlie order for marching; was aUered, so that the whole

of the infantry forjned only one eoliunn, while marching on the

shore of the river. Hut shortly before reaeliing the new camp

the army marched in two ctduuins. The centre of the army

soon came to DiA'ogat s hou.^e which the commander in chief at

once Selected as his head ijuarters. U'he left wing rested on the

Hudson; the right on maishy ground; the front was covered

by the Cummings kill which here empties into the river. Fraser,

with his corps, was with the right wing; and the regiment of

Rhetz and the 47th English were so placed in tlie left wing,

that the chain of the pickets was on the rear of the left wing in

couuection with the reservt;d corps of IJreymaon. For the

defense of the baggage,which, it w ill be remendjcrcd, was umler

the protection of the -17th, two more twelve pounders were

detached. The spot, occupied this day by the army, had been

U6id only the day previmis, as the camp of four hundred Ameri-

cans. The camps of both armies were about live Fnglisli miles

distant I'rom each other, so that at eight o'clock on the morning

of the IGth, the roll call of the Americans could be distinctly

heard in the English canip. It was believed in the liritish

army, that the Americans had approached nearer-; and in order

to be certain in regard to this, as well as the position of their

army, IJurgoyne himself sallied out to reconnoitre. Two roads

for the two columns were also to be made at the same time, and

a bridge, that had been destroyed by the Americans, was to be

repaired in order to facilitate the advance of the army. A part

of the light troops, consisting (^f one-half of Eraser's corps, and

the second brigade of the two wings with six guns, were de-

tached for this purpose. The Oth \w\ tlie G2d, ofthc vight wing,

under Jjieutenant Colonel Amstruther, and the reginicnls of

Specht and Hesse Hanau of the left wing under Brigadier Gall,

were also, detached for the same purpose.
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142 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

At eleveu o'clock on the morning of tlie 16th, the corps k^ft

the camp accompanied by IJurgoyne, Phillips, Kicdcsel and

Eraser. Two divisions of working men, each one hundred strong,

with the necessary tools, I'ollowed the corps. The column of

the right wing consisted of one-half of Eraser's corps, under

Major Ackland, and the regimout Specht ; the column of the

left, of the 9tli, G2d ajid Hesse Hanau. The former crossed a

ruined bridge, which had now been repaired, and came to a

road leading to Dovogat's house, i just below the Cummingskill.

The latter, after crossing the bridge, took the road leading to

Sword's house.- liuth houses were about two and a half Eng-

lish miles distant from the British canjp. The generals were

obliged, on account" of the detention caused by the repairing of

the bridge, to discontinue reconnoitering for this day. Toward

evening they reached the two houses above mentioned, which

were about eight hundred j)aces distant from each other and

separated by dense woods. At eight o'clock in the evening

the corps returned' to their camp, without seeing anything of

the enemy. On the following day (the 17th), at ten o'clock in

the morning, the army again started in two columns, taking the

two roads that had been made the day previous. The right

column was composed of Eraser's brigade and the English

regiments of the right wing; the left, of all the German t]'oo})S

of the left wing. Beliind these followed the heavy artillery,

^This house, which is i?till (1807) staiuliug in good preservation, on the margin

of the Lake Chumplaiu canal about litty rods from the IJudt^on, is situated forty-

rods east of the road from Schuylei'ville to Stillwater, in what is called Van
Vechten'fl cove at Coveville. It is owned by 3Ir. Wilcox, the president of the

Schuylerville hank, and is at present tenanted by an Irishman of the name of

Patrick Mohan.
2 The site of this house, is on the south bank of a spring brook, about fifty yards

west of the Hudson river, and a few rods north of the south liiie of the town of

Saratoga. It may be readily found from being about thirty rods north of a high-

way leading from the Iludr-ini river road westerly, which highway it- the first one

north of Wilbur's hatpin. Thib highway, was neai-ly the same at the time of Gene-

ral I3urgoyiie's visit in 1777, as it is now. It was on land, now (18G7) owned by a

Mr. Chase, about three miles south of Schuylerville. All traces of it are now
obliterated, save a slight depression in the soil, wliere was the cellar.
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jy THE AMEEICAN REVOLUTION. 143

the hospitals, stores, and all the baggage of the aruiy. The
corps of iireymanu a<iaiu formed the rear guard. At six in

the evening the army encamped near Sword's house, extending

back to Dovogat's liouse. The camp was on an eminence. In
advance, among the hills, stood Eraser's corps; and in the rear,

toward the plain, bivouacked Specht's brigade in line. i>rey-

mann's division reached the nuiin army at one o'clock in the

night, and eneampcd liiteen hundred paces in the rear of

Specht's brigade. In the space between ]}reyniann's corps and
Specht's brigade wero artillery, trains, supphes, etc.; the latter

brigade ext»;ivling as far as the Hudson. The bateaux, with
their freight, were also here. A deserter reported that the

Americans had left their camp near Stillwater three miles

distant, in order to attack the English army. Jiurgoyne
accordingly reenforced the outposts, and gave orders that the
next morning belore daybreak the army should be under arms.

The night, however, passed quietly— still no particulars of the
enemy's positiwji annmg the hills were as yet known, lirey-

mann's corps, for the sake of safety, advanced to the ri-ht wina-

close to the division of Frasei-. Kiedesel, in turn, then ad-

vanced to the position just left by Jireymann. The regiment
JIhetz occupied the bridge between Sword's hoiuse and the

English regijnenis oi* the right wing. At this point, a footpath

led from Stillwater across the mountains.

The Americans had di^stroyed all the bridges, and the roads

were consequently impassable for an army. Burgoyne, there-

fore, could advance no farther. On the 18th, he caused some
roads to be cut througli the woods, and, at the same time, had
a few earth works thrown up to cover the army in the rear.

The road along the bank of the Hudson was entirely destroyed

by the Americans; and as the left wing, artillery and baggage

were to advance in this direction, the mad and the buried

bridges had also Uj be repaired, lliedesel superintended this

work himself, and this, too, in the presence of the enemy who
were on the opposite bank. By two o'clock in the afternoon,
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144 MAJOn GENERAL BIEDESUL

two bridges wore repaired, and a new one, designated No. l,i

built. Here was left a picket ol' two hundred men. The enemy
made several movements toward the left wing, which occupied

more ground and had progTesse4 more rapidly with its work
than the right. All unnecessary firing was forbidden in the

English army. Everything remained (|uiet.

Toward four in the afternoon, four regiments of the enemy,

with banners, could plainly be seen. Tlnee Avere hidden be-

hind the hills, and two behind some woods on the plain.

The night passed quietly, although the English army were

ready at any moment for battle, and were under arms an hour

before daybreak, liiedesel, who was the more cautious, als he

expected that the lelt wing would be first attacked, ordered two

companies of his regiment, two hours before day, to advance

and occupy a position between the left wing and the picket on

the bridge. All the j)atrols, who returned in the morning,

reported that they had seen nothing of the encuiy. Burgoyne,

therefu-e, determined upon an .advance ; and, as a prLj»aiatory

step, once more divided his army into three columns. The first

or centre column, consisting of the iith, 2Uth, 21st and G2d

Regiments with six six-pounders, was led by Brigadier Hamil-

ton ; the second or right c(;lumn, consisting of the English

grenadiers and light ijifantry^ the 2-ltli JJrunswick grenadiers,

and the light battalion with eight six-pounders under Lieutenant

Colonel Breymann, was kn.! by ({eneial Eraser; and the third

or lel't column, which was to advance on the main road and

consisted of the rest of the German troops and the artillery of

the left wing, was led by (General lliedesel. General Burgoyne

remained with the column of Brigadier Hamilton. Tlie lieavy

artillery, baggage, etc., followed the column commanded by

Riedesel. The 47th liegiment renu\ined on the right bank of

the Hudson for the protection v)f the bateaux.

'Bridge No. 1, was over the brook that niiiH into the Iluclbou at a locahty now
kuown as Van Bureu"s ferry, directly opposite the village of Eaatou. It is etill

quite a stream.
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5

Oil tlie 19tli of Sopteuiber. llic army bo<^aii its preparations

I'ur the luaicli by Ibriiiiiig iiiti> three cdIuhuis. The Ilesse

Ilanau regiuieut was directed by liiedehel to occupy tlie hills'

on either ^ide of Sword's house and defend the roads h-adiiig

into the woods behind tliis liouse. It was further. ordered to

remain in tliib .po.-sition until the tntops of the left wing had

passed, when it was to form the rear guard. At eleven o'clock,

upon the di.-)ehargc of a signal gun in the centre, the advance

guards of the three Colmmis startctl.^ 'flie advance guard of the

left wing was formed by ]>art (A' the dragooiih. and a detachment

of one hundred men of the light inl'antry. Then followed the

regiment Uiedescl, a detachment of working men and the

artillery of the left wing, the regiment lihetz, and, last of all,

the regiment Specht. 'fhe column crossed new bridge No. 1,

and, after passing Taylor's house,- halted at a distance of about

eight hundred paces from die latter. At this point it was

' Tliu loverbcraiious o! this tsij^nul gim amoiii^' the hills is dcfcciibtd in several

mamiscript joiiruals as particuhirly L,Maml.

2 Taylui"^ houoe — liie one in wliieh Ueiioral Fraser is biipi)ose(l to huve died—
was -iiluated three miles and a half south ol Fish creek, and about one hundred

rods north of Wdbur's basin. At the liniu of the battle it stood b}' the; side of the

old road on the west margin of \\w inUr\aleb at tlio tool of the hill on whitjh Gleue-

ral Fraser was buried. When, some years afterwards, the present turnpike was

constructed, running twenty rods east of the old road, the latter was discontinued,

and a Mr. Smith (.who had purchased the old house), drew it to the west side of

the- turnpike and turned it into a tavern. Hence it was long known as the Smith

house. It stood until wiihin live years, when it was torn down. The foundations

yet (lS<i7> remain on ground now owned by Cotton &, Sons. In 1820, the late

Theodore Dwight visited the spot, and made a drawing of it., which has been en-

graved and given in The Letters and Joarituls of Mrs. GeiuicU lUtdesel.

Il is generally believed that the Taylor house was the one in which General Fra-

ser died. This, however, 1 believe to be a mistake, and for the following reason :

Whenever any incident occurs at or near Taylor's house it is always spoken of in

the manuscript journals of tlie German otlicers as having occurred at or near Tay-

lor's house. But when speaking of the prominent event of Fraser's death, he is said

to have been carried into the luij hiMisi- occM))ied by Mit. Itivrtesol. TIum opinion,

moreover, seems to receive conhrmatjon in the fact that on the original majjs of

this action, three houses are jjut tlowii on the hicality w here Taylor's house stood.

Neither was the Taylor house at any time the head quarters of Burgoyne, as has

also been heretofore believed. General Burgoyne's head quartere; after lea^iug

Sword's house, was iu the centre of the army on Freeman's farm.

19
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146 MA.JOIi GENERAL RIEDESEL

necesstuy to build a new biid-o across u niaisliy ditch, which,
whou completed, was kij(,wii as biidoc No. 2.> The ineu at

once fell t(. woik. under, the protection of the regiment llied-

eselj tXm other regiments meanwhile, sending out patrols as far

forward as possible. Toward one o'clock in the ailernoon a
brisk lire of musketry was heard at a considerable distance off.

It continued to be heard for half an hour, and was supposed to

proceed from the second column. In the meantime the work-
men continued their operations on the left wing. Finally
Kiedesel ordered the regiment llhetz close up to his own
regiment, that it might be near at hand in case of need. At
the same time he oidered two companies, under Captain Fred-
ersdorf, to push I'orward to the other side of the ditch, when it

would be in more easy communieation with the centre column.
General L'hillips, who eomniandod the heavy artillery, and- had
hitherto followed the left column, offered to go back to the

second column and investigate into the cause of the late firing.

Not deeming it prudent to take the nearest way through the

woods he rode back, and Ibllowed in the track of the right or

second column. As soon as the bridge was finished, Fiiedesel

informed the different colonels of it by a signal. He then ad-

vanced across the bridge
; but scarcely had he gone six hundred

paces when he was obliged U> build another one (called No.

3 '). in conscijuence of which the army were again brought to

i This bridge wad over the creek that ran into tlie Hudson at a plaee now called

Wilbur's ba^-in, about one hundred rods south ol' the Taylor' or Sniiih liou-se.

At thiri time it was quite a lari^e staeani, but haviuii: been directed into the Cham-
plain canal, it is now only a muddy ditch. The land on which this is, is uoav
owned by Mr. lluag.

2 This brid-e, according- to the Brunswick ,/<)(/;««/* before quoted, was about
1,500 feet south of bridge No. 2 OVilburs Basin), fifteen feet north of tlic first

canal bridge south of Wilbur's basin. Its site its now occupied by the Champlaiu
Ciinal. The Journal says, "The left column n'suuied Its niaiTli (from Inidge No.
2), but had scurct-ly advanced 000 pace^ 1 when they were comi>ened lu halt again
and repair a bridge whicJi had b^.^n deuiulished, etc." This point is aji iiupurtant
one, from the fact that it was the ixtitint svuihern Vximi on the river bank, reached
by Burgoyne's army in his expedition.

[* This Brunswick Journal was a fcemi-ofiicial one kept by the Brunswick officers
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I?i THE AMEItlCAN REVOLUTION. 147

a halt. The advance guard, the workinen and the party de-

tailed for the protection oi"the loft wing were, however, relieved—
thus advancijig the regiment llhct/ to the position lately held

by the regiment lliedesel, the latter uccuj)yiiig the heights

around Taylor's house on the other side of the ditch, and thuse

in the woods on the crcj.ss road where Captain Fredersdorf stood

with his two conij)anies. For the defense of bridge No. 2, two

twelve-poiinders were brought into position, the six-pounders

having been taken by the regiment llhetz for the protection of

the working party. .

Toward two o'clock in the afternoon ^Major Bloomfiel 1 of the

artillery returned. He had accompanied Phillips on his recon-

noitering expedition, and had now been sent back by him to

lliedesel with the report that the Brunswick light troops be-

long'ing to the advance guard of the riglit wing were already

hotly engaged with the enemy, that the hitter were drawn up

in order of battle, and that a general engagement would take

place that very afternoon. Major JJloomfield was accordingly

directed to bring back with him a few heavy guns from the

artillery train, for the support of the right wing; but scarcely

had he left, when the lire of musketry began anew, lliedesel,

having as yet heard nothing from Burgoyne,' imniediately dis-

patched Captain Willoe to the latter, at the saiue time posting

his liien so that he could not be taken by surprise. It was of

the utmost importance that the ground between bridges Nos.

1 and 2 should be held, as upon that depended the salvation of

the entire army. Here were the artillery and the supply train;

during the war and brought back with them lo Germany. It affords invaluable

information for Elking'b work, The Auxiliaries in Ame/ica. Tliis latter work Mr.

T. W. Field has had translated preparatory to its publication in Knglibh. Through

his gri-at kindness I have been allowed lo make quofiitions fiom it b(»tli for T/ie

Journals of .Urs. Gcatral liiedesd, and alt-o for this \\ork.]

[t An army on moderati-ly plain ground, takes two feet and a haU'to a slop. This

would make the distance from bridge No. 2, to briilge No. 3. about 1,500 feet as

stated above.]
I The reader will bear in mind that Burgoyne had advanced toward Freeman's

farm with the first or centre column, under Brigadier ilamilton.
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148 MAJOIi GEXEEAL F.IEDESEL

in fact, here, near Taylor's house, was the main position. Tliis

point was occupied by the ie<iinient liieilesel, whicli had for its

support two six-pounders, under Oaptain raiiscli, ported in an

advuutageous position, a little in advance. Some Indians, run-

ning across the woods and mountains from the rij^ht wing,

reported that a few regiments of thu enemy had marched to

within a short distance of the left wing. This story, moreover,

was the more credible, as some rebel patrols, who had been

seen on the plain, had shot the horse of a dragoon while acting

as sentry. In the meantime the firing lasted until live o'clock

in the afternoon, when Captain Wilhte returned with a message

from liurgoyne to the eiiect that liiedesel, after reenforcing his

position near the river as much as possible,, should take the

rest of his troops and attack the Hank of the enemy near Free-

man's farm.i Kiedesel, accordingly, immediately selected for

this purpose two companies from the regiment llhetz, and the

whole of his own regiment, together with two cannons— their

places being Idled by the renuiining three companies of the

regiment Khetz. Leaving lirigadier Specht with the d7th and

the heavy artillery in command on the river, liiedesel took

the road behind bridge No. 2, and crossed the new one No. 3,

leading to the plain. Here he stationed a guard. After cross-

ing the bridge, he hastened, with two companies of the regiment

llhetz as an advanced guard, as (quickly as possible on a road,

one and a half English miles long, through the woods till he

arrived on an eminence, from the top of which he could see the

engagement of the right wing. The enemy Avere posted on a

corner of the woods, having on his right Hank for a defense a

deep muddy ditch, the bank of which had been reiKlered inac-

cessible by stones, underbrush and barricades. In front of this

corner of the forest, and entirely surrounded by dense woods,

was a vacant space, on which the ]!]nglish regiments were

1 The locality thus dctiignatccl yet retains the name of Freeman's farm, and is

owned and occupied (,18JJ7) by a farmer of the mime of Ebcnezer Le^'gett.
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m THE AMEUICAN ItEV0LUTI02{. ^49

drawn up in lino. The struggle was for the possession of this

vacant space, on which, by the way, Treeuian's farm was situ-

ated. It had already been in possession of both parties, and
now served as a support fur the left flank of the En-lish ri<'ht

wmg, the right flank being covered by the corps of Fraser and
Breymann. The 9th served as a reserve.

AVhen General Kiedesel arrived on the eminence, the battle

was raging the liereest. 'J'he Americans, far superior in num-
bers, had, for the sixth time, hurled fresh troops against the

three English regiments— the 20th, 21st and 62d. The guns
on this wing were already silenc^id, there being no more ammu-
nition and all the artillerymen having been either killed or

wouuded. The three brave Knglish regiments liad been, by
the steady fire of fresh relays of the enemy, thinned down to

one-half, and now formed a small band surrounded by heaps of

dead and wounded. This was the scene presented to the view

of JliedeSel on his arrival on the height. Every moment he

expected to see the little band either captured or aiiniliilated

by the Americans. Quickly, and without waiting for the rest

of his troops— with drums beating and his men shouting

''hurrah!'' — he attacked the enemy on the double (juick.

Posting his trooj)s at the edge of the above mentioned ditch, he

sent such a well directed volley among the Americans, that

those troops who were coming out of the Avoods, and about to

fall upon the English, were startled and turned back. The
British, animated with fresh courage, pressed forward at the

point of the bayonet. IMeanwhile, Captain Pausch. arrived with

his guns at the right moment, and forming into line with the

English, opened fire with grape shot. The regiment Kiedesel

also arrived at the nick of time, and, joining the two companies

on the ditch, considerably extended the line of fire.

The English had thrown a bvidge across t lie dit«'h for the

purpose of keeping up the necessary connection with the left

wing. General Kiedesel, therefore, after posting his two com-

panies on the edge of the ditch, galloped toward the bridge, in .
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150 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

order to confer witli Generals l^iirgoyne and Pliillips. Thence

he sent orders to his troops to do their hest to cross the ditch

and unite with the Knglish. The Brunswickers, liaving suc-

ceeded in spite of its apparent impossibility in accomplishing

this feat, immediately poured another volley of musketry into

the enemy's flank, accompanying it Avith a '•hurrah!" This

was the turning point ; for the English and Germans, throwing

themselves upon the enemy in the woods, repulsed them.

Scarcely, however, was the engagement over in this quarter,

when firing began again on the right. A few American bri-

gades had endeavored to surround the right wing, but Lieutenant

Colonel Breymann. being on his guard, received them with a

vigorous fire, and compelled them to retreat after a few dis-

charges. General Fraser, who was a witness of this, gives the

most splendid acknowledgments to the (Jerman troops in a

general circular tu all the English generals.

Only one hundred of the enemy's dead were on the battle

field at the close of the engiigemcnt; for he had had time and

opportunity to remove most of his killed and wounded. Deserters

reported that the Americans had had their whole force engaged,

having left only eight hundred men to garrison their camp.

They were commanded on this occasion by General Arnold.

The Engli.sh and (Jermans remained during the iiight on the

battle field. lliedesel, however, returned at nine in the evening

to the left wing which he found encamped. The Ilesse Ilanau

regiment was ordered to quit its position on the cross road, and

take up another one near bridge No 2, hitherto occupied by

the regiment Specht— the latter, with two cannon, nmving on.to

the height where the three companies of tlie regiment E,hetz had

until now been stationed.

Thus had General lliedesel, with his German troops, once more

saved the English from a great misfortune, having unquestionably

decided the engagement in their lavor. Notwithstanding, how-

ever, the praise which the German troops received for their

bravery on this occasion. General Burgoyne, and a few other
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English coiiiiiiandors, regarded the German geueiul with seeret

envy. Indeed, they would gladly have j3assed over his merits,

liad such a thing been possible. British pride did not desire

the acknowledgment of bravery other than their own, as wc

shall sec more plainly in tlu; future.

i

General J>urg(tyne resolved, after this engagement, to advance

no farther for the present, but to await the movements of

General Howe for the union of both armies, lie C(»neluded,

therefore, to post his army in such a position, that while it

would be secure from an attack, it might be free to undertake

other operations. Accordingly, on the 20th, he inspected, with

his other generals, the entire region of country wliich had been

liitherto oeeuj)ied by his three columns. The result of this

inspection was tlie posting of the army from Freeman's farm

across the woods and hills as far as Taylor's house, in front of

bridge No. 2, and thence to the Hudson. At the same time

for the defense of the; right wing, a redoubt was thrown up on

the late battle lield near the corner of the woods, that had been

occupied by the enemy, this side of the ditch. The defense of

this ditch was entrusted to the corps of Fraser, who were to

occupy the same position that the Germans had done on the day

of the battle. The reserve corps of IJreymann was posted ilia

other side of the ditch, both for the protection of the rigkt flank

ilu Stednuiii's Uhtoi'y of the Amtncan T>W/' we find the best eviclcucos of the

Btutemcnt iu tlie text. In desci-ibiug tliiH eugageiiKiit, for instance, lie nialies not

the least mentioa of Gcueml Riede«el and his think attack. '-The tiunounding of

the riyrht winjj," he says, " wa.-i frutstrated by General Fiaser." He fuither adds,

"The German troops, in con.feqiionce of tlieir position, the leaving of whicli was

not considered advisa])le, did not take a (jrtat part in i/tln engayemeht. After the

C(^Dimencenient of tliis aclion, Geneial I'liillips made hit, way thro iigli tlie dense

woods, a i)roceeding that was of yrcat advantage." We will not make any further

explanations, but leave it to the decision of the reader.— Note in the orif/iiuil.

Mrs. General Riedescl, with a few of i he ofMocrs' wives, who had rnllowed tlie

army, \vas nuar the field of action, and knew that ihuir husl»nn«!s w.'HMn the contest.

It was the first time she had .--tood this test ; and. notw ith>taiidinL' hur courage, she

sutTered the most intense angui^h durhig these trying hours. She has described

her situation very graphically and in detail in her Letters and Journals, to which

the reader is referred.
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152 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

of Frascr's division aiiel for the dufense of a road leading iVoiii

this point to the rear uf the army. Tlie right wing of the Eng-
lish brigade was placed in eluse proximity to tlie left wing of

Fraser, thus extending the line to the left as far as bridge No.

2. The road, on which Kiedesel had hastened to the succor of

the ]5ritish^ the previous day, was therefore now in the rear of

the army. The left wing was also extended to a considerable

eminence. The Hesse llanau regiment kept its position on the

cross road behind bridge No. 2. 'J'he -17th and the corps of pro-

vincials remained in its old pobition fur the defense of the

ground between bridges No. li, and No. 3,' where the artillery

and supply trains were placed, (jeneral Burgoyne touk u)) his

liead (quarters in tht; centre of the army. The entire front was

covered by a deep, muddy ditch running nine hundred })aces in

front of tlie outposts oi' the left wing, but, at the same time,

being so near the centre, that the outposts were on the liirther

side. This ditch ran in a curve around the ri<iht wina" of the

English brigade, thereby st!i)aratiiig Eraser's corps from the

main body. The spiwie between them was filled up with

artillery and a few detachments. Near the water, about four

hundred paces Irom bridge No. 3. was a corner of the forest

extending down the hills, behind which the enemy had his

outposts. There was also a detachment of the Hesse llanau

regiment stationed behind some embankments, for the de-

fense of bridge No. 3. This was the new camp of Ereeman's

farm.-^'

The beating of the revt^ilie. in the enemy's camp could be

» See liote u few pagef^ back, in reference to the site of bridj^'es Nos, 1, 2, and 3.

'-^The followinf,', also, \^ the de.scriptiou of tlie forces as given in the Auxiliaries
taken from the Brunswick /o«/7/a;. Althoiii,'h it does not differ essentially from
the one in the text (taken from Cloneral liieriescl's Journal) it furnishes additional

details, be;-ide& provin<,' most (-onchisix (>ly the falsity of the (^talement j,aiierally

niade, that Huigoyiie's ht-ad quarter^ wen; at Taijlor's Uuusf. Vhlt nulc on the

Taylor or Smith house a few pai^es back.

"The encampment, after the action, extended from Freeman's farm through the

forest, over the ridge of a hill up to the height behind Taylor's house ; and from

the bridge No. 2, down to the Hudson. On the right wing, near the ravine, where
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heard by tlie left wiug, wlieuce it was conjectured that their

right wiug could not be far distant from the ditch near the

camp of the Germans. The Americans were, therefore, nearer

to the latter thau to the English. In order, lujwever, to ascer-

tain the position of the enemy with more certainty as well as to

force them, by a movement of the left wing, to vacate this side,

the English general, at daybreak of the l^lst, ordered one thou-

sand Working men. under the supervision of two engineers, to

cut a road through the woods in the direction where the Ame-

ricans were supposed to be encamped. The same number of

the euijaijemeiit of th(i precodiu'^ clay Imd taken place, a redoubt was thrown up.

Fraser'6 corps was al^o staiiuucd thuic, that ia to i-ay. on the jipot, where, durini^

the action, Rkdi-berrf teven cuiupauie.-* liad been placed. Uu the other bide of the

ravine litood the reserve under Breymuim, to cover the riglit flauk.* Behind Fra-

Bcr'b left dauk the riyht wing of the Brilisli bri;,'ades began, and thence the entire

line of the army stretched acro.-r^ tlic hilid up to Taylor'^ hou^e before bridge No. 2-

On the left wing there was a height from which the entire breadth of the valley

from the river up to bridge Nu. ;j could be swept by ahot. The regiment of llease

Ilanau was to ki-ep its po.--iliuii in tiie valley on tiie cruns ruad behind bridge Nu. 2,

having its outermost jju.-^lrt near the bridge No. 3. The 47lh IJegimeut and tlie corps

of provincial.-5, t(»gether with the few Imliaus that btill remained with the army
were aldo directed to defend the valley, and were btatioued between the bridges 1

and 2, where the train and hohpitals were abo i)laccd.

"' Burguyne cainijed tittween the EiKjlish and Gtiiixan troops of JRicUcsel on the

hti'jhti at tkt l^j't wiiKj. The enlir*.: fri>nt wa^ protected by u deep, marshy dilch,

with an uudergrt)\vth of wuotl along itri side ; ^aid ditch running clusie to thi; line

in the centre and winding ofl" around the right Hank, so that it cut its way between

taid Hank and Fraser'ci division. The empty space left in this maiiuer, was
covered by guards and batteries. To the left the ditch lost itself in the valley near

the declivity of the hills, at the distance of UOl) paces on the other side of the chain

of sentries. Behind the ditch, palisades and barricades of immense trees, cut down,

rose up — for trees were close at hand. In the valley, about 400 paces beyond the

outer bridge No. ;j, the angle of a forest extended along the Hudson, and ran

through the hollow as far up as the declivity of the hill, and behind said angle or

edge of the forest, the Americans had stationed their most advanced outposts in

the valley. To protect the bridge No. 3, one otlicer and forty men of the Ilesse

Hanau regiment stood enlrenciied on tlie road, with a subaltern guard of ten men
posted at aome distance before them in a house with loop holes. £ach regiment

had to detach one picket, which was stationed l,(MKi |>.ilvs in advance of its trout

;

and between said picket and the camp were tlie outposts. Foi- the proivetioii of

these outposts triangular redoubts were thrown up. (Such, pretty nearly, was the

disposition of the camp at Fukkm.vn's fakm."
[* This spot is now called by the farmers Buiigoyne's hill. See note some

pages in advance.]

20
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154 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

troops from the ceiitvc, and as many more from the left wing

accompanied this party as a ^iiard. The working parly, after

making a road on the left wing as far as the ditch, were at-

tacked by a force (A one hundred rebels, who, however, were

driven back.
. l>ut the tnnailt. thus occasioned, caused l^ur-

goyne to call the aruiy to arms, in which position it ri.niained

two hours. As soon as all was again quiet, the army returned

into its camp.

It was a very diflicult task for the English commander to fill up

the thinned ranks ol' those three English regiments tliat had borne

the brunt of the hist engagement. He finally determined, for

the present at least, until reenforcenients arrived, to fill up their

ranks with prcjvincials, having first gained the consent of their

commanders, Captains Petersen, Yessop, iMakelzy, and McKay,

to the step, upt»n giving tliem a written promise that their mea

should be dismissed by the 25th of tlie December following.

During the interval between the 21st and the 22d, a pontoon

bridge was constructed alongside of bridge No. 2, under the

direction of Cai)tain Schenck. This was done to facilitate the

communication of the army with the opposite bank. During

the night, considerable noise and hallooing was heard in the

American camp. This, in connection with the fact that at six

o'clock of the juevious evening firing had been heard, led the

army to suppose that some holiday was being celebrated. On
the morning of the 22d, some loyal Albanians reached the army.

The next morning the army received orders to be under- arms

every morning one hour before dawn as long as it remained in its

present camp. A courier from General Howe arrived the same

day with dispatches to Burgoyue, which the latter kept secret.

Riedesel, however, learned among other things, that IIdwc had

sent a corps up the Hudson in ships, under the command of

General Clinton, for the purpose of getting in the v^vav of the

Americans ; also, that Howe promised to send some more news

in about eight days.

The work of fortifying the camp was continued daily. On
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the 23d, a plua d'amies was laid out in IVont of tlie regi-

ments, which was also fortified as much as possible and

strengthened with batteries, the army having abundance of

artillery. In front of the line in the woods, trees were i'elled

to within a distance of one hundred paces; while between

bridges Xos. 1 and 2, large embankments and redoubts were

thrown up. ^iore than one thousand men were employed for

fourteen days on this work. In the night of the 2*id, a great

deal of noise was again heard in the American camp. This

time, however, it may have proceeded from working parties, as

the most common noise was the rattling of teams. From the

fact, also, that human voices were heard, it is evident that the

enemy must have been very near the other side of the ditch.

Indeed, detachments of the enemy came close to the outposts,

but were driven back by thu patrols.

On the 23d, Burgoyne sent the Brunswick Captain, Gerlach,

with a strong detachment of provincials, on a reconnoitering

expedition, to the opposite bank of the Hudson, for the purpose

of ascertaining more exactly the real position of the enemy.

He was to ascertain especially, if something could not be done

against the enemy's right wing, provided the roads were in a

suitable condition. He returned in the evening, and reported

that he had been beyond the right wing of the Americans, but

could not find out their position, otherwise than that he sup-

posed they were encamped in two lines. According, also, to

liis report, they had no bridge across the river, but a ferry four

miles in their rear.

On the morning of this day (the 23d) the outposts of the

left wing and of the corps of Fraser and Breymann were

attacked by a larger force than on the previous occasion. In a

skirmish near the water, the enemy were repulsed, though with a

loss of three men. Several of the AnTCricans were alpo wounded
;

and a patrol of the regiment Rhetz brought in four prisoners.

The same morning the wagons in which liiedesel had sent cloth-

ing to those Brunswick officers who had been captured, returned
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156 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

at ten o'clock. General Gates gave the servant of the late Lieu-

tenant Colonel Baiim his liberty ; a circumstance which caused

the man to break forth in such laudations in the camp, that it

was feared the fellow might induce some of the soldiers to desert.

He said that the sick and woujided prisoners were still in Ben-

nington, but the well ones had been taken to Springfield. A few

loyal x\lbanians, who arrived at this time in the camp, reported

that General Howe had lately gained some advantage over Wash-

nington, whose army was near its dissolution. A deserter, who

soon after came into camp, confirmed this report.

The noises in the American camp continued the following

night, and the outposts were again troubled. On the morning

of the 2Gth, Burgoyne sent an officer, with a detachment of

Indians and light troops, in the direction of the enemy by a

circuitous way. This officer succeeded in gaining the rear of

the Americans, but failed to learn anything of their position.

He came across a party of the enemy which h6 repidsed; and

the Indians, as usual, brought in a few scalps. The description

given by the servant of the late Lieutenant Colonel Baum, in

regard to the amiable and pleasant deportment of General Gates,

was in no wise extravagant. The latter soon gave another proof

of this. The captured cornet, Graef, of the dragoons, soon after

arrived, on the morning of the 28th, on the outskirts of the

camp, in the company of Colonel Wilkinson, the adjutant

general of General Gates. The former only was admitted.

The object of Wilkinson's visit was to see about the exchange

of a captured American colonel. In this, however, he was

unsuccessful, as the colonel was then in England. General

Gates wrote an extremely polite and agreeable letter to Bur-

goyne and Biedesel, and allowed Cornet Graef to remain five

days in the English camp. Horatio Gates was a native of

England, had formerly been in the British service, and had

distinguished himself at the capture of Martinique.' Ue after-

* Vide Stone's Life and Times of Sir William Johnson.
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IN TUB AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 157

ward left tlic army, went to Aiiierica, aud bouglit land in

Virginia. Upuu the breakinj: out of the rebellion in 1775, ho

entered the American service, and found another opportunity

of using his niilifary talents. Jle was a man of high culture,

and very amiable. We shall soon speak further of this general.

Many things, hitherto unknown, were gathered from Graef.

Among other items, he stated that a short time since the Ame-

ricans, under General iiinculn. had attempted to surprise the

two forts at Ticonderoga. In their main object they had beeu

unsuccessful, though they had captured four companies of the

53d, besides driving an olheer and his men out of a log house,

aud getting possession of a ship and one bateau. This was

the occasion of the firing and noise heard in the enemy's camp

during the night of the 21st.

^

At nine in the evening of the same day (the 28th) an out-

post of the Hesse llauau regiment near the river was surprised

and driven back by a party of fifty men who had come suddenly

upon them through a lield of corn ; but being at once reenl'orced,

they forced the Americans to retreat, and reoccupied their former

position.

The situation of General Burgoyne already began to grow

dangerous. The outposts were more and more molested; the

army was weakened by sick, wounded, and the sending oli of

detachments ; the enemy swarmed *in its rear, threatening the

strijngest positions ; the arniy was as good as cut off from its

outposts; while in addition to all this, in consequence of the

close proximity of the enemy's camp, the soldiers had but little

rest. To prevent unnecessary alarms as far as possible, Bur-

goyne ordered the two generals,- ct)mmanding the two wings,

to station an adjutant at each outpost, under whom should be

the patrols. An alarm was then only to be given when one of

» The reader cauiiot fail to notice llie extraorainary fact that Burgoyiio was

indebted to au eueiuy in Lis from lor iuforuiatiou respecting hi.s own pohta in his

rear. Did his Indian ecoutri play him fahe, or wa« it bad generalship 't

^ Brigadier Uamilton of the right, and Giiiicral Ricdeael of the left wing.
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these adjutants thought it necessary. Accordingly a statt' officer

was dispatched during the day for the purpose. But that wliich

weakeued the army still more, was the growing desertions. The

Americans had sent agents into the English camj) who endea-

vored to induce the soldiers, by all kinds of representations, to

desert; and it being already known that the Americans treated

their prisoners very kindly, and that they were not as strict iu

their discipline as the Europeans, the agents here and there

found a willing ear. The want, moreover, of everything to

which the English soldier especially, was accustomed, and the

hard service, made matters worse yet. There were already,

besides the sick who were with the regiment, eight hundred

men in the hospital, the most of whom were wounded. On the

other hand, General Gates was enabled to strengthen his army

constantly by fresh recjiforcements. It was also ascertained at

this time, that Oencnd Lineoln.- after his last expedition, had

brought in thirteen hundred new men. The lack of forage was

first felt in the English army ; and its general soon found him-

self obliged, on the 30th, to send out a foraging party of two

hundred and fifty men with a six-pounder, under Major Von

Lucke. They foraged on the other side of the Hudson, behind

the left wing, and were not troubled in the least by the enemy.

On the. same day, a courier, sent by Colonel St. Leger, ar-

rived from Ticonderoga. He had been obliged to make his

way through the woods in order to elude the vigilance of the

many war parties of the enemy. The colonel wrote that he

would start on his march to the army iii a few days ; that the

Brunswick recruits had arrived at Ticonderoga ; and that

Brigadier Powell was thinking of retaining them as a reenforce-

ment of that garrison. His report in regard to the expedition

of the enemy under General Lincoln, agreed perfectly with the

story of Cornet Graef. The ft»ur companies, which had been

captured, were the same who had defended the new road.

Powell had learned the fact of their capture only two days

afterwards, when Lincoln, with the cannon which he had cap-
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tured, fired upon the log Luuse and displayed tlie daring

euuiagc of niarehiug in front of forts Carillon and Indepeudenee

and summoning tLe eommanders to surrender. This demand

being refused, lie made lour different assaults on us many

different days; but all proving abortive lie marehed off. On

liis retreat, lie attempted to capture IHamimd island ' in Lake

Ceorge, but being bravely received by the commander, Captain

Obry of the 47th. he was compelled to make a precipitate

retreat having lost about siiit}' men in killed and wounded.

Captain Obry pursued, and recaptured the ship and bateau.

As we have before mentioned, liurgoyne sent patrols from

the left wing to the rear of the Americans for the purpose of

ascertaining their position. The Americans did the same thing.

They sent patrols around the right wing of the English, and

even had the audacity to come up close behind the head quarters

in the centre. On the 1st of October, u few English soldiers,

who were digging potatoes in a field five hundred paces in the

rear of head quarters, were suddenly surprised by the enemy,

who suddenly issued from the woods and carried off" the men in

the very faces of their comrades. For these sallies the Ameri-

cans also generally employed Indians who were called St(jck-

bridges. INIany soldiers disappeared in this manner whenever

they dared go beyond the line of guards to proeure food or

other necessaries from the inhabitants of the neighborhood.

In order to guard against this, Ricdesel issued the strictest

orders to the Germans never to go beyond the line of outposts

without special permission. Patrols of dragoons were also

detached to ride over the roads in the rear of the army and

arrest every man whom they should find. For the safety of the

head quarters, moreover, some fortifications were thrown up

and several of the outposts pushed farther into the woods.

Nothing as yet being known respecting the position of the

1 It will be remembered that this island had been made a magazine for the Btores,

etc., of the British army. See a few pages back.
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enemy, the occasion of the return of Cornet Graef into the
American camp was made use of for tliis purpose. According
to custom he was accompanied by an officer as far as the out!
posts of the enemy. Captain Gerkch was the one selected for

this mission, and he did his best to find out something about
the Americans. He arrived unmolested in front of their out-
posts, but gained nothing whatever, as a dense wood prevented
him from seeing anything. He, therefore, returned without
accomplishing his object, although he had been two thousand
paces beyond the outposts of the English. The same day
General lliedcsel went out on a reconnoitering expedition with
the yagers. His inteution was to explore the course of the
ditch, and he did succeed in gaining the other side ; but the
bank was so steep and covered with such dense thickets that
nobody could get through, and he also was forced to return
without having accomplished his purpose.

Meanwhile ]]urgoyne still kept the men at work on the
fortifications. On the morning of the 4th of October, the -ATth

was ordered to throw up a new line of embankments toward
bridge No. 1. The pontoons were defended by the sailors who
were daily drilled for the purpose. There were now only suffi-

cient rations for sixteen days; and foraging parties, necessarily

composed of a large number of men, were sent out every day. At
length General J^urgoyne iound himself obliged to cut down the

daily rations from a pound and a half of bread, and the same
quantity of meat, to a pound of bread and a pound of Uioat;

and, as he had heard notliiug either of Howe or Clinton, not-

withstanding the former's prouiise to send word in the course

of eight days, he began to be seriously alarmed. In the eve-

ning of the -1th he had a conference with the generals, Phillips,

lliedesel and Fraser, in respect to future operations. The
subjects of consultation were the .strength of the enemy, who
outnumbered him four to one, his ignorance of their position,

the lateness of the season, the scarcity of provisions, and the

nonreception of intelligence from General Clinton. Several
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plans wore piojji-.sod l)\ hiiii by ^sliicli lie lii)pe«l to oxtiicjite

liluisoU' fruiii tlicso dilHcLilties. His idea was as I'oilows : To

yuiTOUJid the lelt flank of tlu; onoiu}' ; aud, after leavinu eiylit

huiidrod iiieu fur tlie defense of (he ground between bridges

Nos. 1 and 2, endeavor to get in its rear. 1'liis pro])osition

caused considerable eontroversy ] for tlie ([Ui'stimi arose whether

eight hundred men would bi; siilheient for the purpose a>signed

them. .The safety of the whuh; army depended upoji this; for

if this foree should be beaten and tlie bridges in its rear

taken, then the entire army would be completely eat otf ; and

even if this detuehnient held its ground the position might still

be lost— since, as three or IVntr days were necessary to get

round through the woods and jtathless thickets, the enemy

would have abundmee of time to mass his force on this spot,

wlieu he ^vould, in all probability, capture the men and de.'itroy

the two bridges— the only means of retreat. Such a hazard-

ous undertaking must be thoroughly considered ; and it was,

therefore, agreed to inspect carefully on the next day the forti-

fications in that place, and tiie surrounding country.

During the night of the 5th, the picket-i^vere again attacked,

and one-half of the troops of the left wing remained umler

arms.

Ou the morning of the following day, the generals, in conse-

quence of yesterday's consultation, rode to the designated spot.

Here they found considerable fault, both in regard to the

manner iu which the fortifications had been located, and the

place chosen for the artillery and supply traitia. Three of the

fortifications not only were built too large, but were not pro-

portionately adapted for defense, since, it being impossible for

their guns to reach the valleys between the hills, the enemy

could debouch from the woods on to tfie ground without being

obliged to take the batteries ou the heights. I'he g-enerals met

again in the evening of the same day to continue their consnlta-

tions. General iliedesel suggested that if it were impossible to

get in the enemy's rear iu one day, it would be more advisable

21
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162 M.UOn GENERAL lilEDESEL

to recross tlie Hudson, and again occupy their old position

behind tlio Battenkill. Thus, not only would the coniniunica-

tiou with Lake Gcurj^e be regained, but the arrival ol' Clinton^'s

army fnjm ihc south could be safely awaited. The other

generals were also in favor ut' this suj^^estiou-; but Bur^ioyne,

regarding- a retrograde movenicnt as disgraceful, at first would

not hear to it. Subsequently, however, he s;iid that on the 7th,

he would undertake another great recouuoitering expedition

against the enemy's left wing, to ascertain definitely his position,

and whether it would be advisable to attack him. Should the

latter be the case, he intended to advance on the enemy on the

8th with his entire army ; but if he should not think an attack

advisable, then he would, on the 11th, march back to the Bat-

teukill.

On the Gth, a force of Americans, numbering five to six

hundred men, again attacked the entire line of outposts, driving

back those of tliem that were farthest advanced. At first only

small detachments were sent to their support as their assailants

soon retreated. The latter were pursued by a party of Indians

and provincials up to the very pickets of the enemy, the first of

which were driven in. The Indians advanced as far as a few

sheds, which they fired. A little distance beyond these sheds

was a house, in which, at this lime, there happened to be a few

American generals, who, hearing the approaching commotion,

hastily mounted their horses and quickly galloped off. A few

of the Indians, who had approached nearest the house, sent a

few bullets after them, one of which wounded one of the ofiicers.

The house was then set on fire, in this skirmish, several were

wounded on both sides, and four prisoners were taken by the

English.

At ten o'clock in the morning of the 7th, rations and liquor

for four days having been previously issued to the army, (ieneral

Burgoyne, with fifteen hundred men and eight cannon, started

on his reconnoitering expedition, accompanied by Generals Kied-

esel, Phillips and Fraser. The troops, on this occasion, were
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taken from all the regiments except the 4:7th. All the Indians

(one hundred and eighty) and the corps of provincials crossed

the right flank in a large circuit through the woods.' The

detachment itself, divided into three columns, advanced toward

the right to within a quarter of an hour's march of the enemy's

camp. The tirst picket, which was met near Waisser's house,

was driven in. and the eminence, on which it had stood, occupied.

The liritish were then placed in such a position, that the.smallness

of their number was concealed as njuch as possible. In this situa-

tion they remained for an hour and a half, during which interval

the generals consulted together a.'^ to the manner in which the

reconnoissance should be continued. Toward three in the after-

noon, the yagers discovered near a hou.se. that lay a little way

in advance and was separated from them by a ditch, a small body

of the Americans. 'JMie latter, however, grew stronger and

stronger ; and liurgoyne, supposing they meant to oppose his

further advance, fired his two twelve-pounders at them several

times, but without producing the least efl'ect. On the contrary,

they continued to increase in numbers. Finally, at four in the

afternoon, they attacked his left wing with great spirit, soon

forcing the English grenadiers, who were stationed in the woods

at this point, to retreat. They next threw their entire force

upon the centre, which wtia commanded by Lieutenant Colonel

Hpecht, and consisted of three hundred men. ]^ut even then,

Specht, who had already withstood the attack for a long tinie,

would have maintained his gr(jund, had not Lord Balcarras been

called back through a misunderstanding. His flanks, however,

were now exposed— the enemy were on his sides and front—
and to avoid being cut off, he was obliged to retreat. i This he

1 The account of thi3 portion of the action is much fuller and clearer in the Auxili-

aHes ; and, as each account is tho coinphinonl of thv.- other, and plioiild be road

together for a full understanding of tlie baUle, the one in \\\yi Aiuviliniir:^ i« here

given :

"At four o'clock in the afternoon the Americans attacked the left wing, com-

posed of the grenadiers under command of Major Ackland, who were posted

iu the wood, with such resolution, that they were obliged to give ground. Lieu-
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accomplished in goud uidcr. The AuiCiicuiis now advancGd'witli'

more vehemeiice aiid in greater numbers; and tliedetaelinient

was nearly surrounded when Burgoyne determined t(; retreat

to the great redoubt ' on the right wing. Scarcely was this

point reached; when the enemy attacked it with the same vigor

they had hitherto shown, but without success. Another body

at the same time attacked the embankments of Ereynmnn's

tenant Colunel Spt-cht, wlio stood in the ccJitre of the line with three hundred Ger-

mans, and w hui^e h;lt Ihmk wa^ expoaed by the rctreullng of the grenadier-*, ordered

the two regiments of lihelz and liu^r^e Ilanaii to form a curve ; and, supported by

the artilkry, he thus covered his Hank which was iu imminent danger, lie main-

tained himself long and bravidy in this precarious position, and would have ^^tood

liis ground ^5till longer, had lu; not been separated from the right wing, under Lord

IJalearras, in conaeipn-nce of U»c lulter being uiicxpededly conimanded lo lake up

another po.-ilion wiih his light infantry. Thus Spechl't: right Hank was a> much

exposed as his left. The brunt of the srclion now fell i-ntirely on the German :r, who

had to sustain alone the imiietuous onset. The balls struck within their lines from

three diflerent sides. The three captains, Fredersdorf, Gleisenberg, Dahlstiena,

and Ensign Cicyling of Hesse Ilanau fell dangerously wotinded. The two cannons

of lIes^e llanau were taken by the enemy.
"' Brigadier General I'^aser, who. until then, had been stationed more to the right,

with one-half of the English grenadiers, the light inlantry and the 24th Kegiuient,

perceived in wliat danger tlu; centre was, and hurried on to its succor witli ihi; 2ltli

Itegimeut. But bcarcely had lie appeared on the scene of action, wlien he wa.s

mortally wounded by a ritle ball. lie sank down from hia horse, and was borne

away from the field. Thereui)on Major Forster took the command of Eraser's

troops, but as he was as yet separated from the centre, he, loo, was charged in front

and. ou his two Hanks, lie also was exposed to the most galling lire, till at la^l Bur-

goyne gave the order to retreat to the great redoubt."

The grenadiers^ under Ackland, were stationed a lew yards to the left, and at the

foot of an eminence now (ISOT) covered by an ordutrd, about two rods eanl of the

road leading from Quaker >prrugs to Slillvvaler, and twenty rods southeast of the

house now ^1607) occupied by Josepli i:ogers. The Germans —wlio were the centre-

under Specht, and the cannons of Hesse Ilanau, were posted on top ofthi^ eminence—

where is now the orchard. Thus the grenadiers, under Ackland, were to the left

of the Germans. It w as here, therefore, on the top of tht; eminence, that the hottest

part of the first of this battle was fought, and where Ackland was wounded. Fraser

was shot midway between the orchard and Rogers's house. A bass-w ood tree now

marks the spot. This tree is a shoot out of the stump of the tree that stood at the

time where Fraser fell.

iThiti redoubt was three rods .-out h of the present bam yaixl <U' Mr. Kt)ene/er

Leggett, whose liuubc — as mentioned in a preceding note —- stands on the olil clear-

ing of Freeman, the site of the fust action of the 19th of September. Balls and

skeletons are still picked up on this frpot. I myself, this summer (ist;?) picked up

four grape shot on the site of the redoubt.
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division in front ' and on tlio Id't tlauk. The iiiHMKuliers com-

posing" tliis ciaps. t'ouiilit bravoly. but being only two liunched

Strung, and tlu'ir cunmiauilcr— tlie ehivalric Breyniann— being

shut dead, thry wi-rc C(»nipelled to retreat. This latter mistur-

tnne was owing to the iaet that the Canadian companies, belong-

ing tu the reconnuitering expedition, were absent from their place,

by the side ol' this corps, ])art oi" them being in the great redoubt,

and the otln'rs not having returned to their position. Had they

been in their places, it would have been impossible to surround

the left Hank of l>reyniann. Specht, coming up at this moment,

endeavored to retake the entrenchments captured by the Ame-

ricans; but, night intervening, he not only failed to accomplish

this, but in the general confusion, was taken prisoner along

with a few other oihcers. As soon as it grew dark, the enemy

desisted from their attack upo)» the fortifications and retreated.

In this action, both (Jeneral Aiiiold and General li'raser were

severely wounded. 'J'here were also heavy losses upon both

sid^s. The. cannon, with the exception of two howit/A;rs, fell

into the hands of the Americans; also the six-pounders which

>)ere in the cntrenchnnMits of l>reymann.

; General Bnrgoyne, having \u)\\ resolved to retreat to the

;
1 The traces of Breyiniiiui'd hiUciu hiiK-iitH are yet to be seen very i)laiuly. They

lie uboiit twenty ruilf^ northwest of .Mr. I.eggett's hour^e. The phice is eleviited

couf-idcraUy by nature, and iri known among the huinerri in the vicinity as Bur-

goyne's hill. This, liowever, is a misnomer. Properly, it irf lireymann's hill. It

waij at tlie nortlnvest corner of tlii.s eminence tliat Arnold was wounded.
'

It will be seen from this account of the action of October 7th — which Is made up

entirely of Ifiedesel'-s own joiirnal — that the name " battle oi BeinWs heights " —
which has hitlierto ol>tain(Hl whi;n designating the scene of action, is entirely errone-

one. and caleulated to seriously nuskad. 'I'lie lirst action, on llie IDlii of September,

was — ub is well Icnown — fought on Freeman's farm. But, with a few e.\ceiJiioas,

it has always been supposed, even by the best informed writers on the subject,

that the second battle of tlie 7th of October, was Ibught on, or at the base of Beinis's

htights. The original ma|is of this action, however, as well as Kiedesel's journal

show, that the acticn In-giui on groun«l about two hundred rods soulhwest of the

site of the first battle at l<'reemau':^ farm, and ended on the mine ground on wliich

the first aition was fought. Thus Bemia's heiglit.-3 is fully one mile and a half south

of the battle ground. In fact, all theintere&t that attaches to these heights is, that

they were the head quarters of General Gates during, and a short time previous to

the action.
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2(56 MAJoil GENERAL BIEDESEL

Batteukill, had the tents taken down during the night as quietly

as possible, the whole aruiy meanwhile remaining under arms.

On the following morning (tiie 8th ) the army left its fortitied

camp before daybreak, and marched toward the ground between

bridges Nos. 1 and 2, in order to cover the train and lu)spital.

The pickets behind their respective brigades formed the rear

guard until the approach uf day when they rejoined their

several regiments. Scarcely had the outposts left their stations

when the Americans, occupying them, threatened to attack the

army in its new position. The hitter was, of course, obliged to

remain until the departure of the teams, and especially the

hospital, which, otherwise, would have been exposed to the

.enemy's fire. The whole of tlie day was occupied by these

preparations for tjie murch, all of which were accomplished

under the fire of the Americans. The outposts were conse-

quently kept engaged with the enemy, and the cannons con-

tinually fired to prevent the latter's advance.

To prevent the army being molested in the rear, 13urgoyne, at

twelve M., sent Lieutenant (oloncl Southerlaud with the J.)th

and 47th, toward Swords's house ; the light troops, hitherto

stationed there, preceding the main body to reconnoitre the

roads. As soon as it had gr(»wn dark, the pontoons were

quietly taken uj) ; and at ten o'clock, the advance guard, led

by liiedesel, began its march. Its rendezvous was near Swords's

house, whence it marched in the; following order : The Indians

and provincials, under Captains Fraser and McKay, the extreme

van ; then came the 15ruuswickers and the light battalion

;

then the two English regiments under Lieutcjiant Colonel

Southerland ; then the heavy artillery and all the teams of the

army; last of all General Burgoyne with the rest of the army

in two columns. The Germans were consequently ahead, and

Lord Balcarras, with the Knglish rogimeuts, iu the roar. The

bateaux, with the remaining stores, followed the main body on

the right bank of the Hudson. As it was impossible, with the

lack of transportation, to take along the hospital, numbering
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7.V THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 1G7

over eijilit hundred isick and wounded, and it being equally

difiicult to defend so lung a line of luaicli, these unfortunates

had to be left to the inagnaniuiity of the enemy. Doetor Hess

remained with them, and a letter of reeuuimeudation was given

him to General Gates.

During the time that the army was lying in the camp at

Freeman's farm, .Mrs. General liiedesel ueeupied a little house,

about an hour's mareh behind the army. She was aceiislomed

to visit her hu.-iband every morning at the camp to inquire

after his health. Sometimes he eame over, aceompanied by a

few otiieers, and took dinner with her. As the season had

become more inclement, a house twenty feet S(|uare, made of

Itjgs, tilled in with clay, was built for Mrs. Kiedesel. It was

called tlie Block house, and was situated very near her

liu&band's camp.i She was to have moved into it the very day

that the army began the retreat.

It was three o'clock in the afternoon when General Fraser,

mortally wounded, was brought up iVom the tield on a clumsy

litter into the house, where Mrs. liiedesel, in great anguish,

awaited the termination of events. The pine table was quickly

cleared off and carried out of the room, its place being supplied

by a bed on which the wounded man was laid. Amazing

change ! On the very spot where the unfortunate general was

to have sat and partaken of the joyous meal, was nOAV his death

1 This block house was btiinding until within the last twenty years about half way

between Wilbur's bas^in and liomis's heijjhts. It wa;* built alter the regular model

of a block house with the upper story jirojecting. Hence, the name given it at the

time. Mr. Lossing in presenting a picture of it in his beautiful Book of the Iludmn,

states that Fraser was brought to this house, where he died. But this is mani-

festly incorrect, and for two reasons: 1st, ilrs. Kiedesel ftay.s in so many

words in her journal, that the retreat pruvented her occupying this house
;
and, 2d,

Bhe states that when the corpse was brought out, many of the cannon balls aimed

at the funeral cortege flew not far fnmi her, and that she *' distinctly saw her hus-

band " assisting at the burial. It is -sHso stated in the text u few pHges on, that

Mrs. liiedesel baw from her house the obscciuies. But this new block house was

not less than two : liles from the place uf Lurhil. vsith dense woods between. The

block house was also at this time in flames {cidt. her Journal, page 121), although

the liie was afterwards extinguished.
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beJJ Other ^voiuhIihI uiou and ollicurs were sliortly broujilit

ill and laid in the liall and t>Uiei' coiJierte of tlie sniall house.

Finally, in the evening, General liiedesel, aceonipanied by his

adjutants, called in t'ur a little while to convince his wife that

he was still safe. As this rt)uni was the only one which could

be occupied by 31 is. riiedescl, her childi'en wore ubliL!i-'d to

sleep in it. 8he, herself, spent the night with another lady—
Lady Harriet Acklaijd, whose husband had been severely

wounded and captured this same day.

The dying general was never unconscious. When Cieneral

Riedesel came to him in the evening, he requested that he

might be buried at four o'clock the next afternoon in the

embankment No. 1. This had always been with him a lav mite

spot, on account of the beauty of the view. \\''ith perfect

resignation he awaited his end, which he felt coutident was

near at hand, iiis ciiief sources of grief were for his wife, and

for General Burgoyne and hi.s army. At eight o'clock on the

following morning he expired. After washing the corpse and

wrapping it in a winding sheet, he was placed on the bed and

covered up with a sheet. Madame lliedesel, with her children,

came back into the room after this had been done, and remained

with the body, as there was no other place I'or her to stay,

Burgoyne had the deceased gcneriil interred, according to his

last wish, in the spot selected, with all military honors.-' Not-

withstanding, the engagement was again renewed on this day,

Burgoyne and suit were present at the burial, and remained

1 This uUiLsiou iri to llie lUct that the tlay ol' the battlu Fra&er was to h'ave diuud

with Mib. (Jeiioral L'iLiK'.ritliii tlio cuiiipau> ol" licr hufsbaiiLl and QcuL-ral Phiilipri.

All of these details, iiKiudiiij^^ an extremely graphic aud all'ectiug accouut ul" Fra-

^er't: death, are ji^iveu iu full by Mrs. lliedesel iu her entertaining Letters aud
Jimraals. Without again referring to thih work, Me may say here that this book
ouglit to be read by every one who perukes tlu>!»o volumes.

.

^ This spot is now (18(j7) marked by <w<» lall pine;* that etuiid liKi iwogrim
geutiuelsj over the reuiain^ of the galluul general. Ihc hill, uii the lop of wliieh the

latter was buried, stands some forty rod.^ west of the river road from SehuylerN ille

to Stillwater, and about two hundred rods north of Wilbur's basin (bridge No, 2).

The Champlain caual passes close to its base.
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I^ THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 1G9

while Chai>laiii Biudcuel deliveieJ a lengthy sermon. The

Auicrican.s perceiving- the generals gathered upon the height,

pointed a gun at them ; and during the delivery of the dis-

course, the cannon halls whizzed over the heads of the mourners.

Certainly it was a real military funeral— one that was unii^ue

of its kind.i

Mrs. General ]{iedesol from her house could look out upon

the obsequies. - 8iie knew that her husband was there, and

was in danger from every cannon shot; that, indeed, he also

might tiiul his grave on that very spot. Fortunately the Ame-

ricans fired too high, so that their allots did no execution.

In order that the retreat of (.he army might be kept secret

from the enemy, the troops were ordered to move as quietly as

possible, and keep the watch lires burning brightly. Riedesel

arrived at, two in the morning with the advance at Dovogat's

house; Here he received orders from Burgoyne to halt. He

met at this point his family ; and being completely worn out by

the exertions cjf the last few days, and the halt lasting longer

than he supposed, he entered the carriage of his wife designing

to rest for a few moments. J:)ut resting his head upon his wife's

shoulder, he slept soundly for three hours.

lliedesel, like every one else, supposed that this halt of the

advance guard was only for the purpose of awaiting the main

body; but the latter coming up in the course of an hour, and

liurgoyne ordering them to form into two lines and encamp,

every one, who had any idea af the position of the army, were

astonished. The army could easily hcive marched during the

entire night, which was not very dark, and have reached Sara-

toga at daybreak. A bridge across the Hudson could then

have at once been begun without molestation. It was believed,

1 Madame lliedesel bays in lier book that tlwj uiniy uas proventcd Ht.Mn flniliiifj

sooiici- in cuassLqiiuiKc of Ihi;^ Uiiunal, and that O^Mioral Buixoyui; Iheniby lo.-«t pre-

cious time. But we Liave ^eiju, uut only that tliu army was occupied in pi'opura-

^ tious lor its departure, but that Bur^^'oyne did not intend to start before night in

order to avail himself of-the darkness.— Note in the oiigiiud.

^ Compare note on page ltJ7.

22
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170 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

liowevcv, tliat tlic :iriuy would cortaiiily coiitiiine its inaieli by

daybreak ; but iJuruiiyuo ordered it to a position wliere it was

forced to reiiiaiu until ['luir in tlie afternoon. Thus, the advan-

tage, which tlie army liad gained, was eonqjletely h)St by this

hesitation; fur the enemy at once availed tliemsclves of tliis

delay to send as many troops as possible behind tlie Kniilish

across the river; and thus they not only prevented them from

buildin;^- u bridjie, but rallied the nearest townships on the

opposite side, and effectually opposed the crossing of the army.

The gathering of the Americans on the eastern shore could

easily be seen ; while, at the same time, firing on the patrols

and the bateaux became constantly more frequent.

At four in the alternoon, the march was resumed; and it

was specially ordered that e\cry assistance should be extended

to tlie teanjs whieli carried tlie baggage. 1'his last order, how-

ever, was in vain. It rained all day: the roads, already in a

terrible condition, rapidly grew worse; and the teams, soon

sticking fast in the mini, were uiuible to proceed. Thus, all

the regiments lost both their teams and baggage.

In the evening the weary army arrived at Saratoga and

crossed the Fishkill. 'I'lie night was dark and cold. The rain

poured dinvn in torrents; and, wet to the skin, the soldiers were

forced to encamp. (Jeneral JJurgoyne had his head quarters in

a liouse near Saratoga, belonging to the American General

Schuyler. Hamilton's brigade (the l!Oth, 21st and b2d), re-

mained on this side of tlie Fishkill and were stationed on an

eminence, south of that creek, for the protection of head quar-

ters. The bateaux, at the junction of the Fishkill and the

Hudson, were subjected to the fire of the Americans the entire

night.

On the 10th of October, the patrols reported to Burgoyue

that the enemy had taken pitssession of the Battenkill on the

opposite bank of the Undson. That general, therefore, con-

sidering it too hazardous to attempt the passage of the river,

ordered the army to take a position for the present on the
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IX THE AMERICAN EEVOL XJTION. Yl\

heijilits of Saratoga mitil a place could be fouiul for crossing

the stream. JjiciittMiant Colonel Soutliciland, with the iJlh

and -iTth, and a lew Canadian vohintccrb under Captain Mc-

Kay, Were detached J'or this purpose and ordered to repair a

bridge opposite Fnrt Edward — C'aiftain Twiss of the engineers

being sent with the ]>arty to superintend the work..

At two in the alterijioon, tin; Aniericans oceu})ied Saratoga,

and Brigadier Hamilton, being ws) longer able to maintain his

position, was obliged to wade across the Fishkill and unite with

the main body. As .soon as Jinrgoyne was forced to leave his

head (juarters, General Schuyler's mansion, together with several

other houses, weie burned to the ground, set on fire by wicked

bauds. ^ Upon reaching Saratoga, the enemy at onee took

possession of the heights just vacated by IJamilton. A few

brigades of the Americans m)W attempted to cross the river,

but were prevented by the English caunou.

Upon leaving Schuyler's mansion, l>urgoyue made his head

quarters in the centre of the army, but was forced, by a battery

of the enemy on the oppi»siici )>;iiik, to K:ave the ])lace the ^a^ue

evening. The he-ayily laihn bat(!au.\ were Jiov/ emi)ti(:d of all

their provisions, as it was found iuipossible otherwise to row

them up the stream. During the ensuing night, the army

fortified itself as well as it was able j
for it was ascertained

that the enemy had come around the lel't wing, for the purpose

of attacking the centre. As the Americans were already on

the other bank ^)^ the river, the position of the royal army was,

perhaps, the best under the circumstances; nevertheless, it was

1 Mrt5. Riodc&i-l stato^;, that Uiosc buiklings were; fired t)y the orders of Burgoyue

Mauy of Schuylt-r'h inill.s wore burned at the tame time.— Note in the original.

The prerieut Schuyler mausiuii which was rebuilt >-ooii after by Schiiyh^r, stands a

few yards northeut-t of the bite of the oimj burnt by Btugoyne. It will hardly be

credited, but such is the fact, that the timber was cut down in Itr* nati\e state and

drawn from the forest, and the houj»e rt'l)uilt and put in complete reudine<^> ('««r tho

receptiou of the family, in tho .si>aeo of fifteen days I It should be stated, how-

ever, that Schuyler had the assistance of the entire army of Gates for this purpose.

This fact was related to the traablator by Mr. Stover, whose father was in GateoS

army.
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172 ^'^J^^ ^EXERxiL L'lEDESEL

very precarious. A few EnglLsli re<i,iineiits occupied a kind of

redoubt ou tlie left wing in order to prevent tlie enemy cross-

ing the Fisli kill. The Knjilish and Germans in the centre of

the right wing were, however, differently situated; for from

the side of the Fishkill the whole line was within reachof the

enemy's batteries. The heights on the opposite bank of the

river were so near, that the Americans could easily establish

batteries, and threaten the rear of the entire line, besides sub-

jecting the extreme wing to the fire of musketry. A battery

of a few twelve and six-pounders was placed on the right Hank

to prevent the eniuny from crossing the Battenkill— where the

water was very shallow— and capturing the artillery and stores.

The yagers, the grenadier battalion of Briinswickers. and the

regiment of LIhetz, were stationed -in the centre. In front of

these troops was an eminence. J'rom the top of which the ene-

my's fortifications could easily have been reached with guns,

but it could not be occnpied, as the line of the army was too

weak to allow of its further extension. The W(jrks on the

fortifications progressed very slowly. The soil being very

rocky they could not be finished in a night, but had to be

worked at in the day time under a constant fire. Before day-

break of the ilth, the two American brigades hud crossed the

Fishkill. and surprised a post consisting of one ofiicer and sixty

men of the 02d. Shortly after they attacked the bateaux ; and,

capturing the boatman, sailed in' them down the river. All

this was the wm-k of a lew minutes, for wheu the royal troops

fired at them with cartridges, tliey had already made good their

retreat. The army was under constant fire the whole day,

both in front and rear. The outposts were continually engaged

with those of the enemy; and of the detached patrols, many

were captured in that woody region. This happened especially

to the light Brunswick trot^ps, who, Inking in front of the centre,

were the farthest out. and were obliged to keep up comnnnii-

catiou with the English troops of the left wing by patrols.

That he might receive timely warning of any attempt to sur-
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/xY THE AMERICAN EEVOL UTION. 1 7 3

round this wing, Burgoyue put iuquiiies on.foot by which he

leaVned that a i^trong detachment had been sent into the vicinity

of Fort Edward, fur tlie purpose of cutting off his retreat in

that direction. Lieutenant Colonel South erland, who had been

within a mile of Fort Ivlward, had reported only the day pre-

vioiLS, that as yet, he had nut with nunc of the enemy, and

that the bridge was more than half finished. It was, therefore,

with no little surprise that he received orders on thib day to

suspend work and return with his tr. )u}js to the ami)', lie at

once obeyed, leaving ('a])tain ^leKay with his company at the

bridge. The latter subsequently succeeded in making good

their escape to Tieonderoga.

'

In the evening, liurguyne sent for (lenerals Kiedesel and

Phillips, and represented to them the difficult position ot" the

army, with which, however. tho.se generals were as well, if not

better aeijuainted than himself lie explained the impossibility

of attacking and ('utting his way tlirough the enemy under these

circumstauci'S. (Jencral Kiedesel then prt>posed to leave the bag-

gage behind and retreat on this side of the Hudson; and,- as

Fort hMwaid had probably been reenforced by the. above men-

tioned detachment of the enemy, he further proposed to cross

» " The situation of the army at lliit^ time." Huys the Aurilkmes, " becainc more

and niore clos|)enite. The troopd or the AuiericrtDs rieemed tobeeoastaiitly iueiras-

ing at all thute poiut^^ through \vhi(;h our troops, who were already t-iirrounded,

wished to pari.s. Gates, himself, was behind th(mi with his army. He thought the

moment hud now arri\ ed when he could carry his point with the least po>sible sacri-

fice of blood. This was the reason hitherto why he would not listen to his general!*

when they urged him to attack the enemy's camp. His design was, either to allow

himself to be attacked, or cut off the British army, of whose precarious condition he

had been informed. ' I know Burgf)yne ' — so he said among other things — ' he

is an old gambler, and will set everything upon one throw.' "

A passage also, from the same source, brings out Burgoyne's generalship in still

worse colors. " Lieutenant Colonel Soufherland had advanced to within three

miles of Fort Edward, wlien he sent back a report of its condition, on the lUth, to

tlie effect that there were only 1(X) Aiiu-rieaiis in the fort. But instead of sending

word to ^eize and occupy the same \sith<nit loss of time, Burgoyne sent Souther-

land the surprising order to fall back in:-tantly upon the army 1 When marddng

back iu obedience to this order, he left McKay with a section of Indians and pro-

vincials at a bridge opposite the fort, who, afterward, safely made their way to

Tieonderoga."
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174 MAJOR GEN^ERAL RIEDESEL

the river four miles above that tort, and continue tlio march to

Fort George. This phui. moreover, was the most feasible, as the

road this side of the Hudson had not as yet been occupied by the

enemy. Bargoyne, h(jwever. could not make up his mind that

evening, but allowed the precious momentii to pass by unimj)roved.

The captured bateaux were of great use to the Americans,

who had hitherto been in great want of just such things. They

were now able to transport troops across the river at their plea-

sure, and thus reent'orce all the posts on the road to Fort Ivlvvard,

and expand more and more in front of the royal troops. They also

erected three batteries on the opposite bhore. from which they

directed a lire on the rear of the army. The outposts, as before

stated, were constantly fighting, and could only be protected by

strong patrols led by olhcers. V^very hour the position of the

army grew more eritical, and the prospect of salvation grew less

and less. There was no place of safety for the baggage ; and

the ground was covered witli dead lu^rses that had either been

killed by the enemy's bullets, oi- by exhaustion, as there had

been no forage for several days. Who would care for the poor

animals when every one had enough to do in caring for his own

preservation ! Even for the wounded, no spot could be found

which could uft'ord them a safe shelter— not even, indeed, for

as long a time as might sullice for a surgeon to bind up their

ghastly wounds. The whole camp was now a scene of constant

lighting. The soldier could not lay aside his arms day or night,

except to exchange his gun for the spade when new entrench-

ments were to be thrown up. The sick and wounded would drag

themselves along into a quiet corner in the vv^oods, and lie down to

die upon the cold, damp ground. Nor even here were they longer

safe, since every little while a ball would come crashing down

among the trees. The few houses that were at the foot of the

mountain, were nearest to the enemy's fire; notwithstanding

which, the sick and wounded olUcers dragged themselves hither,

seeking protection in their vaulted cellars. Order grew more

and nu>re lax.
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m THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. I75

At three m the ut'teriiuon, Burgoyne had another cuuueil of
war with rtiedehcl and J^liillips. The two brigadiers, (.lull and
Hamilton, were al,s.> .summoned, liiedesol insisted upon the

phiu recommended by him the day before, being convinced that

in that only waa there a pt)ssibility of safety. Eurg(jyne, not

being able to oppose this plan, consented to it after the other

members of the council had expressed the same opinion. The
army had still sulhcient raticms fur six days, which, it was.

understood, wore to bo distributed among the men the same
evening. T(.ward ten u'cl(jck the army was to start. General

Iliedesel was to lead the advance, and General Phillips the

rear guard. Accordingly, precisely at ten, the former had his

men rallied, and sent wtu-d to Burgoyne, by Captain Gerlach,

that everything was ready for the march. ]5ut instead of

orders for inarehing, the adjutant brought back the discou-

raging answer, that it was too late iji the evening to start, and
that the army must, therefore, remain in its present quarters.

"When General Kiedesel received this answer, he felt as if he

was struck by a thunderbolt; but being well trained to obe-

dience, he made the bust of it.

General Iliedesel had among his papers the document relating

to the proceedings of this coujicil of war written in the German
language; and. as it relates, in the best and most explicit

manner, all the different points of the consultation, we will give

it a place here. It reads as follows :

" Record op the Council of War, held on tue Heights
OF Saratoga, October 12th. 1777.

^'- Mcmbtrs of tht CoiDicil of War.

Lieutenant Genci-al Ikirgoyne.

Major General Phillips.

Major General You Iliedesel.

Brigadier General Hamilton.

Brigadier General Gall.
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176 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

''Lieutenant (Jeiieial iiur-oyne placed before the euiiucil of
war for tlieir eoiiaideration the follouino situatiou of the uniiy :

According to tlie nio,.t reliable intelli^uence, the enemy have
over 14,000 men thi. .ide of the Fishkill, together with eon-'
sideruble artillery. An attack is threatened from thi. .quarter.
On the other side of the Hudson river, between our army and
Fort Edward, is another force of the eiiemy, the strength of
which could not be ascertained; but one corps, that has^ been
seen, is, according to a report, estimated at 1,500 men. The
enemy also have cannon un the heights, on the other side of
the river. They also have built a bridge across the IhuLon
below the church at Saratoga.' tor the better communication of
these two armies.

"Our bateaux are ruined and captured, so that it would be
impossible to instruct a bridge, even if the enemy did not
inolest us.

^

'' The only way oj.en to us for a retreat Is, either to cross a
ferry near F(ut Edward, or march on the heights and cross
another one farther up the river, or, finally, to march on the
heights clear up -' to the end of the Hudson river : tlmnce,
leaving Lake George to the right, in a westerly direction
through the woods to Ticonderoga.

" It must be remembered that this route was never used by
any one except small parties of Indians.

' In order to transport canm.n and teams, bridges will have to
be rebuilt and repaired, and this, too, nnder the enemy's lire

from the other shore. It will take from fourteen to fifteen

hours to hnish the main bridge. No good position can be had
for the defense of the wood ; and the time expended will give
the enemy an opportunity to occupy the height near Fort Ed-

1 The site of tlus church is a few nnU ».onth of the present Schuyler mansion ou
the turnpike from Schuyl.-rville .,. f<(i||xv:Uor, aiul near the hi.u. where the tory
Lovelace wa. huui,^ Mr. S.ovu-, vM.u. a. i.ieuliunea iu a precclinii nut., owU6
and reaides in the Schuyler iiiuii:siui., has the .ikuU of this tory spy

•' Not an elegant expres.ioii, but cue that expre.se^ accurately the sense of the
ori''mal.
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IX THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 177

ward, while General (Jates could attack us in the rear. News,

received froui deserters and the friends of the king, assure us

that General Clinton has captured Fort Montgomery. This is

reported to us in detail by a reliahle man.

" We have provisions sulhcient to last for twenty days, but we

have no rum or beer. Tiiis is the condition of things, which

the lieutenant general laid before the council of war in order

to hear its opinion regarding the following; propositions :

" First. To wait, in this position, for coming, fortunate events.

"Secondly. To attack tlu' enemy.

"Thirdly. To retreat, rcjjair the })ridges on the march, and

thus, with the artillery and baggage, force the ferry near Port

Edward.

" Fourthly. To retreat by night, leaving the artillery and bag-

gage behind ; cross above Fort Edward or march round Lake

George ; or,

" Fifthly. In case the enemy should move more to the left, to

force our passage to Albany.

"The first article was objected to; tirst, for the reason that

the situation of the army would only grow worse by remaining

any longer — on account of the scarcity of provisions — there

scarcely being a sufficient (juantity to last until the army reached

Lake George; to say nothing ol" the army being forced to march

around Lake George. Secondly, as it was not to be supposed

that the enemy would attack our army in its entrenched camp,

as he had not done it when the army was not entrenched.

" The second proposition is not available, because there is no

opportunity for recunnoitering. and as it is known that the

Americans are very strong.

" The third proposition is injpracticable.

" The fifth proposition was considered worthy of consideration

by Lieutenant. General IJurgoyne, Major General Phillips and

lirigadier General Hamilton, but the position of the enemy did

not offer an opportunity for it.

.23
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178 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

" The fourth proposition was, tlioreloie, accepted as practicable,

aud it was to be exLciited witli fhe -reatest secrecy and quiet-

liess. The anuy was to march toward tlie ri-lit, in tlie same
order as it stood. N. li. Xo provisions having been distributed

among the men, they were to get tlicir rations at the outset for

six days. In tire meantime, patrols were to be sent out for the

purpose of ascertaining whether the army could march for four

miles without being seen ; and it was to be determined, after

the distribution of the rations, wh^ither the army was to retreat

at night, or on the following morning.

" The patrols returned, and reported that there were so many
of the enemy's detachments on our right wing, that it would bo
impossible to start without being detected."

General Iviedc.-el, who translated this from the hhi"li><h

language, adds on the margin the following remarks:

"General Hiedesel's Kemarks in regard to the
(\)UNoiL Oh' AVau.

" General Kiedesel insisted on the adoption of the fourth arti-

cle, until it was finally approved by the rest of the members of

the council; but after it was ascertained that there were no
rations distributed, a distribution of them for six days was at

once ordered; and if this distribution should be lini^ihed by ten

o'clock the same evening, then the retreat was to be commenced
that very night. At ten o'clock, Kiedesel sent a report by

~

Quarter Master General Captain Gerlacli, that the rations had
been distributed

; at the same time, asking for marching orders.

The answer was, ' The retreat is postponed : the reason why is

not known.' That evening the retreat waspossihlcA A move-
ment of the enemy made it impossible the following day.

" Article fifth has been dlscus.sed
;
but all tlu- members of the

council believing thai it was impossible to earry it out, and

» The italics &TQ my own.— W. L. Stone.
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 179

Uieclesel, believing tlutt a retreat was .still possible, tli Jught the
time too precious to cuter upon other unnecessary debates ^Yhich

would not lead to the acconiplishnient of the purpose.

" On the following day. the retreat of the army had become
utterly impossible

; for, during the night, the army was entirely

surrounded by the Americans; the latter placino- a strono-

guard of observation on an eminence upon the right flank of

the royal army.' They had crossed the river on rafts, near
the Battenkill. fn- this very purpose."

General Burgoyne, In all due form, again called together a

council of war, to which, besides the generals, all of the

brigadiers and commanders of regiments were invited.

Wc will give the proceedings of this council, also vtrbalim,

as they are written by Gtmeral lliedesel himself.

"Minutes of the Second Council op War, held on the
AFTERNOON OF THE 13t11 OF OcTOBER, 1777.

" The lieutenant general laid before this council the same
propositions as before the last one, with this addition— that

the enemy was now entrenched on the heights of Fort Edward,
holding, also, a strong position before Torts Edward and George.

lie stated that he was willing to hazard everything that ap-

peared in the least possible according to the strength and spirit

of the army, lie also added that he had reason to believe that

1 1, e., on the left bank of Ihe Hudson. Morgan and his ijbarp shooters also
occupied an eminence some forty rods west of Mr. William B. Marshall's house
on the road from Scluiylervilk 10 Fort Miller. Mr. Marshall resides (ISGTj in the
house occupifd Uiuiu- Lhu cumiuii;ulc by Mrs. Ricdcsel.

Although it is not mentioned here, nor in the AuxiUaries that the enemy had
erected a battery on the tliht bank ot the Hud.-^on (l. e., the Schuylerville tide),

a little to the norlh of IJur^'oyiu's army as weH »;« oi» its Ji'flr and nanlcf*. yet such
was the faet as is evident I'roui tlie mulitioii of llic iiihnlM't.mts. <nid al^o rroni tlie

remnauis of the lortihratioiis siill to be seen. This battery was on Ibe lop uf a

knoll about forty rods northwest of the farm house now (18U7) standing on the

bank of the river and owned and tenanted by Mr. William Allen. This fact shows
more fully the completeness of the inve:=tment of the royal army.
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180 MAJOR GENERAL RIEBESEL

a few— i)ci-li;ips all ilio«e who were aequaiiited witli the situa-

tion— were in favor of cai/itulatiou ; and in consideration of

these circumstances he had considered it his duty to his country

to extend the custom of war beyond its usual limits in order

that all the members of the council, then present, niiu,ht be

looked upon as the representatives of the whole army.

" He also told them, that he would consider it inexcusable,

should he enter upon such negotiations without their ojjiuions.

For this reason, he would now lay before the council the I'ollow-

ing questions :

'' First. Whether an army, c(jnsisting of 8.500 combatants,

could enter into an agreement with the enemy, that should be

honorable and not detrimental to the national honors The

response to this was unanimously in the atliiiuative.

"Secondly. Whether this wa:^ the case in relation to the

situation of this army '{ To this i|Uc.-5lion, aLo, the response was^

unanimously in the alHrmative.

"Thirdly. Whether the situation of this army was such as

to make an honorable capitulation really detrimental '( Upon

this Iliedesel laid before the council the propositions which he

was to send to General Gates. As can be seen in the public

journals, they were unanimously adopted, and the negotiations

entered upon."

" Remarks of General Kiedesel to the above.

"In the second council of war, in which all the commanders

of battalions and corps participated, an henorable capitulation

was agreed upon, after every opportunity for retreat had been

neglected. It is to be supposed that General Burgoyue was

resolved upon this, because the conditions of the capitulation

had already been perused by him before the council of war had

been called together."

The details of this treaty as they were proposed by Burgoyne

are not published in full by the papers, nor the alterations and
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m THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 181

additions made by General Gates. They are only published as

they were linally agreed upon by the two generals.^

General Ijuigoyne, after this eouncil uf war, wrote to General

Gates, requesting permission to send, him a staff officer, '^ in

order to negotiate aflairs of importance to both armies/' A
drummer was sent with tliis letter into the American camp.

He returned with a polite answer from the American general

to the effect that at ten o'clock the next morning, a stall officer

would be expected by the outposts of the army of the raited

States.

We will here quote the negotiations ctrhutha, as wo find

them in liiedesel's journal.

•• The 14M October. The deputed adjutant general of Gene-

ral Bnrgoyne reached the outposts of the eneuiy's army, and

oflered to General (Jates the propositions for negotiations, and

an armistice while the preliminary articles were being con-

sidered by the latter general; provided, of course, that Gates

deemed it worthwhile to consider them. As an answer to this,

(iates gave Major KingstoJi a copy of -six articles as a prelimi-

nary for the capitulation. An armistice until sunset was agreed

upon; and both armies were accordingly apprised of it. It

was also understood that upon the expiration of the truce,

General Gates was to receive an answer from JJurgoyne.

Toward noon the latter called another council of war, and laid

betore it the articles of General Gates. The first of these

articles stipulated that ' the unnij should suirender as jn'istJiiers

of war/ t\ic last, that • t/ta troops should yrouitd their arms tn

the entrenchments where t/te// now stood, and then march oj^ to

their dratillation.' All the members of the council declared

that they would sooner spill their last drop of blood, or die of

starvation, before they would submit to such humiliating con-

ditions. Accordingly, at snnsot, Major Kingston wms sent by

iTLe detailti of this treaty are to be louud in ^i^iCi\n&\i'6 ni6tory of the North

American War, part 1st, page -437.
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182 MAJOR GENERAL lilEDESEL

General Burgoyne tu CJates with the answer tliat all negotiations

must cease unless he relinquished his proposed articles— the

entire army being resolv^ed ' to thruic t/trnisrlvcs iclth thi- (jrratcst

dc&pt ration upon t/u (.nenn/^ rathe/' than (tcccpt sucJi vomlitions.'

At the same time that ]\Iajor Kingston returned the articles to

Gates, he gave him those of IJurgoyne. which were to the ellect

''that a cajjitulafioa could ntccr In-, thoutjlit of under aitt/ con-

ditions excf'j)fin(j those that were in the ducanitnt.' " The armi-

stice ceased, and Major Kingston returned.

^' The 15th. It seemed now as if negotiations were at an end.

But at ten o'clock in the morning, an adjutant from General

Gates very unexpectedly arrived at our outposts bearing the

propositions of General Burgoyne with the signature of Gates.

All the propositions were agreed to, und tnily one article was

added, namely: ' That this capitidation was to take place at

two o'clock on the afternoon of the same daij and to be snjned

hi/ Btiryojjne ; also, that at five o\lock in the afternoon^ tJic

army should leave tlieir lines that they mi(jht he prejiarcl on the

following day to btcjin thi ir march to Boston.'

'' This sudden change in General Gates, and the annexed

pressing article that the whole aliair- should be closed as quickly

as possible, appeared singular to Burgoyne, and caused him to

call another council of war. It was then resolved to inform

General Gates that General Burgoyne would accept the last

proposition; but as these were only the preliminaries, and as

several things had to be arranged before Burgoyne could sign

the capitulation, the time was too limited, and Burgoyne would,

therefore, propose that staft" officers should be sent to arrange

the details- of the treaty for their mutual signatures.

"Lieutenant Colonel Southerland and (.^;ipt;iin Gregg were

appointed on our side. The cc^nunissioners nuit near the ruins

of Schuyler's hou.se, and re»waine<l to^vthiM' until eleven o'clock

at night. All that we asked was granted; and our eommis-

sioners, who were empowered toettect a settlement, promised

for Burgoyne and themselves that the treaty should be returned
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l^^ THE AMElilOAy REVOLVTION. Igg

the following iiiuruiiig. Tlio armistice was therefore prolonged
;

and in the al'ternoon all of tlie troops were paid oil".

''The IGth. The unexpected arrival of a provincial in the
night at once put a stop to the completion of the treaty. Indeed,
it came very near being entirely overthrown. This man stated
that he had heard, through a third party, that Oeneral Clinton
hud captured the fortihcations on the highlands, and had arrived
with the truups and fleet at .Esopus eight days previous; and
further, that by this time, he was very likely at Albany, liur-

goyue and a ):i,^s otlier officers were so encouraged by this news,
that they were greatly in fcivor of breaking the treaty. The
eouncil of war was accordiiigly once more called together, and
the following questions laid before it

:

" 1st. Whether a treaty, which was about being completed
by his deputies, and which he himself had promised to sign,
could be broken ? Fourteen voices against eight decided this
question in the negative.

''2d. Whether the report of a man, whom nobody knew, was
sufficient in our present situation to justify our refusal of so
advantageous a treaty? The same nun^bcr of votes decided
this also in the negative. Nor could the decision have been
diiierent. Everything rested on mere hearsay. Had this man
been sent by Clinton, or had he seen the army himself, the
matter would have been very diiierent.

" 3d. A\ hether the common soldiers possessed sufficient spirit

to defend the present position of the army to the last man r* All
the officers of the left wing answered this in the affirmative.

Those of the centre and leit wings gave a similar answer, pro-
vided the enemy were attacked; but the men were too well

acquainted with their defective position to display the same
bravery in case they were tliemselves attacked.

" Finally^ in order to gain tiniv. it was resolved that iJiugoyne
should inform (iutcb by letter that he had been told by deserters
and other reliable persons that he had sent a considerable corps
of his army toward Albany, and that this being contrary to all
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i-Y THE AMERICAN REVOLVTION. 133

the following iiioruiu-. The armistice was therefore proluu-ccl

;

and ill the alteriioon all of the tro..ps were paid off.

-The JUth. The unexpected arrival of a provincial in the
liight at uuee put a stop to the conipletiuu of the treaty. Indeed,
It came very near bein- entirely overthrown. This man stated
that he had heard, throuuh a thud party, that General Clinton
had captured the tortitieations on the lii-hlands, and had arrived
with the troops and tieet at J^J^opus eij^lit days previous; and
further, that by tbis tin.e, he was very likely at Albany. ]iur-
goyue and a few other .,thcers were so encouraged by this news,
that they were greatly in favor of breaking the treaty. The
council of war was accordingly once more called together, and
the following tjuestions laid before it:

"1st. Whelbera treaty. Nsbich was about being completed
by his deputies, and wbich he himbcll' had promised to sign,
could be broken :" Fourteen voices against eight decided this
question in tbe negative.

'•^d. Whether tlie report i.f a man, whom nobody knew, was
sulhcient in our present situation to ju.-tily our refusal of so
advantageous a treaty ? The same number .,f votes decided
this al.>>o in the negative. x\or could the decision have been
dillerent. Kver^) thing rented on mere hearsay. Had this man
been sent by Clinton^ or bad he seen tbe army himself, the
mutter would have been very dillerent.

" 3d. \\ hether the common soldiers possessed sufficient spirit

to defend the present positi(ni of the army to the last man '{ All
the officers of the left wing answered this in the affirmative.

Those of the centre and left wings gave a .similar answer, pro-

vided the enemy were attacked; but the Uicn wei-e too well

acquainted with their del'ective position to display the same
bravery in case they were themselves attacked.

'• Finally, in order to gain tinu-. it was rej^olved that iJurj^oyne

should inform (iutcb by letter that he had been told by dc:,serlers

and other reliable persons that he had sent a considerable corps
of his army toward Albany, and that this being contrary to all
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184 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

iaitli, he (Burgoyiie) cuiild not give Lis signature without being

c-un\inced tliat the American army outnumbered hi.s own by at

least three or lour to one; (iates sliould therefore name an otii-

cer of our army who might see for himself tlie number of the

enemy; uud slujidd IJurgoyne, after hearing this oHieer's report,

be convinced of the superior numbers of the Americans, lie

would at once sign the treaty. Ocjieral Gates received this

letter with considerable intnclmUuicc^ but replied that he would

give his woid of honor that his army was jusL as strong now as

it was previous to the treaty, and that having since tlien been

reenforeed by a few brigades, it certainly did outnumber ours

four to one, and tiiis, too, without ctumting those troops that

were on the other side of tiie Hudson and at Half Moon. lie

also gave liurgoyne to understand what it meant to break his

word of honor, ami oll'ered to show his wh(jle arujy to Burgoyne

after the latter had signed the treaty, when he would find that

everything he had stated was true. He- tlien closed by giving

liurgoyne no longer than «»ne hour in which to answer, stating

that at the expiration of that time he would adopt the most

stringent measures.

" The council of war, which was thereupon convened for the

last time, had as little to say in answer to this reply of (iates,

as liurgoyne himself; and the latter finally signed the following

treaty, which was at once sent to General Gates:

" Treaty.

" I. The troops under the command of Lieutenant General

Burgoyne, will leave their entrenchments with their artillery,

with all military honors, and will march to the shore of the

Hudson river, to the place iVirmerly occupied by the old fort,

where they will leave their guns and artillery.

" II. A. free passage to England will be granted to the troops

of General Burgoyne on the condition that they shall serve no

more during the war in North America. The harbor of Bos-
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IN THE AMEHIOAX REVOLUTION. Jgo"

ton is designatod as the place tor the embarkation of tlie troops,

unless General Howe otherwise directs.

"111. In case a cartel should take place by which all of these

troops or a part thereof are exchanged, then Artich' 7/ shall be

declared void as far as the exchange. is concerned.

"IV. The troops, under J.ieutenant General Burgoyne, will

march upon the shortest and most commodious rc^ad to jMassa-

C'husetts bay. and. as circumhtances dictate, are to be cjuartered

in or around Boston. The march of said troops shall not be

delayed in case of tran.sports arriving on whicli they can embark.

" A'^. The troops, during the march, and in their quarters, are

to be furnished (according to the promise of General Gates)

with the same rations as the troops of his own corps— if pos-

sible. Horses and draught cattle, and also forage shall be fur-

nished at the usual price lor the use of officers.

"VI. All officers shall retain their wagons, horses and other

animals; and no baggage shall be ins])ected nor neglected;

General l>urgt)yne giving his word of honor that nothing be-

longing to the king shall l>e hidden among them, (ieneral

Gates will take the necessary precautions for the carrying out

of this article. He will als(j see to it that, if necessary, teams

are wanted, they shall be t'uniihhed to the troops and officers at

the usual price.

" VII. During the march, and as long as the troops remain in

the province of Massachusetts bay, the officers, as far as circum-

stances will permit, shall not be separated from their men; and

it is to be left to their own judgment to assemble their men as

often as they consider it necessary for the preservation of

discipline and order. The officers shall also receive quarters

according to their rank.

" VIII. All sailors, working men, drivers, volunteer companies

and other persons, being in. and belonging to the army of

General Ijurgoyiie, shall be considered as liritish subjects, and

shall, in every way, be considered as included in this article—
no matter of what country they may be.

24
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186 MAJOR GEXEKAL RIEDESEL

'•IX. All Oaiuidiaas. iu uliatcver service they were in the

army of (Jeneral Burguyne, are to be permitted t(j return to

their lioiucs, aad to march at ouce, under an escort, to the

nearest British post. They shall also be tiirjiished. during

the march, with the same rations as the English troops, but

they are to. promise not to serve during the present war in

xVmerica.

'• X. Passes shall immediately be given to such offieers (not

above the rank of eaptain, and who shall be appointed by

General Burgoyne) to bear dispatches to General Sir William

Howe, Sir Guy ('arleton and to England by the way of New
York. General CJates promises by public trust and faith,

that these dispatches shall not be opened, and that said

officers, after receiving them, shall be carried by the shortest

route and in the (quickest manuer to the place of their

destination.

'' XI. During the stay of the troops in the province of Massa-

chusetts bay, the officers shall give tlieir paroles, and retain

their side arms.

'• XII. If the troops of General Burgoyne find it necessary to

send for their baggage and clothing to Canada, they shall be

permitted to do so in the most convenient manner.

'' XIII. These articles shall be signed by the respective gene-

rals to-morrow morning at nine o'clock, and the troops shall leave

their camp at three in the afternoon.

"In the camp near Saratoga, October IGth, 1777.

" Signed " Signed

" John Burgoyne." " IIouatio Gates."

" Thus the final destiny of our army was sealed : an army

which, according to the ofiiciai list of losses, during tlie wlnde

campaign against a (juadruple force of the cntMuy, and in sjjite

of the many fatigues, labors and troubles ol' a character never

experienced on European ground, had never lost its courage

in critical periods ; an army which certainly would have done
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IX THE AMEBICAX REVOLUTION. 187

everything tluit cuiirago could accumpli&h— iiotwithstumliiig

its iiuiiibeiiiig only 4,000 coiiibatauts— to eseajic the destiuy

that cannot be otherwi.^i! than jtainful to brave troops, had nut

the certainty ol' famishing in tliu woods caused its leaders to

booner surrender by mutual consent. Thus were saved the

lives of the brave troops, wlio. with their blood and their best

will had tought as lung as possible lur the rights of" the British

uation, aud lor a more glorious destiny lor the crown of Eng-

land.

'' There is not, perhaps, a single instance in history, or cer-

tainly very few, where troops could be reconciled to a capitula-

tion with so much honor." '

Thus much for the sketches in iliedesel's journal. This

treaty is mentioned in other • historical works; still, we have

thought it best to give it in this connection, partly not to omit

anything material to Uiedesel's hi.-itory. but more chietiy for

the reason that we .-^hall have to recur to seveial points of it,

which have beci/me the cau.s(; of many arguments and severe

debates on both sides. Scarcely ever has there been so much

said in regard to any treaty as this.

General liiedesel was deeply altected by these sad. events.

At eii'ht o'cloek in the mornin<i- of the 17th. he collected all

the (Jerman troops, and informed them of their fate. In

solemnity and in silence, and with drooping heads, the brave

and tried warriors heard the words from the uiouth of their

beloved leader, whose voice, ihanly at all times, trembled on

this occasion, and who was (tbliged to sunimou all of his self-

control to hide his emotions. •' Jt was no lack of courage on

your part," said he, among other things, to his men, '• by which

this awful fate has come upon you. You will always be justified

in the eyes of the world." Tie concluded his address, with the

exhortation, that as good soldiers they sho\ild bear their mis-

» The idea of the writer is uot quite clear. Riedesel probably meant to say that

instances are rare in history where troops ha\ e been forced into so honorablt a

caijitulation.
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188 MAJon GEW'EEAL RIEDESEL

furtiiiie with courage, iiud do tlieir duty at all times, dis})layiiig

order and discipliue ; fur in si» doing, they wuuhl retain ihc

love of their sovereign, and the respeet of their enemies.

^

General Hiedesel's next eare was tu save the colors. He,

therefore, had them taken doAvn iVom the Hag staff, and gave

them to his wife, who had them sewed up by a faithful soldier

who was a tailor, llenceforrh he slept upon them and fortu-

nately saved them. AN'hat u dreary future was ngw in store for

the weary soldier in this distant land ! Certain of victory ii

few days ago after so many glorious battles, all prospect

for honor and glory was lost in this campaign. In a lew hours

they were to lay d(»NVn their arms, those arms with which

they had so bravely fought against their enemies, those arms,

too, that were now to be snrrcaidered to the oneniy, on whose

will they were now dependent. AV-rily,- ii sadder fate than this

cannot be imagined for a soldier !

At eleven o'clock, the army lelt their old fortified camp, and

formed in line on the ground near the so called old fort,- this

side of the Fishkill. Here they left their cannon and muskets.

AVith a moist eye the artilleryman looked for the last time upon

his faithful gun— parting with it as he would from a bride—

'Imvanlly, however. Kii-ck-ti-1 ihiilid (•xcL-edingly at the rcbiilt unU at the bad

management wldeh had bruu-ht it about. In the first nioment.s uf vexation lie

wrote to the reii^iiu<,' prince at Briiu.-^wiek as tollow;^

:

" Your fcercne highness will understand by tlie accompanying report, now sub-

mitted to you, into what a desolate po^^ilion oiir Une manceuvres have lilaced me

and the troops of your highness. The reputation I have gained in Germany has

been sacritieed to certain individuals, and I consider myself the most unfortunate

man on earth."

But neither the court nor the public of Brunswick laid anything to the charge of

Riedesel, or the troops. On the contrary, they felt the greatest sympathy with

them in their unfortunate fate. This is shown, not only by the letters of Duke

Charles, and Duke Ferdinand, the hendilary prince of Brunswick, but by the

newspapers of that day, in whicli neither th<! troops noi their jreneral- are in the

slightest degree reprcmehed. On ih-- .-ontrary, they acknowledge tlieir good be-

havior.

2 Fort Hardy, erected during the old French war and named after Governor Charles

Hardy, the successor of Governor Clinton, lies in the northeast angle, made by the

Fiihkill and the Hudson. Its site can now with ditiicalty be traced.
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and that. Ibi-ever! Witli repressed teairi the bearded greuadiei'

phieed hiri musket ou tlie pyi-aiiiid to take it up uo more !
'

The aruiy of Cileucral Gates, whieh was ou this side ut' the

Iludsou, was Ibniied iu three lines. Three ofheers of the royal

army (among them Captain Twiss of the engineers), having

reeeived orders from Ikirgoyne to eount the troops of the eneniy,

found them to number between 13,OUU and 11,000 men.- Sub-

sequently, (Jates handed Uurgityne the oliieial list of the nien in

his army. The Amciiean troops on the uther-side of the Hud-

son were not ecmntt-d. Thebi; fniL^isted ehietly of militia from

the surrounding townships of New Hampshire and Oonnectieut.

General Gates received the eajitured generals on the other side

of the Fishkill with great politeness. Taking them to his tent

in the camp, he gave them a splendid dinner,-^ to whieh, also,

1 •' GcuL'ial Cate^ rihowed luin.soltoii thi.-? occasion exceudiiif^ly noble and generous

toward tlic captives. Tliat,l»e nuijlit ^lialL; in sonic manner tiicir fcclini^s, lie com-

jnancled his lroi»ps to wheel round the instant they laid down llieiranns. lie, \\\\\\-

bclf, drew down tlie ciiitajus of his carriaj^^c in \sliicli lie had driven to the gnjund,'

and in which he was then seated.

• Before the soldiers parted with tluir muskets, they knocked ofl" iu tliclr sup-

pressed raL,'e tlie butt ends ; and the drummers stamped their drums to pieces,

while tears trickled down the broni:ed cheeks of the warriors."

—

Braiisivick

Juurnal.

The layiuijf down of ilie arms took place at sonn; distance from the American

troops. Accordijii^ to one of (he JMiirnals of one of the IJruiiswick ollicers, thu

muskets were not laid down but only piled together. Tliis authority also >tales,

that no American ollicer was present —others, that only Adjutant General Wilkin-

son. After the surrender, tlu,* British marched back without escort to the place

where stood the hospitals (the present site of Alonzo Welsh's bai-ns iu Hchuylei-

ville), wliere they bi\ouacked that ni^'lil.

'^ This estimate includes tnily the number contained in the immediale camp and

lines of Gates as seen b) the three ollicers in ])a.-sing throin^h them. The exact

number of Gates's army — mil counting' llu. troops on the other siile of the Hud-

son — was yi.:r»0 men. 'J'hi> apix-ars by the ollit iai list sent by Gates himself to

Burijoyne. Counting- ilio-e un the other or i'a.-)t side of the river, tiie American

army musl have been ut least ^.'>.lH)0.

^ This Btatement iu rej^ard to \\\Ciieg<mre of the dinner is cnlirely dill'eient from

the one given of the dinner in the JJnoiswick .Ai'//V('</. The laltvr s;iy^ :

'• General Burgoyne did not lose for a moment his .-sound tkn ji and gnod apjieliie.

When he met CJeneral CJate-. shortly after the signing of the treaty, in the Ameiicau

camp, he not only manifested his usual remarkable serenity and politeness, but

bad attired himself in full court dress, as if going to assist in some gala occasion,
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190 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

the highest of the American generals were invited. The
Americans acted with <i great deal ai decorum. No si«;u of

scorn or pleasure at the uiisfurtuiie of their enemies was visible

upon their countenances. On the contrary, they manifested,

on tliis occasion, their sympathy in a very becoming manner.

It was then that the Jhiglish learned for the lirst time, the

real condition of the enemy, which had hitherto been a secret

to them. (!ertainly, a rare example in the history of war. The
American army occupied the heights near the house of liemis.

This position was naturally a strong one, and had been still

further strengthened by art. The right wing rested on the

Hudson; while the front was covered by a muddy ditch behind

He wore cosily rfgiiuL-utaK lniaU:i\cl with gold, ami a lint with otreamiug ijhiiiiub.

Ho had btotowi'd the i^rcalc^l lair on liLs whole toilet, t^o that he looked like a

dandy rather than a warrior. 'I'he Anu-rican i,'oneral uart dressed, on the contrary,

merely in a plain blue overcoat w hicli had upon it bciucely anything indicative of

his rank.

"Upon the two i^cncral.s tirst catching a glimpjsc of each other, they stcpi)ed

forward s-inmltaneoiisly and advanced toward one another nntil they were only a

few Bteps ajjart. when they .itojiped.* Tlie English g(uieral took oil hi.s richly

decorated hat in an elegant manner, and making a very polite bow, said, ' General,

the cai>rice of wiir has made me your prisoner.' 'I'lie American general, in reply,

Bimply returned hid greeting and said,* You will always tind me ready to testify

that it was not t>rought ab(jul ihrcHighany fault of your excellency.' Buth generals

were attended, on this occa.-^ion, by their staU otlicers. The American ollicers vied

with their general in their civilities to the captured j/risoners, and in ellorts to

make thein forget their nii.^lortiuu;s.

'' They then' dined in tiates's tent, on boards laid acro.s.s barrels, wliich served

for a table. The dinner was served up in four di-hes, which consisted of only

ordinary viands, the American being accustomed to plain and frugal meals. The

drink, on this occasit)n coll^isted of cider and rum, mi.\ed with water. liui'goyne

appeared at this time in excellent humor, lie talked a good deal, and said uiany

things nattering to the Americans, lie, also, proj>osed a toast to General Wash-,

ington, an attention that Gates returned by drinking the health of the king of

England. Bnrgoyne ate and drank all the time with the greatest appetite, so that

the German othcers present were moie than astonished at his demeanor itnder

such circumstances. The American army was kei)t under arms as long as the

dinner lasted."— Manusciipl Bi'um'Wick Joirnnl.

[*The site of tliis hirmal meeting of the two gencralr*. ih ^Mierally Ivt'lleved to

have been where an old elm staiwls, on the main street in the \illage of Schiiyler-

ville. This, however, is a mistake, li was a few rods south by east of the present

Schuyler mansion. The Champlain canal now passes over the exact spot where

tlie two generals stood.]
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IX Tim AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 191

wliieh wuro tlie lines, liaviiiLC also a strong abatis in tlieir front

The left wing rested upon a height on the top of which was

the so called school house. This also \va,s covered by an abiitis

extending to the bottom of the hill. The heights were as steep

iu the rear, as in the front of the lines; and upon these heights

stood the army behind still other fortifications.

This same day, the troops marched to the ground, where, on

the 8th, the army had left its position, the same spot, iu

fact, where their pontoons had been tluow^n across the river.

The following day they encamped at this spot, the generals

going on as far as Stillwater, six miles beyond. On the next

day (the 18th) the other troops under the protection of a bri-

gade, commanded by the American general, Glover, also arrived

there. They were to have continued their march across the

Hudson the same da}', but there being a scarcity of rafts, only

the English were sent across. The latter accordingly bivouacked

on the other side, the Germans remaining on this. General

liiedesel continued his march twenty-five miles further to

Albany in the company of (Jcneral Glover. Here he met

Generals Burgoyne and Phillips. An adjutant of the former,

Lieutenant Willford, had been sent in advance to Albany, iu

order to ask General ({ates whether a lew of the German olli-

cers could not be exchanged according to the treaty, and return

to Canada. The American general answered that he could not

exchange any more until he liad received the necessary orders

regarding it from General Washington, since it had only been

a matter of courtesy on his part toward General Burgoyne and

liis army, that he had permitted three English officers to leave

the ariiiy. This, however, did not include the German officers

as he had already stated.

General Burgoyne, thereupon, at the solicitation of liiedesel,

who considered the (Jerman troops slighled on this (tecMsion,

again appealed to General Gates. General Uiedesel justly

perceived in this uegligeuce toward the German officers a par-

tiality.
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192 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

On the jouniey to Albiiny. tliuy parsed by Half .Moon on

the Mohawk. This po.^t \va.-5 manned by nearly 4,000 num,

under tlie direction of- (jJates. for tin; purpose of eoverinti- his

rear, and also for the sake of having a position to fall back upon

iu case of a retreat. It was well selected and fortified.

Generals Burgoyne and liiedesel took up their abode at

Albauy, in General Schuyler's house, the same general -whose

house and mills at Saratoga had been destroyed by the former.

Burgoyne, embarrassed by the friendly manner in which he was

received, expressed hi.-, regret to the American general in regard

to this circumstance, and endeavored to excuse himself. Where-

upon, Schuyler smilingly answered that it did not mueli matter,

for in war, it could not be otherwise; an answer which, cer-

tainly, betrayed a noble trait of character.

Geueral Schuyler was a descendant of a Holland family.

He was married to a rich Americaji lady, and was in prosperous

and happy circumstances. After the sun-ender ol' Ticonderoga

he rallied the fragments of St. Clair's brigade, and Avith these

and a few militia men, whom he had also gathered, went to Half

Moon. Out of this grew the army, which was afterward under

tlie command of Gates, Schuyler having, in the meantime,

reHigned.

The inhabitants of Albany — a city, at that time, containing

eight hundred houses— were rich, and mostly loyal to the

cause of tlie king ; and it was for this reason that a strong

gai-rison of jVmerican troops were stationed here, and a fort

erected.

On the 20th, the two nationalities of the royal army sepa-

rated; the English regiments going to the left, across the

Green mountains toward Stoekbridge, and the German troops

across the green woods. The latter crossed the Hudson this

day, and marched, under tlnj escort of a militia veginieMt. com-

manded by Colonel Bied, to Schaticoke. At Albany, lliey

learned that General Clinton had actually taken ^?^]sopus a fcM'

days since and burned it, but, hearing of the fate of the army
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of Canada, had not dared U) go further. On the same day (the

i:JUth), the (Jernians eneauiped near New City.

On tlie 21st, liurgoyne dispatclied his adjutant, Lord Peter-

sen, Captain Gray and Captain Valency to New York. To the

former, he entrusted liis dispatclies to the secretary of war in

London, in which he announced these sad events.

Tlie Contents of this document are familiar. We cannot^

liowever, omit to (^uote it for the reason that (jlencral Jiicdesel

has made notes to his translation, which are of lireat interest so

far as they contraditf several points in Burgoyne's dispatch,

and place them in another light. It reads as follows :

" ^ly Lord: There was no possihility, since the 9th of Sep-

tember, wlien I .ient my last report, to send letters to your

excellency. 1 have now, my lord, to announce to you the

events which have taken place in the army under my command

since my last report ; a series of hard Wurk. bloody engage-

ments and unceasinii troubles.

'' ^ly only hope," after the savages had entirely deserted me,

consisted in a final (-(^operation with the other army. The

regular troops having melted down by many engagements to

3,500 men, of whoui scarcely 2.000 were Knglish, with short

rations for only tiiree days. and. surrounded hy over si.xteen

thousand enemies, without a possibility of retreat. 1 was

forced to call a council of war, by whose unanimous voice I

entered into negotiations witli (Jeneral Gates. The inclosed

documents will show wdiat an unexpected answer I received

from the American general ; and the noble resolution of the

council of war, upon its reception, will certainly evoke the

esteem of niy lord toward that council.

" Before entering upoji the detail.s of these events, I consider

it my duty to remark that i took the responsibility upon myself

alone, ol' endeavoring to cross the Uudson and force a passage

to Albany. 1 did noi coiisidor myself justilied at that liuic in

calling a council of war, because express orders and the season

forbade such a course.

25
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194 MA.JOTt GENEliAL RIEDESEL

"After collectiijg provi.sioiiis lor tliiity days, besides other

uece.s.sarics fur tlic expedition, and aftor building biidges and
gettiji- together the requisite uuinber ol" bateaux, £ crossed tlic

Iludfcoa ou the 13th and Mth of September, and eneaiiiind the
army on the heiglits and phiins of Saratoga. The eiioniy was at

this time near Stillwater.

" On the 15th, the army advanced to a good position at a place

called lJo\o<i,at.

"On the IGth, several of the bridges had to be rebuilt and
repaired. This was accordingly done by a party under a strong

guard. At the same time a rcconnoitering expedition was
undertaken.

'' On the 17th. the army advanced further to a point three or

four miles distant fnnn the eiiiimy, building bridges on its march.
''On the ]8th, the enemy wa.- seen in consideraljle force,

having w>me (mt with the int.Milii)n of preventing u.-, from
building bridges, and perhaps of giving battle. As they could

use on us no artillery, the bridge was finished under a scattering

fire, which, however,' was attended with inconsiderable loss.

"On the IDth, the passage across the ravine and the roads

having been suHieiently reconnoitered, the army advanced in

the lollowing order: IJrigadier (General Fraser, supported by
the corps of lireymann, the better to cross the ravine and not

lose the advantage of the heights, took a circuitous route to the

right, and afterward covered tiie march of the army in tliat

direction. This c(n-ps, accordingly, marched in three columns,
having the pro\ incials, Canadians and savages on their front

and flanks. The English regiments <d" infantry, led l)y myself,

crossed the ravine in a direct southerly line; and, after reaching

the height, formed in order of battle, in order to give Fraser's

corps time to make the h.ngor route, and also to e(|ualize the

left wing, which, under (Jenends Phillips and Hiedesi'l, with

the artillery and baggage, iiad taken the valley mad in two
columns. Several bridges had t(j be repaired on their way.

Meanwhile, the 47th llegiment covered the bateaux.
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" After tlie siunal guns lia<l been discliiirged at two o'clock,

as had been agreed upon lor tliu pur})i»se of notifying the i)tLer

column wlien one was ready, the niareli was continued. Soon

after, a few patrols uf the enemy tired upon the advance of tlie

English regiments, but without eft'ect. After an hour's march,

however, the hhiulish regiments, forminji; the advance unard,

were attacked and forced to retreat. 'J'hcy soon rallied, how-

ever, and were junpeily su]>]>(»rted.

*' As soon as tiie iMiglish columns came out of the woods, they

dislodged the enemy b} a few canuun shots from the houses, from

the windows of which he had tired upon the pickets; and Briga-

dier Fraser, with the greatest precision, occupied an advantageous

heightto the right of the English line.

"At the same time, the enemy, who, inun the aiature of the

ground, were well accrual nted with our mareh, came out of his

entrenchments intending to turn our right wing; but, being foiled

by Eraser, he made a counter march, and with his entire force,

attacked the English left wing. '^I'his movement thcenemy could

the easier carry out without our knowledge-, a-s the country was

entirely istra nge to us.

'" Toward three o'clock, the three English regiments were seve-

rally attacked. This charge lasted until dark; and the enemy

being constantly reenforci.'d by fresh troops, the 20th, 21st and

G2d English regiments were I'orced to remain under fire without

intermission for four hours. 'V\ui 9th Kcgiment was kept at> a

res^erve. The English grena*liers, the 24th Regiment and the

light infantry, were also under fire a considerable length of

time. All these corps fought Avith their usual bravery.

'• The Brunswick yagers and the corps of Breymann were also

of great use; but it was found necessary for them to occupy

the heights jutst left by Eraser. Thus, they were used only

singly and occasionally.

" Major General Ehillips, upon first hearing the firing, made

his way through dense woods, taking Avith him 31ajor Williams.

I owe him many thanks for his counsels and his timely and per-
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196 MAJOR OENEEAL RIEDESEL

tiiient assititaiiee, especially in reiiewiiiji; the attack in a very

critical nioincnt, ajul in the way in Nvhich, uumindlul ul' his

own safety, he letl the 20th IJeginient,

" General liiedesel worked hard in bringing up a part of tlie

left wing, and arrived jnst in time to attack the enemy with

determination and bravery, at tlie moment that the left wing

was sorely pressed by the enemy. The hitter retreated in all

directions, leaving iis the battle lield with live, hundred dead,

and three times that number wounded on his hide. Owing to

the darkness, we took but few prisoners.

''The conduct of oilicers and privates. has been excellent

throughout. ]5rigadier CJeneral Fraser took his position' with

much judgment, (iencral Hamilton was engaged constantly, and

acquitted himself with much honor. The artillery distingui.ihed

itself; and the brigade artillery, under Captain Jones who wiis

shot dead, did extremely well.

" The army laid on their arms during the night and the follow-

ing day, and subsequently took up an entrenched position within

cannon shot of the enemy. The right wing was covered by a

strong redoubt ; and the left wing marched on to the plain to

cover the stream which runs through it. Here also was our

hospital, the -ITth Uegiment, the regiment Hesse Hanau and a

corj)s of provincials eneamped for greater safety ou the plains.

•'We found that the vict(ny of the 19th had brought us no

other advantage than honor ; for the eneniy, using all energy iu

fortifying his left and right wings, had rendered the latter already

impregnable.

" On our side, also, it was necessary to throw up redoubts both

on the heights and on the plain, where were our hospitals and

depots. Their latter defenses were needed not only to secure the

hospital against attack, but to make sure of a defensive position.

iu case our army should make, a move against the euoiuy's flank.

" On the 21sL, a luessenger arri\ed with u letter in eiplier

from General Olinton, wherein he notiiied me that he intended

feo attack Fort ^Jontgomery iu ten da3'S. The letter was dated
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ly THE AMEIilCAN REVOLUTIOX. I97

the loth oi' Sejitoiiiber. Tlii.s is tlio only letter that ] have

roeeivcd of the luaiiy ^\hich. perha|is. may have been .sent by

Sir William Howe and Ueneial Clinttm. 'I'he messenger was

sent back the same ni>iht to inform (Jeneral i'lintMii of the

critical position in which I was, and of the necessity of a diver-

sion on his part in order to foiee (Jeneral Gates to detach some

troops from his army. The letter al.so stated that 1 was deter-

mined, if possible, to wiiit till the 12th e)f October for happy

events.'

'' On the two followinu' days, two disguised officers were sent

by dift'erent roads with the verbal message that T still continued

to fortify my camp, and keep watcli of the enemy wlu) Avere

daily increasing in strength. On the 3d October, I louiid it

necessary to cut down the rations of the soldiers in order to

make our provisions last hunger. This was accepted by the

army witliout the lea.st murmuring.

" The difficulties connected with a retreat into Canada was

easily to be seen ; and even if it had been possible, I did not

wish to phice General Gates in a position to operate against

Sir AV illiam Howe. These circumstances caused me to retain

this position against all risks as long as possible. I reasoned

with myself thus. Tlie expedition, which 1 ccmniand, is, ac-

cording to the judgment of everybody an hazardous one.

Circumstances may take place, which will enable General Gates

to form a junction with (Jeneral AV'ashington, the consequence

of which may make the whole war a failure on our part. The
unsuccessful union with (Jeneral (Jlinton and the impossibility

of a retreat into (Janada is only an accidental misftjrtune.

" I remained in this position up to the 7th of October. I

received no intelligence in regard to the expected junction, and

the term of my stay in that place would expire in live days. It

was Considered advi.^able to make a movement against tln^, loft

wing of the enemy for the purj)use of ascertaining whether or

no it was possible to find a road by which this junction could

be effected, or the enemy dislodged on his leit Aving.
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198 MAJOIt GENERAL lilKDEHEL .

" A dL'tacliincnt ol' 1.50U luuu with two twelve-poiuiders, six

six-poiiiider.s and two hoAvitzovs, under my command, was ordered

to mareli. f wat, aceomjuuiied by Clenerals Phillips. Hiedesel

and Brigadier General Fraser. 'I'he emjimand of the riuht win<^"

in camp was given to IJiigadier (ieneral llaihilton; the left to

Brigadier General Speeht ; and the centre to Brigadier ( !all.

The forces of the enemy, including their camp Opposite to oars,

amounted to double oiir number. Thus the strength of the

detached command ci>uld not be made stronger than the above

given number. 1 fiumed the marehing corps when witliin

three-quarters of a mile of tlie enemy's left wing. Captain

Fraser's corprs, with the savages, Canadians and proviueials,

liad orders to march through the woods toward the left wing of

the eneni}'^, that by this movement they might keep the enemy

in check.

"We were prevented fnan advancing any further by an at-

tack ol' the enemy on our lei't wing, whe-re the English grena-

diers stood to cover our left Hank. Major Ackland of the

grenadiers withstood the attaek lirmly ^ but it was impossible

for him to prevent the enemy extending his attack to the

(jrermans who were stationed close to the grenadiers. A\'^ant of

troops made it impossibhi to form a second line to support the

attack on the left wing. Hitherto our right wing had not been

attacked; but we soon found thai the enemy, with a strong

eolumn, was marching around our riglit wing iu order to turn

it and cut off our retreat. The light infantry and the li Ith

llegiment were, therefore, ordered to form a second line, and

cover the retreat to our camp.

'^ While this movement was in progress, the enemy, who hud

been reenforced, made a second attack upon our left wing, which,

by a superiority of nuijd)ers, was forced to retreat. Whereupon,

the light infantry and l4»e 21th Uegiment were obliged to move

quickly forward to cover that portion of the troops whieh, other-

wise, would have been cut off. It was h(;re, that Brigadier Fi-aser

was mortally wounded.
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''Tlie daiiiii'i"; wliifli iuav tliicatciR'il our Avliole caiii}), ^vas (if

tiucli a jiatiuT. tliat J scut ordois to Cjleucrals Pliillip.s aud Kifd-

esel to Cover tlic icticat. Tliis order Avas executed with tlic

j^reatest preciaiou. The caiuiou, uuder the couiuiaiid of Major

AVilliaius, liad to he kd't hehiud. alJ the hordes and nio.sl ol' the

tirtilleryuieu beiuj^ eiiher dead or wounded.

" Scarcely had the troops reached their cauip. when it was

storuied hy the eueiu}. The latter advajiced^ under the iire ol*

musketry, grape and canister, against cuir lines, hut they bein^

defended with naieh \ aloi' hv «nv liord J^alcarras coiniiiandins

the lij^ht infantry and a part of a detachment of this expedi-

tion, the enemy, led hy (jJeueral Arnold, >vas repulsed and their

leader himself \vound(.'d. Unfortunately, the eueuiy ca})tured

tlie entrenchments of the (uirniau leserve uuder Lieutenant

Colonel J5reyinanii, who was .->hot dead. In spite (jf my order

to retake these redoubts, it was in no wise executed, liy this

uiisfortune, a road wa< left open for the enemy to fall upon our

rii»ht Hank and rear. Niulit c-inninii' on ended this atlair.

"In this sad plij^ht, the arjuy was ordered, during the night,

to leave its present position, and occupy the heights around our

hospital, a uiovement which coni[>elled tin; eneujy to take up an

entirely new position. 'I'his movement, with all the ti'anis and

artillery, was carried out without any hnss; and, (Ui the ^^th, we

oHered battle to the eiieuiy in <jur neA\' p«jsition. IV'reeiving,

lunvever, that they intemled to turn our right flank, aud as

nothing but a retreat to Saratoga could hinder this movemeut,

the aruiy started at nine o'clock in the evening. General ilied-

esel led the advance, and ({eneral JMiillips the rear guard.

"This retreat, with the artillery and baggage, w^as accom-

plished under a lire of uin.^ketry from the enemy, without,

however, the slightest loss. IJut we experienced the greatest

diihculty in transporting tliv bateaux. A ."*ovoi'e rain storm

prevented the auny IVvHh ri aching Saratoga on this ni^ht;

neither could the artillery and baggage cro.ss the Fishkill the

following day.
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200 MAJOR GENERAL EIEDESEL

'" When we eaiiie near Saratu^ia. a corps of tlio c-ueiiiy. con-

sisting of live or six liiaulred nuMi. was noticed upon the heights

in the vicinity of the barracks ; Ifut they at once retreated across

tile Hudson and t'orined a junction with a detachuicnt of another

Corps on the opposite side of the river.

" On the lUtli, it was -Cv)nsidered advisable to send working-

men, under a strong escort, in advance to repair the bridges

and roads leading to Fmt Ivlward. The Corps of Captain

Fraser and McKay, and the 4Tth llegiment were dispatched for

this purpose. But the enemy's army advancing and occupying

the heights on the other side of the h'ishkill with the object of

crossing the river and making an attack, this detachment was

ordered back. 'I'he provincials were lel't behind at the first

bridge, which needed repairs, but being attacked, they ran

away, and thus the working party could not complete the

bridge. During this rtjtreat, several bateaux were captured by

the enemy, and a nund)cr of the men who guarded them killed

or wounded.

''On the 11th, the attack on the bateaux was rem.wed.

Several of them were taken and retaken; but the proximity of

the enemy made it impossible for us to defend them any longer,

and it was therefore ordered that the provisions should be

brought on land, a command, which, under the musketry tire

of the enemy, was executed only with the greatest dithculty.

" The ])ossibility ol' a further retreat was now discussed by a

council of war con.sistiug of the generals. The minutes of this

council are herewith inclosed.

•' It was thought that the only chance of a retreat was in this

plan, viz : That the soldiers should carry their rations ; that

the artillery and baggage should be left behind; and that the

passage of the river should be ettcctcd above Fort Edward.

•' Before, however, such a nioventont could be cairied out,

some patrols, w'lio had bocMi sent out, returned and announced

that the enemy was sti-ongly fortiiied upon the heights of Fort

Edward, and that he was also encamped in considerable force
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOL VTl ON. 201

between Fort Edward and Luke George.' The opposite bank

v.'aa lik(;\vise oec-upied by detaelmients of tku enemy ; Avhili; on

this bide of the river, tlieirariny was so near us, that it wa,-, im-

possible for our triiops to luarcli a mile ^vithout being detected.

•' Meanwhile, the army of the enemy daily grew stronger by

new arrivals of militia and ^ olunteers, until it was estimated

altogether at IG.UUU men. His position was formed in the

sliape (jf a crescent, and was suiidunded on all sides by such

natural strong holds, tliat it could nt^t be attacked with any

possibility of success. In this situation our arniy took up the

best position which it could iind; and entrejiched itself in the

hope of succor; or, failing in this, in the next best hope of

being attacked by the enemy. During the whole of this time

the army rested on its arms, being cannonaded from all sides.

Yes, the enemy's rifles reached even the line itself; happily,

however, without great cttect.

''Accurate measurements oi' the provisions still on hand were

made; and after the conditi(m of the ainiy had been written

down, u council of wai- was called, in which were included the

battalion and corj>s comuianders. 'J'he inclosed document con-

tains the result of this cwiiucil. a result which was iiuivitable

in our situ.ition and ought to be eojisidei'cd honorable. After

the conveiition with (General (Jates had been concluded, the

hitter showed me his army, and I had the consolation to have

as many witnesses, as my army numbered men, to the fact that

its numbers were even greater than 1 have just now reported. --

" I take the liberty of referring you for further particulars

to the verbal report of my adjutant, my Ji(jrd Teterson,' and

avail myself of this occasion to recommend him to the favorable

c(jnsideration of his majesty. This noble man, with his gri^at

talents, is capable of rendering great services to his couutr}'.

Jiis conduct, during the bust campaign, was such as to earn for

1 This was the force uuduv Stark, alluded to in Itiedc.^crs diaiy, a few pageri back.

- I. e., 10.000.

3 PatercjOii.

2G
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202 . :\£AJOR GENERAL lilEDESEL

him the a]>plausc of cvorybocly ; and 1 am (•ouviuccd that his

merits are sulheieiit tu iji-ociuc for him the same advaiita-o and

honor which olhcers usually receive who announce auspicious

tidings.

" I also aj)peud a statement of the. dead and wounded, which,

however, I eaniiot claim as perfectly accurate, since the sepa-

ration of the troops lias made it entirely impossible to •i^ive it

correctly. The English otiicers have spilled their blood in

profusion and with honor; and all who have fallen arc worthy

men, among whom the patriotic cliaractcr of Major Gieneral

Fraser will long be cherished by tliis army. Nor are those of

the army who are still alive to be less honored.

' The lilc ol'a general is more exposed by reason of the kind

of warfare carried on here, than elsewhere. Notwithstanding

which. 1 have had the gooil fortune to reniain alive. AVhether

I shall consider the .salvatiuii of my life as a fortune or a mis-

fortune, depends on the decision of his majesty, in regard to

my conduct, ami u]/on the judgment of tliose who understand

the military profession ; also up(jn that of the impartial and

respectable portion of my countrymen.

" I am, etc.^

'' BURGOYNE."

" V. S. The inclosed is an accurate copy of that which I

have sent by my J.ord Petersen, flaptain (hay, the bearer of

this, is an officer of great nierii, and is especially worthy of

recommendation, since he. has served with g;reat diligence and

integrity in this laborious campaign in spite of a wound which

he received at Hubert town, and which is not yet entirely

cured.''

i

1 This was a copy fciit to Lord St. (iormain. t'oplf^in (iiav w!i« <1i<i) idhi'd witli

il, ill case Lonl Polw.^ou hJiuiilU iikhL wilU uii> uiif^toruiinj in cuiryiiiy the oilier

dit^patchua.— Xott to orUjiiuU.
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"Notes of General Riedesel to this Document.

'' First. Tlie expression in (Jencial l^urgoyne's dispatch, -of

which scarce/// 2,000 iC' re Iiiiijlislcinvn^ is painful. As if 1,500

(Jennans made the army less res})ectable than it would have

been if it had eonsisted of l^^ndishmen only. The successful

aid which the (Jcnnan truojjs rendered the English ut Hubert

town, and again on tlie IDth of Se}»tember, should rather

augment the attachment and love between the two nations;

and the English in this army owe it to their (Jernjan comrades

in arms, to hold them in high esteem, especially after Brigadier

Fraser e.\:j)ressed his lieartl'elt thanks to them upon the termi-

nation of the action at Hubert town, and after the public decla-

ration of JJrigadier Hamilton, that the German troops had

saved him. Indeed, the })raises of General Burgoyne, in the

order which he issued, ought to kill the poison in this ex-

pression.

" Sc.coiuUtjf. When the attack on the column of General

Burgoyne had commenced, and when (General J-*hiHips came

jioui the left wing, no one knew where General Eraser was.

This makes a slight dilference as regards the praise which is

given to the latter, that, ' he had taken his position to the right

of the English regiments with jnccifeion.'

" It is to be presunied that the enemy knew nothing of Gene-

ral Eraser, and that it was never the intention of the enemy to

attack this corps, but rather to turn the left wing of Burgoyne.

If, therefore, the reported viijorousviiidtc)^. of the Ejuglish grena-

diers and the 2ith Ilegiment had been more vigorous, and had

taken place at the right time, the 2()th, 21st and 62d Regiments,

under the brave IJijgadier General Hamilton, would not have

been forced to withstand a ' scNere lire lasting four hours,*

whieh ruined them, but did not make them retreat.

"• TkirdlAj. It is not to be denied that the presence of General

Phillips did much to withstand the attack ; nor, further, is it to

be gainsaid that his counsel was of much use. Nor, again, is
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204 MAJOR GENEIiAL BIEBESEt

it to be denied that .Major Williams's conduct was praiseworthy.

Still, it is difficult to say whetlier it was advisable for the latter

t(j leave his post, where his presence would have been of ureat

service in case of an attaek from the enemy, liut as regards
the four cannon which Major W^illiams is said to have bn.u'.hb

with him, let me say that this must be a mistake, for these four

camion were still found at nine o'clock in the even in,i^- on the

road. Perhaps the two sixrpounders were meant that (.'aptaiu

Beusch brought up. and with which he renewed the cannonading
that had almost ceased, in conse«iueiice of most of the Kimlisli

artillerymen being either dead or wounded.
^' Fvurtliljj. (ieueral Kiedesel, who could have arrived ali hour

sooner had he received the long wished for order, brought up a

part of the left wing jtist at the critical moment, when the enemy
having uuide aji attack on the left wing of lirigadier (General

Hamilton, the latter was withstanding it with great coui-age,

but in momentary expectation of being driven back.

-The advantage gained by falling on the right flank of the

enemy, and his astonishment at being attacked by fresh troops,

who, with closed" ranks, delivered a regular fire, caused their

right wing to retreat; and afresh attack by Hamilton at the

same time, gave us ' 'omplete victory, which could have been

attended with the capture <»f many prisoners, had not night

come on.

" Fiftlilij. The attempt to keep Gates occupied up to the 12th,

in (U-der to prevent his making another move, together with the

desire to learn more of the condition of the enemy, induced

General Burgoyne to undertake heavy reeonnoiteriiig expedi-

tions in spite of representations to him (jf the critical position

in which botli he and tlie army were placed. The constant

presence of detaclnnents of tlic enemy in our rear, tlie successful

expedition whereby the bridg-e at Saratoga was buiiuMl and the

corps which was seen on the other side of the river near the

Battenkill, were plain indications of the intention of the enemy
to surround us and cut off our retreat to the Battenkill and
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Fort Edward. Notwirlistaiidiiig, liv)weYcr, all these critical

events, Burgoyiie, by tal>e or pleasant news, was prevented

troll) retreatiiij^ to the liatteukill at the only time in which it

was possible ti) do so. This, it was his duty to have done under

those circumstances, especially as the season was i'ar advaiued,

and the distance to New York was so ji,reat, that a juncti(»n with

an army coming from the city was more chimerical than pro-

bable.'

" [noited by zeal, (uncial l>urii(»yne refused U) retreat; and

the reconiuti.ssaiice (not the loraginu expedition which had taken

phice the day previous) was carried out on the 7th of October,

(jieneral IJurgoync formed a detachment, three-quarters of a

mile from the enemy's left wini^'. in a miserabh^ position. Not-

withstanding we were close to the enemy, we could see nothiiiii;

of his position; nor could (laptain Fraser, who had approached

the enemy still closer by a circuitous route through the woods,

discover anything of him citlicr. It was. therefore, resolved to

await the (Miemy in tliis ])o.sition. .Mi-tinwhile, (Jeneral b^'aser,

liiiding two houses tilled with forage, seized this opportunity to

send to the camp after u corps of pro^terly accoutred men to

capture it.

''The enemy was seen in small Innlies while we wei-e waiting

lor the approach of evening. We were amusing ourselves by

liring at him with artillery, when suddenly we heard the tire of

musketry on our lelt wing where ^Major Ackland was posted

with all the l^higlish grenadiers. Shortly ai'ter this, we saw the

grenadiers coming back in confusion, very liktdy discouraged

by the loss (d" their brave commander, ^lajor Ackland, who had

been wounded and (•a})turcd. l>y this retreat, the left wing of

the fjerman command, led by Lieutenant Oidonel Spoclit, was

exposed; but detachmiints from the light infantry regiments of

»ThL! reack-r will bi-ar in luiad Uiat Uiu.st- (jpinioiis of Uiuilcr^d arcj not i^iveu after

the event when it \a so easy to say what viight hace been. Pn:cisely these views, it

will be reniumljered, he hud urged upon Buii^oyue beloie Uie fccH'-eoulideuee ol the

latter had made their adoption too late.
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206 MAJOR GEyEltAL RIEDESEL

IlaiKUi and Ulictz "vvciu at once «ciit forward, and by tli(! asslst-

aiioe (»t' tlie brave Major AVolliani ;uid tlie Kngli.sh artillery, the

position was iiiaiutaiiied. (^iptains Fredersdorf. (lleisenberu',

Dablsterii and (jailitz of llanau, AV()re severely woniided on

tliis oceahiou, and tlie lianan artillery was lost by. tlie retreat

of the English grenadiers. The brave jiMaj or Forster, with two

hundred and sixty English grenadiers, withstood an equally

severe lire on the right wing.

''In this critical situation of aiiairs, IJrigadier General Fraser

received orders tosucc^^rthe centre. He arrived with the 2dth

llegiment, and was mortally wounded. 3Iy Jjord Balcarras was

sent to another position whereby our right wing was exposed in

the same manner tbat tlie hilt bad been during the whole time.

Notwithstanding all tlnse uutuward circumstances, however,

Major ForstiH- and Lieutenant Oolonel Specht kept tlieir posts

until IJurgoyne sent orders tor a retreat, which, in spite of

being hard pressed by the enemy, thiiy executed in good order.

The cannon liad to be left behind, as the horses had been shot,

and most of the men either killed or wounded. Major AV^illiams

was Ciiptured. According to the order of Burgoyue, we were

obliged to retreat in the direction of the great redoubt on the

right wing of Fraser's camp. Hut scarcely had the troops

reached this redoubt, when it was attacked by the enemy with

great vigor and stcjrmed. On our side, also, it was defended

with great valor.

'• Every one knows that al'ter the affair at Bennington, lirey-

mann's corps, on the IDth of September numbered vscarcely five

hundred men. ()f this nuin])cr he was obliged to give up three

hundred men to the detacliment which was sent out on a recou-

noitering expedition. Thus barely two hundred men remained

with him. With this small band lie defended his line for a

long while, and Lieutenant <Meve reported very favorably con-

cerning this post, before Ueneral Uiedesel had been sent from

this position to the left wing.

•' It must be noticed here, that the left wing of Breyinann's
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IN TllfJ AMEPdCAX nErOLUTIOX. 207

euti'oucliiiierit wari Covered by two liouses occupied by Oaiui-

diaus. These Cauadimis \vei-e ordered to join the recouiioi-

teriiig delaeiiiiieiit ; tliiis the liuiises were empty and witlioiit

defense, a Tact of which Lieutenant Ook)nel ]>reyiuann knew,

nothing.

" Profiting by this, tlie enemy marched ihrougli this opening,

and attacked the left wing of Breymann on the left Hank and

rear. Lieutenant (\»louel Jireyniann was shot dead; and a

handful of men was driven back with the lo,-s of its artillery,

cuhip and baggage, 'Diis news reached the. general during the

absence of Kiedesel. iiieutenant Coh»nel Specht, urged on by

harsh and cutting words, resolved, in order to save the honor

of the Germans, to retake the entrenchment, but his detachment

being indiscriminately mixed up with the English in the great

redoubt, and nighl preventing him from collecting them together,

he rallied four oUicers and about fifty men with whom, sorely

chafed and ofiended, he started, half in despair, to attack the

enemy. llnac([uainted with the road, and in the darkness of the

night, he met a man in the woods who pretended to belong to

the eonipany of IMcKay. and who promised to lead him to lirey-

mann's corps. JUit this man. instead of keeping his promise,

delivered him as a traitor iiit(j the hands of the enemy, by

whom he and the four olUcers were captured. The men, how-

ever, discovering the treachery of their guide in time, made

their escape.

'' This is the answer to the severe expression of General l^ur-

goyne : Cufoitanuli lij (he cntrcnihinvnt of the reserve^ under

Lieutenant ('oIoikI Brcijiiuinn. vas taktu after the latter teas

a/iot. Ord< rs were <jicen l/iat it ><hi>al(l be reta/i<ii^ Out tltetj were

never txeeated.

'• Siuth/j/. During the retreat on tlie eVi'uing of the Sth,

General Riedesel commanded the advanrcd guard ennsishng of

the -fTth and b2d Ueginients of light iniiuitry of tin; Branswick

grenadiers and the corps of Captain Lraser. The advanced

guard arrived at Dovogat at three o'clock on the morning of the
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208 • MAJOR GEXERAL IlIEDESEL

ih\\. Iluro KiedosL'l leaviicd llial llie enemy \vore eiitrcin-lied uii

the liei^lits of 8inat.iii;i at a .<li(!it cli~taiu.e iVoiii tlie hanaeks.

Jle tLuieu[)t)n ordered the eiduuiii tw haU. .sent Captain h'raser

in advance to reconnoitre, and reported to (ieiieial J>ui;i,oyne,

who liad arrived before daybreak, tliat the enemy were on the

other side of the Hudson. JJut. to the a.stonislimcnt of every

one, we remained the whole day at Dovogat near the IJattenkiU.

At this time the enemy near the Uattenkill, accordinii to all

reports, were not strong eiumgh to have prevented our crossing

the river; but even if we had not been able to get across, we

might have continued our maieh on this side, crossed the ferry

near l\trt Edwai'd, and (jcciijued the favorable lieights at that

place. Thus, in one way or the othi;r, the army could have

been saved. alth(»ugh the JKiggauii.' niighl have been lost.

"The army, lii.\V(j\er. passed the night at Fishkill, the enemy,

holding the whole (d' the o}»po,«)ite bank. General J^urgoyne

very prudently dispatched the ITth and 02d Regiments, under

Lieutenant Colonel Southerland toAvard Fort Kdward. (Captain

Twiss at the same time being ordered to repair the bridges.

According to the report of lieutenant Colonel Southerland, it

is evident that had the army continued marching, it could have

reached the lieights id' J\nt i^ldward )jeft;re the enemy; and in

case ol' this being impo.^sible, we could have cro.ssed tiie river

higher up, and thus have reached the heights of Fort George

without jnaterial h>.ss. Nobody knows why the retreat was not

continued. Lieutenant Cidonel Southerland was ordered back

again to tlie army. The sad situation in which the arujy was

near Saratoga, after all the chances for a retreat had been

neglected, is familiar to every one.

'• General ixiedesel, as late as the 12th, proposed a retreat,

and tliis proposition was ap])roved; but it was discovered that

tlie distribution of rations had boon forgotten. The distribu-

tion was theieupiiu wrdered at once ; and it was resolved that

the retreat should be commenced immediately, if this distribu-

tion be accompli.shed by ten o'clock. Hut when everything was
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ready for the murcli, the retreat was postponed until tlie follow-

ing day when it was impossible to carry it out.^

" These are the remarks which (icneral lliedcsel found

necessary to make in regard tu the letter of (leneral Burgoyne

to Lord Germain, and in regard, also, to the minutes of the

council, upon communicating them to his excellency, the duke,

and his own countrymen.

" It seems that (leneral l^urgoyne has l^'cn kind enough to

save the honor of (lencral Uiedesel, yea. even to speak with

distinction and praise in regard to his cunduet. Yet it is pain-

ful to the latter to knoAV that he has not spoken of the troops

with the same distinction, especially in regard to the aflair of

the 7th of October, and this, too, notwithstanding (leneral

Uiedesel declared that he could have done nothing praiseworthy

without the good Avill and the active coopei'ation of the troops

which he commanded.

" For this reason General Uiedesel had rather be deprived of

all praise than- see his troops robbed of the same glory in a

public and unjust manner.

" For this reason, and with this intention, he desires to pub-

lish his ideas and relate circumstances truthfully for the honor

of his nation.

"lliEDESKL, Major General.

" Cambridge, May 8th, 1778."

In order to secure himself against all reproach. General

Uiedesel compiled a memorandum containing the course of

events from the beginning of the campaign of 1777, up to the

unfortunate aftair near Saratoga, which was signed by all the

German commanders. We lind an extract from this memo-

randa in Madame lliedesel's book, and also in a patriotic

j(jurnal, entitled The BraasiOH-k Ma(/a?:inr^ Xo. XT. One

1 Uiedesel, it will be remembei-ed, himself saw to the distribution of the rations,

which was all accomplished by teu o'clock, the time specitied.

27 .
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210 MA./on OENKllAL PiIEDESEL

roads liko the orlier ; but both ure, as the postscript says, only

extracts. Altlioiij^h ihc; concspdiidciit of that liiaiiaziuc states,

that he liaJ taken it I'roiii the oiiuiiial })apers of the Ih'unswick

general, the oi'ij;inal in Jliedesd's own handwiitiny is anion^'

his papers which are uo haij^er iji J^riuiswick. As this nieiuo-

raiiduiJi contains, iii general, nothing that has not been already

mentioned, we will not copy it here. It is signed by Brigadier

Generals Von Specht and dall,' Lieutenant Colonel i^euz,

Major Von Meugen, Von Ehrcnkrook and Lucke, also by

Captains Lolireisen and Schottelius.

From the foregoing, we see liiedesel's Of>inion concerning

many things undertaken by Burgoyne. We find in it, however,

none of that indignation which would certainly have been excusa-

ble, under tjie circumstances, considering the conduct of the

general toward the (lerinan tioops, and the misfortune which he

brought upon them by his thoughtless conduct. J>ut liiedesel's

character was too noble, and he had too much tact to give vent to

passionate expressions. It is the language of a man who is tran-

quil, and knows how to govern himself, and who is also conscious

of his own rectitude. No allusion is made by him to the failing

which caused General Burgoyne to commit many a rash act.

The feiding wii'e, however, h^oks at tliese misfortunes in a

dilferent light, ller husband, lier children, her friends, the

brave soldiers and herself sulfered too much from the conduct

of the commanding general to permit of her silence. She was

a witness of scenes at which her sense of right, duty and mo-

rality revolted. She therefore speaks of the conduct of the

British general with not so much consideration as her husband.

Accordingly, in her interesting book of events, she speaks of

events which throw a clearer light upon this and that circum-

stance, and enable us better to see through the otherwise

inexplicable character of General Burgoyiio.

Mrs. General Bicdesul uriived in the evening with th

1 Von Gall adds, '' All, so far as I know, is entirely irwa:'— Note to the orbjirMl.
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1

at Sar;itc\iia wet and hungry. There was great confusion and

excitenjent, and she was unable to find a phiee to sleep. She

sat down with her children by a firu in order to dry her clothes;

and then laid down on some straw. An English officer hro Light

her a bowl of soup.

It appeared singular to her that the English general should

intend remaining there, and up(ni her expressing her fears con-

cerning the delay to General Phillips, he answered :
"• J^uor

woman ! I woudiu- at you. although completely drenched, you

yet have courage to think of going farther in this weather. 1

would that you were our commanding general. He considers

himself too fatigued to go farther, and intends staying here all

night and give us a supper." ]>urgoyne actually cargused here

half the night. He was hihirious with champagne, caressing

the wife of a commissary who was his mistress.' This was

probably the cause of his remaining so long at this place, thus

losing the precious time necessary for his retreat. While Biir-

goyne was enjoying his champagne and choice food, the army

suffered the keenest want.

The days which ^ladame Iviedesel spent here, were, for her,

the most terrible ones of the whole war. We will not enter any

more into details, but refer the reader to her book in which she

describes everythiug with her natural simplicity and humility.

The wife oi the wounded Major Ilai-nach, Madame lleynolds,

who had lost her husband, the wife of the lieutenant, who had

given some of his soup to Mrs. lliedesel, and the wife of a com-

missary, Burgoyne's mistress, were the only ladies who were

now with the army.

All the captured generals were obliged to repair tothe e-nemy's

camp after the capitulation. As soon as lliedesel arrived in the

American camp, he sent for his wife. While riding with fear

and anxiety through the cantjj, she took new courage from the

1 This fact which Mrs. Ricdesol mealiuns iii her Jourmcl is coulumed by the

journals of beyeral of tliu CJurmuu ollicurs who sorved in this campaign.— Vide

the AvxtUaries in Aimrica by Eellciny;.
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212 MAJUll GENERAL ItlEDESEL

fact that the sukliois looked at her in a IVlendly maiiuer and

saluted her. Upon her arri\al at the tents of the superior olh-

cera, a tJill. good lookinj^- man approaehed her and took the

children from the carria<i,e, huj^ning and kissing theui. She

Was then led by him into the tent of General Gates, by whom
she was received in u friendly manner. To her great astonish-

ment, she met here Generals l>urgoyne ' and Phillips. The

former was of good eheer, and seemed to be very familiar with

General Gates. The vVmeriean officer who had first met Mrs.

Riedesel in the ei\emy's camp, was General Schuyler.

We will not here speculate whether a brave army was led to

ruin by the incapacity or the wantonness of its leader, or in

consequence of a badly arrang<;d plan. In conseijucnce of the

allair near Saratoga, the mother country lost her best colonics,

for from this time the power and the confidence of the Anieri-

cans grew daily; tin; independence of the provinces being

already as good as decided.

As has been already se^ni, JMiglish generals and historiuna

either were not impartial enough, t)r not sufficiently informed

1 Qeneml Burgoyuc was ihc natural t>oii of Lord Liugluy, and pofisesbed, w itli a

preixtsscbbini,' exterior, the lliiti aud tjagacioiiii uianuers of a courtier, lie was

witty and brave, and wa.s, tlierefore, never in want of friends, hi the year 17Uy, lie

led an KnL,'li^ii cori*s in l*»)riut(ul willi (^oiue rtucce^s, in eouseciuente of wlilcli his

IrieudB Uiuuglil nut u liillc «.f iii.- niiliiury aUililii h. lint peisonal courage di>eji not

coucititute a cunmiander ; for «)f a eounuandcr we e.xpect otlit-r (lualitie^, orfpecially

experience and pn^sonce of mind. <ieneral IJurgoyne lacked botli. In all his

undertaking.-, he \vas liasiy and self-willed, de-^irinji to do uverylliing alone, he

hardly ever consulted with others,; and yet he never knew hov/ to keep apian

secret. Beluga great s^ybarite, he (.fleu neglected the dutieu of a coianiander as

well toward hit king ari toward hie- siibordinateri. He could easily make light of

everything provided he wa^ eating a gt>od meal, or wa.s with his miitrei^^. Thus,

immediately after the capitulation, be ctnild eat and drink with the enemy's gene-

rals, and could talk with the greatest ea.se of the most important events. But

what a responsibility had he not taken upon himself 'C What could he expect in the

future? What a dillerence did not CJcneral l<i«KlcseI lind when comparing him

with Duke Ferdinand, the thorough commuider. the moial and kind philanthro-

inst I General Burgoyne, soon alte.r the snrren»h;r, returned to Mn-land. He was

received very coolly at first by the court and the people, and was forced to give up

lutj salary. But he had the good fortune never to have his crimes investigated by

a court martial. Afterwards he became the favorite of the iiueen and wrote play.s.

He died iu 1792.— iV^o^e to the o/lginuL
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to acknowledge tlie merits of the Germans. The brave General

lliedesiel felt this keenly. AVith a noble self-denial he sets aside

his own glory to preserve that of his troops, bul as he has never

published anything reuarding it, and never intrusted any one

with his dueunients a great deal is lost in obscurity and doubt.

The historical works relating to this war were mostly written by

English, French or Americans, and were only afterwards trans-

lated into German, and we have consequently related many

things in the same manner as they were told us. Mauy of

theise things consist of documents and additions ; and we, there-

fore, ask the reader to pardon what is often necessary repetitions.

If General lliedescl complains of the partiality of the Eng-

lish general, he does not do it without good reasons. Look, for

instance, at the letter of Burgoyue to Lord Germain. In it we

iind more of a justification than a report. He pays all regard

to the English, but none to the Clerman troops. Conspicuous

in this report are the following points :

First. General liurgoyne does not admit that on the 19th of

September, the (ierinan troops saved the English near Free-

man's farm, the latter being already beaten.

Sccoiidltj. The German troops on the 7th of October, bear

all the blame for the Americans having been allowed to pene-

trate into the English camp. lie has no excuse for them, and

yet by his own doings, the left flank of Breymann's corps was

exposed to the enemy witln)ut the knowledge of the German's.

Thirdlij. He makes no mention of the fact that the bateaux

were captured through the negligence of an English detaeh-

ment, and that four English companies, by a like mistake, were

taken prisoners at Ticonderoga a short time afterward.

Fonrtldi/. He does not admit that on the 7th of October,

during the great reconnoiteriug expeditioji, the Gernuin troops

held the dangerous position near the enemy's camp, alter the

defeat of the English (henadiers on the left wing.

The public in England, as well as the loyalists in America,

were very much prejudiced against the German troops by these
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false reports, us is plaiul}' expressed )>y (<eneral liiedesel in Lis

remarks.

On the 20th of Octolier, the eaptiired (Jeneral Kiedesel hid

adieu to the family of General iSeliuyler by wliom he had been

so hospitably entertained ; and, with his family, eontinued his

journey from Albany, riding in the same eoaeh with his wife

and children. His health had already suffered considciably,

Dot only by continual hivoaaekinj^- and other exposures. Init by

mental emotions caused by the misfortune to his brave troops.

He Avas now constantly depressed in spirits, and suftered from

headache and general ph^^sical dubilit}'. fie overtook his troops

at Kinder's hook, where they eneaiiiped in the woods. 'J'hey were

now tifty-two Knglish miles from Stillwater.

On the 2h)d, the ijien had a day of rest. Kinder'shook was a

small^ pleasant village, I'ormcrly settled by the Dutch, most of

whom were loyal.

On the 24th, bivouacked near Nohletown.

On the 25th, they arrived at (Ireat i>arrington, where, tor

the first time during the march, they obtained shelter in barns.

Hitherto the roads leading thiough Vidleys had been good, but

now the road led over mouiitaius in the green woods, which are

connected with the (Jreen mountains. They grew constantly

worse; and the commander of the escort, not being a good

soldier, directed the march toward the best taverns. All the

expostulations of General Kiedesel were in vain, the com-

mander, only intent upon having everything as comfortable as

possible for his men. i\.fter reaching the nmuntains, a terrible

rain storm made the roads worse yet. The teams, also, for the

transportation of the provisions and the sick, were to have been

changed at Great IJarrington ; but as they had not buen ordered

previously it was impos.->ible to collect them. An unncce^Mary

halt, therefore, had to be made, h^inally. a sufficient nundjcr of

teams were gathered to carry the pr(jvisions, but the sick were
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obliged to remain tliere in charge of t'ommissioned and nonconi-

niissioned officers. A ct.nimis.sary. byUie name of Tliilleuiaun,

a German by birth, remained beliind to send them forward

afterwards. This person took a great deal of pains to induce

German soldiers to desert and enlist in the American army.

On this day, tlie troops marched fifteen miles and were forced

to encamp near Spring's hoiibe in terrible weather. Several of

the men had already remained behind, in consecjuence of fatigue

and want of shoes. On the day following the number of the lag-

garts increased, the march being fourteen miles. The troops

encamped again in the woods near Grey's house. On the 28th,

they were to have arrived at West Springfield, but the weather

being bad and cold— it snowing and hailing considerably—
they only reached Wustfield. The march was so disorderly that

prisoners andmen belonging to the escort remained behind, and,

in consequence, lost their way. General Kiedesel finally suc-

ceeded, by making friends with the inhabitants, in finding quarters

for his men. Two German soldiers were frozen to death on this

day in tlie woods.

On the 29th, the prisoners arrived at West Springfield. By

entreaties and various representations. General Kiedesel suc-

ceeded in obtaining quarters for his weajy and half frozen

soldiers. On this day, they advanced only four miles. A day

of rest was here given to the soldiers.

On the 31st, the general went across the Connecticut river to

East Springfield to make arrangements with the authorities at

that place for a supply of provisi<ms. In the meaiitime the

troops remained at West Springfield, a rest that was very accept-

able to them, as it give them a chance to repair their torji cloth-

ing, shoes, etc.

General Eiedesel, however, did not find the people of East

Springfield as obliging as those at West Springfield. Notwith-

standing all his entiealies, he failed to induee them to (juarter

his troops. They were, accordingly, obliged to continue their

march as far as Palmer, a distance of thirteen miles.
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216 MAJOR GENERAL lilEDESEL

On the 2d of November, tliey were obliged again to encamp

near Brooktield, alter a^ march of sixteen miles. Here the

English regiments were again met with; and it was resolved

that hereafter they should keep a day's march in advance of the

Germans.

After a great deal of discussion with a stubborn colonel,

Riedesel finally succeeded, after a march of eleven miles, in

procuring quarters for his men at Leicester.

On the next day, the 4th, the troops arrived at Worcester,

after a inarch of eleven miles, and obtained decent quarters.

Generals Ihirgoyne and Phillips, with Brigadier Glover, also

arrived there at the same time. General liiedesel, who,, in

several letters, had already complained to the latter general of

the conduct of Colonel Iveid, took this opportunity to have an

interview with him, the good result of Avhich was that hence-

forth, the prisoners wei*e properly quartered.

On the 5th, after a march of seventeen miles, the prisoners

arrived at Marlborougli.

On the Gth. they arrived at AVest-town; and finally, on the

7th, after a march of sixteen miles, they reached the barracks

at Cambridge near Boston.

The barracks for the English troops were on Prospect hill;

those of the Germans on Winter hill.i They were in the most

miserable condition. So far as regarded their provisions, the

soldiers, it is true, were more contented, they being good and

wholesome. Several of the officers were permitted to reside at

Cambridge and iNIystic, but no one was allowed to go to Boston.

The American General Heath at first consented to the ofiieers

and soldiers going a mile beyond their barracks. This privi-

lege was afterward extended to three miles.

During the journey, General ]{iedcsel noted down several

observations regardiiig the Ameriean army, especially its ofii-

1 The munber of the Euglish amouuted to 2,300 ; that of the Germaus to about

1,900 meu.— JV^ote to original.
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eora. Tliat aniiy had been gathered iu the greatest haste; and

such thorougli trjiiiiiug and urgaiiizatiuu as is found iu Europe,

as a matter of course, could uot be expected. Every citizen,

who, out of patriotism or by the necessity of circumstances took

up arms, joined the army without reference to position or

wealth. Most of them were excellent marksmen ; and, knowing

well the locality upon which they fought, knew how to make

use of it in every way. licing hunters and iarmers they were

accustomed to exposure and endurance, and minded not fatigue

and hardship, lie who had tlie best capacity and the most

influence was appointed leader. Thus generals were very often

found auiong the Americans, who, when not otherwise engaged,

despised no hard wtn'k, provided only they could make money.

Thus, some of these generals carried on the noble profession of

shoemaking, a profession which, daring the march, was very

lucrative. In illustration of this, Mrs. lliedcsel, in her journal,

relates the following anecdote. An l^higlish officer, whose boots

were entirely worn (uit, walked for some time aU>ngside of one

of the above mentioned generals who wore a pair of new ones.

Say^i the Euglishinan, more in fun than earnest, " (jeueral, 1

would gladly give you a guinea for your boots. Immediately,

the American general dismuuiited, took oil his bouts, and

handed them to the Englishman, at the same time taking the

money and the torn boots of the Englishman in exchange, lie

then mounted his horse and again rcule on.

General Kiedesel, with his family, found shelter for the pre-

sent, in a farndiouse,' where he was forced to content himself

with a room and a garret. Nothing but some straw could be

found for a couch. Upon this some beds were thrown, the

servants, meanwhile, sleeping in the hall. The landlord was

1 ThU liou>u is still (13('>7) in i^xi.^ltMio.; in Cambrid^je, and is yet kuowii a.s the

Hicdescl lunit>e. Ou one of the window panes, hcnitchcd with a dianunul, ia

the seuei-urs autograph. It ib generally thou^dit to be the liandwriliu^; of Mis.

liiedesel. A comparibon, however, between her bignatiire and her hurfband's c-howB

conclusively that it is liis own.'28
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218 MAJOli GENERAL ElEDESEL

very kind, but ]iis otlu^r half was a vovitablo dragon, doing

everything t(» ofleiid and aimi.y her ubnoxiijus guests. lUit as

it was impossible to lind another place, they were obliged to

put up with everything rather than be driven from the hi/use.

Their stay here lasted fur three weeks; after which liiedesel

came to Cambridge where he obtained iilee tjuarters. A colony

of aristocratic and rich peo])le had settled in this part of the
^

country ; but being mostly royalists they were forced, by the

course of political events, to leave their handsome houses, several

of which were at this time vacant. The inhabitants were also

divided into two o])po.sing parties, viz : royalists and republicans.

A middle party was unknown. The lormer, however, being in

the minority, were often exposed to gross insults, as is otteii

the case in such exciting times. As a natural se<{aence, brothers

opposed brothers; sous left their parents; man and wife sepa-

rated.

The life in these barracks, moreover, was miserable. They

were poorly built ; the cold winds of November whistled through

the cracks, and the rain and snow made inntads in many places.

The poor soldiers suilered severely, being unable to protect

their weary and half frozen limbs against the inclement weather.

They had left behind them all the baggage which they could

possibly spare when tirst starting on tliis unhappy retreat ;
and

the little which. they had retained by them had either been

gradually used up, or taken from them by the Americans by force

and cunning. The misery of their situation also was increased

by the fact that the governor of Boston, General Heath, con-

ducted himself in a manner anything but friendly toward the

prisoners, lie treated them with severity and harshness, thus

making the fate of these miserable prisoners still more deplor-

able. As a natural consecjuence difliculties arose between this

general and the conimanaors of the captuvea troops, a state of

things that continued as long as the latter remained at JJt)ston.

According to the solemn promises given by General Gates, it

was expected that the stay at Boston would be but of short
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IN THE AMEIUCAN REVOLUTION. 219

duration. The poor soldiers, how over, were very much deceived.

Tlieir ruul misery hud only jus^t begun.. '^I'he bejiinniug of their

troubles is seen in the i'olK>\ving letter from Riedesel to IJur-

-oyne:

" A Most Humble IIei'Rksentation.

" Hunumity as well as duty requires that we should attend to

those soldiers who are entrusted to our care. In the sad situa-

tion in which we, as well as other otKcers are placed, we tind

ourselves obliged to call upon your excellency to take care of

us, and better our situatiun by your rei)resentations. It is

expressly stated in the treaty, which your excellency has ne-

gotiated with General (Jates, that the otiicers shcnild have

decent lodging places in proportion to" their rank. Instead,

however, of this article being carried out, Ave have been sent to

the most miserable barracks, erected of common boards, in

which four, live and six otiicers are promiscuously lodged with-

out respect to rank.

" Indeed, the greater number of tlie soldiers is so miserably

lodged that they are unable ti) shelter themselves from cold and

rain in this severe season of the year; a)id in spite of the hand-

some promises and the fact that they are here fourteen days,

and notwithstaiuliiig, also, my oiler, that the men would make

the repairs themselves if the necessary materials were furnished,

nothing has been provided for them yet. The soldiers, of whom

twenty to twenty-four occupy the same barrack, are without

light at night. Three of them sleep in the same bed. They

receive, also, so little fuel that they can scarcely cook our

rations, to say nothing of warming the cold rooms. In fact,

they have not even considered it worth while to establish a rulo

by which the ollicers and privates, according to their rank, miiy

receive fuel.

" All these proper complaints cause general dissatisfaction

among the troops j and it is to be feared that the result willbe

desertion and disobedience for which we cannot be responsible.
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'' Although we ofliccrs. bcloiiuiiij^ to tlic staft". tliiiik lessOf our

own comfort than of that oi' the .snklicrs whom we command, ) i;t we

cannot deny that wc are aytonislied at ob-sening the c^iic that has

been taken of the loduings t)f the bhiglish general oihcers. while

we have not even been tlinught of. We know the jnstice and

honor of your excellcucy too well to allow us to doubt for a

moment that these just representations will be eoncsidered by

you, and that you will see to it that the troops receive that

which belongs to them by right of treaty. We believe that it

is no more than, justice 'to furnish the troops with the same

rations, etc., as tliey have received during the winter of 1775,

while in garrison in JJoston.

'• AVe lay our fate i»i your hands and under your prcjtectiou,

and remain, with deep respect

' Your excellency's, etc."

Subsequently, (Jeueral Hnrgoyne sent a dis})atch to Sir Wil-

liam Howe, who \sas at i*hiladelpliia at tlie time, in which he

reported the miserable condition in which the troi»ps were,

requesting him at the same time to do all he could for them.

(Captain Valency carried the dispatch to General Howe.

(jt>ngres,>5, even as early as this, did not intend to keep the

treaty which Oeneral (iates had njade in his own name with

the English general. The famous Marquis l>e Lafayette had

arrived a short time jtievious to this in Anu',rica, oilering his

assistance to the patriots, and joining their army as major

general. France, intciiding at this time to declare war against

England, was obliged to make conimon cause with the Ameri-

cans; and Lafayette, in the interest of his mition. advised con-

gress not to send the prisoners to Europe, since they could be

again used against France. (Jeneral Heath, also, allowed the

Bostonians to induce the soldiers to destnt, cvon g-oing so far

as to aid them by making the situation of the prisoners as

unpleasant as possible.

AVe will here quote vcrhatim that which lliedesel says in his
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juuiiuil iu regard to this. It reads as follows :
" One would

have believed that the people of Ameiiea were better acquainted

with the principles of the laws of nations, of military honor and

public trust and faith ; but alas ! we learned dilierently ! These

j)ages will show the subterfuges which they used iu making this

treaty null and void; also, how they induced by hard, unjust,

yea, we might say, treaehei'ous methods, our men to j(»in them.

Again, how they would persuade them by false promises to

endjrace their side and thus cause our army to melt away gradu-

ally, by making part of it slaves U) a detestable nation. And
here, in fact, really lies the reason of all the troubles and difii-

culties which afterward arose between our commander and

General Heatli, to whose sale keeping our army had been com-

mitted."

The camp of the prisoners was encircled by a chain of

outposts. The officers, who were permitted to go somewhat

beyond the camp, were obliged to promise in writing on their

word of honor, to g(j no farther beyond it than a mile and a half.

AVithiu this space are the viUages, Cambridge, Mystic or Bed-

ford, and a part of Charlestown. In these places the generals

and brigadiers could select lodgiiigs, for which, of course, they

had to pay dearly. After a while this permission was extended

to other stalf and subaltern oihceis. (July a few of the Jiruns-

wickers availed themselves of this permission, preferring to

remain in their miserable barracks, and thus share all incon-

veniences with their men.

The camp was located on a height, whicli, to a distance of

eight miles, was surrounded with woods, thus presenting a

splendid view of Bt.ston, the harbor and the vast ocean. The

barracks had been built in 1775, at the time that the Americans

first took up arms, and uin.n these very heights took their first

position against (Jeneral (jlage. These heights wci-<3 ftutitiiHl.

AVheii the fatigued and '.sum out troops arrived here on the

Ytli of November, they found not the least thing for tlieir sup-

port. x\ little straw and some wood was everything that was
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furiiisliud tu tlio soldier. The officers aiul jnivutes were ()bli;j,ed

tu repair the barruckri a^ well a,s they euuld. although they had

neither tools uor materials with .which to do it. JXeecssity,

however, which is the mother of iuYeiitiou, accomplished incredi-

ble things.

The Conduct of tlie Clermau officers toward their soldiers, was,

indeed, most exemplary. ])oth on the march and in the camp

they sought to alleviate as much as possible the miseries of the

troops, forgetting their own troubles. Thus many, who had

still a little money left, bought boots and shoes for those of their

men who were barefoot. K pair of second hand boots cost about

four silver thalers.^ During their journey, the Americans, in

some instances, stole tin; knapsjicks from these miserable beings

who had carried them with great trouble thus far. 'fhey also

stole about thirty horses. At Albany, all the baggage belong-

ing to General liiedesel was stolen, and tiiis too, although an

American guard had been given him for its protection. Con-

sequently he and his family had nothing left but what they had

carried on their backs. The Knglish were treated in the same

manner. During the march, prisoners— most of whom had

been captured near liennington— were met in almost every

place. Some asked to be taken with the rest to Boston, while

others, satislied with their fate, wished to remain. Those Ger-

man officers who had been captured previously, were at WestT

minster and Rutland. It was a short and painful meeting

between old comrades. The prisoners were furnished Avith

board and lodging for a renauuiration by the people of Massa-

chusetts bay, but were obliged to assist at work. Some fared

well, others ill, just as the fancy struck their host.

On the 8th, General Heath came into the camp of the pri-

soners. He called upon all the generals, and, taking thcMi to

the city, gave them a dinner. t)nlors were also issued this day

regarding the future treatment ol" the prisoners. Special regu-

» A thaler is equal to Heveiity ccnta in AmcricuH money.
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latiuiis were luude ibr the officers wliich tliey had to si^u uu
parole. Tlicy were obliged tu prc.inise to give neitlier direct nor
indirect intelligonce to tlie euemie.s .jf the United States, nor to

say anything that coukl be in the least detrimental to the actions

and provisions of congress. Finally, they were to obey the rules

and regulations which had already been given theni, and also

those that sh.juld be given in future to the royal troops. This
last point caused great indignation among all the officers, niany

refusing their signatures. J^^ight days pa.ssed before these latter

could make up their minds to aj-pend their names; but all repre-

sentations being in vaiu, and it being i)erceived that if they stood

out they would have to share with the conmion soldiers their

restricted space and be exposed to other extortions, they iinally

signed the obnoxious paper.

The same day the lollowing order appeared :
'' Major General

Heath, commander of the eastern department, desirous of ti:eat-

ing General IJurgoyne and all officers of the army with polite-

ness and generosity, and the soldiers with philanthroi)y and
care, and for the preservation of order and harmony among the

dilierent troops, issiws the followijig orders :

" First. If an officer goes beyond the limits, he shall, for u

punishment, be restricted to the narnAver limits of the private

st)ldier, or, according to circumstances, be placed on board a

guard ship.

'^ Sccuudlij. All officers below the rank of staff officer shall

be at their quarters by nine o'clock in the evening.

" Thirdltj. Commissaries shall be appointed from whom the

troops shall buy all their provisions at their original cost. Nor
shall any of the troops buy anything from any person except

these commissaries.

" Foai'lldij. The officers sliall carefully avoid all difficulties

with the inhabitants, and in ease they are insulted, shall carry

their complaints to the proper place.

-. " ^^iftMy- The servants of the officers, for w^hom their masters

have signed tho parole, are not allowed to go further from the-
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quarters of their imihtcrs tluui to the sutlers, uuless aecom-

punied by tlieir masters.

•' Heath, IMajor Ueueral.

'' Bostou, November 8, 1777."

The German troops owed all the practical orders regarding

the tt-ausportation of provisions to their general who. after

many discussions finally carried his point with Cleueral Heath.

They thereby obtained the necessaries of life easier and cheaper.

This wa.s also of advantage to the commanders as they were

thus better able to keep their men tog-ether and prevent ex-

cesses and desertion. A great many of the English troops,

who were not included in this order, had trouble daily, and

numbers were arrested and transported to the guard ships.

The prisoners' caujp had many visitors daily, who came not

only from IJoston and vicinity, but from far and near. Some-

times the curiously inquisitive would come a distance of one

hundred mili;S to see the foreigners. Thus it occasionally

happened that the Americans secretly took the opportunity to

bring into camp renegade prisoners in civiliau's clothing, that

the latter might picture the pleasant life they enjoyed and

induce desertion. The Americans did this from economical

motives; for there being a great want of working men, they

used the prisoners like slaves.

On the II th. General liiedesel issued a general order in

regard to the interior of the camp. The companies were made

to form in line twice a day for muster; and all communication

between the prisoners and the xVmericans who guarded them

was forbidden. The officers and subalterns were to enforce dis-

cipline and order, and especially prevent difficulties and quarrels.

This regulation in the German camp was also beneficial in another

respect, viz : that the Amorieans soon recognizing it, nlways sent

those soldiers who were arrested to their respective regiments

for punishment, while they themselves punished the English

soldiers by sending them to the guard house. For the purpose
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moreover, of bettering the uiiserable condition of the clothing,

Riedesel ordered the tails to be cut off the coats that the ^vaists

might be mended with tliem. Thus coats became jackets.

General Heath allowed passes to be issued to the servants of

officers permitting them to go alone as far as the boundaries

prescribed for their masters. The adjutant general of Heath,

by the name of Keith, soon made this a paying business, asking

a paper thaler for every pass. In order to increase his proiits,

he soon extended the permission to subalterns and privates, who

were thus also allowed to go beyond the American outposts into

the neighboring villages.

Every day a staff officer was sent upon each of the hills,

charged with the special superintendence of it. All difficulties

were brought to him for settlement. On Thursdays and Sun-

days the regiments gathered for a sort of parade, when they

were inspected by the generals. This was done with the usual

precision, the generals walking between the open lines and

inspecting the mended clothing with the same particularity as

they would, had it been the handsomest uniform. Thus order

and cleanliness was maintained among the soldiers.

Not even the sick came und^r shelter, but were sent to i\iQ

special barracks where they died more i)f cold than disease.

The American colonel, J^ee, a very sociable man, was made

commander of Cambridge. It was his duty to inspect two of

the hills. Over him was a so called town major, by name

Browne, who, as late as 1775, had served as a subaltern officer

in the 17th English regiment, but who afterward deserted.

This man was easily bribed ; and hating the English more than

the Germans, he was much more obliging to the latter.

On the 2Uth of November, Boston was in a joyous commotion.

From the towers pealed forth the ])ells j and from the batteries

thundered the guns, which in turn wero answered by those in

the harbor. Houses and ships were decked with flags and

banners. All these demonstrations were in consequence of the

arrival of the president of the province, by the name of Han-

29
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COCK, who had honored tlio city with a visit. Notwithstanding

the so culled patriots did not wish tu have anythinu; to do with

the king, yet iji presence of the prisoners, they called the

president King IIanouck in order to tantalize thein. im-

partial men, who knew the president, said that his riches and

his partiality rather than hib talents had helped him in reaching

this high position. The delegates of the townships met in

Boston in their gala dresses on this occasion. Of these original

people, as well as of the inhabitants of New England, the

general gives, the following description :

" One can see in these men, here assembled, exactly the

national character of the inhabitants of New England. They

are distinguished from the rest by their manner of dress. Thus

they all, under a thick, round, yellow wig, bare the honorable

pliysiognomy of a magistrate. Their dress is after the old

English fashion. Over this they wear, winter and summer, a

blue blouse, with sletives, which is fastened round the body by

a strap. One hardly ever sees any of them without a whip.

They are generally thickset, and middling tall ; and it is diffi-

cult to distinguish one from another. Not one-tenth of them

can read writing, and still fewer can write. This art belongs,

aside from the literary men, exclusively to the female sex. The

women are well educated; and, therefore, know better than

any other matrons in the world huw to govern the men. The

New Englauders all want to be politicians, and love, therefore,

the taverns and the grog buwl ;
behind the latter of which

they transact business, drinking from morning till night. They

are extremely inquisitive, credulous and zealous to madness for

liberty ; but they are, at the same time, so blind that they can-

not see the heavy yoke imposed upon them by their congress,

under which they are already sinking."

General Burgoyne seems to have cared more fbr the welfare

of his troops after the misfortune near Saratoga had overtaken

him than before. lie ordered from Rhode island winter

clothing for the soldiers, which cost a great deal of money.
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IN THE AMEJRICAN REVOL UTION. 227

The supply sent (jver scarcely sufficed to cl«:)tlie oue-ei^litli of

the army ; nevertheless, he had this divided equally amoujj, the

two nationalities, and ordered more from New York.

On the loth of December,. Captain Valency, who had been

sent by Burgoyne the beginning- of November to General Howe,

returned with an answer fiom the latter to the eftcct that he

had given orders to have the necessary transports got in readi-

ness as quickly as possible to take the trc.o.ps back to Europe.

This news circulated quickly, nut only in the camp but in the

province of ^Massachusetts bay where the rest of the prisoners

were quartered. ^Many of the latter left their quarters, and came

into camp to go with their companions to Europe. As soon,

however, as General Heath received intelligence of this fact, he

issued orders for all such prisoners to return at once to their

quarters. As a matter of course, this older, had to be obeyed.

Desertion aniong tlie English had now increased to such an

extent, that toward the end of December about four hundred

men were missiug. Among the Germans, however, there were

only ten desertions.

Toward the latter part of this month, the transports, sent by

General Howe under the command of Commodore Dalrymple,

arrived at Cape Cod. Congress had already broken the treaty,

under the flimsy pretense that the troops could not depart until

the king of England had signed the treaty. Accordingly when.

Commodore Dalr;yniple reported to General Heath his arrival

and tlie reason for it. he received the answer that the resolution

of congress was hnal. General iiurgoyne, also, received the

same answer to his demand respecting the embarkation of the

troops ; and the English flotilla was obliged to return to llhode

island without having accomplished anything. General l>ur-

goyne, thereupon, sent one of his adjutants, Captain Welford,

with a letter to congress, in which he insisted upon the fulfill-

ment of the treaty, at the same time pointing out the bad

consequences which might arise if congress should act contrary

to its stipulations. Captain Welford was, also, to support the
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228 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

demaud of tlic Eii»^li^^li gciieial by verbal representations.

Another letter was given him by l^urgoyne in which congress

was petitioned, in case of its not permitting the departure of

the troops, to alhtw the bearer, Captain Welford, to return to

England on account of sickness aiul family aft'airs. lie promised

that if congress should at any future time recall him he would

at once return to America, liurgoync, also, gave him a second

urgent letter to General Washington supporting his request.

In the meantinre the prisoners received other intelligence

through the newspapcis and the inhabitants, which caused the

prospects of their speedy release to gr(AV even fainter ; for it

was said that tlie troojjs would not be allowed to depart until

the king of hhigland, in due t'orm, ackuowliidgcd the indcpen<l-

ence of the United States.

On the 81st, jMajor Yon iMengen received the command of

the grenadier battalion, (Japlain A^>n Polnitz succeeding him

in the command of his old regiment.

Paymaster General (Jodeckc being still in Canada with the

military chest, a great want of nH)ney was experienced. Desir-

ous of mitigating this evil, Uiedesel thought of the common

man's interest first. Jfe, therefore, issued a circular, on the

31st of December, to all the (J(irman commanders, requesting

them to see to it that the subalterns and privates received their

pay first. They were further requested to borrow the necessary

funds in some way, either iVom ofiicers or from soldiers who

had any to spare. Certiticat(;s, signed by Burgoyne and the

English paymaster,, were given to those persons who advanced

money. Uiedesel. himself advanced all the money he could

spare. In this way enough was collected to enable the poor

man to meet his expenses.

Let us now cast a slight retro.spcct over the events that had

thus far occurred during this war. Immediately after the be-

ginning of the campaign, General Washington, breaking through
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IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 229

the English lines at Trenton, beat General Cornwallis on the 3d

of January, near Princeton. A short time after this General

Prescott was beaten by the American Lieutenant Colonel Barlow.

The English were consequently l\jrced to evacuate New Jersey.

Howe did not succeed in his intended assault upon Philadel-

phia by water, lie met ^V^lshington on land by tlie lirandywine

river, and defeated him on the 13th of September. Afterward

he occupied Philadelphia. General Howe, however, not knowing

how to take ad\'antage of his victories, soon relapsed into his usua.l

inactivity. The Anieri( ans acted better, and, accordingly, endea-

vored to augment their forces as much as possible. In addition

to this, Marquis Lafayette (as already mentioned), Duplessis,

Kosciusko, Pulaski and other thorough officers, came from Eu-

rope and offered their services to the Americans, which were

gladly accepted. Thus the year 1777 passed, a year, which, for

the army of Canada, began splendidly, but ended shamefully.

For the purpose of giving -a better idea (i' the strength of

both armies that were in the northern section of the country,

we here append the following lists. This appears the more

neces.sary, for the reason that those historical works, generally,

which treat on the North American war, either give the num-

beis differently und incorrectly, or do not give them at all.

The American army near Saratoga under iJeneral Gates,

consisted, on the 17th of Octijber, of 3 maj.n- generals, 12

brigadier generals, \\ colonels, 49 majors, 311 captains, 332

first lieutenants, 32G second lieutenants, 345 ensigns. 5 chap-

lains, 42 adjutants, 44 quarter masters, 30 paymasters, 37 doc-

tors, 43 assistant doctors, 1,392 sergeants, 036 drummers,

13,210 subaltern officers and privates, 002 sick in their rooms,

and 131 sick at the hospital, 3,875 belonging to the rear guard,

and 180 on furlough : total, 22.350 men. In actual service,

20,817.

The royal British army, nnder General Burgoyne. consisted,

on the 17th of October, inclusive of the Brunswick and Hessian

troops, of 1 major general, 2 brigadier generals, 5 lieutenant
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230 MAJOR GENERAL RIEDESEL

colonels, 10 majors, 03 captains. 80 tirst lieutenants, GO s<ic<ind

lieutenants, 11 uiidur lieutenants and ensi<::ns, 8 adjutants, 7

quarter masters, 8 armorers. 4 auditors, Ki doctors, 4 scribes,

59 drummer majors, hautboys and players, (j provosts, o5*J non-

commissioned otlicers, 20 assistant physicians, 210 drummers,

4,538 soldiers, 327 servants : total, 5,801 men. Note: Generals

Burgoyne, Phillips and Hamilton are not included in this list.'

The grenadiers and light infantry formed eight companies of

the 29th, 31st, 34th and 53d Ilegiments which were in Canada.

The number of the other companies of grenadiers and light

infantry, which were with the army, were distributed among

their respective regiments.'-

Losses of tlie IJrunsvvick troops from the beginning of the

campaign of 1777, until December the 1st of the same year, not

including those captured at Saratoga :

Men.

Of the General Stiiti; . . . . . . . .2
" KeoiiiK'ut of I)ra<^oous, . . . . . . 225

" Bri<4adii'r Battali(.>n, . . . . . . . 218

" Keoinient of Prince Frederick, . . . . . 2

" Regiment Von lllietz, . 48

" Kiedesel, ...... 59

" " " Speclit, .52
Battalion Burner 273

Total, ... . . 879

Of these were shot and died of thi-ir wounds, . . . . 144

" wounded but not aqxtured, . . ... • HO
and captured, 12U

captured, but released on parole,^ .... 490

Total, ......... 879

» The first major general mentioned in the list must therefore refer to Riedeael.

3A8 has been ah-eatly nK-utioii.id, a j^muiadior and « Uj^ht infantry batlulion was

formed of thust' rL'i,'iunintf^ l)L'foru leaving CaiiatU. This nimainod in t'anitda under

the coiiuuaud of Geueuil CuileLoii. Tlie troops that were Uir^patehed toTicuudeiut'a

and other places are included hav^.—Xote to vrhjinal.

8 At least 30 I take the original to mean ;
though ilie expression literally rendered

is " captured on discretion."
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Lint of the Captured German Ojficers compiled at Camliridge

Janiiarij llth, 1778.

Kegiment.

General Staff,.

Reg-iment of

Drag-oous, . . .

Name and Grade.

Brigadier
taliou, .

Bat-

Eegiment Von
Kiedesel, ....

Battalion Von
Barner,

Gaptaiu O'Connell, adjutant of Gene-
nil KiedeseJ*

Major Von Maiborn,*
l<Meke, captain of cavalry,*

Von Sclilagcnteutfel, captain of ca-

valry,*

Lieutenant Von Iteckrodt,*
•' Botlimer,*
" Breva,*

Cornet Grat^i,*

Stutzer* .

" Schonewald,*
Auditor Thomas,*. .

•Chaplain Melzheimer,*
Doctor Borbrodt,*

Ca])tain Vi>n Bartling *

Lieutenant Mover,*
Burghoft;*
Gebhardt*

Lieutenant Colonel iSpecht,f

Ensign Ilabcrlein.f
" Denicke.f
" Andree,* . .

Cai)tain Von (j|(asan,f .

" Dommers,*
" Gl(;iHeuberg,|

Ensign Specht,* .

" Gr. Ranzan,f
Reg't Hesse Hanau] Lieutenant Bach,*

* Captured near Bennington, Aug. 16.

f Captured m^ar Freeman's Farm, Oct. 7.

I Captured near Freeman's Farm, Oct. 8.

Present
Location.

Wouburn.^
Westminster.

Springfield.

Westminster.

Springfield.

Westminster.

Si)ringrield.

Heribrth.^

Westminster.
Rutland.
Westminster.
Albany.
Westminster.
Rutland.
Westminster.

1 Probably Woburn.
a llaitford.
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OFFICIAL I) CUMENT

S

UKI.ATINU TO

GENERAL lilEDESEL'S CAMPAIGN IN AMEIMOA.

CORRESPONDENCE OF GENERAL RIEDESEL WITH THE riEREDITARY
PRINCE, ANJ> AFTERWARDS REIOMNU DUKE, CHARLES WILLIAM
FERDINAND, OF BRUNSWICK, LLNEilLUCi.

La PiiAiuiE, July lU, 1770.

To His Serene Highness, tlie Ileiedilaiy I'lhu-e:

I liope thill your serene higluiesb has received favorably my last

frank letter; but to no other do I give my contidenee. Your high-

ness knows best under Nvhat eireumstanees this corps was intnisled

to me, and, tiierefore, I can eomumuieale my tlioughts to yourself

alone.

Thank God, I liave so far succeeded witli the drill of the two

battalions, ^vhich are with me, that I can show them to General

Carleton on his retun\ from Quebec ;
and I hope that lie will do

Ihem justice in spile of hi> naliouul love fur the English troops of

whose praises he is full. All the English ollicers who have seen us,

praise us highly.

Everylliing goes well as long as the ranks are closed for a charge

;

but ^vhen we open the ranks and the middle line is visible, then T am

ashamed. We must, how ever, make as much of it as we can
;
and

if you were here, you w ould admit that as nuich as was possible has

been accompliished w ilh the men.^

Our army, at present, is completely inactive. This was very

welcome to me four weeks ago, in order to give time to set the regi-

ments to rights; but now I wish that we would soon .start. We are

mostly in need of aimed sloops and bateaux. Tiure is n\uch /<;//,

hut whether the icurk is pushed through with Uiv vsuwe /.eal Is nuile

another question.

Tlie loot notes to thcric aociuiicnt^, unions otiu;i\visu noted, arc as given in iho

orij^uuil.— Translator.

30
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Evcrylliin^' depcmls iii)ou Ww L'\})C(lilion of (general IIowc. It' lie

lands sardy, fapluivs New York, and i;-ains a I'ooliii^', \vc can ci'cjsri

the lake Avilli a t'lsv brigades, one after the other. AVo have a stdli-

cient nunibi-r (jf l)aleaii.\ for this purpose ; but if Howe meets with

resistance, and if his opcialions are prolonj^ed, then the whole plan

will recpiire a second campaign for its ccjinplete executicjh. In the

former case we A\ill certainly have jyeace this coming' a\ inter; but in

the latter event, anotiier cami)aign, which cannot possibly be unsuc-

cessful, ns the relx'ls arc tmable to oppose both armies, and their

soldiers are not what they were; thon^•ht to be in Germany. They

are a miserable race of men, with i)oor ollicers. They have no

money, only paper; an<l tiiere is such an excitement and tremble in

the provinces themselves, that it is impossible tor the confederation

to last loni^.

Nothing- can be learned here in regard to position-, for I believe

that there is no place in the whole of America, where six battalions

could be placed in g(.od [losiiion. Aside from the few cultivated

regions on the rivers, all the hills are covered with woods. All we

can do, therefore, is to i)ost ourselves near rivers, take forts, and build

new ones, and go with the Indians as nuu;h as possible through the

primeval forests in onler to destroy connnunications. It may, how-

ever, be practicable, when evi-rythiug is in readiness, to iittack the

enemy wlurever he is to be Ibund, without regard to his i)osition.

We can also study out great niaixeuvres. And even after the enemy

is beaten, it will be impossible to pursue him, while the ships will

have to In; tj'ansported aer(h^:- the land to anotlu'r river, or new ones

built. In (iither case, however, it will co^t nu)ney ; and if a mjstake

is made in regard to the amount of prtn isions, we will have to return

for them even if the emniy does not eompcil us to do so.

But little attention is paid Kr ihe men, it being thought that they

are taken care of if they have; plenty of bri'ud and meat. Beer, brandy,

vegetables, and straw for bediling arc all luiknown. Thu.s the s(ddier

g-ets tired of his c(jnslant diet (;f meat ; and during a nnirch from one

river to another, the ollicer has to live the same as a private. Such

marches, however, cannot last long, as they are only over w Inil is

called portages, from live to six, or at most, ten leagues.

ir()l)ing that your highness will receive this favorably,

I remain, etc.,

I»1E1)1-:SEL.
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'J'llE lIKKKlJiTAltY TUlNcK TO tJENEllAL lUEDESEL.

Biiij.NisAVK'K, >)Cptc iiiht r 14, 1770.'

liiglit Honorable Sir and ilii^Uly Uc^^pcctl•d INIajor General:

I had the pleasure of rei-eivhn; two ofyour letU-rs, the last of whieli

is dated July the oth. In this, 1 (jbserve, ^vitl^ special satisfaction,

the Avell being of yourself and corps, after ^(j tedious a journey.

Your honor kno\vr5as well as anyone, that not oidy the haste but the

stubboriuiesS which .Mr. Faucil has nianilcsted, and- stilhnanifests, arc

tin; cause of so much Ijiiug needed for the comfort of the cori)S.

But 1 feel eoutident that your alUaaion, /.eal and activity in llie

service, uill go far toward placing nnitters on a tolerable fo<Jting.

Discipline among the ojlicers is rertainly the safest means to bring

this aI)OUt. The unit'orms for tlu first disision have already been

si'ut, ami those for the second \\\\\ be .shipi)ed belore the end of this

nu)nth, so that there will be no lack for these most necesshry articles.

As ri'gards the recruits, w-e will see to it, as soon as enlistments begin

again, that you have sent to you strong and robust fellows— if possi-

ble, not below live feet two inches. It will be, as you know, im-

possible to warrajil their zeal in the ser\ ice, but strict discipline,

which I know you make a point to iiave, will be the best means of

making them attend to tln-ir duty. The sacrilice, which this couiUry

has been obliged to make iii consdiuence of the bad condiliou in

which it has lieen, has beeii so great, that unless we exterminate whole

generations we cannt>t extend enlistments en er our own subjects. The

misery of the wives and children left behind by the soldiers is so

lamentable that they would starve ditl they not receive food from the

barracks here, and thk-, n(jtwilhslanding the allowance mothers

receive from the government. The landgrave of llcssia and the

hereditary princi- i;f JIanau have eerlainly considered from every

point of view the best nnmuer in which to treat their subjects which

are committed to their care ; and it is ce-rlainly for the interest of the

.fuiuls to liu'uish recruits for wiiom nunie) is received, and none

expended. They also l^elieve that they have thoroughly considered

the duties of a sovereign toward his sidtjects : audi believe that a

free-born man cannot be forced, uides^ it be for the defense of the

fatherland by taking arms against the inic^hitants of Tauada.

T am not siupri^eaUial the culonisls have evacuated .Mont-IJcal,

Chambly and St. John, for hrst, they were weak in that region it

1 Uu tln^ iKiclc ultlii.- leltoi' i> \h>' iiicluisi;mciil, ••answered .June 1, ITH."
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llvey mllii'd stronirly in Virginia aiul CJaroliuu, and secondly, lln^

country was not with llnMn.

The descendants of the French and the Christianized Indians, ^vlio

.are "Roman Catholics, are used to siUnni>sion and blind obedience;

and their intelligence is sali^lied, it' he who governs them lets them

alone. But it is ditierenl with the colonies, which are English; and

if the leaders understand Iheir business but half, the thing will n<A be

so easily settled.^ Even if Carleton captures Crown point, which I

hardly doubt, the colonists have only to prolong the matter as long

as possible, in order to cause'a great scarcity of provisions and men

in the English army.

The second division, in my oiiinion, will arrive at Quebec the fore-

part of August, and I long for news concerning it.

I had the honor of making the personal acquaintance of. FieVd

]Marshal Koman/.ow at lierlin. He was there with the grand duke

w iio, as you know, married again after the death (jf his first wife, the

princess of WUrlemberg, the daughUr of I'rince Eugene, who resides

at iMontbeilhird

I desire vou to give njy thanks tv) Captain Gerlach for his two

letters, and for drawing the i)laiis. 1 will write him ut the lirst

opi)ortimiiy. 1 am now Just selling oat.fiu- Potsdam. You are, 1

believe, infurmed of Ihe ill heallh of I he auke. The least mental

excitement may bring us a great misfortune.

I am, sir, most respectfully,

Your obedient servant.

.ClIAKLKS.

LETTEUS OF GENERAh l{il':t)KSt:L TO TtlE JJUlvE FEllDINAND OF
liliUNSWlClv, LtiNEBEliG.2

TuKi::!': RiVEUS, J*//^o^l, 1777.^

jMonseigncur

;

I had the lio-nor of receiving live gracious letters from your serene

highness before the dci»arlurc of my last letter of the lOlli of last

month; and I am thus enabled to again nuike mention of their safe

arrival. Since then I have been so fortunate as to receive two more

1 It will t)e noticed tlmt tlio hon^litnrv iM-in<"<\ H»i)\i-(li ?o lar livin the thoiitrc of

opcruticms, had ii uuah butter a|H>n . i.iUou uf the magifiludc t»l' the war, iJiau

Kiedebel oi tin; Eiigli>u cunuiiamlers.— rninslatur.

•^ The ori;,MiiaU uf llie^e loiters are blill iM-e^erved. The duke always inurked the

date of their reception on the inar;.;in. It U not, however, known how ihe-rc letters

j,'ot buck a^'uin among the i»ai)erff of Uiedesel.

^ Jieoeivcd Aiii,'Urit ji ; ani^wered Aii;,Mis*t 10, 1777.
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letters from 3'our highness, ouo datea the 20th, and one the 27th of

September, for whieli, and for ihe assurance of your kind feelings

to^Yard me, I express my humblest thanks.

The English minister has suddenly changed the theatre of way to

this vicinity. General Carleton has been deprived of the command

of the army. lie seems very indignant at this, and intends to enter

a complaint with parhament against the injustice of the minister.

General liurgoyne will assume the command alter crossing into

New York and afier communications are restored between himself

and General Howe. God knows what lie will do with the Canadian

army Avhich has already been a whii) to his ainbiticjn.

A great deal is saiil concerning the army of General Howe, espe-

cially in regard to its disciiiline. But I know not how much we can

believe of these reports, for it always seems to me that all is mjl gold

that glitters, and Colonel McLean had to wait there' for live days to

receive orders for the Canadian army.

To-morrow I shall leave Three Rivers-, and the army will march

in two columns for Crown point— the Gernnins on the left, and the

English on the right— ami 1 hope we will arrive there about the loth

of this month. I hope, also, ilial my n:porLs will soon become more

interesting, and that 1 shall be able to announce the capture of Carillon.*

Your serene highness will, in the conlinuation of this journal, lind

everything in regard to the position of the army ;
also, the latest

news which we have received from the army of General Howe, and

the present arrangements for the movements of our army during the

coming campaign. I will, therefore, not trouble your highness,

further with repetition.

Lord Percy, indignant at General Howe, has returned to England,

and I suppose that General Carlelon will do the same thing before

the close of this year.

The arrangements for the march forbid me writing any further

;

but my lirst report will certainly be very explicit.

I remain, etc.,

KlEDESEL.

CnowN Point, Jam 28, 1777.

I am not able to e.\-i»ress to you my gratitude for the care wJth

which your highness answei-s niy reports, and, perhaps, no r.n.; else

can show so many ant^wi.'r.-^ from yoursell us \.

1 New York (V).— Traudator.

- TicomlcroLra.
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!>^8 OFFICIAL DOCLMtWTS RELATING

ily tliL' a])|)()iiitineiil ol" aiiollur CDiiiiiiajulcr in diiuf of IIk' uiiny,

the tlieaUeof Avar is so (•liaiigt-d lliaL it tlocs not m»w look like the

same one. The JieAV one iiul^,('.s soniewiiat hastily, and eairies out

tlie plan of tlic ministers. His prcdet-cssor \vc]it to Avork more eait-

i'ully but safely, and madt,' no more until lie A\as eonvineed it could

U; cariied out. The result \Yill ^ho^v Avho was ri^lit in the prtx-nl

situation.

The rebels still hold Carillon with an aiiny of trom ;3,0U0 to 4,000

men; and I believe we shall have lo undertake a sie,ij,e. AVe still

lack, however, ammunition, and the most necessary thiui^s for this

puii)ose. 'J'he season of llu; } I'ai- keeps us lu*re. It is lamentable

tliat the retjuisite thinL!;s for this eampaiiii have not been sent liere

liom Eni;hind unlil so late, ('onseiiuiiiti}', a large [xution of the

time that shindd Inive hecn divoli'd to the ean4)ai^•n, passes by, and

thus lids t'.\pen,>,ive A\arrs prolonmil.

-My wife, witli her tiiree children, has iinally ariived in pirfeet

health. They reached Canada on the Uth of June, and lujiie o)^

them sutlered the least on the voyage. She .^.peaksof thislmig voyage

as a mere trilie. I Avas so f(jrlunale as lo see lier at Three Kivers,

A\ liere she will occujjy my old quarters until eircumslancer, [)rovide

her ii safer place in New York. The children speak nothing but

English, and no one takes them for Cennans. She reipiest^ me, to

re(piest your highjiess graciously to remember them.

That you nuiy see more plainly the muvements of the army, I add

here the continuation of the journal.

I remain, etc.,

llii':uESKn,

FoKT Edwaiid, Au(ju8t 8, 177*7.

I luiA'e the honor of seuiling your highncbs the continuation (*f tiie

journal in which y(ni will see that we are masters of the Hudson;

also, that the enemy has evacuated all the advantageous positions

Avhich he might still have held. IJesiiles this, all the three rapids ^

are in our po.ssession
; and we can now place all our ships oji the

river, and have a ck-ar pa>.-age to Albany, 'fhe rest of our po.-ilion,

you Avill see in the journal Avhicii i have tiie honor of inclosing in

this letter. AFatlers are at i)j-esent, at such a point, that everything,

perhiii)s, can be decidi'd in two iliHerent ways. Mr. AVtislnngton is

falling back before < uncial Iluwt'; and Mr. Arnold i.-- )vir( aling

upon Albany.

J lialcrr's lulls at Suiidy liill, tort l^dwanl and I'orl Miller.— TiUndatvr.
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TO GEN. niEDESEVS CAJ/PAIGN. 239

Slioukl our anil} . a(loi)l inLasures to prevent its defeat — a coii-

tinocm-y ^vliieli would wcakeu us— then ue may exiiect either tliat,

with our army iu high spirits, tlie rehels will shortly he surnmnded,
or that a decisive victory will put an end to the entire eampaign.

I hope to be able to communica'te to your highness, in my next
letter, several interesting items of news, and, among them, that the-

troops of my gracious masti-r ha\ e given fresh proofs of their good
will, and their de.-ire [o tighi fi.i- ilic glory of their nation.

I ha\ c; llie honor, etc.,

Jln.iJEMiiL.

John's Fau.m, ^'h^i/^/6'.' 2b, 1777.^

Fortune not behig on one side every day, the expedition of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Baum, su[)porLed by Lieutenant Colonel Breymann,
has not, therefore, met a\ illi the same good i-esult as the alhur near
llubburdstown. Jhit ii ^\ as not because the troops did not hght ju&t

as bravely. The distance between these two corps of our army
enabkd the enemy to attack Baum with eight limes greater numbers;
and, in spite of all the exertions of Breymann, he was unable to re-

enforce Baum at the Vight time. 1 do not tloubt but that this was
the second part of the affair at lluherlslown. Vou will s<'e the

account of this sad allair better in the journul, which 1 have the

honor of inclo.'t.ing. it may \,c that my gracious master, the duke,
Avill communicate to 3'oLir serene highne.-s, the detailed reports which
I have Sent to him, in order that he might take undei' his iin^tectioii

the commander.^ of both corps, and might see that our troops did

their iluly 1)11 that occasion. Tlic lrans[)ortation of pro\ i>ions over

the tlire(! ra[)ids, still detains our army at this place. The rebels are

fortified at Half-moon, leu English miles this side of Albany; but I

believe that we shall sO(jn advance against them whene\er the largest

petition of our provisions have crossed the rapids. Although our

army is c(nisideiably weakened by the sending out of detachments,

and the bad result of the athiir of llu; lljlh, I believe that we shall

attack the enemy, pnnitling he remains at l[alf-nioon. Thus four-

teen days will decide the result ; and 1 hope that we siiall at least

make up for the losses we ha\c lately sustained.

I remain, etc
,

L*ii:iM,sKi .

' Alter tlic uuducccbsl'ul allair at IJciiiiiniitun.
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240 OFFICIAL DOCTMEXTS RELATING

EEPOUTS OF GENERAL lUEDESEL TO THE KEIONINO DUKE. CIIAliLES

OF BliUNBWICK, LLlNEBUEG.!

Oil Ihu vo3'age to Fieybui'g roail,

Siiir Pallas, A/ti/r/A 21, 1770.

Most niustrioiis Duke ; most gracioub Prince uiulLord :

I report to your serene liiglniess llmt, in cuiiseiiuence of contrary

winds, Ave are still riding at anchor in tlie road at the contUience of

the Elbe and ScliAvinge. Yesterday, ten ships sailed fur Freyburg

Avitli a favorable wind. AVe may, perhaps, follow this afternoon if

the change of tide brings an tiuspicious wind. The ships at Prey-

burg are to wait for us, as the direction of the voyage dei)ends on

our vessel.

The wind now begins to blow; the luichors are hoibled ;
and \\ e

-will start for Preyburg, whence we shall sail h)r England with the

lirst favorable w ind.

1 am now able to give yciur serene higlmess a general idea ol the

proposed i»lan of operations. All the Iruops that are destined tor

Canada, and of which the tir^l Jhunswiek division will be the lir.st,

start for the Pviver Sl Lawrence, It remains to be seen whether

Quebec is still in possessi<ni of the English, and whether the rebels

have occupied it with an army. If Quebec i^ yet ours, then the troops

will be disembarked there, and await the arrival of the second divi-

sion and the other troops, Which, together, will make an army of

14,000 men. Upon reaching America they will encamp ujxjn the

i.-:^land of Orleans, where a cainj) will very probably ha\e been i)re-

pared tbr tluir recei)tion. 'I'lieiice, having reembarked, they will

sail up the river, towar.l Lac St. Pierre, to iMontreal. This latler city

is in ihe worst possible eondition; and every one claiming to be hi

command of it, it is said that it would be an easy matter to eomi)el

lis surrender. iNear iMonlreal is a tnijd' of eight German miles,

which has to be crossed on land. T'he empty ships will proceed on

the river Sorcl, and we will end)ark again <;n Lake Champlain, when

we will sail up the lake to Fort Crown Point, which place the rebels,

also, have in their possession. This tbrtithation, however, is said to

be a most miserable one, and will easily be demolished by the numer-

ous cannon of Colonel Phillii)S in a lew days. With the capture of

this fort our cxi)edinon for lids year \\\\\ very probably terminale.

1 Most of tlicse reports or letters are only to be foiiml in their fir^t rougli chaltr;.

Tlie (latcb ill thc^e lir.t copiers arc-euerally ouiiltecl and can l.egiven only approxi-

mately.— Note iu orUjinal.

^
I. c, a portage.— Tnlndutor.
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TO UE\. PiIEDESEi:S CAMPMUN. ' 211

Iiicasu the Aniericjuis have an army ;it ]Montreal or Grown Point,

u battle \\'\\{ take plac-.e at one of those pohits. This, liowevcr, is

doubtful, since C^anada eannol funu^h a sullltient quantity of pro-

visions f(jr un army, and iiuismueh, also, as the Canadians cannot l)e

trusted by the Americans. Should (Quebec have surrendered and

Carleton been captured, then it is to be ascertained whether the city

is occupied l>y only a tV;w thou.^aml men, or ^vhether congress has

sent a large, aim).to oecaipy nut only (Quebec but the surrounding

country, espccia!!} the island of Orleans. The latter sujjposilion is

said to be almost impo>sible, and is tloidjlt-d. In the first casi;, 1, with

the lirst Brunswick divi.-^ion wliieh will be the lirst to arrive, will

disembark on the island Orh-aus and ascerlain if a descent can be

made on the coast of (Quebec itself, and if the heights, on which

General Woll'e fought his battle, can bi; gained.

JSljould t^uebec be but weakly garrisoned Ijy the rebels, it is

thought to be an eas}' matter to retake llu' jilace from the siile
;
but

this i>, only ixj.ssible, pro\ided we ai"e aeeompanied by a iran^[)ort of

artillery. If, however, the garrison at (Quebec is too strong, then we
must stay on the island (d" Orleans and await there the arrival of the

other English trooj)s and the second division. xVnd should it prove

that a large n-bcl army is at (Quebec, then we .shall not be able to. go

(wcn to this island, bui will ha\e to lemain on the vessels, at th<;

mouth of the. Si. Law renee, until oiu' enlire army arrives. The cv-

i)edition will theii begiji witli the siege of (Quebec ; and should this

be begun, the season will probably pa.ss without the: captuie by our

troops of Montreal.

The army of Oeneral llow.e, with whom will be all the llcssiau

trooi)s, will, after leaving 2,001) men at IJoslcni, naulezvous on Long

island, and make Ihal i)laie the l)a>is of future oiierations. This army

will go up ihe Hudson mo.-lly by wati'r, ami thus also (jperal(! against

Crown Point. Should tliis army ,>ucceed in placing itftclf be-,

tw^eeu Nortliami)l(jn and LiUu-burg and remain mastcir of the Hudson

and Connecticut rivers, then the rebels not only w ill be cut in two,

and the connection severed l)elween Pliiladeli)hia and Cambridge,

but the armies of Ceiieralh CarleU^n and Uowe will be able to form a

junction.

The third e.\i)edilioii is to be luulerlaken by Ceneral Clinton and

Lord Dunnu)rc in Virginia. Tbey are to ascerlain if that prosince

can be gained over to the royal cause by kind measures. \\\ ease

lliey aresueci-.sstid in Ibis, they will endeavor to form there analioiial

army, make a.junction with the royal troops, and then march against

jMaryland and New York. But should they not .succeed in their
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242 UFFlViAL DOCUMENTS RELATING

L'tlorts at conciliation, then Clinton is to reunite with ITowc. For

this, reason English rcuinienls only are to be employed on this ex-

})editi(ni.

This is the general plan. I will be able to send more pailieular

news to your serene highness I'rom England or rather from. Spithead.

Hoping that your serene highness Avill graciously remember me,

I remain with deep devotion,

Your highuess's humble servant,

RlKDESEL.

n()i)ing that y(Hir highness has received my last report, I proceed

to state the condition ^ve are in at present

:

The rebels still hold, the city and island of Montreal where the

river iiichelieu empties into the St. Lawrence. The corps, which is

to operate against Oamala, numbers about 4,000 men, and is en-

caini)ed near St. Johns. It is iei>ivKented as being in the greatest

consternation, ami i)rei)aring to pack u}) and retreat. In that case

our army, if the wind is favorable, can gel there.

All the Engli.sh regiments, with the exception of one, either have

gone or are going to Three Kivei's, where is the rendezvous of the

main army. They go partly by land and i)artly by water. Tlie.-,e

regiments operate on our right or on the U'ft bank of the St. Lawrence.

General Carleton w as so kind as to intrust me with a separate corps

consisting of 300 Indians, 150 Canadians, the English battalion ^Make-

line, the grenadier battalion Breymann and the regiments Kiedesel

and lles.-,e llanau. 1 am to remain on the other side or to the right

of the Kivei' St. Lawiiiice, advanee as far as Sorel in order to attack

it in case the rebels attempt to hold it, and then wait for further

orders from General Carleton. He appears to have conlidence in me,

for he gives me at all times, either the command of the advance

guard, or of a separate corps. I cannot deny that I am exceedingly

tlattered that this general ilesires to use me in preference to all
;
and

I am convinced that the Jkunswick troops will have an opportunity

to distinguish themselves, and that they will not sutler from want of

provisions as there are not too many of them together. The pro-

visions, including the biscuits, we draw from the large tran.si)orts,

which follow us constantly.

The dragoons and the regiment l^rince Frederick have lurnisln-d

to-day the first guard in the city. It munbeis I'JO men. The parade

was good, and Carleton appeared highly pleased. These two regi-

ments furnish also a guard of ;}00 men for the lu-ightopi)osite (iuel)ec,

in order to keei) a lot of disloyal Canadians straight. The garrison
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TO atW. lUt'lJl'J-^EL\^ CAAJPAIGiV. 24o

lies ill barnu'ks in a pi'i'Uy cimirortable cuiulilioii, aiul are furnished

rations by the kini;.

1 liave gone over all of the forlilieuliuns al C^nebec. Were Lhey

in Gernrany, four lo eii^bl cannon ^\ ould make sueli an oi)ening- in

them in a few hours thai iialf a battalion eoukl march ihrougli it. It

cannot be tlenied that Carlelon has (li>played great bravery, ile had

a great auictunl ol' work done in llie midtUe of the winter, that the

fortitieatious might be placed in a lokrably defensive condition, and

he has rallied a garri.^on, con.-^isling of citizens, Canadians and sailors,

not having had a single regular soldier. But it musi also be confessed,

on the other hand, that the rebels must )je a miserable lot of soldiers,

since so few men, in &u<h a condition, are able to oppose them.

1 witnessed to-day a great ceremony. Four deputations ol' Indians,

in the name of their peoi)le, ollered their services io the king of Eng-

land. The lower itart of their bodies was naked, and was painted

all over with red and green. They spoke in their own language,

which was e.\i>lained by an interpreter, (uiieral Carlelon told them

that two armies would march up the river on either bank. Tliey

could, therefore, decide for themselves whether they would gt; with

him or witli me.

For the puri)Ose of gi-ving your highness an idea of the march we

are about to enter ui)on, I take the liberty of stating the following:

The men will march by land. -EacJj regiment will receive four

bateau.K, on which the tents, oljicer's baggage, and rations for hfteen

days are to be transported. They are to encamp close, by the river

on suitable hills, which, in case »>f necessity, will be enlrenihed by

redoubts ami ditches. All the baggage is to be carried on board the

bateaux (which will be ek)se at hand), before breaking up camp and

marching further. The savages, Caiuidians and the light trooi)S will

form a chain around the camj). The large transports, on which the

heavy baggage is tu be left, w ill Ibllow at a distance.

At present, the horses will be of no use, on account of the army

having to cross little rivers over wliich there are no bridges. I was

obliged to leave all our horses behind at (^uebee, where they will

have a chance to rest; nor shall 1 have them brought to me until I

reach Lake Champlain. Thither I shall go, like the rest of the army,

on foot ; and 1 hope 1 shall set a good example to my men.

1 can rei)ort nothing furl her in regard to our march. One dragoon has

died at (.Quebec. Those who are dangerously ill ai'e (hen in a hospital.

1 pray your gracious remembrance, etc..

Tliis letter was i)rol)ably writlou IVoui La fruiiic, under date uf June 2:3, 1770.
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Siiu-c my last ici.orl, jiulliiiiii: new bu tlic iKirl ol' llic cncuiy li:i-^

taken place. All llic iv^uuunls yet remain hi the t-ame tiuaiUis as

wiieii 1 last ^v^ote.

Last week, uu the 2r,th of July, the Englit^h rjiigacUer Gunlon was

shot in the riiiht shoulder while iu the woods near Ht. John, and now

lies in a dani^erous eondilion. I, myself, have passed over this same

road more than thirty tinu-s. Througli our patrols (eonsistinii,- ol

Canadians, Indians and regulars), it was ascertained lluvl the rebels

luul sent one captain and tifty men through the \\oods from Crown

Point (which is I'orty leagues from here), to rcconncjitrc the canlon-

nient of our troops. One of their otUcers uiih live men actually

stole into the very centre of our encam[)uu nf. it was tlu ^e laiur w ht»

shot Brigadier (Jencral Cordon.

WhU an army hi CJerman} it wt)uld he scarcely possible for an

enemy lo steal iido a cantonnunt, but here, and with the \\\\\ lu

which armies are po>ted, it \r easier. The only wonder is how the

rebels could make tl.is long march of Ibrty U-agues through deserts

and dense woods, -and carry, at the same time, rations fortifteen days

on their backs. The ellWt, however, of their audacity will be lo^

cause Ihigadier Fra/.rr, \\ ith the light infantry, to advance to Isle

aux Noix^ :Meanwhile, UK) Indians and 200 Canadians have gone to

Crown Point to strike ;i blow.

I ascrib.: the large nvimber (4' sick solely to the rations received on

board the ships. These rations are still furnidied at Quebec, but

Carleton, in conse(iuence of my oft repeated requests, has granted

fresh meat; and 1, therefore, hoi)e that the sick, especially among

the dragoons who proporli.mately have the largest number ill, wdl •

now decrease hi number. Those who have died at (Quebec, were

generally those who were too cpiickly cured of fever last fall; and it

may be for a sindlar reason, that those companies, who were at

Woltenbi.ttel, have the most sick, and those who were at Brunswick

the' fewest.

All the deserters, with the exception of three, have been caught.

Six ^vere punished to-day and six are yet to be tried. A grenadier

who, on thi; march, wounded a noncommissioned ollieer, who urged

him on while slraualiuii, evidently with the intention of desertmg,

will very likely brMi.tenced to death by a court martial I wo

Canadians, whoai.ledlwo of our uu-n m d.sen,! hadNNhMMudbeloie

Ihe front this morning, 'fiii^^ I did wuh ihe consent ol (ieneial (
arle-

ton. It caused, however, quite an excitenumt among the mhalnlanls,

who will be careful in future. All those who caught deserters re-

ceived fi'om me one guinea V > ''^Q'^^'^- ^^ ^''^''' iH.neonmnssioned
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TO ahjy. nitJDj:sEL's campaign. 245

olliccis \\c\c i)uni<^lic;d b}' iiie, for iicgUgeiU'e, by being duiiued and

whipped; and ihri-i; 3oung olliiers were i)l:iced iiudci" airc-sL I'oi- the

same (ili'ciist*.

I cannot bill piai^c llic zcul ami adivily ot" the (uniniandcib oi"

regimen Is.

The two regiments iiuarieied here now drill and tire in whole

batlalionb. They an-, without pndsing oiirir.(.'lves, ^o \yell drilled that

I ^vi.sh I eoiild fehow them to your highness, so contident, am 1, that

you would be satislied wilh them. Tlu-}' are better than they were

last fall. Thi; gr<'nadic r b;illahoii level their nuiskets, and get

down on their knees billir ' than my own ri'giment, but the latter

loads and marc lies better, and lake.> surer aim. 1 have siieeeded in

creating a certain jealous) bclwecn the two battalions. Bnymann
does not like to st-e my regiment get alu'ael of his, and I, on my part,

tell mine, which 1 drill ni) ^elt, that the grenadiers drill better than

they.

We still know nothing dillerent regarding the army of General

lluwe. The time ibr cros>ing Lake CUiami)lain seems as yet i[Uile in

the future, and I lan, therefore, re[)orl nothing reliable in relation to

the time of e>ur commencing our march.
KlEDKSKL."^

There is nothing new to report to )'oui highne.'^s. /fhe army i.s

still in its old (piarlers, wilh this dilference, tliat Ueiural Frazer,

^vilh his three battalions, the Engli.>h grenadiers, the Englisli light

infantry and lhe2llh liegimenl,is encamped on tlie Isle au-X Noix,

and further, thai the jxjsl at St. John lias again been gairisoned by^

the Uiid Kegiment, and 2U0 men of my Inigade under i.ieuleiiant

Colonel VcMi Speclil. 1 was at Si. John myself in cntler to place and

instruct this ccunmand properly. 1 also visited Isle aiix Noix at the

same time. This is a good post, and may be considered the key to

Cana'da from the Kevv England side. There is still, cm this island, a

large entrenchment, built by the French during the last war, which

is yet in good condition and ol'good service to Brigadier Frazer, .

Our shi|) building at St. John progresses slowly ; and, although

({eneral Burgoyne has assured me thai everything will be ready in

ten days, and ihat the ainiy will be able to cnjss the lake by the; 1st

of S«i)tembcr, I niu.-,t conle.^s thai I doulu it, and believe;, alas, wiUi

g(jod rea.sons, ihal liie eommemcment ol the e\[»ediliou will have lo

be i)oslp(;iicd fouitcen day.^ lon,m'i'.

1 1. I!., iu onlt.T to lire— Tivitslator.

- Wiitti'ii liu' latu-i- [lai-t or .July, UTli.
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General Carleton lias not yet ittunu'd tVoui Quebec, the reestal)lisli-

menl of all civil ollices kei.ping liini longer Ihan he at liist ex[>erU(l.

Neither have Ave reliahh' inttUiiience Ironi the (Icet ol' my lord, nor

tidni the army ot" (Jeneral Howc. Tliere is a rumor alioat at I^Ionlreal

that my lord Howe had entered the ilud.-^on in sight of New Y(;i"k,

and that the army was diseml);irl;ing beliindthal city and the fortitied

camp of the rebels. In such a case, it aa as said, that the latter would

be surrounded. Should this news, which, however, needs continua-

tion, be true, then tlie rebels would be in a sad tix, and nothing

^vould be left for them but to attackJIowe with a disadvantage, or

to surrender finally Ibr Avant of provisions. Neither Carlett^n nor

Burgoyne have any ncAvs whatever from Il(jwe. Ik haa not r.ren

coniiuuukiited to them Jiu })liui of operatloiis.

The condition of Ihe-troops as regards desertions, arrests, sick, etc.,

etc., your highness will see by the accomi)anying report. The sick

are m about the same pro[)ortion, but it seems as if their number

Avould now finally diminish, since the terrible heat has gone by.

Some have died, but I hey were mostly lluise Avho had weak lungs.

I am about done \\ ith drilling llu; men ; and, I must confess, w ithout

boasting, that the two battalions, which are here, are in a very good

condition. I wait tor Cark-lon's rclurn to show them to him.

KlEDKSEJ-.

Nothing of hiterest has occiuTed since my last report of July 29th,

from Skcensborough, except that I was detached to Castletown wilh

five battalions of the left wingbn^m the lOlh to the 25111, for the [)uri)ose

of nuiking the rebels believe that tln^ arniy intended marchuig in that

direction, and of giving the loyal inhabitants a chance to join the

army. 1 have sent out a number of detachments, given orders for

taking downund erecting magazines, and reconnoitered as far as my
corps was to be the advance guard ()f the army. Opposite me, at a

distance of about ten houjs, stotnl a corj)s of 500 men, under Colonel

Von \Yerner; and, although I have twice asked permission to scatter

this corps, Burgoyne will not allow me to do it, i)relending that he

iloes not Avish me to go so far away from the army.

The passage of the artilleiy and its ammimition across Lake Ceorge

having been arranged, Ihngoyne, Avitli the light Aving, advanced

from Skeensbcjrough to Fort Anne Avilb the intention of there await-

ing n\y return from Cu-llelown, and then attacking the rebel tinny

near Fort Edward. But the latter elid not Avait for our arrival ; for

' WritteiJ abuiit tlie ;i'.»lli of Aiii;iir^t, 1770.
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Monsieur Aniokl, as soon as our advance •^uaid showed itself, fell

back five Entili>li miles. On tlir second day lie weut back as lar as

Saratoga. During- tiiis retreat, his rear ii,uard lost upward of 30

l)risoners, and (juite as many deael. The want of tetims, in w hieh to

ti'ansporl the baggage and ammunition, was the cause of our aiiny

being able onl}' lo ad\ ance in battalions. As I was the furthest

behind, on account of my expedition to Castletown, I did not reach

the army with the light wing until yesterday.

Unless a total change is made in the system of the army, it will be

iujpossible lo execute with it rapid niovements. So much ditlicuhy

is experienced by our having no teams, and being so far away from

our bateaux, that the arjuy is unable to advance three German miles

without waiting again eight and ten days for our necessary supplies

lo be brought up.

1 have taken the lil)erty of proposing a plan to Burgoyue, viz: to

send a detachment to the llailands of tbe Connecticut river, and con-

fiscate all the horsrs in tliat vicinity. There are a great many hi

that region, and, in this way, our l.OOO (.Canadian horses can be de-

voted entirely to drawing the artillery and trains, leaving the horses,

thus prociwed, solely for tlie conveyance of tbe baggage. The army

could then march wbene\er it i)leased. lie seemed to like the plan

very mucb, and told \\\c lu- iuhndtd to carry it out. lie also said

that be would then iiHUint tbe regiment ol'diagoons.

Yesleiday we received tbe lirsL relial)lc luwslrom General H<nve's

army. It seems he advaiicetl from IScw York up the llud^^on ; and,

it is supi)osed that a general engagement will take place between his

forces and the main army under Wasliington, who is fi>rtiliiil du tbe

bigblands. A portion of Howe's army has been detached to tiie

right toward the Connecticut river, and it is said to have advanced

as far as Hartford. Anotlier detacbnient, it is also staled, has been

sent to Philadelphia, but it is not known as yet how far it has pro-

gressed.

It appears to be the intention of General Washington to concen-

trate the entire strength of the rebel;^ at out point, and there await its

linal fate. If, theiefore, our armies move carefully, and neither one

nor the other are delrali-d, il is lair to presume that the whole rebel

army will be surrounded before the enil of September, and our army

united to that of Geneial Howe.

As regards tbe condition of the regimeul.^^, (heir heallh is much

better this year than the last. .Still, those of Klu-l/. and Six cbt have

quite a number sick. 1 have oidered all the heavy baggage, and

Avhatever else the regiments have lell behind lu Canatla, to b(.' scut to

Carilk)!! (Ticonderoga).
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Inasmiicli as tli^' company of cliasscuis liavc done such (.-xtraordi-

naryg'ood service* al llubardstowu, and it is iivcossaiy Uial its jjii'slige

Willi the enemy bhouUl he maiiilaiiK-d, I intend, with the approbation

of your highness, to take Irom th«.- other regiments those cliasseurs,

tliat are ^vell drilh-d, and add tljem to il. Tlius it will always be

ke[jt in tine contlilion lor ai-rvice.

KlEDKSEL.^

Fortune is often tickle, but espeeiully so in war, a fact of Avliich the

following uni)lea^ant e\cni is a prtjof ^Misfortune has fallen in an

esi)eeial manner ui)oii a })orli<»n of your troops, and that, too, after the

glorious alfair at llubardslow n.

Your highness will lememljer seeing in my la^5t report 1h>nv difficult

and laborious our manhts have been (ju account (jf the waul of

liorses and vehiclt-s for tlu' liaiisporlaiion ot the provisions, artillery

and regimeulal baggage. \\ Inn in ( amjj-at Sket-nsljorough, I look

the liberty of commuiiicaling my itU.'as on the subject to CJenrral

Uurgoyne. lie accepicd my memoir— a (o\\)- ol" ^\ hich 1 here in-

close as proof, and answered mc that my suggestions accorded with

liis views, and he would, therclore, endeavor to carr}^ them out as

soon as possible.

This menuiir was written by me on the 2:]d of July, and was

answered by him on tlie :37th. The troops were majching; every-

thing was ipiiet ; and 1 heard nothing jnore of "this i)rojcet until the

4lh of August, when the wht^i- army were together nc-ar Fori Ed-

ward. All at onci', ihirgt^yne eame in the afternoon iulo my tent,

and hamh;il njc f)r my perusal, the inslructit)ns which hacl been

made for LieiUenant Ccjlonel IJaum to join him in an expedition.

He further .slated thai the latter was to cany out the iustruelions

immediattly, and that they had been given him in conseciui-nce of a

plan which 1 had sent to himself (General ihirgoyiu'). But how

great was my astoni.>hment at linding my i)lan so changed! ]\ly

idea w as to have liaum niarch behind the aiiny, by way of Castle-

town and Clarendon, to the Connecticut river. Thus, the enemy's

army would not have discovered the movement soon enough to send

a hostile force against J]aum. It would also have been willunour

power to get in the rear of his army with a corps of our own nun.

Ikit instead of this, il was ord«Ted ii\ the instructions thai Haum

should eross tin; IJatlenkill opi.o>ile Saratoga, aiul maieh sUaiiilil lo

rjcnnington, \vhere a huslile loive wa.^ defending a slnjiig maga/inc.

» I^rul);il)ly wrilte'ii Hil- f()r.Ji<ail of An-iKst, IT'.T.
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It was hoped that Bamii would be able to beat the enemy at V>vn-

nington and e:iptiire tliis magazine, after whieh he was to march to

ManelK'Sler and so carry out his instructions.

This corps, also, was, contrary to my advice, formed much weaker

than was advisal)lc, and was likewise conii)osed of so many diticrcnt

troops that it was not nearly as ctiective as 1 designed. Accordingly

I did not fail to represent the danger to Avhich Lieutenant C'olonel

Baum W(ju]d be exposed, .-•liowing at the same time very i)l:iinly

that he >vould be un;il)l(,' to irtlain his (;bject. Nevertheless, (Jeneral

Bui'goyne maintained his pinj)ose, giving tor it the Ibllowing

reasons

;

1st. 13}'^ the capture of the magazine at lieimington our arni}' would

be provided with rations for at least from ten to fourteen days; and

thus we would be enabled to transfer a larue magazine from Fort

Cfeorge to Saratoga, and continue tlie expedition.

2d. As he was about to ad\aiu'e himself willi the entire army to

Saratoga, and General Frasei* being already as near as could be to

Stillwater, where Ueneral Arnold was, tiie enemy most certainly

Avould not dare to send troops in large mnnbers lo Fxnnington. Hut

even if he should do so he ((Jeneral liurgoyne) w oidd be ready at

any moment to attack a corps thus sent, in the rear.

8d. Lieutenant Colonel Si. Leger was llu-n besieging FortSlanwi.v

on the iMohawk rivei'. (iencrai Arnold tlesired to retain that Ibrt,

and would, therefoi:e, deta(rli a c-oiisideiable Ibrce thither. In order

to j)revent him from doing this, we must engage the enemy's at-

tention.

All my representations were, therefore, in vain. (Jeneral Fra.ser

and Lieutenant Colom-l liaum slarti-d on the !)lh of August. The

latter was to receive his several dttaclnuents from the fornur. lie

was instructed in everything according to the wishes of Burgoyne
;

and Ca[)tain O'Connell, also an engineer olhcer, was sent with him

as an interpreter. Colonel and (Jovernor Skeene also accompanied

him to assist in the dispatches and- the dilferent supplies.

When Lieuteiumt C(jlonel Bauin arrived at Fort Miller, where he

was to receive, on the folhjwing day, the necessary troops from

Frascr, evei-y thing was Avauted. M either the savages, nor the Cana-

dians could be rallied— most of tliem having advanced against the

rebels near Stillwater. Baum wa.s thus forced to remain at Fort

Miller on the lOlh, and I rcceive<l orders, against my judgnn-nl, to

furnish another 100 men of lb. ymann's corps as a reenlorcement to

Baum.
On the 11th, the latter advanced lo the Battenkill opposhc Saratoga,

and arrived on the I2lh at Cambridge. His advance guard en-
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countered a iletachmcni of rebels ^\ili(•h Avas repulscil. Kiglil nicu

Avere taken i)nso]iers, aiul ;i magazine, containing 100 bu-^hels ol'

corn, a lai.ge qiianlily t>f Hour, 1,300 oxen, and a great many ollur

things were captured. It was heie tlial IJanni was inlbrnied lliat the

enemy at Ik-nnington numbered tVom 10,000 to 18,000 men, hut that

tliey were mostly nulitia men who had lillle idea ol tighling, and

who, at his advance, would lertaiuly tall back. He also learned that

the stores at Bennington were considerable, containing upward of

2,000 oxen and uOO horses.

Animated by ihe re-uli of his tirst eneoimter, and being a num of

detennined will, Baum made up his nund to march on Bennington

on ihe loth, and dislodre the enemy at that place, lie sent a report

of all that hail hai)i)ened u^i to that time U) Burgoyne, who not oul^'

was well pleased with his whole conduct, but consented to tlic^ attack

on Bennington, with, however, this remark, that he (Baum) should

ncjt advance until he was well informed of the enemy's position and

AVas sure of attacking it advantageously.

Lieutenant Colonel liaum halted on tlie loth, four nnk:^ this side

of Bennington. On the moining of the 1-lth, jusLas lie wa- in the

act of starting, he was attacked by about 700 men, who, however,

fell back upon the tiring of ti few cannon. Baum, at this point,

received intelligence from souie royalists and a prisoner, that the

enemy was well fortitied at Bennhigton, and that he expected reen-

ft)rcements when he wouUl there make an attack. Accordingly,

Baum very judiciourrly changed his plan ; remained where he was,

and asked for rci-ntbrcement.-. But liie tone of his request was such

as made Burgoyne believe that lie (Ud nol wish to ri^k anything, and

only a^Ued for reeuloicemeuls that Ik/ might att-ack Bennington.

Tins was the time when Baum should have fallen back; l)ecause

the distance betw ecu him and liicynumn (.some ihiity nnles) was too

great hu" the latter t(j come to his a.-^sistance in seas(jn, hi case

. of attack. Bui this was not thought of, and Breymann received

orders on the morning of the loth, to go to the as.sislanci^ of Baum,

wlio was informed of his coming.

The reason w hy Baum was not recalh'd was, that he was beiit

ui)on taking Bennington. 1 will not recai)ilulale the details of this

expedition, but inclose herewith Ins report. By this, as well as by

other cireumslances, it is plain (hat the distance between hiin and

Breymann wa.s too great fm' the latli r to airi\e in lime. All who

Weic present, testily ihat Hanm ami ihe iroo[)ri diil well, lb' had

thoroughly beaten the enemy wh<-n he was forced, through want

of ammunition, to reln-at. This the enemy observing, again

aihanced.
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In regai'il to the coinnu'UceiUL'ut of tliis atlair, its progress ami its

tcnuliiLitiou no onu yet c;in state au^vtliing Uetinile. Tlie staleinrnls

ot" those who havx- escaped are ^o at vai'lanee that wo certain conclu-

sion can Ijc at i)re.t,ent rcachcid. 15ut this much is certain; thai Baum,
after lu-int'- informed that Breymani.i was con^iin;^- to liis assistance,

would not leave his post. Several small bands of ariiied m('n were

near liis camp in the mornini:, lnu he was i(;ld that they were rt)}'al-

ists. Between nine and teii o'clock, these bands growing stronger

ami slrcmger, he began ti) investigate, :ijid found that he was eutircly

surrunnded b}' tin; enemy. 'IMnv^e weie the 1,800 men from Benning-

ton, who, the pi'cvious day, had been reenfoiced b}' 2,000 men from

Arnold's army — a fact of which no one knew anything.

Upon a prearranged signal, he was attacked at about iialf-[ja.-5t ten

o'clock from all -iides. lie held out for two hours, npulsiug the

enemy twice, until having expemled all his ammunition he was on

the i)oint of reln-ating with his dragoon regiment, being entirely cut

ort' fr<jm the savages and C/anailian-;. Twiie he cut his way through

the cneni}'. None of tin,' .dragoons having another shot, lu' ordered

them to sling their guns over their shoulders ami draw their .^words.

In this way he ende:i\ ored to cut Ins \\ ay through the third lime.

What has Ixen the fate of the poor nnii CJod mdy kno\\>. Of the

drag»)ons, wlio left here one bundred and (il'iy men strong, only

seven have returned. I have now about eighty men of this reginn-nt

AS ith me, Cuusisling t;f a camp guard, a few sick and sonu; wh*J re-

nniined behind.

General Burgoyne has publicly praised the men, but not>\ ilhstand-

ing this, 1 cannot divest myself of the sorrow whicii 1 feel ^it this

event, esi)i'cially sinci!. the expedition was [danned contrary to my
Avishes. I, myself, oHered to go with Breymann's corps, but Bur-

goyne refused- me on the groiuul tliat there was no other general

with the army but he and I. Aside from the great loss of so many
brave men of your highnes.s, and the boast of the rebels, this atTair

will not be of much consequence, for Lieutenant C(jlonel St. Leger

has captured Fort Stanwix with many cannon and a strong garrison.

It is also said that General Clinton has won a battle near the high-

lands.

The army of Arnold has evaiaiated Stillwater, and, it is rumored,

is in Albany. As soon as our provisicui.'* and the necessary bateaux,

which are transported by lan.l, shall have rcachr(l us, ihe army will

advance, and will soon be in Albany in .-^pite of our losses.

I would recommend to your favor Lieutenant Colonel Breymann

and Major -Yon Barner.
"
They have acted biavely. This c(jrps,

with llie excci)tion of its lo.sses, is in the best condition. 1 must not
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siiHer many more «ucli losses, ollierwise I would ratlu!!' sac-rilicc my
lite in the service of your lii^hiu'ss, than to spend it in nt)tliinL; but

sorrow and misfortune.

Your nu)-;l oljedient and humble servanl,

lilEDKSEL.^

MEMOlIi OF GENERAL lUEDESEL TO GENERAL BURGOYNK.

Skkensboiioitgh, July 22, 1777.

Sir: Your exeellejuy will remember that in the spring, on your

arrival at Three llivers, you .j^ave me permission always to express

my opinion to you freely, wlu'ne\er an ojjportunily for doing good

lo the regiments olfered itself The ixxition in whit-ii the army is

at present induces me to take thi:, Inu'dom, wilh the linn conlidcnee

that the kindness uf heart, and the friendship of yi)ur excellency will

IKirdon it.

Great and rapid successes iuive at once placed the army in such a

position that we will often he forced to be, eitlier willi ihe wliole or

part of the army, far away from the rivers and our bateaux. Tlie

equipment of the army is of such a nature that our bateaux are very

necessary, if we would not lind ourselves short of everything. This

makes trouble. One iialf of a regiment runs around to procure the

necessaries for the soldier. The men are weary from toil, and the

battalion grows so weak that they look more like slim companies

tlian heavy masses of men. The nu)vemcnts of the army can only

be carried out slowly and by piece-meal, lacking, as it does, the

means to transport llial which is most necessary.

I, therefore, give it as my oi)iniun that there are only tAVO ways for

us to do. We must witii the army always remain near a river, and

not leave it until means olfer themselves for transporting the bateaux

to another river— th(! lime for their transpcnlation not being more

than eight days. This inoceediiig, however, in my opinion, is at-

tended with the following disadvantages :

1st. The army are able to move but very slowly; :hu1 the ad-

vantages which oiler themselves upon the sudden retreat of the

enemy cannot be availed of in lime. Conseciuently the consternation

which might perhaps be produced among the rebels by the prcbenec

of the royal army would not be incn-ascd.

2d. The inhabitants ..'f ihi: counUy, who are at present extremely

frightened, will volunlarily subuiil, and the army in a short lime be

1 Written the latter imil ol' Auyii^l, 1717.
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provitlod with evciylhiiiij,-, piosiikd we now :iiul tlicii apimar AvilU

detachments. The lattei, howeveri must not be aHowed tu go too

great a distance lioni the uniin body. The enemy has small jiaities

everywhere, and these keep the i)i()i)U' in subjeclion. Therelbre,

conliscate all the teams, and make a desert of the Avhole country.

Thus your excellency will be able to gain a much Nvider licld lor the

operations of your army than at present.

3d. The countiy, which our army luis jusl left, has taken fresh

courage
; a new^ nulilia has been organized ; small detachmeuls once

more roam I trough these dislrids; and each partisan can operate

against our communications. Tliis latter circiunstance may in future

be even more tlelrimental to us than at i)resenl.

To avoid all these evils, our army must be brcnight into a condition

in which it can move with much mure celerity than it has been
accustomed to. That is, the requisite number of horses must be
procured to carry the necssary baggage of the ollicers, the tents,

ammunition, artillery and inuvisions. It is, in my opinion, very
disadvantageous to transport the baggage and tents on Canadian
carts. They spoil the good roads, and can get along only Avith the

utmost ditlicalty on good roads. The colimm is, therefore, lengt hened
too n)uch, and the men are very often without tents, the carts not

being able to keej) up. But a i)ack harse goes everywhere. It can
walk on tin; Hanks of the regiment, and thus always i)rovide the

army with necessaries. Tack horses, therefore, would in my humble
opiinon, do away entirely with- the carts. I would, also, keep no
more teams than were absolutely necessary for the transportation of

the provisions and artillery.

When the regiments have a sidllcient nund)er of pack horses col-

lected, and when the transpoitation of the artillery is safely provided

for, then yi)ur excellency can send out detachments at j)leasure

;

keep a check upon the main body of the enem}^ and thus keep the

inhabitants hi subjection — yea, even break up their militia, and pro-

CLU'e the necessar}' support for the army You can, also, extend or

contract the army as you see lit, and thus freely operate indepen-

dently of the bateaux ami a thousand other contingencies.

I believe that the army may easily be placed in this independent

position ill three or four weeks at the furth(;st.

The country between- here and the Connecticut aiul even tifteen

miles beyond that river is ilestitivte of Iroops and f»dl of llie bi'st

horses, in fact, there. is not :ni inhabitant Avho docM n<jt possess

three or foiu' horses.

If your excellency will d(,'tach to the Connecticut, the regiment of

dragoons, tlie corps of l\-ters and o( Vessop, and an ollicer and thirty
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25-t OFFICIAL 1>0CUM ICA^TS nELATING

of eacli rt'gimcnt, luulcr the conunand of a good sliirt" onicer, I am

convinced tliat this corps would procure the necessary nund)er ot

horses for th(; army. 'V\\v rt'iiinicul of dragoons avouUI thus be

niouiiled, and do ail tliai your execlleiiey would exi)ect from it.

Your (ixcellency nught deterndne upon a pro^jortiouate tax of

aljout live to six guineas for each hor^e. A eouunissary might go

Willi this e()ri>s and give a reteipt for each horsi' to tlu- owner, who,

upon prt)dueing it, could he paid hy the general cashier. The i)Hicers

who received hor.scs might tlnn huve the money for them, gradually

deducted from their pay, while the horses for the dragoons would he

paid for by the king. This detaclimenl, also, could, at the same

time, gather ui) all the ux teams to be used in transporting the pro-

visions. This pbin, if rarrii-d tun, wciuhl plaei; th.; amiy in the mosi

nourishing condili()n, autl y(;ur exeeilency would no h)uger have

any dillieulty in carrying out each imjvement, eilher in detail or

otherwise according to your o'\ n i)lau.

Your exccUency mi-iil, perhaps, think it mean to take all the

horses from tln' inhabitants, but it must be ((.nsidered: 1st. That the

rhief work here is dime l)y oxen, and that horsi-s are (udy made use

of cither forrurrying grain to the mill, m- for riding. '.M. The lu)|-.ses

could be bought at a i)riee much aboxe their value, od. If there was

a want of hordes, they would not be able to convey tlu; new s to the

enemy so rapidly or so often. -Ith. This hltle blood letting would,

at least, be a just punfshnu-nt for their treason and bad conduet

toward their king. 1 :un convinced that this course can be jnslilied

before God, the king and parlianK'Ut, it being to the material advan-

tage of the army and his maje>ly.'

Having thus cmnnumicated my ideas eamlidly and eonlidenlially

to the friendship of y.)ur excelleney, i rely on your forbearance and

pardon for my freedom.^
1 have the honor, etc.,

KiCDESEL.

I According to u clucuiucul, iuclosi'd witli tliis eonuuiuucatiuu, llieie wen- cloven

humh-ed and forty-scvcii horses iioccKsury lor the army. Tliis stuteiueut ol Lelkiiio:

is not (luilc accunitc. hi tin- <lucmnent here rclVircd to (wluch 1 have, and is now

bclbrc nic), tlic aliovc munbcr, 1,1 17, rclcrs only to I lie number ol hordes nece.-^.-.ary

to mount the men and ollicers ol" tlu; (German and Engiisti regiments. According;

lu tliis documenl, l,UiK) addi.ional h.,rses were necessary for the transportation ot

the teiits, ammnnition, artillery ami provi^ion^ tln.s ^^mVm^^ the entire number

requisite 2,117.— Tiuiidutur.





TO irKX. ]ilEI)i:SEU>i i'AMl'AIQN. :^oo

Lid of the Losses of tit c liru/i.^icick ii/id Ik^sidn Co^'ps under Lutitt'/tant

Colonel l)(ii()it, near Hc/iiiau/to/i, August IG, 1777.

CoMi'U.ATioN, r2(j Anu'bT, 1777.'

Coinpositiou of tliAj cuip::

Total,

.

Ocucrals of staff,

Rui^iim-nt of (lia«:(.)t)u.'^,. . .

.

(heiiiulior balialiou,
i{L';,Miiiciit IMulz,
UtLriinc'iit l{icilt>ol,

Kotriiiioiit S|)ijclit

laLjlit battalion of liariiur,.

Jics.-^u llauuii arlillury, 1

Ell
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256 OFFICIAL DOCUMENTiS RELATING

lA'^t of loaS'C's of the (rotima dctitrfi/iK ut, vndti' Litutcnaid ('(Hotui llauin

diirlnfj till' ajf'iiii' muif St. Voyk, on the IQtfi August, 1777.

Conipu^itioii u1"Uil; cuii».s.
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TO ojix. hii':i)i:si:vs CAMi'AiaN. Z;)i

llic w.ilcr. Tlic; un al imuilu'r of hills, llu: boUoiuU'ss roads, aiul a

sL'Vc'iv ami cwnliiuious i.iiii, inaik' the inarch so U'dioiis thai 1 coiihl

.^laicc'lv make oiic-luiif ol" uii Ei»glisli iiiili' tiu.hoiii-. 'I'lio Laiinous

aiul llic aiiuiuinliioii \va:^oiis hail lo l)o clia\\ u up hill one alh'r the

olliL-i-. All Ihis, of t:oiir>e, iiiii)idrd oil)' march very luucii
;
audi

Avas unable to hasten it uolwilhslandhiy, all ol" luy endeavors. The

carts loaded v>ilh aninuuniion upnl, a. id it caused coUHdira.hle

ti'ouhle lo riiilil liu'Ui.

To this, al>(^ was added another ilillUadty. The t;uide- whom A\e

hail, lost tin' V, ay and could not lind i( a,-ain. Al last, Maj.a' liaruer

iuiuul a man who put u.-, hack ou (he li^hi jiatli.

All the>e ime\pcctcd mishap^.i)reveuled me from nuuclunii on the

enemy on the huh, as lar a>C"and)rid.ue^ and, I, thcicfore, found my.^elf

ohliged to encamp sevi'U nnlcs ihis -uU- (>[ Ihal jtlace.

]ielorc leaching thai i.lace,ho\M'\ er, I wrote to i.ieutenani Colonel

I5aum nolityiu*' Idm of my arrival, and sent Lieutei\ani Il:!.i;''mann

Vvilh the dispatch. J.ieultnanl Colonel liaum received this note al

eleven o'clock al nii:hl ; and 1 Revived Ids ausw ir ou Ihe lollowiui;-

nu)rnin<^'.

Karly ou the morjiin-- wf ihe IGlh, I ^el out, but the artillery horses

being- very weak, in coi..m-.iucuii i^[ their jml ha\ing been fed, the

march progresM-d \'ery ^lo\^l>.

Major J5;irner was obliged to go ahead wilh Ihe advance guard in

ordir lo procure hor.-,es imd carls. Tlie.-e readied us betoiv uoou,

and we al once made use of liicui. Tli.' march was then coiuimied

wilh as much haste as possible beyond Cambridge, where 1 was

forced to hall half an hour lo eolKil Ihe columns.

Toward two in the allernoou. Colonel Skeene sent two men b. me

Avilh Ihe reiiiiesl thai 1 would dnaeh one ollicer and Iweuly men to

occupy the luillat ^^l. ("oy»^> ^'^ ''<^' ^•^''^•^ showed ->igns of advaucmg

on it. instead of sending these meu as he desired, 1 dispatched

Captain Cleisenberg aheail with the advance guard, consi^lmg ot

sixty grenadiers and chasseurs and iweiily yilgvrs. I toUowed as

cjuicklyas possible wilh the rest. Some of ihe amimmiliou earl^

a'>:dn broke down on the roa<l.

1 reached the mill al St. Coyk al half-past lour o'clock iu the aller-

noou and found the advance guard, whii:h had been sent on ahead,

in that idace umli.sturbed. I candidly confess, thai I did not hear a

rannon or a nmskel shot either whil<' on ilu march o. m the null,

CoK.uel Skeene wa.aboal ihc mill. He inlbrmed me that the

corps of Coh)nel iiauni an as oiil> iwo miles dislaut. 1 supi.o.ed,

therefore that I could not do better than to hasten lo meet it. Colo-

nel Skeem- was of the same ophiion, and AVi" both marched over ihe
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'25» OFl'lVIM. l)0( i'MESTS llKLATUa .

l)ii(li;(' in oixkr Uj Jiafli llir r.-mip of Ikuiiu, being as \ cl unaware

llial hi,-, lair A\ as alri ;al\ scaUd. If CuK-nil ^la ijK- Was armiainhHl

with that lad al ihir, lime, llicn I (.annul iniauinc what couKl iiavi:

inihic-c(.l him .U> keip il Ironi inc
; lui', in such a case, 1 (.•cilainiy

AVuuKI nut iitivf iisl-.(il an c'ngagi'nu'nt.

1 \\as scarcely (iOO inK-cs from tlit- biiduc whi-n I noticed Uirougli

the "wooils a ironsidcnablc nmnber ofaimed men (sonic of whom wore

blouses Jind some jaekejs), hastening toward an eminence on my left

flank. I called Colonel Skeene's attention to il, and received from

him the re[iiy, that ihese men wire ro\ ali.^ts. liut upon his liding

up toward ihem and ealling to llnni, the unUter Avas soon explained,

for in>lead (jf returning an answi-r, liny tired \\\aa\ us. I, thereupon

ordered the battalion liarner to nn)\e toward the Inight, w Idle llu^

yagers and grenadier^ advaneed on the right. The engagemenl now
eomnniuc'il, and lasted unlil nearl\' eiiihl o'eloek.

The cannon wire posted on a road whei'e there was a log house.

This we lired u^ntn a-- il w ah oeeiipied by the rebels. This drove

them oni, and we then repulsed litem on all sidi'^, and this loo, not-

w ithhlanuing they reeeived reinf )!"eemenls.

The- troops did their duty, ami 1 know of no one ^\ ho ihndjls this

fact. Alter our ammunilion wa.-all e\[Kiuled, and the aililhry in

i-oirsc'ipieiue leased fii'ing, nothing w a> more natural than to >np[)(j^i

that the enemy ^vould be eneouraged to renew his allaek. I'nder

this supposition 1 hastened, with a nmnber of men, to the eannon in

order to take them away. !>} this movement nu)st of my men were

severely Avoiinded. The hor.--e- eilln'r wcie dead or in a eondilion

which i>re\enled ihem mo\ingfre>m the .>p(jt. In order, then fore,

not to ri.-^k aii^lhinglas 1 wa-, unable to return ihe enemy\ liic, my

anmundli(»n being e.\ha\u4ed), 1 iclnaled on the approaeh of dark-

ness, destjoyed the bridge, had as many of liie wounded as po^sil)K;

l)ronghl Ihiihir thai ihe) ndght n(.l be cai. lured, and, afui' a lapse

of half an hour in eompany wilh Colonel Skeene, i)nrsni'd my niareli

and reached CandjridiAc t(*ward twelve o'clock at night. ILi-re, after

taking precaulionary mea.^ure-,, I remain.'d tluring llial id^lil, ami

mareheil theme at daybreak of the lilh of August to the canii).

Thi.s is all Ihat I am able to re|>ort eoncirning the alhiir of ihe tdlh

of August. The loss of the I wo eannon pains me most. 1 ^^i^^l i"}'

best to save them, but the above named eircmnslances and the want

of ammunition rendered it impossible to rel;die them from under the

fire of the enemy's nui.^kets, ;diliou:rh I woidd willin-ly ha\e done il

CA'cn at the los.s of in}' life.

In camp al Saratoga, August 20. 17 77.

\'our most obedient,

1)111 :Y,MA N.N.
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LETTKll or i5ri{LiOY>;j:"S AD)LTAN'I' to LIEITEXANT COhfJNEL
B1;K V.MANN.

Tiii;lit HononiLle Sir, liiiihly iesj)t.ettHl LieuU'iianl Colonel: Cieiio-

r;il Biirgoyiic Las himself wriUen a ktUr to j'ou ihi.s toivnoou, ami

lie has (lirc'ctecl uie jiiAt now to addnss yon a tew lines to say lluil in

consequence of the uooil newN, he has this moment receivetl, ftoni

Lieutenant Colonel i)aum, he would he very glad — providing; lln re

be not lt)o much risk — if hi> drsiuii in regard to th('exi)cdili(jn could

he carried (JUt. IK-, how cM-r, Icavi's it lo yourself and your lak-nts

to do thai wliicli 3 on consider lusi.

The general rt-ciuests that as soon as cinumstaiues will safely

permit it, you will send lo IIk- army ihe hi)rsL's,Cattle, etc., whirii

you can spare, and whieli have been cai)tured from the enemy.

I have the honor to be with high esteem,

Sir, yuuv obedient servant,

FlLVNCIS CaKU Cl.AUKE.

Aid de cami).

In the service of the king.

To ^^r. JJreyniaiui, Lieutenant Coloml and commander

of the reserve of the left wing of the army.

LliTTiOll Ol'- .II'STIFICATION OF (illN'KKAL IMiaii'SEE IN I'.KOAftB TO
THE EX(iA(iE.MK.\T ^'EAlt I'.E.N MN(;ToX, OX 'IIJE Ki'l'II Ol-' AlUiUST,

1777, TO mJKE (•llAlfI>E.S \\ lEElA.M I'EKDlNAXD OF IJlCl N,SW ICK.

NlA\ "iiJUK Isi.AM), •S(y*('<7/^/y(.-/- ;], 1 Tc^U.

Captain Clcvc, upon his rdurn from (irimany lo NiAV ^ ork,

informed me IhaL thtH' i- still a douhl in the ,i)ul)lic mind as to

\vhelher 1 was not the autlmr of tlie all'air near Bennington. This,

also, seems the mori- reasonable, since Cieneral iJurgoyne, in his last

letter of justification, publi^hcil under the title (jf Tie. Nate of the

Ki-pdditioa, w^eks to pirsuade the wi)rld that 1 not only i)roposed the

phm of the expcdili(^n but e\ciidri\\ up llu cuder for ilr. execuliou

for Lieutenant Cok)nel Baum. I (-..n.^idcr myself, therefore, in duty

l)ound to throw still nunc light upon this subject, and endeavor to

explain it a second tim(^ 'J'his sti'p <tn my pari, moreover, seems lo

me the more neces.-ary, >'uuv mans persons try to make out thai this

unsui-i;essful cxiM-dilioii was Ihe sour«-e «.f all »lie mistbrlunes which

have befallen Ihe mHihern arnty, and <-onsidrr all ihe mi-h ip^ mar

Saratoga ar, the jialural nai-e<pna>c(- of it. If this i., Irue, llu ii am 1

more guilty than he who commanded the muthern army ui* lo tlu;

time of Ihe cuiivenlion, or mo who iir.-i planned the campaign ol

lilt.
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2(30 iJbFWlAL DorUMKSTS nFLATI.XU

'I'Ik- iiu-lu.^cd (li.rnnu-ul luarkca A, ^va^ my phiu. 1 u:is iiMUicia

lo liijiki- il oil lucnuui cf llu- >:ul siUiaru»n ill w liu h i louiid iiiyscU

l»lacccl ^vllilc in my rami) al Ca- tUl.Avn, where leiits, i.iovi-iDUs ami

other neet'ssaries had to hi' cairiea on ihe hacks ul" the M>iaier> iVoiii

a dislaiiee i.r nine miK<, ami whnv ihe eiiliie region rouml ahoiiL

'ahi)iimle(l with h(;i>es, w hii h \un- U-miI hy the iuhahilaiils, h.r no

other purpose than to eome inlhe morning to lake ihi' oilh ol

allegianccMo the kin-, and vrWim a-ain in the evening to tlie eum-

manding othcei^ *.(' the eiH-my and n late everything they had sein

in m}' eamp.

No personam uading tliis do.iuiieni, can discover the idea ad-

\anecil, tliat this corps wtieto engage the enemy. On tlie e(mtrary,

it is asserted that the direction of the march was al such a dir.lanii'

IVoni Alhany, that Ih.- wliole thin- c.idd hnve luen carried (-ut and

the hlou- struck heh)re the enemy iculd have even hegun to su.-pei t

anything in r»-ai-d {<> this exenr-ion.

There is an interval hctwecn the dale of tlii^ documeiil and the

linu.'of till' giving (<l' the onh r to I/unlenant Colonel liaum, durmg

Avliieh tin' eondilion of ihe army had materially changcil. The

(jue^tion, tin-relore, aiises, was ihe lime' when the older was givt-n

as lavjrahle as it was when tin; plan was made?

(Jeneral Ihirgoync-, himMlJ', in his Sl^id of l/w KcpL(litu)n,\n\>\c6

exactly the contrary. He .Male- thai the Ameiiean troops, who at^

tacked identenant Coloml IJaiim near HenningUm, were those who

caim- from Massachusetts hay to reeidorce the hostile army al Alhany.

But the country was, l.y that time, already in arms, and th<' plan

rendi-red nn)iv didieult to he carried oid than when 1 propo^ul the

plan.

Since Ceneial iiurgoyne p:is>e^ (.ver in silence Iho.^e tran>actions

whit h took idacc hetw.cJi him and me in regard to the expeilitiou

duiing this interval,! am lined U. relate them in this [.lace. As

Ihey were only oral 1 can hut uive my word oL= honor lor their truth-

fulness.

On the ;Jlst of duly, 1 went from Fort Anne to Fort Edward for

the purpose of scing tieneral IJmgoyne. As soon as he perceived

me, he look me omt side, thanked me lor ihe memoir, whiili I had

sent him from Skec-nshorough, and exiai.sed himself for not having

answered it, giving as an excuse thai the time for its execution had

not yet arrived.

1 modestly answer.'d, Ihal maiUrs had smnewhat (d.ang.'d, hut

that I t.hought if idculenanl Colmiel lianm would go in ihe same

direction as was laid down in the [dan and if another corps would

endeavor to drive Colomd Warner fji.m Manchester, and thus eau.^e a
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TO (,EX. J:It'D/:'sirj:S CAMPAKjy. 2()l

divt'i'siou in ilial lUiX'ctioii, il a\ mild >lill iu>l In- iuipossihlc h) have

tluMiiulcrlakiiiu' cariKd out with siurcss.

His aiibWtT to this \\a>as l'olh)v, s: "1 do not Ihiuk il ln.•cx•^-al•v lo

send Lieuteiiaut Coloiu-l Baum so lar back. Wanu*i', according to news

I hiivc received, has lalkn baek from ]\Ianche:3ler lo Bennington ; ;ind,

if Baum takes such a circuilons rout, he cannot return in si:eon, and

1 cannot i)o>tpone my inteniU'd ad\ ;niee until iii> arri\ al."

I, thereupon, tdok the liberty l" remark thai il ought to l)e decided

Avhether Baum sht>uid take hois(s, oxen, ili-., or slnadd tight llu-

enemy; tlial the enemy would rntaiidysend a delachnienl a-anisl

him tVom Albany, and thus the plan- might be fru-traled; bui that if

Ikumi should olirr bailie lo the eiuaiiy, (jr assume the ollen-^iNC

agai)ist WariK-r, 1 w (»uld have imthing to >ay against it.^

lJl)ou this, (.General Bmgoyne, wiih a tlattcring mien tapped mu
upon my epauh'tle, and said: '" My friend, I intend to kill two Hies

Avith one blo\v. I am iid'ornud lliat rjeutenant C'olonel St. Leger is

before Fort Stan\\i\ and is bcMcging it. Since' it is impo^^ibl^ for

me to advance, (m aci:o.nnt of want of provisio)is, I design Lieulenanl

Colonel Baiim's march to attract the allention of the em-my to his

righl Aving, and thus [prevent him from sending succor to Tort

S'lanwix."

This answer I'rom n»} I'ommanding gt ncral, as a matter of eoursi.',

prevenled me fr«»m repl\ ing, and thus tlu- conversation ended.

On the •,!d of August, i went inlc. cauii> at Fori Kdward ^vith the

letl wing. L'i)on reporting niy>< 11 to (fcneral Burgoyne, he laid

before mv orally his ideas of the nuunu'r in which i^aum >\nm[d carry

out his expedition, at the same lime reciuesling me U) draw up an

onh;r and lay il before him l*>i' reviMon. This document \< here

inclosed, marked li." in speaking of this order in tlie Uan er house,

]\lajor King>t()n said il conlain> the ^enlimenls e)f CJeneral Riedesel.

(lem ral Burgoyne also quotes il in his treatise on half of a i)age, with

his remarks oi)i)-.,site, under the lille oi' his iinicndiiiciits.

1 Tbi.< irithe rL-adiugoniiis seiitiaiCL- iu the (Utuuiu text, hi aiunlnTdriili, how -

over, of thiri siuau l.-drr writU-.u l).v l{ud^^^l in ImvihIi aud .-i-ii.nl by liim, w liuh I

lirofuml in (iciiaany and wliirli i.- n..\\ Induiv in., iln; ivadin-;- wliirli is .-li-luly

dilU•^L•nl,i^ j.siullows: - Tiieivui)uiu 1 ln..lv Uic lil)c'ily (u reply as lullows: IliaL

it oa-lil tu Ik: dclennined wiietlu-i- I'.auni >iinnld nuikr an e.xeni>iun in \\\v. virinily

lor tlie purpose or talvin-- n-om llie iniiabitanls ilnar hor.-es. oxen and teams, or

\vlietliei- he should i^dse l.atlir to H.e etuMUV c 0«a1,itl tlie tii'st eMM' (Wlueii \\as

al\vay.< my idra.. I h-lusellie niaie)i to Manet.r-nT \Nonid l>e (oo far
:
llnU liu;

eneniv wo'uld, wllln.ul doulu. d-i.ieh In.u. .\llian> a eoii.. a,-ain^l l.n.i. and llius

defeat, his de.si.i^Mi ; l)Ul liial if Ikium a^^anled the olfen^is e al:•ain^^ W .UiKr, ilial I

would >ay uoUun^ ai;'-iinsi il
."— Translalur.

^A[ax Van K.dkin- in a ma., in lln' o.i-in.il. >iale> iliat - llii. doennieni eanin-l

he found." I am. ho\\eViT, liie L^uilty eaiee of hi- nul lindin-il. a. 1 myself h.und
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1 cauiiot. (.K'liy that 1 was llu'uiu- wlio Nvrotc this order, in the same
Nva}', lor iiistaiK-c, ;i> an adjutant w rites tlie order ui" his geneial ; hnt

it wlioii in Gcnniiiiy, uml, uiili the in:iiiii--ioii of it.^ uwiior, carrii it it willi iiic lu

Aiucrica. It i-^ in;',v' bi.'l'uiv. iin-, and ix-ad- a^ liillu\»h :

'IJ.

" d/a(t/>i,6nt 0/ J/i!<lrac!i(.ins (jh\ n to Li- uh/ia/d Culu/nl Uaiiin for hh HahUinci. In the

Fxjii (Lt/iun tliut hi< is to coininHuiL

" The dc.-ii,Mi ()^tld-^ LX|icc!itioii i> (o sound tlio sruiiiiu-iils of llir iiilial>ii;nil,--, to

mount tlic u-^imiint ut dfaiiooiis. and to Jinni>li ilie aruiy wita Iiuim:.-, uxcn and

toutntf. (."olinn-l lianm is tu tal<(; the ronru l(j Ajliiiutun. .Maiielii.-.-itci' and IJuikiui:-

liaia. niakiiiL,' a liali at oacli oi tiiu.Mi placi-s, and from Manchester tie is to Miid

detacliincuts of savages anil jika inciais to tlir In-ad of liii' Ciunu'Cticiil liwr. even

as far as No. b'oiir.

'• r'rom Manchester, lie will eonliune his route as far aa Kockin^ham, \s lieie he

>\ill jio-l hiuiM.lf.

•• The lieutenant colonel, \vi4U his regular iruop:), is not lo puss beyond tJockin^-

liam. He in lo lake up in that jdaie the ino>t advaiita^einis jio.-ition. All the

oxen, horses aiul leain~- are to l)e .-i-nt lo ilie arni> l)y the (jroviniials well escorted.

Alter the de^ii^n of lln- ixijidiliou h,i^ been aceomplislicd, he will take the most

direct road, by way ol l!!alllil)my. lo .Mbany. lo join I he main body of the ;aui\ at

that place.

"At every jdace throui;li whieii he jiasses, he is lo make ihe inhahitanl- belli;ve

that the corp.-, which he eommands, i- ihe advance yuaril of t lie aiiiiy which i> on

its way to Bosioii. and which i> to be joined at SiuiiiLilield by a body of Iroops

from l{hoile i.-laiid.'

'• 111 case that the main army has nut arrived in Albany by the time that the lieii-

teiiaiH colonel has accomplished his object, General Biirgoyne will give him ad\ice,

and recall hini lo the army when he w ill yi\ e him and his corps another rouie.

"The lieutenant colonel,will -jive from time (o time inti.Uiyence of his posilion,

and what he has accomplished.

"In caseof the eneni} coml)iidni; a-ainsi Lieiiianant Colonel Kaum in too -nal

force, lieneral Ihir.uoyne will not fail lo send luiii the most piompt succor, and will

make such a movement tliat llie enemy w dl tind himself be't ween two lire^.

••Wni.A, in .1,'eneral the nature of lli. in-inictioiiri -i\ en to laeuteiiant Colonel

iiaum. The chan-e afterward m;.dr in lil.-, route, was caused by the report of

Colonel Skeene whoKii\e IJur-oyne information to ihe etlect tliat the enemy had a

very lari,'e uia.!j;azine of su])plii,s at lienninyloii, and that it would be a vei^ easy

mutter to (jurpri^e and capture it.

" Lieutenant Colonel Haum was -enl liom hi- cami)at the iiatteukill on the riijlit

toward liennington.
'• The rebels having .sent large ivenforcemenls to thai place, the lieuteiuinl

colonel was not able ^wUli I'i-^ ^aiall number), to re>isl the ellbrts of an enemy who

had, at least, ten liim-> his force. Tlie mi-lorlum-s which resulted are only too

well know n.

" Siliii-bcr HI' Tiuuns nfin )!• !•' I /n/il<>i/' <l iq>"i, this A'.iin'Jithm.
.Mkn.

ne^^imenl of dra.roons, ;

'•'"'

Indiana, :

l^*"

Tile corps of I'eler>, l-j'?

IMovineial and Canadian volunteers, -j''

Compaii} of Frazer, "'

't'oial
'''^''
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TO HEX. lilLDESEVS CAMPAIGN. 2G;5

that lln'V were Dot luy own sei>lim(.-iil.s is proved by liic nuiuwir

Avh'u-h 1 have alirady •illmUd to.'

I liamk-dlhe order, drawn up in lids manner, lo (leneral Bnrgoyne.

Hi- put it in ld^ poeket anil .said lie would read it and tlien talk to me
more about it. On tlie next da}-, lie lame to my tent anil hroui;ld

lue the sketch again with Ihi' added alieralions, ^s Ideli ari' llie .same

that lie ealls hin (iiu< tidnu nt in his 'ii\-tttii'>i.' This order was c-orreelcnl

iu ac-eordanec with iiis amendnieiils, and iJencial l>urgo}ne iri(;ived

jui English translatit)n thereol', while Lieutenant (.UjIoucI Uaum re-

ceived the original ; and this i> all I had to do ^vith the Nshoh; matti.r.

There were a great many dillienllies eomnjeied with the earrying

out of the expedition ; it Avas not easy to i»roenre the requisilu quota

fnmi the corps oi' IJrigadier Fra/.ei"; the Indians could iu)l be induced

to march; and horses were needed foi' ihe tran.sijorlation of the

necessary arlicles. Thus a lew more days passed luvay.

JNTeanwhile, (Jeneral liurgoyne hranl of the nnigazine at iienning-

ton. ThereupcMi he rode himst If intt>the (.'amp of [deutenaiit Oolonel

Baum, and gave him the oral order not to march to jMam-hester, but

direct to licnninglon. With this order Baum niarched at once with-

out my seeing him again. Then came the inistbrlune which iri

known to the world.

I'pon Liiulenant Colonel IJauni making his rei)ort to the ell'uct

that he was oi)iio>ilt' llie IJaltrnkill and wailed Icu- I'urtln r order>,

(icneial Ihug-oym- ^cul his ailjutanl, Clarke, to nu' in the night, and

rcipiesled me to order Lieulenaid Colonel lireymann Xo man h at

once to the relief of Colonel Uamn. I replied, that I ci)nsidered the

situation ol" Hit; latter as wv) dau-cmus, and ihal 1 tlioughl il much

more advisable to order him back again halt way lo meet Ihcyniann,

when he could act a> (ircumstanco might dictate. In truth, 1 did

not like to have anything to dowilb ihc malttr, and, there lore, sent

C'aptain <brlaeh to (icmral liurgij^ne in ordei' that the ncce>sary

orders might be caiiied direclls Irom that general to IJreymann.

"Tlie-e (lill'ercul corps ii.d hciii.i,- Millit icull\ slroiii,^ (ieiierallhe(l(;>-i'l added l<.> it

2.") clias.-uurs and T.") ollur (iLTUiau suldii i-*.

" lvii:ni:si.'i.."

Tlie al)()\e i- tli.- dueiiimiK uv Irller IJ rctenvd to t>y IJiedesc;!. as heiiijj;- iii-

closediu liis leilcr lo Duke ( 'liai U s. Writiii- IVom laeiiiury, IMede-^il u;ls only

able to •iivc an at).siraet ul it. 'I'lie •.lie in tlio SItitc of th' luv^ndUioh \> Udler^ and

on a»:e(.ind of lis iniportanee i.-^ copied into this voUune. VriV:sh(ft:r.

' \n I 111- oii^inal iliaU in I uueli. lo wlii^ li I leor alliid rdin a nole or l v\ e liaels,

the exi.n->.<ion i- even stnni-.;r. ll liid-, • l-nt 1 iiiulest liial lliey were never my

own ideab; indeed, tlie objeetitnir. I hud made Ik Core, i)rove- tlie eonlrary."—

Trandator.
- 1, e., T/ie ^lati' of the Krp.didoK.- 'J'iuus(a(ur.
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'i'liis is all tluil 1 lunl lo ilo willi this IJi'imiiiuloii e\i)('i.lili(Jii ; ami
J iKJW k'asc it lu ;!n}' itiililars iiiaii il' i can wJlli inilli be cmIK'iI lln-

aiillu)!- ol" tills r.\[;tHlili(*ii/

1 III fhu French di-al'l ul' llii- Kilr]-, llu> l;i.-i ijaia-i-jqilis arc iiuicli more in ilL'tail
;

and I ain inilinud to bi'lievi' iliv mo.-i Lru-i wurlliy, iVum the laei that my ropy (ilic

French dral'lK i- .-iiiued by liioJe-el liiin-cU', nh.icu.' llii'tjiif in Ihe lext lia- in)

hignatiux'. Ui Ljiiuiing ai ihc iiai'a.;iai)h w liicli coniUK'nce!? wilh tlic !-i.'nti-nc-(.',

'• meanwhilu. Liciural Ikirgoym- hrai'cl oi iKi- uiaL;aziuc a( Bennington,'' ctr., Uie

Fi'oni'h dral't. reads as lolio\\>< :

' Meanwhili', (.General Jiuri^oyne wa.s lold by a certain provincial captain, named
yher\vo()d, tliat the enemy liad estubli.-^iied a con^iderable magazine at Uennini^lon

wliicli was very poorly jliLililly, Itrji'iyini nt') uiiard'il. Seduced by this news, whicli

Captain Sherwood .said iutd been intimated lo liim l)y Colonel Skeeiie, (general

Biirj^oyne rode on horseba< k intti thi: eamj) ot Li( iilenant Colonel iianm, and gavo

liim Verbally the order mu lo u'o to .Manchi-lcr, but iw march directly for Jleiming-

lon. Witii tiii^ order, Lieulenai.l CoKnn 1 Dium >rt mil (mi his march, without my
ever -eeini^- hi<n alter.

'; Tile misl'i)rtinie> w liii h liapjiLiied lo iiim and his co|p^ are oidy too w ell know n

by my e.\act and lailhlid reports irom .lohn'^ laiin.

•'Lieutenant Coluuel IJainn anlicii^aiiuL; very .--ooii a serious re^i.~laiue bom the

enemy did not tail to make u regular report ot ihi.s to Cicm-.ral Uiirgoyne. lie lokl

him thai :i,t)bU ot the enemy were assemlded at JSeiinington, and he prayed him lo

roenlbrce him, that he miglit be abl' litlRr to .-uslain hi^- jM/^ili(;h, or attack liio

enemy al Hennington according lo (ilcl^n-tance^. On recei'x ing this report,

Ouneral liurgoyne rent hi.- aid di' cami). ^ir b'laiicis (.'larke, lo me in the night and

leiiuested me i\) ordcir kieulenanCC lU.uel Ibeymann immediately lo rcenforco

Lieuienanl Colonel liaiini, and having united willi him, be inep.'ired either to

SListain an attack liom, or aitaik the enemy. ]Slv rejjly to Sir Francis Clarke wa.s,

that 1 considered the .^ilualiuu of Liciilenant Colonel JJaiim veiy precarious, and

that my advicewould be to urihr iJiiiU-nant Colonel liaum lo retire hallWay back

anil j<;in the corps ol kieulcnaul ( 'ojouel l>ri;ymann, and, altervvard.', lo act to-

gether according to circiimsiances, lli;d, I'nr this re.i.-on, I would preler that

(General Ibirgoyne should disjjense wiHi me enliiriy in this allair ; and thai I

\Miuld seinl Caplain (inl.u li to Ceiieial jturgo^ne ih.U he ndidil r-eiid bj him ,-uch

oi'ik'r:- to kieuleuanl Culuuel i)re\mann as he might tleem the I'aost lining.

••'J'lii.-, my lord, i^ the true statement id' all the agency I had in tlii.- cKjiedilion

to iJemiington : and 1 lease my.-ell' eiiiiivly lo the judgment id. military cgmnois-

eeiirjf. to detonniiie wheihei- they bilii\i: me to be ihe aiilhor ol' I he e.^iiedilion to

JJeiuiington.

I am, w itii the grcalcsl ik volioii to } our mo,-l scrme highness,
' Vour iiio-t luiml>l«', and obedient

•• and railhl'iil c^ervant,

•li."

"iSew York i.-laud, the ;jd September, 17M11."
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CIIAULES ^VILLIAM FEKDINANI) ' TO GEXKRAL RIEDESEL.

IjUUXt^wiCK, January .5, 1781.

ITig-lily Honored ^^Fajor Gciieiul

:

The (ixplaiuiLious Avhicli your honor lias given me respecting- IJen-

nington and Saratoga, allh(;ugh very vahiahle to me, Mere not

neeessar}^ I'or your ju.stitieation. Tlie i)eople have done you aniple

justice; and 1, tor my i)arl, have not ex[)eeted anytliing else as 1 am
pretty well accjuainled Avilh the actors in those events.

Since the h^ss of my lather, all my ellurts have been bent upon the

reconstruction of this country : and I Hatter myself not entirely

without success. I hojie to be abh; in a short time to resign the com-
mand of the Pru.^sian regiment which was intrusted to nie, that [

may devote myseU\olely to my new duties, whieh, of course, removes
me entirely from militar}- nnitters. Your homjr will find me to be a

real country gentleman, living only for his farm and the education

of his children, and shunning everything that does not come within

this province. It is n-ally no small good fortune to be able lo escape

from this stormy wojld. 1 feel this, and know, therefore, how to

appreciate my good luck. .May Heaven give you perfect health, and
bring you back tons when peace is tiiiaily made. Friendship and
esteem ^^ ill meet y(ni here.

Filled \vilh such si.'ntiments, 1 have the honor of beiiig always,

Your lioiKu's

Llost failhfid friend and sci-vant.

(hlAliLIO.S ^Vll.mA.Nr FeUI)INA>!1),

J)uke of lirimswiek and LUneburu-.

GENEltAL KIEDE.SRi. TU THE HEREDITARY PRINCE.

CAMniuuoE, Si'ptcmber 12, 1778.

j^fost Illustrious Hereditary Prime :

The war l;(,tween the emperor ami his majesty the king, having

begun (accoixling to tlie newsi)api'rs whirli arc our only sources of

news from luirope), and as y*)ur Idghness (•(»mnnuuls one of the

strongest corps in the Prussian arm} ,
1 eongrainl.itc; you, tlu'reU|)(,)n

iTlic I'urmer liercdilary piiuce, biu now lull duke by hi^ laihcr'tt death.— 'J'lUits-

Ultur.
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orti ( t \l i> o ci ml:xth vkla Tfxa

iiKtsl liiiiulily, kn(i\N iiiiz llial llic w i^lus of your hiulmcss aw now
liiHillcl '

Voiif hiiilmcss lias HOW an oiiiioilLUiily of once nioi'c show ini: }our

gical lalcnls, antl of ic inU-iing many scrvicis to a nionaic-h, svho, by

lii.s [jiibliely I'Xprc.-sctl iTi^aixls I'oi- yon, has i\'ci-lio(.'d llic sinrmn-uls ol

the pul)]ie
-

How eklightcd wdukl i be il'l coulil engage in ihiswar under your

liiglmess. I ^vould gladly he your very last adjutant. What a

dilFerc-hcobelweeu u war there, and here, where unfavorable lirillory,

Avant of everything-, and ignorance on the ptirt of tlie leaders frubtrate

all exi)editions, and will not consider the eharacter of the jieople

against whom we are li-hling. All that you have i)redieted in regard

lo it is true, and has, ala^, takm j.lace; and 1 noAV see clearly that

the conquering- of this nali(jn by Ibrei- of aims is and wUl be a

problem whiih cannot be solvei], unles>di\ i^ions tmiong the colonics,

quarrels with the French (^again^l whom liny ( heiish a great hatred),

-want of resources, and the policy i«f Ihi- l:ngli^h conunissioners,

solves it.

I will jiot trouble you, wlio are now engaged in such important

business, with complaint.- in regard to cuir still being- unext hanged,

A\ilha narration of the lio.-lile o]nrali(tn> heie, nor with ;ui account ot

the bad situation in wiiich the Injoijs of your highness lintl them-

selves at present. 1 am con\inced th-at his serene highness, the duke,

Avill communicate t(^ }on my reiiorls to him, in which 1 give every-

thing- in detail. I only dtsire to commend myself and the whole

eorps— the conduct of whom both in good and bad fortune has been

extrenu'ly good — to the gracious t:on.>ideraiion of y*.'Ui- highner^s,

and lo i»ray for ycnir gracious pnUeelion in .case we shoidd need it.

The pul)lic testimonial whirh (leneral IJurgoyne has gi\en in his

speech before parlianu-nt, and. hi.-, public declaration that no blame

attaches to the trc.op- fi)r tlu; tiiiluie of his expedition, is, i hope, an

honor to the Irooi.s. If the period whicli i^ to decide our fate w as

only at hand now, and if tlu-e trooi)s only had an opi)orluniiy lor

avenging the calamity lluy ha\ e endured, 1 should rest content.

1 am, etc.,

'
. lilKDKSEn.

1 Tliis is tlio IJavariaii war, pitMtiucit hy \\n' FUvrcsHion to tlie throiu;. ami

lasted one year. It i^ j.Ko^oly (ailed (li.rotatu war. li amoimltMl n. v.-i> lUlle.

•J Fivdcikk ilu:oivui iiud \\iitni. ainHle iipuii lliclKreiiiiai > i)riii. <• ol iJruus-

wielv.
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TO irJiW. IUI-:J)h'Si:L>, CA.U/'Aluy. •J.C)]

A FEW LETTERS AND OliDEKS OF c;ENEUAL lirUUOYNE TO UENERAL
KIEDE.SEL, WHILE ON THE :MAKCII TO SARATOGA.

On Tin: 15i)U(iL'ET liivioii, Jane 21, 1777.

.My Dear General

:

It is my intention to luivi- Hk- army uiiirch iVoin liere to Crown

point in niakinii- a inovcinonl, ^vhiell will allow a rest ol'two or llirce

lioiirb on the uiareli.

Yon will, thcrelbrc, havi' the uoodncss lo m'v. that the troops lake

down the Uaits(ir the weather will pi-rniit it), and endeavor lo reaeli

Crown point bet'ori; two o'ehxk lu-niorrow. Bnt in case there

should be too niueh wind for the enemy to eros-, at the i)ro[)er

moment, yon will remain until a more favorable op[)orlunity, taking

eare, however, not to arrive in the night.

I IrAve the hoiior with respeet, and esteem, to sign myself,

Voiw nn^sl faiihi'ul ami obiiliciit >('rvant,

J. 1>1 lH;i)VNK.

7ry Major (hiwrnl Vi/ii llUiksd.

In Ca.mi' s\:\\\. TjcoNDKiJodA, Julji 1, 1777.

I beg yon to ord(;r the rcsiaM- tori.^ of the left wing to remain in

the woods during the day; but on the api)roaeh of night, to oc-eui)y

the house in front of them on the eh-aring near the river with a eap-

lain and a proi>onionale dcuuhmcnl. The yiigers will advance, anil^

the 1)0^1 of the cai.taiu will si'rve as a support, while the troops of

l/uaiteminl Colonel Hreymann will be on the left wing of its i)osilion.

Tlic rL-scTve corps will U- ^upporled by the tire from the shii»s in

case of an allack. Yon will, also, plea>e end)ark the left wing, in

order to support it in case the i-ngagement proves a severe one.

1 have the honor, etc.,

J. BURCiOVNK.

Julij -1, 1777.

My Dear fciir

:

1 have this moment rec<-ived the Jedef, with whieh you have

homned me, and also lln; report nf la.siieManl W^VmA Hreymann.

The strong i>icKel, at ihc lod of llu mountain, i-r> iduuc ihal

the post of Brcymann causes some uneasiness lo the enemy. I do

not believe that the latter will think i)f contiiming his cannon lire,

eilher from one side uv the olhcr, afier mi ing the result.
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Our men anoik tlili^oiitly i;ii ihu joacl-s (.iLsigiu.^l as a coiiuiuuiicri-

tioii I'or lliL' lUlil wiiiii'. lam vuiy siiri' tljut the same w uik pro-

gresses under your lummaml, on the left wini^", Avilli tlie i^realesl

possible expedition.

'^I'lie savages, Avho slioukl Jiave passed before daybreak, did not

nnueli by till about seven o'lIoi k. Captain Frazer very likely m.-uelied

by Avithout halting, in oidtr to reaeh tin; rendc/vous wliieh was

designated for eight o'eloek at a distanre of two miles beyond. This

appears probable, lie ought, however, Xo have united himself to us.

I do not know whether I siiall be able to visit the left wing to-day

or not.

I ha\'e, ete.,

J. BuiJCiOYME.

SKKIONKSliOUOL'dif, JiiUj 7, 1777.

1 ari'ived here yesterday in season to atlaek the manned ships of

the eneni}' which covir his retreat. He had only live, tw(j of whieh

were taken, and the rest binned and blown up. A great i)art of their

baggage and amnnmition is in bui' possessicju. His arm}' is cut in

two. The New I'^nglaiiil j)ro\ineials have left for lujme in the

greatest dist>rdei-. 'i'lu' olheis have turned toward Port (ieorgi;,

"Where they intend to await (Jeneral Putnam with an army of 5,(X)0

men. It is my opinion that the army of Tieondcroga is entirely

annihilated, as it is in want of all the nuiterials f(jr sui>i)ort and defense.

You will have the kindness to go into a " eainp of rest" with the

troops of the hit wing, eitlier on Mount Independenee or in its

vieinity, and theic r(main until I have completed my arrangements

for the eonlinualion of t)ur ad\ anee. If you liiid means for forward-

ing our provisions, I \n i^ll Hieymann's eoi[)s to be stationed Avithin

a h'W miles of barrack Independence, u\\ the main road to I'ieon-

deroga near No. 4, to support oi)erati(jns in that direction, and facili-

tate connnunieation dm bun cftu-tircs.

You will have the giKxlness to distribute nnmifestoes and is^ue

strict orders for the prevention of plundering or otherwise injuring

the inhifbitants.

You will hear again from me in a short time. Till then

I have, etc.,

.1. iiUKOOVNE.

P. S. The corps of General Frazer has orders to remain in Tieondc-

roga until gunboats and other vessels can be i)laeed on Lake CJeorge.
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Cami' vt Skenesuorough, J«<^</ 8; 1777.

I had the honor of wiithig you this inoriiing. feincu then 1 have

received a letter from General Frazer, ^vhich inlornis nie of your

iatentioii of marching to-morrow. Yv)ur ships and tents are at

present here
; and I sui)pose that you intend marcliing, in spite of the

dillVrent opijiions X have had upon the weather, with a view of join-

ing me at this place. It is now iny wish (siace, by the retreat of the

enemy to No. 4, communiealion is oi)en) to imile as far as i)ossiljle,

the whole strength on this --ide. 1 beg iLat you will leave a sullieienL

guard tor the wonndeil uulii iliey can be carried to Ticonderoga.

You will, if j)ossible, supi)ly the guard with enough ltl•o^ i^ions to

last one or two days; and means will have to be found to sui)[)ly

them afterwards. The guard will ^oon be released by another corps.

I have, etc.,

J. BUJtOOVi^E.

Inafnu-t ions for Jfiijcr Geiicvid Von IluiJisd.

IIkad QuAiiTKKs, SivEiiNEsuouoi.'oii ilousE, July 10, 1777.

Dear Sir;

The reason for the movement of the left wing is to prevent any

connnuiucalion between No. 4 and Albany by way of Castletown, to

afford protection to the loyal inhabitants, to frighten the di^loyal,

and to protect the hosi)ital at Iluberton.

You will, therelore, have the goodness to take your position on

the Castletown river, and send the corps of Lieutenant Colonel Biey-

luann to the opposite ;^ide, w heie is the junclion (jf the roads to

Ponltne}' and Kupiiit.

The lIes^e llanau regiment will occupy the height of East Creek

post, near the landing place, hi order to secure this communication.

After taking up this position, I desire you to use all means to en-

couiage the inhabitants. Y^ou will oiler them the protection of the

king by placing sentinels in front <jf the houses and possessions of

those who areknt)wii to be loyal, and by saving those houses which

are empty until you receive turthei- instructions, as I Intend to

ai)point a certain tinu' ibr the guilty ones to leluni, beibre resorting

to military executions.

I wouUl also re(|uest you to punish soldiers or others tmder your

command, who may be found guilty- of plunderiug or other wise

abusing the inhabitants.

I have the honor, etc.,

J. BlIKOOVNE.
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11k vD QiiAKTioHS Ar Sk LKNE^iioitouo n, July IH, 1777.

I b(;g you will excuse my uol liaviui^ replied to your hi<\ Iwo
letters; but I have been very uiueli hurried in tiuishiug luy ilispatehes •

to the court.

Your pr()i»osilion to make a movement with your corps is entirely

in accordance ^vitll my wishes, and shows, in all its ]>arls, the talents

wliicii yon jjossess. The state of the wealhei", however, prtvtnis me
I'ronx nnds.ing use ol' them, a.- iheie is daii;i,er of ti;o ij,ivally laliguinij,-

your troops.

It will be necessary lo advance soon with the whole army. 1 am
only wailiui^- foi- the road- to be in a pri>i)er condition.

1 hcjpe you w ill observe strict (;rdei'in sendinii- the bagy;age back

to Tieonderoga. 'i'he baggage of the ]]ritish oUici-rs has alr.iady

been sent back, and some ha\i' i>rdy a small lent and a knapsack li-ft.

In the eiul, it is J'cally ilic best thing for the ollicers lo be particular

upon this point.

I ha\e ordcjc'd the distribution of horses among the artillery. '^IMic

remainder will then be ])oriiom-d out l<* tiie troo[)s. But Ihrir mnn-

ber is as yet insullicient to c-aiiy the tents t)f ilie si)ldiers.

The inhabitants (;f your neighborhood give as an e.KCUse for n<Jt

bringing in cattle, that the}' were engagi'd in the sei'vice of your

camp. 1 wouKl he vei'y much ohligeil to you if you would report to

me th(; nmnbi-r of -oxen. iKjrses and wagcuis acluall}' employed (in-

cluding the llanau regiment), that 1 Jiui} punish those who tell me
J'alsehood.s.

\V(; are at present engage*! in Iransforming the new corps of

provincials into regular tr«iops. It is necessary for .Mr. Sheiwood t(j

retui-u Willi all his people as soon as i)ossil)le, that their nanu-s may

be i)lac(!tl ujioii the register and ihat other matters in regard to iheir

cidistment may be si Ith d.

I have ordered lour dozen bottles of [)urt wine and the same

quantity of nu\deira to be sent you. 1 am sorry that the ])resent con-

dition of my cellar does not alK)W nu; to send you a laiger quantity

and a better kind.
1 have, etc.,

J. BUROOVISK.

SKtot.M.sr.oj^'uii.n, J((l{i '-i.'>, 1777.

1 returned yesterday from my excursion of two days— which f

spent in reconnoitering Fort Ann and the country of the enemy —
loo late lo reply to the two letters of the 21st with wiiich you houoiiil

mc.
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TO afiW. nihDnsKL's VAMl'AIOy. . ;j7]

Tlie olorkiiiu up or the joiui.^ wliicli the ciiciny liavc riulcavoivd
evfiy where to destroy, lorceil me i.o ix.st'pone tor one day the iniil(Hl

movement and make a few aheiations in lh(! airanii,-em('iil. The
.corps ofFra/er marehed to-day. The ri-ht ^\\\v^ Mill lollow the day
after lo-nioiToM (the :2.")th); and y.;ii will have the goodness to have
the left Aving ueeupy the same territory on wiiieh it eiuamped mar
Hkeensborou-h. It is lelt to you,^sir, either, lor the aetommodaiion
of your troops, to mareli to-morrow to (Jastlet(twn, or to make the
whoh' dirilanee in one day, or lurthcr— if you lind it advisahle— to
enjl)ark your troops or i)art of them on East creek, according" to the
lumiber and aecomiriodation (;f > our. ships. It will be necessary to
continue the march of the lell wing on the :2r>th; and it is left to
your own judgment whether it would not be le.ss fatiguingfor the
troops lo bivouack during the idghl of tlie ^oth than for them to
transp(;rt their tents from Iht^ shiiis to the camp-ground only to re-

embark them again on tin- next morning.
By having the army thus march in division.-, as far as Fort Ann, I

shall prevent the confusion wliieh the large number of shii)s would
cause in the narrow i)assage ot the ercek.

The enemy are in (-(Jiisiderable foree at Fort Edward, and ai)pear
to await us there. I very mueh doubt ii .- still, it ^villbe necessary to
take m(.'a,sures to aihance against this position ^itii sullieient tbrce,

and in such marching onler that a line l>\: battle ean tpiickly be
formed.

Please bring w ith you ail the Avagons and teams you have and can
muster, for which you avIII give the ow ners certiticates.

I will leave the other matters until T liave the honor of seeing you.
In the meantime, 1 remain uitli Die greatest e^teem,

J. lUlUiOVXE.

p. y. The eneni) had the audaeity to piLsli forward a patrol of
thirty-foui- men a quarter (;f a mile beycmd Fort Ann. A deserter
brought tliis news. A portion of our Indians, who had lately arrived,

were quickly di.spatehed after them, aind succeeded in capturiu" a

captain and eighteen men; llie test were either killed or seatleied.

I believe this will be a gtiod hssou to them. This letter will serve in

the i)lace of imleis lor your m.ueh to iSkeensborough w itiuHit my
sending you a general order.

Ov.Ml' Nl'.AlC S.M!AI'<»t!A, .1 //////.>/ lo, ] i J ; .

10.} o'clock in the morning,

lacing desirous of not retarding your march this morning, T kept
he details of this i)lan, intending lo have' it follow you.
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^Ir. Bauin ifptjils to me llial ihe uiitui} iminber 1,800 iiu'ii, ami
that lie, lljcR lure, coukl m>t cany out the projected plan. He; also

stales that he is at present atlaekcd, and expects reenlbrcemcnts.

Conliding in the talents of this olhcer, 1 am convinced that you
will lind him at his post; and it depends on yaw— according to

what you may learn I'rom the enemy — either to make a ]iew attack

or to call back the di'tachmt.nl.

Tiic main thin^^ is to arrange the retreat (if it be unavoidable), in

such a manner as to give the enemy no chance to triumph over us,

and no cause lor discouragement to the Indians. To prevent this,

all the animals and uagi)ns, cai)tured by the troops, must be kept.

It would also, be very dt-sirable Kj have the llour and corn lakeii

away ; but since we have no means lor doing this, they will have to

be burned. -.
.

•

Please repcn't to me all that takes place.

I have, etc.,

J. BiJii(i()VM':.

Au(jast.2ti.

I have had the honor of receivhig your three letters, and have
thoroughly considered the report of Colonel Brcynnmu. N(4hing
can be said against the troops in regard to bravery. It is cerhun that

the march of Mr. Breyimtnn was very slow. It woidd have been

better if he had left his artillery behind to follow after him under an

escort, than lo ha\'e delayed leenforcing the troops.

Mr. Skene insists that it wa.-^ impossible for Lieutenant Colonel

Breymann nol to have- kncjwn ot tin- encounter oi' Jiaum, since two
or three ollici-rs, w ho had witnessed it, were with him in the mill.

Skene, however, says, that he himself knyw nothing of the all'air.

It is also certain that the guimeis Jired at loo grt^at a distance.

Finally, 1 c(^nsider it ni'Cessar}' to inclose the following order in the

general instructions, which 1 communicate to 3'ou betbre it is pub-

lished, on account of the attenliou I owe 3'ou. I will wail until 3(ju

hbnor me with y(mr answer.

Yon will lind that there are to-day more wagons for the tran.s-

portation of articles to Fort Ann. I am very impatient and anxious

to have the provisions with us t'or the march against the enem}'.

The moment is a decisive one ; and with your keen |HTccplit>u you

Avill readily see that our communiealioii wilh Fovi Ann is too ex-

tended and too much expo^ed for us to depend on being sui)[)lied

much longer, when our army shall have advanced a liltle fiulhei'.

Ctnir^ider, also, that it will be iiecessary to leave all tin.' wagons at
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Slilhviiter, jui*.] that ull liaiis[)()rl;aitjii rn)iu Yon iViiii Avill then cease.

I say all this to you in coiilidoiu.-e ; and you Avill keep it, seriel. it

has been roportcel lo me that wagons arc to eouie iVoni Fori George.

Orders -will be given that Ihe wagons, you mention, shall be lurnislied

to Breymanii's corps.

Will }'(juha\elhe kindness to send liilher lo-nunro^v a troop of

six or eight dragoons. 1 e.xpeel lo have abonl leu hor.ses whieh you
may have lo enable }-ou l(; begin the mounling ol" your e^cadiou ;

and 1 \\ill try in e\ery way to toniiileiL- it.

Your letter lo liauin 1 wdl .-iiid inlo the enemy's lines by a.

drummer.
I ha\e, etc.,

J. JjLIUIOVNK.

I had the honor ol' writing you last night, and inrorming you thai

Iliad reeeiNC*.! the inU-lligenee that a strong i)atrol of theeiKiniy^

—

about 200 men— hav<.' mari-hed against Fori Ann, and requesting

you to send a sullieieni esiort IVuin your post witli c:arls in ease

enough of ihem shonld arrive.

1 sent llu- letter by a eouriei-, who, I tear, has lost Ins w a}' in the

dark. 1 lliiielbre, scml Lienlenanl Willord with this one, tliough I

eonl'e.ss that I .shall not l)eat ease until i i-eeeive an answer to this letter.

A failure would not only bi; a mortilicalion, but deiriiuenlal Ibr the

future transportation (jf suiipHes. I feel as.-. ii red that all tin; calls we

po.ssess, aire engaged for this pur[)ose.

If I am right in this latter conjecture, then the measures of those

Avho sent them from Fori Edward were well meant, but this was not

my order.

If a sullicient escort, under an otlicer, who carefully covers his

flanks and IVont to guard against surprise (for the chief talents of an

anny should be direeled to this end), has nuirched, then send ]Mr.

AVilford back at once with tlu; intcUigeiue.

liid in eitlu'r case, 1 rei[Ucst you to send an oilicer in advance Lo

prevent any delay of the teams on so dangerous a road. The severe

rain has very likely made llu' lrav<'l extremely dillieult
; and it

would, therefore, In: In-llcr lo \n\\ on the rarl.s o«dy half of :» load

(leaving the rest in the wood>), than lo have them sliik iiisl in the

mud and the horses driven away.

I wish when you ai'ii\ e, you would retain rfunicieiil provisions to

last your corps six days, and send the balaiu;e to Fort Edward. If

the condition of the roads renders il practicable, and nothing is seen
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of tlie enemy, tliL-n the lew learns lliut have slarted can keei) ou.

IJut ihe eail> L ^voul.l nul like to veulure on another route, it »rf

better to leave tlie rest behind.

Bhould it be necessary to partly unload the carts, then by all means

do not lake oil" the ih.ur, but ( arry it as far a:, possible.

1 have, etc.,

J. BUIIGOVNE.

P S Just as I am closing this letter, my courier arrives. Never-

thele.s, Iscnd Mr. AVilford, as I still thi.d. that it >vill be better as

the roads are so bad, not to have the carts return for a second load.

August ol, 1777.

1 Wg you to atxci.t luy Mpology for nol ^ooncT aii-<wcrii.g ll.c; KUtr

with whicli j'ou limioivil iiiu on tliL-2ytU.
, ,

KcffuMi,.^ Fort Dooi-s,,., it is ,i,y inlc-miou to U.ive tl»-,e urn-

c„n,|m„i.» of tl„-i;tl, I'.reiuHMt.twOMl xvhi,l. vs ,11 orcuw^H'e "tt

.„,ul ihevcmainelcr the ishm,! ihivc uiik-. >li,ta,u IVohL the huul

take it for gr...to.l .IkU the fo.t i. .ule as,m..t ar.y .utprtse, no^nu, lie,

how strong the attaeUing „..ty m.y he. l.t cuse of «" u.suu It
1
e

ganiso.t °... still .etieut tluough the open >Uteh o the >shuKl,

Vvhithe. the enemy e.u n.ver go, heing llestitnte ol ships, xvlule «c,

on the eontnii-y, Inive gnnho;ils. ,

Theish.nd will, also, be u [.hiee in wlneh to lieep vahn.hles; a.n
.

the ollieer, ^sU„ ren.ains th.ie to eonnnand the fonf eon,pan,es, ^vlll

he inslrnete.l to eaiiy onl this older.
„ , , cnv.ll .,«

1 he- tliat you will have the guard for your bag-gage a= small as

possihte. I«ill order the lOnglish regiments to do the same. u

his uav, «e shall approach the em-my as .trong as -;;'"'
''""J; ;

U wiilnot hoadvisahle to have guards (posts) helvveen I'oit C.euige

,nd the army. <;omuu,nieation will, therefore, he very hazardo s

In order to neutrahze this, h.nvever, I am now engaged m ha ma
transportahle magazine hnilt, which will he ready m

''

J-^ '^ >;;

As soon as this is eompleted, your eorps will at once jom the aim

I am also endeavoring to procure horses, hotl, tor monnliug the

aragoon», and for the transporlalioii service.

TM;~T^U,.t,..s d,c la.uli„g, ... .... ......1. -'a- "• "" '""- ^''" ""'*= " ""

'tK!:;LS":£''u,auaea ... ...i. d.,.o ... J..I...'. .a...., ^-.-r ...^- '-' "- '"'--

Translator:

.
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1 liiivc jual this luoiiiont hcanl ;l niinor wliicli gives \\w mukU

uneasiness, ll is said lliat several sliips (some titty), are still lulweeu

Fort Ann and Skenesboiou-^h. If this runiof is true, then ^lajor

(V) made a great mistake in leaving his post without lirst allow-

ing them to pass. I beg you, my dear sir, to send uu escort ^Yith

Cai)taiu Harrington, whu has the houur of carrying this letter to

you, and who is tu invesligale this malur. Il seems to me, that tliis

may be inoduclive of disagreeable consequences, nothing short of

furnishing the means to (he enemy of reaching Super-llill near Ti-

eonderoga by the South river,' and of alarming our guard at the

pi)riage. Tii'erefore, in ease the slii[is are of any number, and in suih-

ciently good eonditi(»n to be. truusporled, and the country is clear of

the enemy, let them be brought through Skeensbo.njugh to Ticon-

deroga by u skillful mana^uvre ot the; two companies of ihe -ITlh,

whobu province it will be t»> garrison the island. You will please

give them their orders in conformity wiih the report of Cai)laiu Har-

rington. In ease, however, iln' munber of the shii)s are too small, [

ilesire to have ihem burned or destroyed. 1 have, etc
,

J. BunuoYNE.

V. S. Pleas.; present my eoini)limerits to the baroness, and my

readiness to serve liei- in any way wlieii you nuirch. I foresee great

hdigues for a lady. -"•

[Sccict aiid coiilUltiitial.J

SejUcmber 10, 1777.

The last order.-, have b<'en given to have nolhiug remain in Fort

Cleoige. The last iA' the wagons will accordingly pass Fori Fdward

tillu;r to-morrow evening or Friday morning; and you will thin be

able to march with all the troops lha.t are now N\ith you.

General Gales, having coUbidered il best to reoccupy the position at

Stillwater, 1 desire to contract my front somewhat before crossing the

river. I have, therefore, postpoiie-d the advance of Frazer's and Biey-

mann's corps until tomorrow. As everything is on the retrograde,

and the ships are h)ading with provisions, this postponemenl involves

no loss of time;.

1 have, my dear general, lo intrust a little matter to your care,

during your stay at Fort Kdward.'^ I drsire lo have two ships, with

their oars, buried a. .iuietly as [.ossible. Il would, al.M., be well lo

> South creek.

- Kicaosol had now niovcd down Uj Foil Echsard.
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shovel cjiilh iH)t)ii Ihriii ; ami lu 'Aw. ilicui .slill more tlit' apixarmicu

ofgravis, a crciss mi;ilil L)c pluLcl iii)uii Lach liilluek. All lili^ mu.sL be

done in the niglii, antl i>nly l>} iiiir^Uvoilliy fcuUlieiti. The team.-leis

cannol be leliiil on.

Tlie use lor wiiieh ihese .shiii^. are inlendeil, is to help Lieiilenant

Colonel SX. Leger in eros>ini;- lln.- liver, in case of eire.umblanees

forcing hhn to march uithoul liis >hiii.s.' This ollieer has been foreeil

by the bad conduct of the Indians, to ndreat on the road to Oswego.

He has, however, accomplished this without loss, and is now on hi^

march to the army. I have bent him onlers as to the necessary mea-

sures of precaution he is to lake U[n>n arriving on the island at the

lower end "^ of Lake (ieorge. It he linds that the enemy are nut in tiie

vicinity »)f the road leading to the army, and he can keep the nuirch

of twcuty-fonr men a seirel, he is to cross tiie river near Fort Ed-

ward, at the same lime nolir}inii- me, in advance, of his moven\ent,

that 1 may be abl- to laeihUile ii iVum my side. I have told him

where he will liml the ships, vi/ : inside oj' Fort J'Altcard.

1 have given order?> lo Ihigadier (hneral Powell to have your

reserves cross at llu- s;une lime- with Colonel St. Leger, ami to Ic-ave

those oidy behind ihal lulon- to ilie regiment of l^rinee Frederick.

If you have any .special order.s to give your (»Hieer, you may send your

letter by the ollicer who has the lunior of taking this to you.

Kespectfully, etc.,

J. RliUOOYiNE.

MISClCLLANKlUJS KXTIi.MTS KKOM KIl^l^KSEI/S JOL'ltNAL.

Arrival of tin FiisL lii Knsicidc Dioitiion in Aincriva.

On the morning of llie ',^-)lh of May, 1770, on waking, we found

ourselves fourleen or lifteen leagucH from ('ai)e Catt near the Clammel

mountahis. IJy ten o'eloek we havl a most favoralde east w ind, which

would, as Captain Hell ((.ur captain) assured us, bring us the same

evening to the Isle Fie. Although the weather was stormy, the wind

(onlinmHl favorable, l^inally, at three in the aiiernoon we came in

si-ht t.f the hmgcil for Isle Fie. The frigate Juno gave the signal to

cast anehors at sev»ai and a half o'eloek. All the captains of the dif-

ferent transports were ihen .>rdered to go aboard the J\im),and every

one expected, as a mailer of vourse, that they would there luocure

their pilots; especially, since we had met the frigate Buri)rise (under

1 Ships (schitfe) in tlic uri-iiial. Tlicy weiv, ol cuiuse, loal.-;.- Translalur

-Tlic cxpictfbion in the uii-iiml i^ -auftleriiu 7a/(/cm, cudc." The 1:~1:ih(1, liow-

cver, here lueaat, uuibt be ihe loitiaca m.e ai the lua<( of the \A\i(i.- I randatur.
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Captain Lhicc-c) iumi- ilu; i.^laml. The latter had \\\\\\ tlidc ^^(•V('^al

ilay-s waiiiui^- for us. But ou the letnrn of our captaui to the l^llla^

wo were infornu-d that the Ikel, with tlie Iiisii reuiuieiils, had arrived
the day before, aud liad taken all the i)ilols.

Captain Dalrimplc, in the nuaniinie, resolved to venture il without
a pilot, and continue on to (^uel)ec as soon as a favorable wind would
allow. In the nuddle of the ni-hl there arose a sudden blast, which
forced us to cast out a seee)n(l aiielior; and, as it was, several of the
ships were torn loose frc^ni their uiocn-iuiis. This was, also, the nu)re

dangerous as the water at this i)lace was lull of i-ocks.

On the loth wc had the liuest weailier, but owing to the wiiul being-

contrary, were obliged to continue ai anchor. In the afternoon, Gene-
ral Riedesel availed himself of this delay to pay a visit toGcnoralBur-
goyne, (jn board the IJlonde. On this occasion he went ashore on the
Isle Pic distant about 1,^00 paces from the shii).

This i.sland is surrounded by rocks, and ihe approach of the vessel.s

was thereby very mu( h emlangered. All kinds of shells and the

skeletons of whales wi-re found on ihe shoi-e. Among the various

kinds of trees were the pine and llie bireh. The smell of the foiiner

is a great deal stronger here than in the north of Germany. The soil

was covered by all kinds of lu-rbs and plants, some of which we were
familiar with. The atmosphere here was altogether warmer and of a

better quality than that o\\ boaid the ship. But li-w liunilies have
settled here, and those belong to pihjts. Pihtts are also .sent here
from (Quebec when neces.saiy. General iiiedesei met General Bur-
goyne on board of the Blonde. The latter was in the act of leaving
the shij) to go on board tiu- Suipri^' jireparalory to sailing in advanee
to (Quebec, whither he desired to proceed to arrange nialters there for

the troops as Carleton had lell that city in pursuit of the enemy. At
eight in the evening, Ihirleen guns thundered from the Blonde, as

Burgc^yne left that ship and embaiked on the Surprise.

At twelve at night, the anchors were hoisted, and the voyage was
continued on the ^iTtli under a favorable wind. We kept very near

the right or soulhei'n bank of tiie riv(.r, passing close to Caj) a I'Ori-

ginal, afterward Koatl island, ^\ hlcli is at the nujuth of the Sageyney
river. On the shcjri' \\e saw heir and iheic a seltli'ineut of colonists.

Al)out ten wxi i)asscd CJieen island, anil saw at a distance a most

niagnilicent waterfall. After passing (his island, we could overlook

ii great portion of llu' soutln-rn shore of the river, will* its houses ,ind

farnl^, seiy [»iea.>ing to liie c-\ e ind (specially to oui' eyes, as wi- had

not seen the like in a long tinu'. The lett or northi-rn shore was at

this point not cullival(,'d, ioi- the high nu)untains ic>nu; down to the

watei's edge. Our I'^ULiiishmeu assuied us that the side beyond the
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inouiUiiins was better ciiUivated lluui even ihu south side, and that

there was aeluaUy a ^ood road leading- U> (iuehec.

Toward noun vvc api)r(Kichi'd mure toward the northern shore and

jtassed llare ishnul, so named IVom tlie lui'i»e niunl)ers of that ani-

mal Ibiind hi it. The hares <>[ Canada are ^^•hite hi ^vinter and tlieir

natural color in summer. The A\'ater here is yet saline and is hliy

fathoms deep. At live o'clock wv, saw a nice little village on the

sontheru shore, which numbered about tilly houses, ineludinii,- a

church. This village was thought to be La Jlouteillerie. On this

day we reached Kamaraska islands, and cast anchor between them

and the Mal-Bai at eight o'elock. Thus Cape Cose was in front of

us. On this day we made twenly-six leagues.

Anchors were weighed at eight oh the morning (xf the 28th. The

weather was clear, and the wiud favorable. We saAV a great nniny

porpoises playing in tlie water. Judging from their color, Ihey are a

dillerent species from the om-s we saw at sea, tbr those were wdiite

M'hile these arc grey. The white por[)(jises are said to exist only in

the St. Lawrence and tlie l]ay of Filmland. During this day's voy-

age we Siuv both .shores strewn with settlements, some ol Avhieh were

surrounded by large tracts of cleared land.

At twelve M. w^e came in sight of the Island Aux Coudrcs. This

island was designated as the general reude/.vous for all the shijis that

were driven (uit of their course. The shores, as well the ehannel of

the river, are here full of rocks and clitls; and it is, therefore, impos-

sible to get akmg Avithout a i)ilot. AYe accordingly ca.st anchor.

At the expii-ation of an Innir pilots came on b(;ard from the island,

and conducted some of our ships (among them the Pallas) to another

anchorage. This was betwetai the north side o'i the isle aux Coudrcs

and the left shore of the river. It w as just at low tide, and the cur-

rent of the Wider Avas so strong, that the ships had to be pulled aUhig

by row boats. From the pilots we ascertained that the licet with the

English regiments had i.assed the island the Sunday previous, and

that it had taken with it all the other pilots. They are, howe\cr,

cx])ectcd baek this day.

It was two o'clock when we cast anchor for the second time, having

made si.\ teen leagues frmii the Isle of Kamaraska. A curious acci-

dent occurred on our lirst casting anchor, which came very near

resulting in the destruction of the Pallas and the Apollo. The cap-

tains of these two vessels aceidenlallx «'ast ancliov a\ une and Iho

same lime. The eonseqiieiiee was that the- anchors and roi)cs Ix ramc

so entangled that the two ships were in the very act of coming into

collision. We did not notiee the danger until the crews of the other

ships liy great out(;ries drew our attention to the danger, at the same
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time scmlintr, in all hasu;, llu-ir boats, \\\W\ a view of saviiiii,' as many
lives as i»o.ssiljle. At lirst our saiK)rs ^ci'iiied U) be at a loss what to
ilo. Tiie .steei-Miiau left his rlulder, uot knowing what the inatier
u:is, and fearing to make things worse by turningtlie sliips. But this

confusion liapijcnctl cinly ihiring the tir^t moments. Captain lluynes
very soon got to work liimself Jle ordered Captain Bdlto l)e

ready to cut the cal)le; and at tlie very moment Avheii a eolHsion
appeared likely, Captain Foy ran to the wheel, and gave the Pallas so
skillfid u turn that both sliips passed each other safely ; tlnir cables

disentangled themselves; and lu) other damage was done, except the
tearing of .>,ome of the sail,-, and the breaking of a few of the si)ais.

In the at\ernoo]i Captain Haynes sent to the Isle aux Condres for

all the rest of the pilots to bring up the ships left behind. Five were
found, and these were distributed among tlic vessels. At four in the

afternoon the pilots who had taken the English regiments to Quebc c,

returned in two vessels; and there was now no scarcity in the ariii-le

of pilots. It was*just then low tide; the wind was unfavoraljle
; and

it was therefore determined that the ships should lie at anchor.

Aleanwhile, as the weather was beautiUd, General Riedesel went on
shore to see the i>land.

The base of it consists of iiuthing but useless slate-stone rocks

which reach out of the Nvater on all sides. The island is three leagues

long, with a circumt'erence of liom six to seven leagues. It contains

about three hundred iuhabilanth who live in si\iy-tive dwellitigh. It

belongs to the bihhop at C^uebec, to whom the inhabitants ]iay a

yearly sum at the' rate of one shilling foi- each acre of land. Tlio.so

who settled here eighty years ago are all French and C^atholics, like

all the rest of the Canadians. The island, otherwise, is under the

protection of the goyeinor of the province (Quebec, who appoints for

the inhabitants three ollicers taken from among them. A new one is

elected each year, the oldest one in oilice giving place to the person

newly elected. Thus each hold oilice for three years.

On the east and north side where we disemlnirked, we found the

newest settlements, which are scalteredhere and there. On the south

and wesL side are the uldesl setllemeiils. These latter form a village

with a church, called La iJaUdne. The atmosphere here must be"

very healthy, since we had menlioned and shown to us many t)ld

people who had emigrated to the isla»»d with their parents eighty

years ag(x The number of aged people far exceeds the (Ht»[M.nion of

old people in Europe.

Here we saw for the first time the Canadian costume. This is,

among the men, somewhat in the same style as the dress of the

Indians. Without being artilicial, it is in correspondence with the
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iliiuaU". Ovt.-i" tlieir sliiils, Nvhicli arc rreqiieiUly made of colored

linen or of printed caliio, Ukv wear small waistcoats of dillfrc ul

stuH's according to the seasuu ui ilie year. Over this, aii,ain, they

Avcar a long jacket of w hite woolen cloth reaching- down to their

kuoes. This is ornamented \\illi all kinds of colored ribbons, which

serve the place of buttons. Around the waist Ihey wear scarfs, which

keeps the ^vai:^lcoat or capote (as they style it), close together. This

scarf is made of dilferent colored 3'arn, and makes quite a disi)lay.

In the "Nvinter they wear longer ca[)Oles of cloth, or the bkins.of the

l)ori>oise, which they nnderhtaiul perfectly how to prepare for this

puri)ose, having learned it from the Indians. Pantaloons are worn

by all the men sumnui' ami \n inter, with the exception of tliose >\ ho

go about a great deal w ilh the ha\ ages, liut even these use ties or

ai>rons, in onler not to olfcnd delicacy. They clothe their legs with

a sort of Icggins, called in the Indian language nulas. They are

woin inside their sIkjcs, reach half way up to the thigh, and are put

on with the stockings. On the outside, where our splalter-da.shes

liave buttons, is a piece of clolii (;r Iringe, about as broad as a hand,

whii-h runs down to the foot and keeps tlying round their legs as

they walk. 'This supertluou.s pieei: is i)arlly for ornanu-nt and partly

for use against snakes, who, if not noticed, will generally bite tins

piece of cloth, leaving their piMson in it. For the same rea?,on we

shall have the long, wide .saih)r pants introduced in our army.

The shoes of the Oanadiaji are the real mocas of the Indians, and

are, therefore, called souliers sauvagta. Most every one makes these

shoes himself, but the Indians make them the nicest. The ordinary

ones are made oi" the hide of tin; porpoise and shaped very Uke

a Icalljcr tobacco poucli. They are attached to the foot by ieatlitrn

thongs below the ankle.

The scarcit} t)f hats causes nu)st every one t(; wear red wook-n

caj)s. Nor, if the Canadian 'wishes to be d/m.-icd up v\ ill he wear

any other color. The ari.siocracy ihess in Euroi)ean style, but in the

country they wear their mitas and ^Millers kaaviujcs like every <nie

else. This class, in winter, >vear long capotes, canadiens,' of w bite

cloth with ribbons, or castor iurs over their clothing, and casquets of

the most beautiful fur instead of hats. The Canadian ladies dress in

French fiishion.

We found the houses of tJie fantiers on the Isle aux Coudres, and

indeed thnnighout ail Canada, wiHioul any pretensions to architec-

lural beauty. Tiiey ai.; generally liuill of long beams, cut s(iuare,

and hiid on top of one another and joined at the corners. The inner

1 A Lriiiuieut.
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wiiUs arc covi-ivd wilh boards ol ceilar or i)iiu^ Tlu'r<f is lit lie com-

inodiousucss in lluni. The liouscs IhnniLilioiit Canada an; covciitl

Willi shingles.

• Agriculture is carried on in the sauu- manner as wilh us; but no

Avinlcr grain can be raisid in Canada. They raise wheat, barley,

oats, a little Indian corn or niai/.e. E\ erylhing is sown in tlu; l)egin-

iiiug' ot']May, and harv(.'sled alhi- lour months. Peas, beans, lentiles,

vetelics, all kinds ofcabbage and onions, and polaU^'s are also laised.

The soil, which seems to be marly on the islaiul, bears abundantly

for live consi'cutive years Avith a little manure. Alter that time it is

not cultivalid lor two years.

"^^^' tomul all kinds of J'^uropi'an calih; andlbwlsin abundance.

Of lh(! wild animals, theie aie many black, grey and red fo.xcs.

'^i'hc black, howevi-r, are, very searee owing to their being so much
iiunted. A high price is i)aid for these skins at Quebec. Hares, of

Avhich tJiere wi'rc formei'ly a great mmd)er on llie island, have mostly

bccji exterminated by the foxes. There are lew (Kta, except in winter

Avhen they cross tlu' ice. In the woods and near the w:itei' there are

many snijjcs, etc.; and at limes white iiarlridges, many kinds of wild

ducks, and wild geese. A species of singing bird altracted om- alten-

tion,.th(! singmg of which is sonuw hat similar to that of our nighliu-

galc, and which aie, therefon;, called, by the inhabitants, roHt^itjnoh

da jKii/s. Their shapt; and si/e are very similar to canary birds. "In

color ihcy aic blai k and yellow .

A snudl streandet, which w inds its way through the island, fur-

nishes beautiful trout, and other kiudsof lish,a few of which we knew..

Of trees we i)artii ulaily noticed the Canadian cedar. Of this, there

arc several varieties, all of w hieii have a strojig odor. The m:ii)le

grows here exceedingly high, and is of great use lo the inhabitiuit.s

Avho make sugar of its sap, which they called aticre iPcrabh or dti jxtijs.

In appearance, it is a brackish yellow. In taste, it is, Avilhthe excep-

tion of a resinous llavor, like ordinary sugar. A maple tree around

wliicli a man can reach his arms, furnishes three pounds of sugar.

Some of the peoi»le here make lV(»m lUU to 500 poimds of sugar on

the district of woi)ds assigned to them. This they sell at (Quebec for

one-half of an English shilling i)er pound.

There are many white and red iju'/a Ucs ' in this place. Of the latter

kind theOanailian makes a sort of beer, called by the faiglisli,,sprouts-

beer, it is healthy, very rclresliim^, i<"^^ when one has become

accustomed t(; it, good ta.-liiig. The twigs and leaves are cooked in

iPinoi*? W;is not lliis brvcni^c the ^uuuiuo i^iinicc; Ijccr, ol' wliich, in citiL'S

deiirso, wo hav(; tlio ct)uiitoil'i-it y - 'JiJI'-
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waliT, toa^iteil bical, molasses or syi'iip bcint^- adilcd toswcclcn it.

Soiiu' iii4>rovt; it by boiliii:; il willi a (luaiility ol' Avheat.

The Si. J.awii iK-t.-, ^vbi(•h is Ik re still salt}'', ruriiishcs llic iiihal)it-

niils \\i{h lloiimlcTs, saliiKMi ami (uillisb. '^riii re are also, luany

seals; but tlieir capline ib no longer made a biisiiiess, except solar as

their oil is iieoileil on tlie islaiul. The while poritoises are taken

more on aeetnmt oflheir skin.

Of wild [)lants we sraw many strawberries, hucklebeiries, sneeory,

scurvy -grass and wild salad of all kinds. All the trade of this island

is carried on with (Quebec. To this latter place there were carried

last year 1,100 minots (;f einn at three and one-haU" shillings, and

more than 5,000 pounds of sugar at sixpence. Ih-sides these two

chief ai-licles ot commerce, the inhabitaidb sell their superlluous pro-

visions and other article^.

At eight o'clock in the evening of the 28lh, we returntnl again to

th(; l\illas. The tide ehaugt-d at nine o'clock, and the pilots availed

themselves of this oppoilunily to ])lace the ships on the west siih; ot

the i.sland, and there await a favoiable wind. This was accomplished

by twelve at night, when we cast anchor 2,000 paces iVom our old

position.

Here we remained all of the 2i)lh, on account of contrary w inds.

On the morning of that day an ollicer arrived in a piU)t boat from

Quebec, lie brought the news that we were not to stop at all at

(Quebec, but woukl proceed at once to Montreal to support General

Carhnon. He further stated that alter the arrival of the 2i)tl' English

regiment (the first leenforcement), the rebels had at once retreated

to ]\Iontreal leavijig behind four cannon and a great (quantity of

ammuiution. Carkton lliereujx))! went in i)Uisuit, and capluretl

500 men.

On the Hih, tlie nth (Carklon's own regiment), arrived and im-

niediately starti'd on its march from (Quebec to Montieal. On the

24th, the Heel, with the Irisii regiments, arrived, and also Ibllowe'd

the cori)s oi' Carlelon willioul delay. An uni)leasant piece of intel-

ligence, how ever, was, also, imparted to us by this oilicer, viz : that

Howe had been forced to evacuate Boston, and had retivated to

Halifax. This last report, however, regarding the retreat to Halifax,

had not been contirmed.

Jietween ten and eleven o'clock on the ;}Oth of May the anchors

•vere weighed by order of the pilots; and wo eoiilinued om- \oyage

among ri)cks and ,^and banks without aicidenl, until five and a half in

the allernoon, when we reached Cajjc Tormento, where' the so-called

traverses begin, 'fhe passage at this point is \ cry narnjw, dilliiult

and dangerous, ujiless one i)ays strict allenlion to the course of ihe
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vessel. Tli(M-(; arc two of llicse traveiM s, the t>lil and the, luw oiu.-.

The will,] u cm iloNsii lulorc wc rcaclicil llii'iii, ami wo cast anchor
ut ci-hl ill the cvciihi-- aHei- a voyajj;c of three leagues. '\ lie I^le of
Orleans was now ilireelly beibre us.

On the mornin-- of tiie aisl, as soon as the tide ehan-ed, we again
weighed anchor. Home of tlic pilots selected the new, and sonicTlhe
t)ld traver.-^e, and some went below both of them, near the Isle de
Patience. The wind remained unfavorable; and it being K)w tide at
si.v: in the niorning, we cast anclior near St. .John's iJoii?t. Here we
remained until two in the afternoon

; and wliile we were waitiu-, we
inspected a large portion of the Island of Orleans with its beautiful
tillage.

The whole island is under most excellent cultivation, and is strewn
with houses and villages. It is this island from Avhich (Quebec
draws most of her supplies for housekeeping. IJeaulifid land ami
line cattle are the sources whence the inlanders draw their wealih.
It is thij'leen English miles long, and contains .-,i.\ parishes. Iti?, hoiUh-
western and lies veiy ch)se to t^aebec.

At two in the afiernoon, w<' continued our voyage until six o'clock
with great dillicully; and, indei,-d, on account of contrary winds,'

made very Utile headway. Finally, after making that day in all but
six leagues, we east anchor between St. John'.s point and Dauphin's
point.

xVt one o'clock in the morning of June 1st, again we started, and
continued our voyage until six o'clock. On account, however, of the

change in the tide, we were obliged to cast anchor at Lauren i jtoint.

This latter place is on the Island (^f Orleans.

At three o'clock p. m., the anchors were hoisted for the last time;

and, under a favorable wind, we passed the beautiful waterfall of

Montm()i-ency, which filled us all with admiration. Finally, at six

in the evening we reached the harbor o^ (.Quebec, having made this

da}"^, eight leagues.

General Uiedesel at once went into the city to pay his respects to

General Carleton, and re[)ort to him the arriviil of the German troops.

The latter, since the ;JOth, htid been back at (Juelx.'c, having left his

corps for the present in charge of Cieneral IJurgoyne, who was with

it near Three Kivers.

Late in the evening Carleton si-nt oiu' of his adjutants on board

our shi[), U) iiupiire into the et<rcli\c str(,-ngth of the dragoon and
Prince Frederick's reginuiiU^ llie governor having cho^fii them as

part of the garrison at t^^iebec.

All our sliiiKS had now ari-ivc^d, e.\cepl tiie Harmony, on lioard of

which was Lieutenant Coh^nel SpecJil and i)ai-tofthe regiment Kicd-
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•tmI. liui'>lii;;ili()ii, lioui'WT, s()(/ii rcvcakul the fad lluil I his \ (s^cl

liiul aiTivi-il at (^ik-1k-c a^ i-arly as M\\y 27lli, and Iiad Ixcii uidcicil lo

sail U) 'riiivf liivcib wiili the n.-st oIiIr' ships thai had arrived. Tiic

trc)«)[)soii board ot" Iht- llariiuhiy were, tlieri lure, the only ones of all

the JJrunswick lrooi>s who alli rward look part in the snuill (.-njiagL'-

nients of ihe 8lh and Ulli of -lunc near Tliruc Puvcr.^.

Duriiii;; the night of ihu \>i of Juno, all the shi[)j? Ciinic tip tlial had

lagm'd behijul the tvcnin^ i)rrvi(,His. The lleet >vhi(.-h we mel al

Qiiehce, war?, includini;; ours, very numerous. Besides the transports

with troops and provisions ilu-re were a lars^c nuniher of merchuiil

vi'sscls detained in tlie harbor on aeeoitnl of tne enlislinij; troubles.

Thi' eily of (^Ufbre, w hich fiis for the most part on a hiiih moun-
tain, is not what it onei \va>. 'I'lu- entire we.st bide ks foriitii-d, but

lilt' lorlilicalioiis are in a dilapidated stale, althoui^h an attempt was
made last winter and is still makinii;, lo piil Ihcin somewhat in repair

as ipiiekly as in^ssible. \\\- found on the walls about 81 iion eaiinons

ami a few mortars. Thesi- lalUr had been brought \\\) in all haste

from the t)ld frigates, in ease they should be needeil for ihe defense

of the city. The city mnnbers utlhc present time about 1,500 houses,

having lately lost .IdO, whieh were leveled to the ground by the orilers

ol" General Oarlelon.'

Being obliged to go ever}' noon to the heail t[uarters at (Quebec to

receive our orders, i found an opportunity of inspeeling the memo-
rable mountain whieh the Knglish general, Wolf, ascended in Deeem-

ber, 1701), after his eaplure of the city, and when he, as web as the

French general, ^loiitcalm,lo.'-t his life. We also saw the spot where

the rebel leader, Monigouiery, fell, when he vainly altemi)le(.l to gain

a footing at the close of last yiar with the intention of driving Oeneral

Carleton out of (^uebi'C.

On {\ut ;id, the frigate lilnnU left (Quebec as the advanee guard lo

Three liivers and Montreal.

(:leneral Ciarleton's plan lor the eajjture of Montreal was now

arranged. In aecordanee with it the troops were to be distributed

and disembarked on both banks of the St Lawrenee in the following

nninner: The regiment of Prinee Frederick and the dragoons, as

already stated, Wfie to remain as a garrison for (Quebec under Jaeu-

lenant L'olonel Ijainii who was madi' eonunamhr of the eily. This

garris(ni was to fl^ni^^h, besides the po<t in ihe tily, one outpost (;n

the oi)posite bank of the river al point i^<!vi, lo eonsisl of ;{00 men

under a stall vjllieer.

iTliibwab doiio by e.'arictou, l)ceaiisc, belure i lie arris al of roenlurCL-iiRiilrf he

had iHit sullicit-iit troops to flcri'iid so Itir^'o a iiiuubcr uthuii~cs.
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M;ij()i- (u.'iu'ial Yoii liicili'si'l \vas to disciiihaik willi his r()ri).s on

the soulhciii bank of llif St. liawiciicc, and niaich paialkl Avilli Uu!

English column of the norflicin shore of IhaL iivt.-r. The roips of

liicdcsi;! consisted of a body of .savaL^cs and Canadians; tlie regiment

of Colonel iMcLean (witli Avhich General Carleton had defended the

city all Asinter, and which was recently formeil of Scotchmen, exiles

and Canadians) the i^renadier batlaiion, and the regiments Uii'desel

and Jlesse llanan. 'I'he loijis of Carleton, uniler command of lieu-

tenant General Bargoyne, and consisting of the iith, '^H)lh, 2ist,2-lth,

29th, olst, a4th, 4ith and Gvid regiments, and the whole artillery

ifnder Major General .Phillii)s, were to disembark on the northern

bank of the river, and march direclly to Three Rivers and ^lontreal.

The disembarking of ;dl ihe Iroojjs near Quebec uas to take

l)lace on the 8th and 9th of June ; but the dragoon regiment disem-

barked us early as the (Uh, and went mto quarters in the city. The

same course woidd have been pursued with the regiment Prince

Frederick, had the barracks, which were designated for it, been

ready.

On the morning of the 7th, tiie liorses were taken out of the ship

Martha, and sent to pasture at Bcatiport to pick up. Our sick, also,

to the number of 20 nun, were taken from the vessels, and placed in

the iiospital at C^uebi-c.

At noon, the chiefs of the wild nations — such as the Abenakis,

Irocpiois, Oulawaib and llujoiis — were admitted to an interview

^\ith General Carleton. He had them all clothed in their c(j.>tume,

and arms given them. They had on their war paint, their eyes

being i)ainted red. They had, also, daubed .
their newly received

blankets with red paint to show that they were ready to light. Some

of them had traveled a distance of -i.jO English nnles.

On the 7lh, the order suddenly c;ame that, if tlie wind were favora-

ble, the anchors should be weighed at four in the afternoon, in order

to gain as nuich ground as possible during the two succeeding days.

Accordingly, all the shii)S started at the given time, and cast anchor

once more at Capi' Uouge, a distance of three leagues from (Quebec.

At eight o'clock on the morning of June 8th, the entire tleet again

got uu'ler way. On both bank^ there was the most pleasing diversity

of beautiful landsca[»e interspersed with nnmy neat settlements. We
sailed with a norllu'asl wind about nine leagues, and cast anclun' at

two o'clock in tlie aflerin)oM near Cape l/Oisseau. Here wemet,

besid(.'s the frigale 7/7V.y/t and i»ur JJlondc, many liansi»oJls wilii

English infantry.

Major Cieneral Von Kiedesel went on luKiid the 7)-(/oii in the hope

of o])taining S(jme jiilots, as Uv. was anxicnis to proceed with his corps.
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There were not, Itowever, ;i .siillieient luuuber T^r all the ships; aiul

we were, therelorc, oblii^ecl to nmain lure lor ihe present. All the

vessels hoisted the blue llag, beeause thai was the eolor oi" Captain

liodwidi^e's Hag, and he Avas an older eaplain than Mnj one in eoni-

mand ol the /*/('/nZt'.

At ten o'eloek on the morning ol" the Uth, the entire lleet again

started with a favorable wijul. Wti passed the heights of Di-chani-

])eault, where we found the wreek of a rebel shii) whieh had stranded

there the year jirevious.

At ten in the evening, we had the Cajje de la Mailelaine, on the

northern shore, on our right, and Bicaneourt, on the southern shore,

on our left. Here we reeeiveil orders to east anchor, having nr.eh;

seventeen leagu(.'s.

At iH)on of the same il;iy, we received newsof tlie eiigagemeiUs of

the 8lh and Uth near Three; Kivers.

On the morning of the lOl.li, (ieneral Kiedcsel went to the head-

quarters at Three Kivers, General Carlelon having arrived tluie

the evening of the «th by the land route. It was then orderi;d that

those of the troops who had been disembarked to take pan in the

engagenjcnt, should ai once l>c recmbarked and proceed with the

rest. At the parijlc, it was announced that his majesty had appointed

his excellency, Lieutenant General Carleton, captain general and

governor of the province of Queljee.

It was also announced that Generals IJurgoyne, lUedesel and Phillips,

and Lieutenant Colonels lieckwith,Frazer, Powell and Gordon (these

last four as brigadier generals) wenj to serve under him in Canada,

as long as his majesty saw lit.

To Brigadier (General Fra/er, first of all, was given the command

of all those trooijs that eould not as yet be disembarked, viz: the

savages, Canadians, English grenadiers, the companies of light in-

fantry of all the English regiments in Canada, and the newly formed

English regiment McLean.

The letl wing was to consist of all the Brunswick regiments, and

the regiment Hesse llanau, under the eonnnand of .Major (ieneral

Von liiedesel; but General Burgoyne was to command both wings.

On the nn/rning of the llth, wc advaneed with our ships three

leagues to Three Kivers. In pursuance of orders, the prisoners,

whieh had been taken on the Hth anil Oth, were examined. Most of

them were CJcrnians from the proviiu-e of Pennsylvania. Judging

by their unilorni.s, al^,u. Ihey were soldiers. They belonged lo seven

dillerent regiments. Tlie wounded of both side,- had been earricil lo

the convent of the Ursulines, u here these lienevolent nuns constantly

k(;ep a hospital, and take very good care ofllie >i*k.
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On tlio l'2lh, wo had coiilrary winds all day, obliging- us to remain

at anchor. (Jencial Oark-ltni, howuNc-r, wished tin; army — in ac-

cordance with the geneial plan laid down — to commence operations

as soon as i)ossihle. Aicordingly, liicdcsel, under an escort of an

officer and thirty men, went on shoie, and insi)ected the southern

Lank of the St. Lawrence, in the vicinity of liiviere de liodelVoy,

with uview of tindinga suitable spot for liis troops to encamp on.

He returned on l)oard the PulhiH at three o'clock on tin- morningof

the i;3th, and went thence immediately to General Carleton at Three

Rivers io report ui)on the condition of the southern shore. Scarcely

had he entered the b(jat for the puri)Ose of crossing over, when a

splendid breeze sprang U}) ; whereupon the signal to weigh anchors

Avas given. General Kiedc^sel, therelbre, returned on board llw3 Valium

after we were one league from our anchorage. The >hip EUhabeth,

froui which the escort had been taken, was obliged to send for it, as

^vell as for Captain Gerlacii.

AYe entered Lake St. Pierre with our licet at eight o'clock, but the

"vvind died away so toward noon tliaL we were again forced to cast

anchor. The shii>s received orders, lunv to act in ctise the rebels

should attempt any hostile nn)vemenl. The guns were loailed, strong

guards were placed on tin; decks, and the men were ordered to hail

each other every lilteen minules. In adiliiion, also, to this, the boats

of the frigates w (ire obliged to i)atrol around the ships' constantly,

and thus keep every (jne on tlir akrl. The savages and also the

Canadians patroled continually in tluiir canoes day and night along

both banks of the rivc^r. Gener;d Carh'ton was on board the small

slooi) of war Martin, of f(»urt(en guns, under (!ai)lain liarway, as

large frigates, on account of the dei)th u^ water, were now of no

further use.

On the 1-lth, we cautiously continued cnir voyage (prepared to dis-

(Mnbark at a momenrs notice) in the iblhjwing order: First, the

sloop of war Mniiiu forming the tett. Then came 1st, the .^hips

luiviug on board the English light infantry ; 2d, a few with the Eng-

lish light artillery ; 3d, the English brigades
;
4th, the Brunswick

and Hessian troops; 5th, the ships with the 2d and od English

brigades ; 0, those witl» the Euglisii artillery ; and la.>tly,the transports

containing the piovisions. JNIauy lanoi-s lillcd with savages and

Canadians went close to the shores, and n>i)orleil fr*>ui tinu' to time

concerning the i)atrols that had been sent aheaa in the woods. On

this day, Carleton was o\\ board the; buiall tVii^ate Huasfnua.

The same morning it was ascertained, through the Canadian

patrols, that the corps of the rebels— which numbered 1,500 men,

and had fortilied itself at Sorel— had, ui)on seeing our shii)s, evacii
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atcd Uial posiliou Ihu \\\.\y previous, and tulleii buck Ui Fori C'liauibly.

Tuvvartl evening \vt; anivod al ISurel, and at unco disembarked a

portion ot" llie Kji^li^h ti()Oi)< (t'oniisling of Fnizer's brigadiO, t^

lake possession ol" this jjost.

On llie nioruini^ of Ibc Mlli, Uie lirsL Englisli ])rigade, Avith a part

of llie artillery, were also landed at Sorel. It was at first thonghl

that the (Jernian corps would likewise be disembarked. at this iilace,

as Captain Gerlach was obliged to laud on the southern shore early

in the morninuin ojdcr to look at the place designated for ns. Carle-

ton, however, ehang(.'d his mind on this point, and our disembarkation

was again postponed. We saileil on this day a few thousand paces

beyond Sorel, and cast anchor. Aeconling to Carleton's orders the

German troops were" again to be the cue-stick.*

On the l(jth it was ascertained that the enemy aeled as if he also

intended to evacuate Fort Chanddy. At three o'clock, in the afler-

iioon, Captain Von TunderfcKl,'- was sent on board the jf*<<//<<<s, with

orders that all the troops shoidd be tlisembarked and furrnshed with

foiir days' ration.^. The church in the parish of Beigeres uas desig-

nated as the rendezvous lor all the troops that .ihonld land on the

southern shore. They were to march theie by convp^mies. In fad,

all were landed on the south bank, wilh Ihe exception of the 2Ulh

lii'gimeid, which — ni»on' Carleton learning that iMoidreal had In en

evacuated by theenemy — was ordered to do garri.son duty, Ibr the;

present, in that city and vicinity.

The disembarking of the trooi)s progressed very slowly, owing to

the fact that only the shii).s' boats could be n.sed for that purpose, the

other boats and baliaux, although promi.scd ns, not having ar-

rived, and it being imjiossible to i)r(;cure othei-s at so short notice.

It wa.s, therefore, six o'ldock i'. .M. belbre all the trooi)s were on

shore.

Al lirst, the nnwch— for troops who had been on board the vessel

so long — was veiy fatiguing. Nor was it rendered easier by the

lieuvy rain which iell during the whole of the night's nnirch. The

men had to carry their blankets, the weight of which grew heavier

every moment by the rain. They nnirched through the pari>hes (jf

La Tour and Centre Ceeur, and thence to Bergeres, a distance of

seven good leagues. General Hiedesel reached the latter parish

during the night, where he Ibund that Carleton had arrived in tlie

evening. Here the (Jcrman lroi)i>s were tpiartewi^
;
and f-peni their

first night on American .-^oil.

t Not clear.— 2V((/<>7«/or.

•i Carh-toii liad ivqiicsted lu Imvc Tiiudcirdd lor lii< adjutant.
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THE UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT OF THE AMERICANS NEAR THREE
RIVERS, JUNE 9T1I, 17TG.

[Ext met froui llledesd'' i Journal?^

The rebels, who still uimibeii-d ut that time 5,000 men, had at lirst

resolved to make a stand at Tiiiee Pavers; bnt the arrival oflhu lirst

snniU reentbreenn'nts of the English, leading them to expect that

more were to lblh)\v, so liighteiu'd them, that tliey dared not retain

their position, l)ut hi! back to iMbntrual ami lliu south bide of the

river.

Neither Generals Carleton nor Burgoj'ne were able to pursue the

enemy any further Avitli the small number of men with whieh they

had hitherto opposed the enemy. They determined, therefore, to

Avnit until tJieir reenforcements .should come up; and, accordingly,

Burgoyne ordered those of our troops \vho had arrived in the vicinity

of Three Kivers to renuun there under the command (jf Brigadier

General Frazer.

Frazer himself was in the city, and had no other troops on shore,

except a snndl body of Indians, a few Canadian volunteers, a part of

McLean's regiuient, and a small detachment of English troops that

had been taken from the ships at Three l{iv(a's Ibr the purpose of

strengthening his pONl.

]\[t!anwhile, the rebels having learned from some disloyal Cana-

dians in that region, that Frazer was on laiul with only oOO men,

resolved to surprise hhn. Accordingly, a corps of 1,500 rel)els was

sent across the river from Borel, witli the design of going around

Frazer, and getting in the rear of 'I'hree Kivers IVom Les Forges. It

is believed that this attempt of the rebels would have been sui-cessful,

had not the guide, who conducted them tlirough the woods, been a

good royalist, lie was cute enough to lead the rebel corps over a

circtiitous road, thus enabling Frazer not only to be on his guard,

but to rally all the 'troops from the ships and give the enemy a hciirty

welcome. He went out to meet liim on the road to Montreal, and

soon came in sight of his column. Frazer, thereupon, ordered a halt,

and had one of the English regiments lie dow n on a gentle rise of

groiUKb and pour upon the enemy, who suspected nothing, a well

dij-ected and spirited lire. The Americans, astonished at such an

unexpected welcome, I urned in <li^niay ;\ud tied toward their bateaux.

The brigadier, howevei, pursued and scattered thiui so eH'cclually,

that his men had work enough for a day and a half in ferreting the

rascals out of their hiding phices into which they had crept. Two
hundred of them were captured, and among them their leadin-, a

certain Thomson, who represents a so-called general. Besides him,
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a rR'Utcaant colonel, lour c-Iliccis and a suil!,cou were taken. On our

side, eiiiljl were killed, two daiiiicrously, ami nine sligliUy wounded.

The tioops of the le^inu-nt Jviedesel, who a\ ere on bcjard the slii[)

ILifUiuity, formed the re.^erve. The r^\\o\ where tiiis all'airtook place,

is between Three Kiversaud La IJaulieu, or the lield on the hei^hts of

Three lU vers.

ORDER OF GENERAL CAREKTON IX RECAIU) TO THE MILITLVOF THE
RRuviNci!; ub' (ii:i';i5i:(;.i

1st. All i^rivate persons from liie sixteenth to the si.\ti(;th year shall

be oblii^ed to scave in their parishes ; and in case; (^f noncompliance,

every one shall be tined live pounds steiling, the loss of his ^un, or

may be [)unished by arrest ac(.(;rdinu,' to circunK-.tanccs.

2d. Eaeli nnlilia man, who, by bad (a)ndnet, renders him-elf un-

worthy of the honor of serving- in this coi.ps, shall never Ije allowed

to carry tire-arms. Those, also, w ho ri'fuse to be mnsten-d in shall

be piuushed in tlie sarue manner as tlie last luimed class, and ^hall,

moreover, be compelled to ijcrlbrm tlouble duty in teaming and other

work for one year, or until the} shall have std)mitled to their militiii

ca[)tain in tlie presence of the oldest and nn>^t resi)ectable eiii/ens

of the i)arish. This shall ahvays be done on Sunday after pia)lie

vvorshij).

od. The caittains of militia shall send every year to their superior

otlieers and the inspeetors a rejiort of the luunber of tlu.ir sidjallern

ollicers and nulitia men able to serve.

-Ith. Kat-h militia nnm, who ehami'es his residence, shall report it

lo his captain.

5th. The captains or other militia ollicers shall rally their com-

panies on the last two Sundays in June, or the lirst two in July.

They shall al^o e.vamine theiraiins, and have them tire at a lari^ct,

not forgetting to instruet them on sueh occasions in regard to the

service. Tlie colonels of the militia and the inspectors shall hold u

review once a year.

0th. The govianor .shall .selev.-t a certain number of militia men in

time of war, who, in pursuance of his orders, shall be obliged to

iThid Older went intolorccat tho In-hinhvj: <^f llic ynir 1777, HhniiU«n.ooiisly

Avith miolher uiiu in ixi^iud to \\w iuliaim.-inUioa or juslico. (.'rtiKlon diNi<U«l Hie

province of Ciiiebec into two ai^tiicl.s. One oxtinKUul fiuiu \\m city lo Hit- (liulc;-

froy rivei- on the soutli hide, and tiiu Maurice river on the nortli Hide of Ihe St.

Lawrence, Ijetween Cape Madelaine and Tliree liivers. The other, or second

dif^trior, incliidod tlie territory lyiiii; Ijelween Montreal and Ihe above mentioned

hinall rivers. TiiLs order wa^j, Ibr Hie present, to l>e in lorco lor oidy two years.
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march whi'ii ho thinks it advisahle, ;uk1 ^vh() shall serve in connection

with the royal iroo^js, hut (^nly as militia men under royal olUccrs

ai)i)oinled hy the _uovcrn(H-. At the expiiation ot a year, these miUlia

men shall be relieved by others.

7lh. Every uihabitant, who is al)Ovc sixty years old and ktteps a

man servant, or owns real estate and a team, shall beobUged to serve

when necessary in the transi)orlation of supplies ibr the army.

8th. The captains of milUia shall constantly keep an eye on all

deserters, whether soldiers, sailors, vagabonds, spies, ami other suspi-

cious [Jcrsons, and arrest all such.

9th. Those persons who are exemi)ted Ironi performing military

duty are : 1st, councilnea, judLi,es, and.other pul)liceivirohUers. 2d,

gentlemen who are called ^'////^iV/.y, and also the lower nobihty, who

were acknowlcd^-ed as such before the country was conquered. ;kl,

omcers wiio are on half pay or disbanded. 4th, all persons belongimj,'

to the clergy ;
and 5tli, the sludenls of the two seminaries at Quebec

and ^[ontreal, and likewise, all persons who are employed in useful

public business.

ADDllKSS Ut' JOHN lUIlWOYNE,

Lieutenant ncaeral of the amih^^ of hl>i Majestu t'u Aourica ; CUonel of

the Queen's re!jiineittof Lbjht Dr.i'j'j >n^ ;• (.ioccrnur of Fort miUun

in North Britaui; Member of the Lower House of Urnil BrUuin

;

Conininnikr of (Uiarniij and a fled on the KcprdUion from Canada,

etc., ete.

The t'roops intrusteil to my couuuaud are desigjied to act hi union

and complete accord with the numerous armies and fleets which have

already disseminated, in every part of America, tlu- power, the jus-

tice and— when proi)erly soruik-.l— the mercy of the king.

The cause for which British arms are now so actively engaged,

is of the deepest interest to the hinnan heart ; and the troops of the

crown, at first called together for the sole purpose of preserving

hitact the rights of the constitution, now unite to the love of their

country and their duly to their ruler, those broad principles^ which

spring from a proper appreciation of the rights of man. The sad

question appeals directly to the oy^ and ears of the moderate portion

of the people, and the hearts of Ww (h<M.sands who M.lhr m the

provinces, viz : ilas m)l Ihr, pn-.cnl unnatural revolt b.vn juade the

foundation of a coinpU;te sysiem of tyranny, which God, in his dis-

pleasure, has always allowed lobe exercised for a time, on a self-willed

and stubborn licneration V
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8ell-C'li().S('ii iiuuicL'ial'Kjn, cunliscatiou ol' propcity, [)ciseculioii uiid

mait3'idoni, such as has not bLxn e.xpiiiciicccl in the iuquisitiou of llit.;

Romish church-, are a part of the open outrages Avliieh eoiilirni the

truth o-f this statement. All tlieM- are praelieed on the sul)jeets by con-

ventions and ctmimittees ^\Nho dare to call themselves t lie " friends

of liberty," ) without rei^ard to ai^c or sex, not on account of crime, but

because they are suspected of kiyalty to the government under which

they were born, and lu which they owe allegiance by every tie of God
and num. And to crown this outrageous conduct, the desecratit)n of

religion is adtled to the most Axicked abuse of a soiuul human intellect.

The conscience of man is cousithred of no account ; and the n\asses

are forced nut onl} to take up.anns, but tt) swiar allegiance.

In ctmsideiation of this, at the head of troops who are in full

health, discipline and bravery, resolved to punish when necessary,

and to si)are when it is i)Ossible, 1 call upon and exhort iill pers(»ns,

wherever my army goes— and with God's blessing, it will go a great

ways— to manifest such conduct as shall justify me in sparing their

lands, tlieir houses, and Iheir families. The object of this address is

not to bring rapine; upon this land, bui to otfer it protection.

To tliQse who, li} eouragc'and bravery, feel themselves called upon

to participate in Die glorious work of liberathig their country from

boiulage, and of recovering the blessings of a moderate government,

I oiler encouragement and emi)loyment, and will lind the means of

supi)orthig their acti(ms as soon as intelligence of their having united

themselves to us has reached me. The dihgent, the sturdy,- the

weak, and even the timid, I desire to aid, providing they renuiin

quietly in their homes, do not drive away their cattle, hide or destroy

their grain or feed, do not destroy the bridges nor the roads, nor, by

other actions, diicctl}' or iudireelly, impede the movements (jf the

royal troops, or seek to sui)i)urt or help those of the enemy.

All kinds of provisions, that may be brought into my canq), shall

be paid for in cash at a reaspnabU; rate, and in good coin.

Considerations of Christianity, the mercy of my royal master, and

the honor of the military calling, have caused me to IcJigUien this

address, and I only wish thai I po^sessed more forcible language to

give it greater weight. .May the people to Avhom it is addressed

not reject it on account of the distance of my camp. I have but

to let loose the Indians under my cojunumd (who number thousands)

to reach the foes of Great Britain and Ameriva, wheitiver they may

be concealed, for 1 eou^idir lln'in one and the same.

If, in spite of tliese i:xeriions, and iionesl endeavors to cany them

out, the madness of hostility should still conliiuie, then 1 hoi)e to

stand justified in the sight of God and man in i)rououncing and exe-
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ciUiiig the vengeance of iKe stale uu tlie .sUibboin reprobateb. The

messengers of jusliee and angur expeei Iheni on the battle-field ;
^vhile,

disolation, famine, and all the tenors connected with it, must be their

jiorlion, wliieh, although it may come slowly, in the unavoidable

execution of militar}- duly, must inevitably cut otf llie way for their

return.*

J. BUUCSOVNE.
In camp at , 1777, -

By order of his Excellency the Lieutenant General.

Kuiii:R'r Kingston, Secretary,

«

DESCRIPTIDN OF 'i'R'ONDEUOCJA AND THE FOK'i'S SOtlTlI OF U' AT
THE TIME OF TllEIii OCTl'I'ATlON BY THE AMElilOANS IN THE
YEAR vra:'

[From the Journal.

\

The following items, width cwuld not be udd(;d to the diary,

when it was sent to Germany, will show the condition of Tieonde-

roga, and the other forts previous to the commencement of this

year's campaign. They are taken from the memorials of Major

Kingston, adjutant general of General Burgoyue, and extends to

.May I3th, 177G.

I.

—

Foi't CiiriUoii.

In this are eight eighleen-poimder guns in double fortilied works.

It is surrounded on the north side by palisades in front of, and sur-

rounding whicli is an abatis. Between this fort and the old French

red(Hibl a new log-house (block house) has been built.

il.— The old FiciH-h lialoubl.

This is about t^vo hundred rods east of the fort, and is mounted

w ith six cannons, four of which are nine-pounders and two twelve-

pounders. This redoubt has been repaired (its old shape being pre-

served), and is also surrounded by an abatis.

' This manifesto, which was piintcil uml lli^^t^iI>llt^-^l ainoni,^ the inhabitant.-, of

the rfl)ellioub piovinccs as widely ab possible, was composed by Hiagoyni' himrrcli'.

He was, ah has boon already rcmarkiKK a f>(/<sj„if. and it is tli.'ivloiv lull -.1 >iipcT-

lliiuiifi and lii^i,di flown phrases, whieli voi-y likely excited more oC a -nnle ihaii

tenor uu the i)arl <>1" the inluibiuuit.--. The iiaiue ul the place, as well as the date of

thi.s proclamation, was umitied lor the reason that it was issued at dillerent places,

and on separate days.
- Tins portion of the apiteudi.x; is an invuhiable coutribiitiou to our Ue\uliitioiiary

history, and will doubtless be read with intense interest.— Tninslutor.
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III— TJw old Frtiich lines.

Tlioso liavc lately l)cru soiucwhat itpaueil, but arc not iiiountcd.

The palisadus have also not been repaii(;d.

lY.— 77/t t^ivc licdoubts near the shore.

These are situated in a northeasterly direction Ironi the lurt al the

foot of a hill. They have-not been repaired.

N.H.— On the loth of 3Iay, tlie news reached us, that the rebels

were about repairini^, and i)lai:ing canni)ns ui)on them, but as yet, it

is unknown of what calibre thev are to be. It has been sai'd, however,

thai they may be two eiylilren-pounders and a few I welve-pounder.-i

that are expected about October.

All the.se redoubts, as well as the lines, arc poorly numned.

V.— Fort {Motud) [lalc.pcndcnce.

{a.) North of the mountain is a strong abatis where, twelve

cannons are posted; one of wiiich is a Ihirty-lwo-pOunder, and the

rest are eighteeji and iwelvc-pt)unders. All ui^ the works are

surrounded by a strong al)aU.s.

(Ij.) One hundred yards from ihe works are smaller forlilicalions, in

which three eightecn-pouncU'rs and three tweuty-four-pounders are

placed.

(f.) South of these works are htirracks and i)alisades ; antl in front

of them is another abatis, in the rear of the former are eight nine-

pounders, besides tiu-.-e, there are twelve niore nine and twelve-

pounders, designed for the defen^rc of the barracks. These, however,

are not yet mount eti.

]\^. 13.— According to late news, twenty cannons have been taken to

a battery, in a northerly ilireclion, ut the foc^t of the fori, with a view

of commanding the lake. Tlu-se are twelve-and eighteen-pounders.

{d.) There are a few caniujus (ui the lialf-moon Itatlery, which di'fend

e/t barbette.

(e.) There are about one hundred iron cannons on the shii)S near

Carillon; but there are no mortars whatever. 'JMie.se iron cannons

ai'C mostly old onc.-^.

Vordcnhira.

. The number of troops, al present in t^ln^o^ and nc;ir .M(amt

Independence, doe.s nol exeeM'd l,:JOl) men; b;il reenfurcemeiits

amounting to tlfteen regiments, are hourly exi)ected. There is

an abundance of provi^^ions. No preparations have been nnide

to build new ships. The vessels of the enemy consist of a rowing
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j

!

vessel, an old sloop, ami two Iwo-masters. The troops from New ;

Eiiiilaiid arrive daily in front of No. 4. i

N.B.— Inlrllioriue, as late a> ]May l;Uli, states, that there are at •

Ticonderoi;;:i (ineludini; the lahon-rs), 'i,800 men. Their ehief busi-

ness at that time consi^led in eantooning- and in construeting' a i

bridge, the foundation of w hieli was laid in the winter b}' thu rebels.

This foundation (.-onsisls of b{;t\vcen forty and fifty suidvcn boxes,

filled with stones, and laid at a distance of fifty feet from each other.

It is thoug-ht, that this bridue cannot be finished oven in two

months, from the 14th of JMay. It is to serve as a connection

between ]V[ount Indejjc ndence and Fort Carrillon, and is to cover the

retreat in case one of tho.-^e po>ts should be captured. The turnpikes

are n(»rth of the bridgi;, l)ul the shi[»s soutii, in order to defend it.

Close behind this bridge is another and smaller one, whicli is only

five feet in width. It is designed for pedestrians, and is between the i

store houses and ^loiuit Independence.

The rebels have lately rceeived 150 tons of powder. This has

bueu the whole supply llu; entire winter. They have also received

four four-pounders, which weri' madu al Cambridge, near Boston. A
great supply of muskets has, lil-cxwisc, arrived from the AVest India

ishmds. A French engineer ollicer has lately reaidied the rebel

army, and was api)oinled enginiLr-in chic f^

Fui't Skcnc^hunnujh.

The garrison here ct)nsi-ls of uboul NO men. No prei)ara(ions,

Avhatever, have been made al this post for shii)-building. There are

barracks Iktc, surrojmded by paU.sades, in which provisions and a

large (pianlily of war material are stored.

Fort Anne.

Is garrisoned by abcuil thirty men, and has a barrack witii pa-

lisades,
i

; . i

Fort Ocoi'fje.^

1st. The citadel has only n-'ccnlly been repaired and provided with

two nine-pounders. It contains, also, twelve cannons, wiiich aie not

yet mounted. Barracks for 1,000 men lie twenty yards east of it.

2d. Close to the. shore is a large muga/.ine in which there is an

abundance of |)rovi,sions.

^ Ko:ich\^ko,thcVo]ii^-r- Tramhiior.
'^ Fort Edward in tlic orii,dnul ; but, a.-; the well iiiforaicd leader will Bee, tliic is

probably a tyi)()i^rapliic;il error, as Fort George, at the head of Lake George, is of

Cuiirt-e the furt here de-eribed.— Ti-a/if^lulur.
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8d. To tlie west ol' thi.-, uia-azinc, wWyq Fort William Henry

formerly stood, is the large hospital, a building of great dhnL-n.-^ions,

and used for tlic siek from Fort Carrillon. This is said to be sur-

rounded by palisades, and to have a small redoubt on the hill south

of it.' A strong guard is i)ost(-d here every night. The rebels at

Fort Georg<i are very busy in catling down trees and carrying them

to the shore to be used in ihe constru-ction of six strong vessels on the

lake.' A so-called Commodore ^Vynkoop, is said to be still in com-

mand at thi.s pvjsl ; only one regiment, it is further said, remains liere

during summer; but as yet there are only 400 men there. There is

also con.sidcrabie scarciiy in ammunition.

A LIST OF THE Ccj.MMA.NDKiW, Cllli:b^ AND STAl'^F OFFICERS OF THE

HESSIAN 1{E(;1MKNTS WHO FoLOHT IN AMElllCA, AT THE TIME OF

THEIH HEFAiHTTiE FKOM El KOl'E l.N 1170.

The Unuiudicr JJaitulwii.

1. LieutenantX'ol.)nel Von Linking, ... 1 Battalion.

2.
•« - lilock, . . . . 2

"

3 " " Mining-erode, . . 3 "

4 ' '• Kijhler, . . . 4
"

The In/a idry Uegiincnt.

1 Colonel Von Lossberg, . • • • .
Kegnnent.

2.
" Wurmb, ,

3 l/ieutcnant C:olon<l Von Linsing hi command of a grenadier

batlalion, .
.... ^^^^b' liiinntry Uegimenl.

4. iMajov Yon Wurmb, . * *

1. Major (Jeneral Sleiii, . • • • •
Frbprmcc.

3. Colonel Von llachenljcrg, . . • • '

3. lieutenant Colonel Von Kochenhausen, who also

acted as quarter mar,ler general, ....
4. Major Von Fuchs, . • • • • •

1. Major GenerarSchmidl, . . • ' •
FrmceUirl.

3. Colonel Schreiber,
^^

3. Lieutenant Colonel Von Lengorke, ...
4. Major Von Loweiiiitein, . . • "

,»^ ,

1. Colonel Von Kospolh. . • • • •
^V ntg^nau.

3. Lieutenant Colonel Von Uonirod, . . •

^^

3. Major Von Ilaustein, . •

"^^.n^oi thi. rccU.ub.. nhich ar. .till to be .ceu, boar, the nu.uo of Fort

Git'^e.— Ti'uiuUUoi

.
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1. Cc.lonel Von Bose, DiiJuilU.

•I. LiculL'n:iiitC.'()U)iu-l Voii Stliulci-, ....
^

. . .

;). Nfaj(tr A'"*)!! I)(>ik<',

4. M:ij(»r ilu I'll), ivi-lcd ab liiiiiade .Major, ..."
1. Colonel You Oo^rii, •

^^'^'''^y-

2. Liuiilciiant CoIoul-I llciim-l, i

'6. Major IIiiilh<.', . • •

1. Coluiid \\)ii Ilci'riuizi'ii, . . . . •
Lossbevg.

^

2. Lieutfiiaiil Colonel Seliaeli'cr, ....
,

;j. ])Iajor Von llaii^lcin,
^ ^

1. Lieutenant General Von Kniphauseu, . .
Kniphausen.

,

2. Cohniel Yon Borke, ......
ii

a. I.ii;ntenant Colonel V(ni Minningerode, . .

u
4. Major Yon Declilow,

1. Maj. Gen. Yon Triinbaeh (reinainea in the country)/ TriinbacU.
j

2. Colonel Yon JJiselihaii.sen, I

a. Lieutenant Colonel IJloek eoinniaiukd a grena-
^^ ,

di«'r ba'italion, • • * u '
\

4. Major Yt)n iMiinehhaii^ien, . • • • "',..,,
L ^Lijor Yini Mirbaeli,

^^

2. Colonel Y(ni Lose, • • ' ' ' ' u '

J5. Lieutenant Colonel Von Seliicek, . . • • ^^

4. Major Biisi'nrt^lii,

L Coloiu-l Kail, . . • • • • .
- '

2. Lieutenant Cok.nd KoUUt rouunanded the battalion

of grenadiers,
^

;>. Lieulenanl Colonel Brrliiainr, •
. • • • • ^^

4. Major Maehiiiis, • • ' ' ,,.

L Colonel Yon Seit/., '

c.

2. Liuutenant Colonel Selih^nuner, . . • • • ^.

;3
'• - Von Sehreyrogcl, . . • * ^,

'

4. Major Greitr, • ' *„. "
, ,,/

^ r^i ^^T \t .
Wiessenbaeh.

1. Colonel Yon Horn, • - • •
,^

2. Licatenaiit Colonel Lange, . • • •

^^

3. J^Iajor Schaelier,
•

lUiyne.
L Colonel Von Hiiync, ...••• •>

^^
'

2. Lieutenant (Joloncl Kurt/, . . . •

•

^^

;]. iMajor Hildi.'liiaiull, •
'

,,._

. r. . , ,r 1... .
BiUiau.

1. Colonil Von Biinaii, • • • •
^^

2. Lieutenant Colonel Von lloibeck, . •
^^

•

3. ^ ajor Mathias, . • •

I. c ill AnwY\i~i-d.— Translator.
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LKTTKIJ FUOiM A I'.iM'NSW UK ( )l'l''ICKi: Tn A FIUK^D LNMUil NSW'ICK
II.I.L S'l'lfATl.N(. AIIAIKS IN CANAI^A AT I'll Al" TIM I-:.

(^tJOHKC!, October t37, 17T().

Tl»is will probably In; the last letkT that 1 will be able to seiul 3-011

(huihg Ibis year. Lieut. Ila3iu'>, t()rnu;rly the agenlofoiir sciuadroii,

is kind enough to cairy il ^\ilh him lo London, to which i>laee lie

M'illifail lo-inorrow in tin- Palla:.— all ot the shii)S leaving here al that

time to avoid being blocked ui) the ice. 1 hoi)e that all of my letters

have salely reai-hed }'(ni, though I hnvc not received a t>ingle answer

to any of them. ^V(;areall, howescr, in the same lix, and no one can

explain the rea^on, when >u many >hips arc constantly arriving.

Tiie army is going into winter iiuarters. We will be quartered

between Trois ilivien-s and (Miambly. Major General Hicdescl lakes

(luarlei'sin Trois Kivieics, and Colonel Siiccht in Chandily. Wt; are

rurnished for winter with long pants, gloves and (jveieoats, and I

guess, p('i-hai)s, that we arc to have a winter cami)aign. 1 know llie

i;ost of such exi)iililiitn.-.

\ ou [jiobably base Icanu'd iVoiii the nc\\spai)crs of the gical

ailvantagcs gained by our armic>. Tlic lake ^ is free: Fort l^'icdcrick

is in our p(<sses>ion ; and Ihe lloiijla ol the ri'bcls is ruined, with very

little loss on oiir side, 'i'he IJruuswick troops have not been engaged
;

consequently there is wo loss and no a<lvaneeincnt to be hoped for.

We receive no newspaiicrs from Europe; and as oui" letters also fail

lo arrive, wo an; all in the dark respecting the political situati(m.

Please giv(^ us some light upon il, if possible. Kumor^ are current

here of a war between Spain and Portugal, but they are oidy riunors.

Thus w(; inarch furlher up iutt) the country. iUit you may ask,

what say llu; belles of (^uchec to i t V iMy dear friend, this gcjcs to

my heart, aiul 1 musl .say 1 di'cad lh(! di'parUue! ll(;\v many i)arlics

have been ai-ramicd, but ai-e now lo be givcii u|).! Nevertheless, the

order for a march at once, transfoiins the heart of a soldier into stone,

and hardens it like steel. Instead of the fair sex, we musl now

hunt the bear, the moo.^e and the caribt)U ! The one is in ilirect

opposition lit the other, but Avhat can a poor fellow do! Mat culnidaa

Dondui is the mott(j of a soldier.

We have to make the march on land, whiih will not be very

pleasing. The weatlur begins to be rough ; the roa«ls are shocking,

und our winter I'quipuKiil Is uol wholly compleied.

1 Cluuiiplaiii.
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TO GEX. ItlKDEsEVS CAMI'M ON. "iUU

I luive not beard laU'ly from Anion, but trust he is well. His

regiment is still eneamiuHl near Clianibly.

Our lare, durin- the ^^lnter, an ill probably consist of salt pork, and

beef, and crackers. At bast, this is tbe supposition, as Iresli meat

and vegetables are really very scarce. Vegetable, are not niucb

cultivated here, at lea>t not in .-ucb (piantities as to supply UiC

nund)er of men, at present in \\n> i-roviiice. Tbe many wars have

pulled beavily upon Canada, Ihou-b it has never been more pro-

si.eroiis than wben under the English rule. During ihe last tiUeen

years, more than half of the eounlry has been placed m a partia

state of eullivation, and the nund.er of the inhabitants has uureascd

(uie-tbird. Compared with the age of men, Canada is now a boy ol

eleven or twelve years.

I must elose, as a messenger has just called for ibis letter. UiC

tildp is weighing anchor, and is about to sail.

(iood bye, bJ'hai-py and nu,-rr) . My be.-,t. compliments to all.

Ever Yours,

A Lit; LUST.

TllK nA'l-rbK Ol<' IJKNNlNiiTOX.

EuouKi.VN, S'ptcinbcr 27, IbOO.

AVm. L. Stomk, E.s(i. • , 1
, nw.

MV Dear Sir: The following narrative .vas commuu.caleu to me

in 1828 by Mr. Slallord ..f Albany, the son of an American caplam.

vh!, wks'in the battle of nenninglon. I send you herewith my

orh-inal notes of the conversation, taken down at the time troni the

lips of the narrator, which you may cheerfully make use ot (it you so

desire), in your forthcoming Uanslation.

Kcspectfully yours,

TilEODOKE DWIUIIT.

My .falser lived in U.c w..Urn 1>>"-L -l^'^-^^'-''^'"^' i"'!^, "'!?"

Ligl,bo,-s, u„>l l,u.m.,l his ,u.,vl,. lie was well kn.nvn u, . lou

la.ii umny of a,..u pious p-opU , Ions nu.nUr. ot tin- -
l.nn I,, .uul

union..- tl.omyoun^ and >,kl,. .Hi olMillVicnlc-oiKlilions.

\Vtn tl>cy tcad,.-.! the s.o.nKl, U.cy found tb. 1
essuu.s putted

iu /ihU and on a .pot .d' l,i,h gronnd, . snudl fcdonnt wus s.e,>
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loriiu'd oT r:ti'lli jtisl tliKMMi ii|), u1k1(.' Iluy uiuk-rsUuKl a Ixnly ol'

li)3alists ()!• |)it>\ incial lii)*ni>, llial is, tuiiis, was .slatiomcl. CdIoiuI

WariH.T had coiiiinaiul uikIci" (iciK.-ial Shirk ; and il is i;tiie'i ally ihoiiii,lil

lluit he h:id more to d(» than his su|)rii()r in Ihc business ol' (Ik- day.

lie was held in high rc^aiil l^y the Massaeluisetls people ;
and my

lather soon i\'[ioil(_'d liimM.'!!' lo liiui, and loUl liini he a'w aiuJ his

oidiTS. lie was soon a.-sii^iied a place in Ihe iini", and tin.; lory loll

was pointed out as his particailar ohjti l ol'attaek.

When niakiiii:,- arianucinrnls to inaich out his meji, my lalhrr

turned to a tall, alhk'lic man, one of ihe most vim)ious ol" the hand.,

and lather riMnarkahlc ior si/.e and sireiiiith among his miuhbors.

" I am glad," said he, " lo sec; yon among us. You did not mareh

with the eomijany ; but, 1 sui)pt)M', you are anxious I'or ihe bnsim >S(d

the day to begin." This wa>^ said in the hearing of the re>t, and

altrailed Iheir allemion. M\ fallier wa- .vuri)ri^ed and moiiilieil,on
observing the man's face turn pak , and his limbs tremble. \\'ilh a

faltering \oiee, he ri'iilied ; "Oh no, sir, I didn't eome to liglil, I

onl}^ came to ilrive back the iioi>,es!" " I am glad," said my ladier,

"to liiid out we iiave a cowartl among u.--, before we go into battle.

Stand back, and do not .-how yourself In-re aiiy longer."

Thisoeeurrenei- gave my fatlua- ureal rtgiel.and he re[ienU'd liaving

«poken U) llie man in the jiriM nee of his company. Tin; country

you know, wa.-^ at that linn- in a very critical slate. CJeneral

Burgoyne had cimie dou n Irom Canada w ith an army, uhich had

driven alUhe American troops before it ; Cr(Mvn point and Ticonde-

roga, the Ibrtresscs of Lake C'hamplaijj, in which the northern i)eopU'.

placed siuh conlidence, had been deserted at his api)roach; and the

army had disgraci-d il>clf by a [Kinic retreat, without lighting a

battle, while r>urgoyne was ijubli.diing boaslful. and threaleidng

pioclamatictns, which frightened many, and induced >ome to declare

for the king, .lust at sm h a tiuic, Avhen sc> many bad exam[)lcs

were set, and there were so many dangers to drive others to follow,

it was a sad thing to see a hale, beany, tall man shake and tremble

in tlu' i)resence of Ihe eiu'iny, a.^ we were jusL going to ligiil them.

However, an (Hcurrenct- hapi)ined, forlimalcly, lo lake place imme-

diately after, which made amends. There was an aged and excellent

old man present, of a slender frame, stooping a little wilh ad\anccd

age and hard work, w ilh a wrinkk-tl tace, and well know n as one of

the oUlesl i»ersons in our town, and the oklesL v>n tin' groimd. My

father was struck wilh ngai-.l for hi.- aged frame, and, much a.s he lell

numbers to be desirabkt in the impending sliiiggle, he felt a great

reluctance al the thought (;f leading him inlo il. lie therefore lurncd
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TO a EX. i:u-:i>KsKi:s cami'Mgn. BUl '

lo him, and said :
" The lab(n^ ol' ihu day thicatc-n to bi; bi'vcre, it i^

|

thfivfo're my paiticvdar Rque.l, thai you will lake your post as
.

^^cntiiicl v..ndei-, and keep ehar-e of ihcf ba--age." Tiie old man

stepped roi-Nvard wiih an imexpeeled spiing, his lace Svas h-hted up

Avith a Mude, and puUin- oil hi>, hal, in the exeitemenl ol hi. spuU,

hair alleelin- the -ayelv of a youth, while his loose hair shone as

white as silver, hc' bri^klv replied: -Not lill I've had a shot at

Iheni tirst, caplaui, if ynu i.lea.e." All thou-^hts were n.AV duveled

towards the rnemv's line ; and tlu- eumi.any, i.aitakin- m the enlhu-

^ia>n) of llie old n.au, uase three dieers. My tiilher wa^ Ml at ease

a..ain in a nujment ; and orders bein.- s.>on brou-lil lo advanee, he

plaeed himself at their head, and gave the word: -Forward,

march!"

He had observed some irreg.daiity in the ground beioVe them,

whi.-hhe hadthou-hl udghl favor his approach; and he soon dis-

covered that a snudl ravine, whieh Ihey soon entered, would cover

his delermined Utile band from the shot of Ihe enemy, and even Iroui

their observation, at l.-asl f.-r s.nne di.lanee. lie pur.su.'d its cour.sc
;

but wass<. far disai)p-.inted in his expectatu.ns, thai, instead ot ternu-

natiu"- at a distant from the enemy's line, on emerging Irom it, and

lookiiio- alM>ul to see svherc- he was, he found the fresh endmnknu'nt

of Ihelory fori jusl above him, and Ihe heads of the tone.-, i)e.-pmg

over, wilh Iheir uuns leveled at him. Turning to call on his men, he

was suri)rised to hnd himself Hat on Iheground w ithoul kn.)\N mg why ;

for the enemy had tired, and a ball had gone through his fool uito

Ihe -round, euUiu- some (if the sinews just as he was sleppmg on it,

so as to bring him down. At the saiue lime, Ihe shock had dealeiied

him to the repoit of llie muskets.

The foremost of hi.-soldiers ran up and stooped to take hnn m their

arms, believin- him lo be dea'd or mortally Nvomuhd
;
bul he was

too (luiek for them, and si-rang on his feel,.glad Lo lind he wa.. not seri-

(Uisly hurt, and was able to sland. lie feared that his fall might check

his ndlowers ; and, as lu.caught a glimpse of a man in a red coal run-

niu"' across a distant held, he cried out, " (Jome on, my boys
!

I iuy

run" They run!" ^o saying,he sprang up, and chimberb.g to the lop

of Ihe lorl, while Ihec-nemy were hurrying iheir powder into the iKins

and the muz/.les of Uu-ir pieces, his nun rushed on >houimg and tir.ng,

andjumping over the breastwork, and pu.hiu. upon ^W ^^^^^'^^^

so closely, thai they lhre^^ them^e^e^ uver ibe opposite u all. and. an

down Ihe hill a.. faM a> iheir legs v,ould cany them.
, , ,

Tho>e raw soldi.;rs, as most of lheu> SNCie, were ready to laugU al

lhem<elves when Ihey lurned round ami >aw lhem.-^elve>. Uuir neu
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l)o.silioii, masters of a liltU; fort which ihi-ir enemies had been hard at

work to conslruct, lliey kinnv not liow h)ni^; but out of which they

liad so ea.sil}^ been set a scam peri ni^^ meri-ly because th(;y liad sliown

some resolution and hastcin as.vudling it.

The result of the day's battle is well known. The Hessians and
other troops with them, s'.ilfered a l(;tal deleat ; and not oidy were

I he stores at Ik!nnini2,ton protected and saved, and ihe army of Ihir-

goyne weakened by the loss of a considerable body of troops, but t.he

spirits of the people greatly encouraged, ajul the hope of linal rfuceess

revived. From that time there was less (.lilliculty found in collecting

trooj>s; and the recruiting of t)ur army at liemis's Heights, or Sara-

toga, as it is often called, w as more (.-asily cllec ted.

It so hap[)ened that many years after the close of the war, and

when I had heard my father tdl this story many times over, I

became accjuaiiited witli an (dd tow iisman of his, who was a lu)'alisf,

and loivk an ai tive i);irt as a suldic-r in the .service <>( King (Jeorge
;

and he told me a story of the battle of Hcnninglon which 1 think you

would like to hi-ar.

JStoj-t/ told by one ir/io (cc.'i in the Tonj hurt.

1 lived not far Irom the western borders of Massachusetts when the

war began, and knew your lather very well. JJelie\iiig that I owed

duty to my king, I became known as a loyalist, or, as they called me,

u tory ; and soon found my situation rather uni)leasant. 1- therefore

left home, and soon got among the Ihitish troops who "were coming

<U)wn with iJurgoyne, lo restore the country to peace, as I tlutiight.

W^heu the Hessians were Sv'ut to take the military stores at llenning-

ton, I ^vent with them ; and took my station w ilh scnne of the other

loyalists in a redoubt ox- small tort in the line. We were tdl n^ady

when we saw the rebels coming to attack us; and were on such a

hill and behind such a high bank, that we hdt perfectiy safe, and

thought we c(nild kill any body of troops they woidd .send against

us, before thi-y could reach the place.' we stood upon. We had not

expected, however, that they woidd ap[)j-oaeh us under cover; but

supposed we should see them on the way. \\c ilicl not know Ihtit

a little gully which lay below us, was long and ileep enough to con-

ceal them ; but they knew the; ground, ami the tirst we saw of the

party coming to attack us, they made their appearance rii;]it under our

guns. Your father was at Ihe head ol them. 1 was standing at the

wall at the time, with my gun k^adcil in ni}' hand
;
ami scvcJ'al ni us

leveled our pieces at <mce. I took as fair aim at them as 1 ever did

at a bird in my life, ami thought 1 was sure (<f them; though we had
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to point so luiith doAMiw ards. tluit il niudc? a man but a small i)\ark.

AVc'firoil to^t'tlur, and lie till. 1 thought lu- "was dead to a ti itainty
;

but to our surpiisc be Avas on bis feet auain in an inslant, and Ibey all

spraui"- ligbt up tbe bank .^o tbat tbey did not give us time U) load, and

camejumping into tbe midst ofus, witb sucb a miise, tbat \\t tbougbt of

notbing but getting out of tbe Avay of tbeir muskets as fast as possible.

I saw all my companions were going over tbe wall on tbe otber side, and

I went too. AVe bad oi)en fields before us, and scattered in all direc-

tions, some followed by our enemies. I ran some distance wilb

anotber man, and looking arounil saw several of your iiitber's soldiers

Avbo were coming after us, level tbeir muskets to tire. We bad

just readied a rail fence, and boib of us gave a jump at tbe same

inslant to go over it. AVbile I was.in tbe air I beard tbi; guns go oiW

We reaebed tbe ground togelber, but my comi)ani(Mi fell and lay

dead by tbe fence, wbile 1 ran on wilb all my migbt, lindmg I was

not burt.

1 Itxrked back, boping to sl'<' no one following me; but I was

frigbtened on discovering a tall, rawboned fellow, running lik(; a deer,

only a sbort distance bibind, and gaining on me every sti'p be look.

I innmuliately reiiecled tbat my gun was only a useless burllu-n, for

it was discb:.u-ged, and bad no bayonet; and, allbougb a valuable

one, I ibougbl my only tbance of saving my bfe, lay in bgblening

myself as mucb us pcjs.^ifik-. I tberefore gave my gun a Ibrow off to

one side, so tbat if my pursuer sbould cboose to pick it up be sboukl

lose some distance by it; and tben Avitbout slackening my si)eed,

I turned my bead to see bow be took tbe nnuuuuvre; and found

he bad not only taken tulvantage of my bint, and thrown a\vay bis

own gun, but was also jusi kieking olf bis sboi s. 1 tried to tbrow

<;lf my own in tbe .same way, but tbey were fastened on wilb a j)air

of okl fasbioned silver buckler. 1 strained myself to tbe utmosl lo

reach a wH)od wliieb lay a lilile way before me, wilb Ibe dc-jji-rale boi)e

of finding some w ay of lo->nig myself in it. I ventured one look

more; and was tViglii.ened alnujst out of my .senses at linding tbe

bare-legged fellow aluKJsl u[)ou me and ready to gripe, and ])ejbaps

strangle; me by uiain force. I did not like to stop and give myself up

as a prisoner; for 1 su[)pt)scd be must be in a terrible passion, ov be

would not have taken hUtrb extraordinary i)ains to overtake me; and

even if be 8bould si)are my life and do ww no injury, in tbal S(»litary

spot, I did not kiu>w wbal (o expeci from llie rebels, as we c:dled

tbem. Bo 1 ran on, lltougb but an inslant more
;

foi' 1 bail bardjy

turned my head again before 1 lound tbe ai)pearance of a wood

wdiicb I had seen was only llie lops of some trees growing im tbe
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boiilcrs of AValliiiiisiii'k cieck, Nvliirh ran al the iuot of a fiiiAlitful

i)i\'ti[)ic(,', till- c;diie oi' wliic-h I had ii'athctl. 1 felt asif iUveiv ahiiost

ccilain dt.'ath lo i;o failhci'; hiil i had siuh a diead of my [)iirsiu'i-,

lliat E si'l but lii^lilly hy my daiigcT, and iiislcail of slc)i)i)iiig (>n Um
hrink, 1 ran right olf, williout wailhig oven to see while I was,

going.

I fell like a stone, and tlie next instant stmck on my feet in

.soft nuul, with a lond, spatting noise, whieli I heard reijeated

close by me: Spat! spat! tor dosvn eame the lieree fellow alter

ine, and struek close; by me in the wet elay, by the edge of the

AVater. I looked at him with [)erfect dismay ;
for what eould I

do then? I had sunk into tlie mnd \\\) to my knees, and was

entirely unarmed. It was some relief to see; that he had no pistol

to shoot me, and was not (.piite near enough to reach me. He,

however, was beginning to sliuggle lo get his legs out, and 1 expected

to see him free; and s[)ringing iijkju me in a moment more'. I

.struggled too, but fouml it was no ea.^y work to exirieate myself, and

began to think, that it wi>uld probably be as bad lor him. This

encountged me to try with all my might; and I thought 1 found my
neighbor was much slower in getting (JiU than 1 iiacl ll'ared. Indeed

T could not [lerceive, lor st>me lime, li\at either of us made any

.advances, although wi' had wasleil almo^l all our ri'mauiing strength.

] lujw rennuked, that my enemy was standing much deei)er in the

mud than myself. Oh, thought 1, the fellow was barefooted; that is

the reason : the soles of my .^hoes had [)revcnled me from sinking ipnte

so deiip
;

theri' is a good ehanc*; of my getting out befori' him.

Still neither of us spoke a w(n'd. So J struggled again most violently;

but the straps of in}' shoi-.s were liound light across my ancle,^, and

held them to my feel, wliile I lelt liiat J hail not strength enough to

draw them oul. This made nu; d^•^pelate; and 1 made another ellbrt,

when the stra[)S gave wa} , and 1 easily drew out one b:ire foot, and

placed it on the top of the ground. With Ihe givatest .satisfai lion

1 found the other slii)ping smoothly \\\) through the elay; and,

without waiting to regret my shoe buckles (which were of solid

silver), or to exchange a blow or a ^\<)rd with my enemy, whom 1 was

still dreadfully afraid of, 1 ran down the shore of the brook, as fast as

my legs eould carry me.

A man, who has n('Ver been frightened as T was, with Ihe cxpeeta-

tion ol' instant death, (aiim)l easily ima.uini- how far he will run, or

how much he can di>, to gel out oldanger. 1 thougJit lor some time,

that my long-legged enemy was coming, and ran on, afraid almost

lo look behind me. ihit he did not come; and [ never saw or heard
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ot him again. Hoav lie cduIcI Jiu\'0 !j,<jt out, I euiiuol iniagiue ; uiul

there seemed to be no chance of his finding help very boon, so that

I think he nuist liave spent the night in tliat uncomfortable condi-

tion, and may have stiiyed, lor anght I Ivnow, till he starved to death.

However, uxy fears were not dispelled; lor I knew our whole

detachment had been entirely routed : Gernums, Englishmen, tories,

and all ; and, as I thought there would be a pursuit by our conquerors,

I expected every moment to meet some of them, with tuins in their

hands. Ind^'cd, at any moiiuul I might l)e discovered by some of

tliL-m, and tired upon bct'-uv I could See them ;
so 1 chose the most

secret paths and courses I could Jind, keeping anu)ng the thickest

trees and bushes, and asoiding ever}' house and sign of inliabilants,

under a constant fear of Ixaiig dead or a prisoner the next monu'ut.

AVho can t(,'ll what 1 sulVered in that oiu' day ? 1 had been delivered

from the inuninent dan-er t)f uui.-ket balls, l)ayoneis, the clos"' pursuit

of a rancorous, enemy, a leap from a i)recipice and a long and most

fatiguing run through a wild and unknown region, traversed, as

I presumed, by many men thirsting for ni} blood. Night was now
approaching, and 1 felt ahiH)st faint with the Avant of food as well

as weariness. But 1 soon reached a region whieh I began to

recognize as out; I had belore seen; and, kniAving that the house

of my brother-in law was iu)l far distant, 1 determined to\isitit,

and get such I'ood and clotlie^^a^ I mnv greatly lU'cded. On second

thoughts I concluded that 1 unght be in danger even tiiere. .There

might be a part}-- of my enemies in the neighborhood, if not in

possession of the house; lor in such times, in a region overrun by

war, one party often occupies a position one tlay or oiu' hour which

they give ui) to their enemies the next. I therelbre deternnned to

l)roceed with great caution ; and, although I soon came in sight of

the ]u)use, and Avas sulfering greatly from the want of rest anil

j-efreshment, I concealed myself, and watched the neighborhood as

long as I could see, and then, after remaining quiet till late in the

night, stole out softly, and Avalked round the house, listening care-

fully, and .scrutinizing eAcryllnng, to discover traces of an}- change

unfavorable to my w ishes.

Finding no ^ign of danger, I at length nuistered up coui-age and

entered the house, Avlure I found the family had not all retired. to

rest ; and was very glad to see my .sister cotniug towards me with an air

of unconcern, which showed the houseliold had n«)t been di<iuilied.

Whiai she approached me, however, she addres^^ed me as a htiaie^er
;

and then, for the first lime, I l)egan to think of my appeaiance.

There had been powder enough burnt in the fort to blacken my
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tiicc as (lark as an liulian's, ami the ixispiration which had startctl out

diiriug my races had a\ ashed it. [)aiily oil" in streaks, so that llu-

expression of my couiilcnancc was strangely altered. At the same
time I was without a coat, and my ti-w remaining garments were
lorn by thorns and spatteied with mud.

I was treated with tiie utmost kindness by my sister as soon as she

recognized me; and, after eating a good meal, and taking a lonu'

night's rest, I felt quite well and strong. She kept me as long as I

was willing to stay; but 1 did not feel safe out of the army, which
then seemed suie of soon reaching AU)any and tinishing the war.

I soon set oil" on foot, reached IJurgoyne's lines, and was placed in

the tory fort on the eastern brow of Bemis's heights. There 1

thought myself safe once more. The al)atis, formed of rough trees,

with their branches on, which had been hiid on the sides of the fort,

appeared absolutely inipassable l>y any body of the enemy. But in

this I was disai)pointed ; for, when the battle came on, the Yaid<ees

rushed upon our fortification with impetuosity, and in such numbers

that they soon covered the ground and trees, that they Avere as thick

as the hair on a dog. Again I was glad to save myself l)y a lapid

retreat.

i;nd of vol.. I

.





Book. Sir W1HI0.IV1 Johnson,

IKOll the Knicko!bovkei' Press

^Vw.fll comt-s thia IwnuUluliy piiiit.'<i

^""*' and L'lab(>ratt!ly ilUistiita.!

book pf 4r/o pagfK. 'J'ho author

Is a dlnthigiiLshtd idur.en of

AmstiTdam, N. Y. Mi. Riid

frankly eonfeases that his

subject is hia hobby, and always han be^u.

To liulloate how nuu-ii of a hobby the Mo-
liawk Valley is -vrith him, it ni:iy bo re-

marked that some time ago, at vory consid-

erable cost, be bought the site oi' an old

Colonial and Revolutionary t'DiL near lils

home in order to protect the pre-jlous relio

from the vandalism of " inodrin ImiJiuvo-

menls/'
IJis book is what one might exix >'t from

^ man with that kind of heart in him. Its

style is simple and straightforward, witli

')10 attempt at ornament or elotiiioiiee, Imt

there is a clearly evident and lonstanil^

apparent striving to tell the trulli, as neaIl.^

a^;it can be sifted from the U'g.:nds of a

^spixiewhat'mlsty past-more than a century
gone by.

The Southern people sot great stove hy
the tvilos of Jamestown. John Sjnith, and
Pocaboutas. The "Western people dote un
"The Dark and Bloody fJrdund " of liie

Kalntuckee,; and the forest roniances of
Frances C^allaway and Jemima Doone and
Jefferson Clark© and Morgan Ballard.
These are all very welj in their way, but
iyJien ojue ia looking for fact more romantic
than any fiction ever written, one nui.;t

thread tlio storied vales of tlie i\l(di.iwh,

.{he Schoharie, and the Upper ausquelian-
ha. A few mouths ago another author
stirred anew the blood of that nuxed race
of English Itouudheads, I'alaune Cermans,
Jlolland Dutch, and Bcoteh-lrish Di.-sent-
ers—with now and then a toueli of Iro.iuoi:;

vermilion—who are and have been for twu
centuries the yeomanry of New York Slate,
by his volume issued by the Messrs. Scrib-
ner, " The Old New York Frontier." Now
Mr. Reid comes along with his modest his-

tory, a gem in its way, and in its pages
nL-^y be found material for a whole library
of historical novels. It is not my inleiitioi,

to comparp the two books, (ijxe l\ ili>'

•nvoduct of a trained writer, wluiso pen
':n£? his living; the other of a m.-m uf
jfeuro and of means, who writes fer the
sasure of it. It is therefore enoush to

Jy that each is complete of Its own kind
yid from its own point of view.
.So far as subjective history is concerned,

,jr so far as one may wish to ©x(dore the
annals of empir. in America, the old Now
York frontier in eeneral and the Moliawk
anU Upper Hud on Valleys in jiartieular

bear about the ;.irne relation to other parts
of the countr'j that the ShakesptKirean
^aae he.n-.. tr. i . n.',»..^ nf 1... .-n ... or-M,.

.Most people say that our Keputijlc was
born the Fourth of July, I77d, at Philadel-
phia. That is a mistake. It was «nly be-
gotten then. It was horn wlien Burgoyne

j

surrendered at Saratosa, and some of the I

pains of travail have pa.'ised Into history!
by the names of Oriskany and lieonlngton-r!
both fouyht on Ni-w York .soil as New
1 ork was in 1777. . ; :..

Mr. Iteld has a gosslppy or reminiscent
way of telling his stories. AVhen Jie dis-

courses about Sir William Johnson one can
j

f.in(;y one's self sitting in front of the hugej
old fireplace at Johnson Hail, back-log and
foro stick plied high with blazing fagots.

I

When he talks about our brave old Dutehl
General, Nicholas Herkimer, we can almost
see the smoko curling up from the pipe th/d

veteran smoked in lieu of anaestheticsj
when the horse doctor was sawing off his
leg one night after Oriskany. -

To any one familiar, by study or by
hen^dity, with the hlstolry of the -Mohawte
Valley, three names suggest tiiemselves|
Willi the first thought of it; Sir William!
Johnson, "Nicholas Herkimer, and Josevh:
Brant. Mr. Keld has a chapter on " The|
Joseph Brant of Romamie and of yact.y
In this chapter, while the memory of thf
great Indian is not altogeKher roughly han-
dled, one yet traces an undertone of Cber-i
ry Valley and German Flats. There i3 no!

character in American liistory tliat'l haya
studied more diligently or oonsclentipusly
than .Joseph Brant. This study long ago!

led me to the ctmcluslon that lie was a liu-

nuine and chivalrous man at heart; but
that, during- the Revolution, lie fell Into

the conipurij of white men inferior to hliii

in every attribute of manhood. As- is uaual
in such cases, he was judged by the conp?

pany he kept, and his good name suf-
fered. ^''-.'Hji'i^i

in 1877, about the time of the Oriekaoy
Centennial, I had the honor to be the guest
of Gov. fcjeymour at Deerfield. The history
of the Mohawk Valley was as much p

hobby with him as it is with Mjp. Relij.

S|ieaking of Brant, the Governor said: ''•'^

Ho narrowly missed being one of "tljf
greatest Americiins. He ought to have cas'
ln;i I'oriunes with us in 1775. Had he dom

1. it tousi have icnu'letely altered the r«-
laii.un or ihe wl>l(' ill i( red races on thb
conlinet) t.

Wh<n he wsis in New York, nenr'thi
end of the eighteenth century, ho said t<

'I'lnodosia Burr that, upon hearing 'th*
iiews from Banker Hill, he was for a lonf
time in grave doubt; also that it was ho<
until he we»t to l^)nihin, in 177ti. that 'hi
fully miulb up his mind to lljiht for th<
King. Had lio^ resolved his d&ubt in oij^i

favor there can be no quesUon tha
he would have carried aH the lr(»<iiioi3 witl
him, l>ecause Cornplanter ami>og the 3e«
eeua and IJttle ..Voe an>ong tho Motiawk.
Could, with his iiiLlueno'e to back Ihem
have> hrooglit all tho triliee into init.
tho li-o<|uoLi5 OB our siue Uu.ro never cotri'
have bee«i a Brltisli inva.iiofi froui Caria^*
but, on the otiter hand, we c«<il<l Uave-ek
peiled the British trom I'anuda in a yuai





r expresse4 the opinion that

fcidion to aupi)ort the royal

tu iho altitude of Sclmylor
lib luward the Indians after

f Wiiliani Johnson's death. And he said

(ki if, at any, time before Brant sailtd iov

Agland, in jInov ember, 1775, the Patriot

^vernment at Albany had conlirrntd the

vkt 6ianwix ttt^aty of 17G8 and agreed to

y out fciir William's land iiulicy, the

^50 rtilea tht- Iroquois could then muster
l(i have been heard on our side.

n, page 420,' Mr. Reld, describing the

il^' «£ Ori-skbtiii", eaya: " Col. C^ok was
|jigj^! an order to tiiose below, when the

jl8r|»f>f a rifle was heard, and the Colonel

Jipadlpnfcj nyou the neck of his horse,"

Ki I^Bf^ai^ Mr. Reld'a

?^r?rjiiiiy • -corrit ponds v* ith

description of

that given by
.'..^eyrrtour on the occa.^lon of the Cen-

/liai, in 1S77, on the old battlefield. But
should have added that after Cox full

his horse, shot through the right luni?,

M called on tAvo of his men to heli) him
\ip, i^ud as thtjy did so he received another

ilQ^^lball through his thigh, which severed

tH fdinoral artery. Then he asked his men
o, hang on to him and hold him up <jn

lis' feet, "V^hich they did nnill ho lalntt-d

i,ftd died from tlie hemorrhage of his luny

lipd the bleediiuj of his leg. He Jasti.d in

i'liat condlLi(>a about twenty minutes. But
vlnle be did last. Col. Ebenezer Cox, of

.h*5- First hegiment of Tryou County
lyrilitja, kept the command of his regi-

'Tient. Ills e,xaniple nerved his men to tlie

imost exalted heruism, and he died on his

Ifeet.

I

On Page 117, Mr. Rcid quotes Frothlng-

hamfto the effect that "had Sir William
jjohneon lived * * • he would have es-

jpouscd the cause of tho Colonies." Gov.

i^oymour said the same to me, and he told

^e a tradition ot an interview between Hir

;Wllliam and Gen. Schuyler in 1774, a few

Saouthj before Sir William died, in which

ilhe old baronet denounced the Colonial i^^l-

^py of the Ministry in terms that Schuyler

'.would have hesitated to use himself. 3om«
^writers have averred that Sir William com-
mitted suicide in despair of tho situation

Jin 1774. This is, of course, false. He died

Very suddenly, but the cause of deatli was
heart disease, of which he had already

been forewarned. In fact, his heart had al-

most failed threo years before, and he then

mado his will, knowing that he would Y/€>

taken away suddenly.

h" T'here is no other region In this country

.'and few anywhere tluit will bear as much
!

writing about as the New York frontier, of •

.which til© Mohawk Valley is th« centre.

Books about other places would be little

more than gazetteers by comparison. But
ne of an old house, river, creek,

hill on the ".'ew York frontier

loodgate of h'ltory—and history,
|

thrills wheu romance is stale. I

s of the peoiJ-; who live there are

ric. At the oi i.skany Ccnt^^nlal, '

men who fought or fell there a hundred
3 ears before! I doubt if that conld be

j

equalcil anywhere else in the Union. Of
{

cour.-i^i some of them came long distances, I

but the great majority were residents of the
|

vicinage, and not a few lived on the land
their great-grandsirea had conquered iii

tht) llevolution. With such a theme and
" with his heart in it" no wonder Mr. Reid

lias given us so good a book.

AUGUSTUS C. BUELL.;

tions from photographs. NeW^ork. ti. r.
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